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Easy-Operating

PICT ORE TAKER
U Gift Wirtli Hivini

From one dollar to twen 
ty for a camera for every 
body, papa to grand pa. An 
easy-operating, "a child- 
can-^do-it" camera gives a 
pleasure never reached 
 with any other gift, be it 
a toy or a utility. '' - -

There is such a range of 
sizes and prices all per 

fect picture takers that 
you can afford to give 
cameras the preference in 
gifts. '

Corne; see one work; 
see the pleasing results, 
and the ease with which 
you get them and then 
make a prominent place 
on your gift list for cam 
eras.

CAMERAS, PLATES. FILMS, 
CHEMICALS

WHITE & LEONARD
- DRUG STORES

Oer. If kin and St. Peter'1 Street* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

CALL TO COUNTY TAXPAY-
M-S To Meet At Salisbury Court RMOI To 

; Consider Further Road Bulldtog.
The Oonntv Commissioners Tuee- 

day issued a call for a mee ting of tho 
taxpayers of the oonnty to be held tn 
the Court room oo Tnesdav January 
18tfa, at 10 a m , to consider the 
question of continuing tbe road work 
in tbl i > nnty. '
flmoe last October delegations fiom 

various districts have been before the 
Commissioners asking tbat work be 
continued in their particular sections. 
In every case tbe Bt.ard stated that 
no definite plan bad been outlined for 
continuing the work tho object of tne 
Board oelng to ascertain first lust
what amount is going to be asked for 
and then what- plan of work tbe peo 
ple want, whether or not tbey want
tbe work done nnoer tbe Shoemaker '
Act or by tbe oonnty direct. 

The Board Is very anxion* that full
attendance shall be bad at tbls meet 
ing so that the views of all can be
gathered. Every dlstrmt in tbe ooun
ty sbonld be represented as this is one
of tbe most Important meetings ever j ipjnry lu »nv me but
held in the oonnty. At tbls meeting I Bd,l to :liu comfort of

THE MUNTY PENSIONERS MR. PRICE'S ADDRESS
Should Have Tbelr Pensions Increased. As 

Should Be Paid Monthly With Checks. ! 
Store Orders Antiquated.

The  are quit* a large number of 
pensioners in the county who ire pro- 
vlileil with a small pension by the 
Ormnty Cotntoisslonf rs In response 4o 
request* snnt In to tne board from va- 
rloos sections of the onunty. Some of 
those have benn on the toll for sevei- 
al vears and are helped in a small 
wav. Ver» few of thfte though very 
small have bleu Increased and the 
new onrs enrolled are planed it about 
the stnin figure* as the old list. Wicli

President Of Tbe Senate - Suggests 
Radical Changes Be Made.

The address of President Frloe, of 
the Senate, which created a decided 
sensation, was as follows:

"Senators In assuming this office 
I wish to thank those of you Who are 
responsible for my election, for the 
oonOdence reposed In me and to assure 
yon of my appreciation. I am not 
unmindful of the great honor yon 
have conferred upon me. not of the 
grave responsibilities attached to this 
exalted position. While I have been 
elected by the Democrats of this body.   iv- n-viifu ((psju a cr. aa  no u it* iiaeu *v I *li i » -__ .__..__ _____,..

the inor*mie of the ocst of living  ! l  ll »11 ln the discharge of my duties

tbe Road Engineer, 
be prepared 10 Hive 
ment of the road

Mr. Clark, will I, n i on>». 
a detailed stat»-' Stuti' *vh

endeavor to be fair and Impartial both 
to the majority and tbe minority. 
The measure of success which I shall 
achieve will 'depend largely upon 
your support and co operation, which 
I crave at your hands. During tills 
svBilon uisny questions of vital Inte.r-

I-, lp tni» ( !««« a little in r-hB nnpleai- j est to the P* 0?1 * of Maryland will re- 
Bi.r sirntigle tlinv hare to "keep the \<l°* te «olntl°n. and doob.lces we will 
»olf f'Oin tn« door. ' A few dollars , »Te d'fle'ect views and opinions as to 
ad.led would not uiiittnally effect any | tn8ir proper determination.

wonld greatly " As * our P'e'iding offlcei It will b- 
these depend- i mv " ini to 8 M(1 «"01 ' ODB of 1°° oou -

r-sliries and profits have been 
np to meet the Increase In 

>' ilfin»r:li tor tlie neoesfsrles cf life, 
t HIR petitioners rereivn sboot the 

TUfl iunreaaed cost of living 
affects them th« same 'an other people 
and it s em hut proper and rl^ht- to

There i» no county in the 
.cM"iv  >,..,."  the Kick, the aged and the 

work done in tbe nnfo-tnnnti- nre better cured for than
several district* of the county and the! in Wlunmlro 
cost thereof. The Oom.uissloners' fp ,v t,t thrse 
want it understood that this meeting I ncatlciPd nbont o<er thn rural seotlons

CLASST AFFAIRS

Our Footwear
for FALL WEAR is.in 
deed classy. It has the 

. snap, the fit, the appear 
ance that you're looking 
for. For instance, there's 
our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
are particular, not alone 
as to avyle, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing on and a ««arching 
inspection to coarinc* 
you that in th«m you do 
secure maximum Yalut). 
Step in now.^^i Tl -;

THE HAW DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Strut 
x SALISBURY, MARYLAND

or the year 1011. and carried 13,600 
to the surplus fnnd, increasing tbe 
surplus to W7.600. The capital stock
elM.000.

Or. 1 C, Ribertson
DENTIST

Office, Bast Church Street near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

(M m»r* $/*•* tM» m»»t 
mttimiiim, mm* «/ >»  m 

*ts> tmtott ttitmtiflt m
'TJROWK AND BRIDO1 WOBK 

A SPECIALTY

Dr. f. J. Barclay i
DENTIST

OBOMsf AMD BfUDOB WOBK 
t| A SPECIALTY

Careful atUntien given to efcll- 
slren. Prompt ansl careful atten 
tion giw to all dental work.

, PMCCS MOMRATC
I Office, 800 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE
1 Al Sprlntf leld Farm 

Apply to
WILLIAM II. COOPER. 

Salisbury, Maryland.

of the louuty that BlionM have a lit 
llu more assistance

Again the method of paying the 
oonnty pensinoers Is o"t in keeping 
with the very fine system adopted and 
 o mscli appreciated in county affair*. 

__ The stnre order method I' antiqua 
ted and laid aside by all hnalneea con 
cerns. It had Its advantages, perhaps.

changed and these people wonld feel ,-nd prog.easlve bnslnei
hen Instituted, bnt conditions have |

people would fee
much beltet and appreciate more high 
ly what is being done for thrm if 
thev received a check monthly for 
their pension. Velona Longboat.

Is to be aboolnf»lv free from politics 
It Is to be a meeting of taxpayers and 
those interested in the Improvement 
of tbe public roads. The Board Is ex 
tremely anxious to continue the road 
work and tbey are anxious also to 
knt-w what instructions the taxpayers 
of ibe oonnty have to give them rel 
ative to continuing tbls work. They 
are also extremely anxloos tbat every 
taxpayer in the oonnty shonid know 
just what work has been donn in eaob 
district in the county and wbat It ha* 
cost. It will be brought ont at the 
meeting and it i» hoped tbat a large 
attendance of taxpayers will be pres 
ent. _____

Etonk Dividends Declared.
Salisbury hanking institutions de-
ared semi-nnnal dividends as fol- 

ows; Salisbury Natloual Bank, ton 
cent less taxes: Farmer* and Mer-

lants Bank, 4 onr cent, clear of 
axe*; People's National Bank, 4 pet 
ent, clear of taxes. Eaob of these 
 >anks carried forward large amounts 
o surplus fund* and undivided prottts.
Tbe Wloomioo Pair Association de- 

larnd a dividend o' " p«r cent ont 
t the earnings for the year 1911. 
iheoks were mailed to U. stockhold-, ro§(j^ Tne worfl |be     , .
r» Frld^- I ions, blaolr. 
Tbe Saving* Bank of Nantiooke

eolared a semi annual dividend of 
per cent, clear of taxes, and Inoreas- 

d the surplus fnnd to 16,600.00. 
The Bank of Delmar declared a dlv- 

dend of IV per cent, clear of taxes

sltleration to which yon ure intltled, 
and while we may dIDei I am snre 
\VP all have a noiumon purpose the

County, but there are a i«0(ld of llle StBte  11(1 h" P»°P<*- ' 
nufnrtnnetH pinr people ' Therefore, in order to aeourt, the be»t: 

1 letnlta it is necessary t!iat we b- toler.- * 
ant of each other's opinion* and char- ' 
ilabl* in onr criticisms. I 

''My training and experience have ' 
been in th« fields of bniinass, and 
whatever ability I may posses* will 
be dedicated to this office, and with j A.~Toa"dv'lnY 
your assistance and co-operation I '

Insley Turpin Wedding.
Un Wednesday Dec. 87tb at 8 

o'clock Hiss Marian Kntb Ins lev wai 
married to Mr. I). Ferdinand Turpin 

! at the home of tbe bride's parent* 
  by Rev. B. S. Fooks Tbe bride en 
tered the parlor which \va* beantifal- 

i ly decorated with mistletoe and hol 
ly, leanine ou tho arm of tbe groom 
to the strains of Loht-ngrin's wedding 
march, rendered by Ml** Lanrinne 
Insley, the bride's Muter. Tbe oride 
was attired in a beautiful evening 
sown or Alice blue French serge and

shall endeavor to conduct the busi 
ness of this branch of ibe Legislature 
along the lines of the most modern 

methods. It
is my purpose to sanction the employ 
ment only of such employes as are 
needed to properly conduct the boil- 
ness, and 1 consider it my duty to see 
that they earn the salary paid tham 
oy tbe State. To this end 1 particu 
larly ask the help and oo operation cf 
each of you 1 shall not only endear-

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Had A Very Busy Session On Tuesday Last

 Requests For More Improved
Roads.

The Board of Oonnty Commissioner* 
were in session last Tuesday ana bad 
a v«ry bnsy day.

The abutting property owner* on 
the Riverside Road fllsd petitions ask 
ing the Commissioners to improve the 
rusd under the Sboemaker Act. No 
action was tsken.

The Board requested an early re 
port from the examiners on tbe road 
from Dr. Long's store to the Alien 
rosd.

The Bonrd BSBH that all persons who
have pensions accounts to Ale the same

ion or before January the 9tb, as the
j Boaid will sti in special lepslon on
| that date to pass on these accounts.
'< Mr. Qrsnvllle M. Catlln W»H before
| the Board asking a contribution to tlie
 cutting and cleaning out of the Bills
i Bay Tax Ditch. The Board contribn-
, ted ten dollars towards the work ou
tills ditch which dralnn sevural of the
ouanty roads.

i Mi. Junes was befon the Board ask 
ing that the report uf the CumtulsBlon- 

; era on the fowfllvllle  Wlllards Kuaii 
' be taken np and the matter was re 
ferred to Commissioner MorrU and 
Engineer Clnrk.

Mr. Mes<lok and Mr. Vincent came 
before the Board to call the attention 
to the bad condition of the town of 
Krnltland, and asked the Commission 
ers to do something to relieve the sit 
uation.

Messrs. Thos. H. Williams and E. 
representing the Salis 

bury Bnllillug, Loan and Banking As

SEN. PRICE MADE PRESI-

I relation, appeared before the Board 
i and submitted a proposition that tlie 
I Institution wonld pay two per cunt on 
dally balances If the county, wonld, 
deposit the public funds with them. 
The proposition was ordered filed.

The Board decided to give notice of 
a public meeting to be Held in the 
Courthouse on January the Iflth, to 
hear all propositions looking to the 
Improvement of the public road* of 
the oonnty, whether under the Shoe-

dent Number Of Employees United Oth- 
er Matters Discussed At Annapolis.

A* forecasted In onr Issue of last 
week, Hon. Jesss U. Pries, of thin 
County; was selected by the State Sen- 
atom for Piesident of the Senate, 
and was duly installed therein on the 
opening day of tne Legislature. The 
canon* held by the Democrats, resulted 
in a victory of Sen. Price over the 
Lee forces by a vots of eleven to eight, 
in the open Senate Sen. Price received 
tbe vote of every Democrat ai per the 
canons determination. In the. House 
the plans uf tbe so-called regulars 
went *llghtly astray aa the original 
slate was tn make Mr. Uouk, ol Balti 
more Oonnty, the Speaker. At the 
Isst moment Mayor Preston, the May 
or of Baltimore Ulty, who Is rrpntnd 
to be very much, interested in some o' 
the legislation which has bt»en pro 
posed for his city, served notice npun 
the leaders that unless Cook was drop 
ped and Triple, a Baltimore City 
man, was taken in his place then the 
Senators from his city would not vote 
with the organization Mayor Prm- 
ton's suggestion was accepted itnil 
Trippe duly elected speaktr of the 
House.

Senator Price made a strong speeuli 
on tnking the President's chair, which, 
in part, will be found In another ice- 
tion uf this Issue.

Soon niter the Senate met on Wed 
nesday. Senator J. Frank Harper, of 
Queen Anne Uonnty, moved that an 
order be passed limiting tbe number 
of employees to be appointed, the sal 
ary of each and providing that then 
bs'appolnted by the Senate, instead 
of b'y the President aa has always been 
tbe custom in previous sossfons. This

THE NEW YEAR'S DANCE

the real
was tbe appearance

I and ordered some pensions to punpers.

or to eoonomixe in money, but also In - uAu A(J,   nnder |h- ^  ,  ,
time I am convinced tl.at mnch time j T| , e Bo.rd , ,  . M oomniolll ,, M ln .
Us been waited In some sessions, and , ^^ to wnd wpfwellM,,,M.
It is my intention to endeavor to com-, T|)e HoHd pMge(,  ,, ., aooonnti
plete tbe business of this session In
Iron the* tlis cuustltnlinnal llttilta-
tlou, tbe accomplishment of which
will require your undivided support. I ^i;ed and simplified, aud made more

; uniform. For a long time I have be- 
jlitved that we are afflicted with too 

"In tl.e past tho exp'inw of the Leg-1 manv ^tloo* la onr State, with their
islatnre has been about |3,000 per ] oonBeqneiit and almost continual po-
day. and if it I* possible to adjunrn . i u ,,,a , totmou Md ,K iution, Involv-

Speaks For Economy.

!  practically the same resolution as
was Introduced by Senator Harper last
session, being defeated at that time.
This Older was supported by Lee and 

is friends wMHe the regulars wanted 
t amended so as to leave the appoint- 
ng power in the hands of the Fresl- 
ent as heretofore. After a debate for 
ive hours, during which President

Price and those with him made It 
lear they were heartily in .favor of 
uuuomy dcrlng this ssinluu a vote

was taken resulting In the adoption of 
he order by a Vote of nineteen to 
ighi. the amendment

being defeated on the prey ions vote 
iy slxteep to sevep The Republican 
leuators, 'with the exception of one \

united with the Lee forces to pass tlfot! 
irder It is afraid by many that this '

carried a shower bnnqnet of Bride's | ovtn fifteen d»ys prior to tlie date'fl* i | n(? DDneceit,ry expense and stagna

 For Bale Large lot of old 
paper*. Apply al tbii oflloe.

Only a fe-r of tbe immediate rela 
tives aud friends were present, to 
whom a delinton* sapper was served 
before the ceremony. Toe bride Is a 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Oscar T. 
Inslev, a prosperous farmer residing 
near Bivalve and is prominent in MJO- 
ml circles aud will he greatly missed 
by her many frieuds. Tbe Broom, 
wbo is a son of Mrs. Jennie O Tur 
piu, of Salisbury, and is a aradnate 
of Ooldev College. is connected 
with the United States Express Oo. 

new*-i Mr. BD rt Urs Tnrptn will reside at 
889 Adams Street, Wilmlnatoo, Del.

NEW FALL SUITS 
tARE HERE!

Our Clothing for Fall 
and Winter has arrived; 
and we are showing a 
fine assortment of the 
latest shades of Brown, 
Qrey, Blue and King's 
color. They're the most 
distinctive garments in 
Salisbury, and they're 
the kind we're proud to 
see oh any man. They 
are the perfection in fit, 
make, wear and mate 
rial. If you don't thinjr. 
so after you buy a suit, 
we'll buy it back at full 
price. We guarantee 
satisfaction.

See our new models 
in the window. 

Suite $16.50 to $25.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Home of Hart Schatfner & Man Clothes 

IEXT TO comers ORUBSTQRE SALISBURY MD.

ed hv the, Constitution we will h« | , lon of boilneii. bnt in order to secure 
able to effect a saying of 180.000 to the deslred leform It would be neces- 
Ihe taxpayers of the State. iary to ,l)opt twp constitutional 

Tim time has passed when the ] .II1Hntlultutoi one p, eparatpr, to lhe 
people will tolerate gratuities In the ot |,er . ,Dd , ueie wonld r,qn | r, foor 
public serf Ice. and rightly HO,-for In 
this age of business competition and 
the high uost ut living our people are 
oompullad to economise In private af
fairs, and they also demand tbe tame 
In the public expenditures, the State 
has embarked in large public Improve' 
mrnts, and every dollar possible of 
the people's money should b* appli 
ed to the development of theee great 
prospects

"I therefore appeal to you to aid 
me in Ike economy of both time and 
money. Th» Democrat!) parly It In 
uontrol of both branches of tbe Legis 
lators, and il has by Its platform de 
clared for certain Important measures 
which It is our solemn duty to folflll. 
In carrying oat these piouilaes thera 
may arise a difference of opinion an to 
details, bnt am sure the members of 
onr party litre represented nave a com 
mon purpose to redeem every promise 
made.to tbe people.

Primary Election Law.
"In lespunse to a public demand 

we enacted at the last session of the 
Legislature, a primary election law, 
which the Dnmo«iatlo party promised 
to mend In certain particulars, which 
promise should be fulfilled, bnt to my 
mind there are other and more vital 
amendments than arc contained in the 
platform.

' 'Essentislly it Is a rloh man's law. 
and believe It should be so amended 
as to enrnble s pinr man to aspire to 
potitlous of honor and trnst In this 
state. The amount of money that 
may ba legitimately spent under this 
law make* tt prohibitive, so far as His 
election of a ma» of limited means Is 
eonoeined. There . are scores of men 
in this splendid commonwealth whose 
talents tho State cannot use because of 
their Inability to compete with man 
of wealth for elective Btati offices, 
and if tbe State is to laagllce the prl 
niary, ttie sami as the election, It 
should also, lu my judgment, pay the 
expenses of candidates, which should 
be limited.

"I am also of the opinion that tbe 
vote in the State primary electlou 
should be Statewide, the same as at 
the general eleutlon. J believe the 
seooud, child, fourth and other obolcm 
features of the law are Impractical 
sad .lionW bo eliminated. At the 
proper time il Is my purpose to oS«i 
amendments along the Hots suggested. 

; or a new bill wttn Ibeae and other 
| features.
I "I also believe that our general 
' (lecllon laws should be thoroughly ie

years to put Into effect.

New Constitution Needed.
" Persistent efforts hate been mads 

by onr party to amnnd the constitu 
tion as to the rights and extent of the 
suffrage, hut to BO avail, and it seems 
u me that In order to secure these 
and many other reforms, such M tbe 
encouragement of manufacturing m 
dnstrles. tbe bettor adjustment »f oar 
judicial, legislative and executive sys 
tem, we used a new Stats constitution. 
The present constitution has been in 
exlstanos nearly forty five years, and 
the State has In that time developed 
to sqoh an extent that it .n» lenger 
meets the requirements- of these mod 
ern time*. During these forty flye 
years the State has made wonderful 
progress, it Is true, bnt there U a feel 
Ing broadcast thatin these better days 
we are being held back to a oeitain 
extent by a constitution that we have 
outgrown, and that while every ma- 
nic'pality within onr confines has 
found II absolutely necessary to have 
new charters from time to time, to 
meet changing conditions and devel 
opments, the Slate has not kept pice 
In this respeut. anil I am folly con 
vinced that the crying need of thin 
State today Is for a new constitution, 
and it Is m« purpose to confer with 
my sssoolates In this Legislature and 
others, ss tn the advisability 'of this 
General Assembly taking the ueoes 
sary step* to coll a ucnslltotlonal con 
ventlcn.

"I have takeu this method of Mat 
Ing some of ray views as to oorpro 
po»*(i woik, because sis jour presiding 
officer I do not believe I can do my 
best work by promiscuous discussion* 
on the floor, and. while I snail take 
aa active Interest In all matters of 
legislation coming before the Seuate, 
uiy first snd chief duty la to preside 
snd perform the duties directly con 
nected wltb this office."

Notice.
Siloam Ohnroli Sunday Scboul al 

9.80; pleaching by the pastor at 
1U.SO; Epworth League at 7.80.

U'veriide Uhepul Sunday Sohoo 
at a; preaoblnii by the pastor Jat 8 
snbjsot, "The Power of the (ioapel; 1 
Ulass service al 7.80.

Grace Chapel -Sunday School a 
0.80; Olses meetlug at 10.80; Jua\a 
League at 4; Epwortb League at 0.80 
pmauhing by the pastor at 7.80, lab 
jeoi, "Honse-'ileanlng."

"Tbe Best Ever-Many New Manes to 
List Out-oMown Guests.

The annnal danoe given in Salis 
bury during tbe holiday season has 
long been known as one of tbe most 
enjoyable functions of this oity. Tbis 
year was no exception to this rule, 
bnt on the contrary those present de 
clared tbat tbe danoe held in the Ar 
mory Monday evening was one of the 
most pleasant affairs ever given here. 
The dance was nnder the manage 
ment of Mr. Carl S. Schnler assisted 
by Messrs. John Gunby, Franklin 
Woodcock and O. O. Dorman. The 
Armory was decorated wltb holly and 
evergreens wbile crepe paper was' 
used in a very attractive and tasteful 
way. The effect was most pleasing 
and attractive. The music was fur 
nished by Elliott's Orchestra and wan 
up tn the usual high standard of this 
well known musician. Bnt after all 

beauty of tbe whole affair 
of the ladies aa

tbey gently swung in rhythmical un 
ison witb tbe measure of the even, 
soul tilling walti or kept step to the 
jolly rollicking two step or graceful 
ly oonrtesied in some of tbe old time 
square dances. And gowned r Well 
it wonld take the pen of an artist to 
describe many of there wonders of 
"creative" art. Suffice to say of the 
ladles that many were beautiful, . 
many handapme if snob a term in 
connection witb a lady be permitted  
and all were attractive and charming.. 

Tbe ont of town guests in part 
were as follows;

Misses Mabel Woolford, Evelyn 
Mills, Estelle Webster, Edna Bay ley, 
Messrs Mile* Woolford. J. Arley 
Brannook, Mr Bradley, Oembrldge; 
Misses Rida Savaoe, Mary Hanley, 
Berlin; Mr. U. Butler, Baltimore; 
Mils Nellie Wlllis, Mr Phil ffillU, 
Oxford: Miss Dorothy Chase. Phila 
delphia; Miss Paxdee, New York; 
Mis* Iglehart, of Baltimore; Ml**, 
Lydia Houston, Mr. Harry Houston, 
Mlllsboro, Del.; Mis* Dorothy Sad- 
ler, Westover; Miss Nellie Webster,; 
Mr. Gay Webster. Vienna; Mr John-. 
Waller, Norfolk Mr. Levin Witoraft. 
Princess Anne; Mr. Levin Coon*, 
Wllkesbarre, Pa.; Mr. Robert Gill, 
of Seattle, Wash. ; Mr. O. Shrajroe, 

of Seu. Moore Westminster. Md.: Mr. W. R. WUey, 
OookeysvlUe, Md. ; Mr. Uavper Pierce, 
Milford, Del.

* bnt the .opening breech In the Dem- 
uiatio Senators which may have a

bad effect un some questions of leglsla- 
lou. Whatever else may happen It 
ookH as though the State was sure to

get (he benefit of «ome of the best leg
*|B Ion passed in several years, as all 

wings of tbe party are evidently very 
ilnrere In their intention of redeem 
ng the pledges made In the State 

platform and the only Qght will be 
a* to which- wing the credit most be 
given

Senator Price received the oongrat 
nlatloa of his frUnds all over the 
State on hi* selection a* President and 
bis many friends are prophesying that 
he will make a record which his par 
ly will be proud of.

Aidenoi 0« Itaad.
r. Aadsrson, the seoretaiv *f the 

Aatl-Saloon Leaga* we* on hand dnr-
ng the opening days of tbe Legisla 

tor*, getting things in line for the 
fight on the L«)oal Option Bill This 
prom lies to be one of the biggest tight* 
of the session with lhe result very 
much in doubt a* present, although 
the friends of this bill bel'ieve that
t will be passed by a safe majority.

WteoB Law Doomed.
According to despatahe* from An 

napolis II look* as though the Wilson 
Ballot Law Is doomed, snd that the 
election law as applied to Ball'.moie 
Oity will be mad* the law for the en- j 
tire Stale. The repeal uf this law will \ 
not be regretted dj Democrats

Resolutions Of Respect.

Huts, even in th6«e Counties where It

Pawnee Tribe No. 18, L O. R. M. 
Hebron Md., 96 Bau.TravellnB Moon. 

G. S. D. iM.
Whereas, It has pleased the Great. 

In the | Spirit to remove from our midst oar

Is now In use. At the best It was a 
doubtful proposition, and it Is almost 
certain that the party lost more vote* 
lu thn State as a whole tlun 
gained In the so-ualled Wll-c n Law 
Uonutlf*. Bveu In these i> Is not 
nearly as nfljctlve as It was at first as 
tne oolorrd voters have takeu thi> pain* 
to study thrt ballots, nntil toda> there 
are probably as many white voters 
disfranchised by II a* there are ne 
groes. The Democrats make It oer- 
tain that every promise and pledge 
made In tbe late campaign will be re 
deemed, and it look* aa though they 
mean business.

Canvden Ave. Garage.
F. W. Raj sinter and son have PUT- 

obased from Quo. Wall-r Phillips tbe 
building on Bast Oemden Street now 
occupied by Dr. Scott a* a veterinary 
hospital and will fit np for use a* a 
garaji*. ThU building 1* 80x80 feel 
and will be remodeled into an np to 
date aotomobllle garaste open to tbe 
public daj and night. Machinery 
will b* Installed for repairing oar*, 
and a wasb stand will be put In and 
equipped so that oars can be cleaned 
on short notloe. Automobile* will 
also be kept to convey paaeenster* to 
any part of tbe uenlneola.

beloved Brother, Percy L. Nelson to 
tbe Happy Hunting Uromnd* above

Whereas; He was one of onr belov 
ed brothers always faithful to bl* 

was Tribe and we bad learned to lore 
blm, and we a* a Tribe extend to hi* 
parent* and fnends oor htartfelt' sym 
pathy in their bereavement We hope 
that their loes may be hi* gain while 
we mourn hit loes, we bow In sub 
mission to the will of the Geeat 
Spirit. «

Resolved: That the** resolutions be 
prllnted in each of tbe county papera 
and one be given to the parent* and 
family and also be entered upon the 
minutes of onr tribe.

M. a Phillips,
T a BUI*.
B J. D. Pnllllpe,

. ' UOBUBtttO*.

-. .

>  -.<;-? 
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HON. ROBERT P. GRAHAM"
Slated For Secretary Of Slatt Close 

Friend Of Gov. GoUsborwgh.
According to report a former Sails- 

bnrian has been (elected by GOT. 
Goldiborovgh for Secretary of tbe 
State.   Rumor' ha* for some time), 
connected MV. Graham with ihitv* 
office and It has been known hen tot?.*' 
some time tbat ho conld have tbswk, 
office if he wonld accept. II was fear;-' 
ed by his frtendi here that he wonld 
not take the appointment owing to 
lhe fact that hi* acceptance would 
mean a great personal sacrifice on hi* 
part. Mr. Graham I* a native of this 
city where he lived until a few yean 
back, when be left for Baltimore},', 
wbsr* be I* now practising law. ;<«.;

U* was elected State Comptroller u) 
18W5, when the late Lloyd Lownde* 
wa» elected Governor. Later he be> 
came State Tax Commissioner. Mr. 
Graham took.the stump lor Mr. Gold*.,''., 
borough in the late campaign, mak 
ing several speeches In Baltimore aaoV 
some of the counties. He live* at 101 
RldRewnod road Roland Park.

 Many BalUbarlana attended tbe 
opening of tbe Legislature and were 
present when Sea. Price took his seat 
M President of the Senate. Aatpoc 
those who attended were: ;M*e*ra. 
Ohas. B. Dlfharoon. laaao L. Prloe, 
Leonard H. H logins, Joo. M. Tovl. 
eon. VandsJia Perrv. U Lee rteleX 
O. Lee Beam. Sheriff Boy t. Ss*ltk 
and Ki Sheriff J. Ulaytoa K»liy, B. 
K. Twllley, L Braeet Jones. B. Btaak 
KenaeJrly, P. a Btoookley.

*-.
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CASTORIA
IV.

 1 ; s

__ irni Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for orer SO years, has borne the signature -of 

r and has been made nndor his per 
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intent* and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nbr other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FeTerishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

I A Ml :ov 01
MIKMIT.  i! Indian

f TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD

The Walter and the Tip.. 
"Tips? Yes, I'm agtilnst them." re 

marked a waiter In a Nassau street 
luncheon place. "But what am I to 
live on?" he asked an he gratefully 
pocketed a nickel. "Do you know 
what they pay us here? I'll bet yon 
couldn't guess. I get 00 cents a day 
and two poor meals, and out of that 
half dollar I hare to (five 10 cents to 
this 'bua' boy. It nln't right to make 
you give me a nickel every day, but 
if I don't got It from forty or fifty 
customers my wife and children will 
go hungry." New York Tribune.

How He Did It.
Robert J. Burdette when a boy was 

lecturing his younger brother, John, 
one evening about sleeping with his 
moutb wide open.

"Johuny." said Bob, "you will never 
live to be married If you sleep with 
your mouth open. You'll die of con 
sumption If you dou't stop."

"But you sleep Mint way sometimes," 
replied John.

"Yes, that's true," replied Bob, "but 
whenever I and myself sleeping that 
way, with my mouth open. I get up 
and shut It."

Thackeray and Dickens. 
Thackeray was much taller than 

Dickens. Ills form, Indeed, approached 
the gigantic In Its proportions. He 
looked far older, although the two men 
were much about the same age. His 
Immense lioiul, Ills broad forehead and 
his prematurely wlilte hair gave him 
an appearance of authority and even 
of severity, which one might have 
thought would prove Intimidating to a 
strawer.- Yet I at leant never felt U 
so. HP seemed to me to be less self 
assertive, less conscious of his superi 
ority, than nii-kens appeared to be.- 
Justlu McCarthy's Reminiscences.

What a Good Dun Coiti. 
I hold no brief for the nurimakers, j 

but In Justice to an old established 
and honorable trade I think the fol 
lowing figures are worth considera 
tion. They are taken from the books 
of one of our leading west end gun- 
makers and show the actual wages 
paid by the firm for the making of a ' 
Brst class gun: Barrels, £10 lt>s.; ac- j 
tlon, £24 10s.; stocking. £8 10s.; ejec 
tors, £4; engraving, £4 14s.; locks, £6: 
regulation, £4 4s.; total, £«3 Os. ($315). ', 
 Captain Aymer Maxwell In "Grouse i
and Grouse Moors." !

I
Order of the Oolden Fleece. 

The Order of the Golden Fleece wa« 
Instituted by Philip the Good, duke of 
Burgundy, In 1420, on account, it Is 
said, of the profit be made in the wool 
trade. The original number of knights 
was thirty-one. At the end of the col 
lar was hung a golden fleece. Theibr- 
der finally became common to all the 
princes of tbe house of Austria and 
now belongs to both Austria and Spain. 
In fact, its membership Includes royal 
personages from many lands, and tbe 
order is practically as wide as royalty 
itself. New York American.

^^
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SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
HaTea treat Dumber ol desirable :FARMM on their Hit. railed for ill purpOM 

TRUCK, QKAIN. ORA85. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ID prlc- trnm on* thousand dollar* and op. Have al*o eoroe very deelraele 
»rm«. an well ai daxlrmble CITY PKOPKHTT and Choice BUIU)IN(> LOTS for 

a*lf- rood and ea/e InTeetmenU. Call or.wrlte for Catalogue and fall partloul»r». nmp

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO C* > MARYLAND

IMMIIMMMUM ••••••( >MIMMIIIIM

TO RUSSIA. 
Who tamed jour lawless Tartar

blood V
What Da rid bearded In ber den 
The HnsHliiu bear ID Hges when 
You si rude your black, unhrldled

si iid. ' i 
A »kin clad snvage or your

MILLINERY
All the newest things in Hnt« Cords 

and Tnftscln. Veiling*, Duliv Cap*, 
OhililriVs Soft FcllH in nil color* 
Benver und Veloiir and Velvet Huts, 
1 1 air Good*, Pin* and Hamleuux

TJfourniny Wort; a Sptcialty

Willow l'lum«< nnd French Oiirl in 
itll color*, ranging in price fmin tit AU 
to S29 00

New goo<U received weeklv.
Ask for the 5 par cent off all Cosh 

purchase*.

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR
210 Main Street HAI.ISBUHY, MD Phone No. 4'JA

SELF RESPECT. 
It u a miitake to aMociate pride 

or foppishneu with tell • retpcct. 
The one rite* from a judicious con 
sideration of what we arc, the other 
from an extravagant notion of what 
something extraneous has made us. 
The one is true, the other u fa'se, 
and doth cannot exist togctlici A 
man that respects himself cnnnot be 
i roi d, and a proud man dors not 
irspect hin.:e!l.

"IS YOUR BABY CONSTIPATED?"
Iltby'k bowrU uiiut be rriculalcd [iruiir.y ami by a MU<|MIIC tli;it i* kjfc.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
III. ;>">' ' I ''"If mollirri know It an.I Ml/tci lilir It. C«ccl In IHU.IN.O 
Antcricmi tuiinrk. I'rcvcnU Ctntlm Intitnuiin. licit fur howrl com* 
nUlilU. Cum Colic In ten minuln. j$ cui.U >'. diumiiti. Tim) butlk 
lr« It you mention rtiU iwprr.  .. .

M»dc uiilr by bid. U. FA1IKNEY a SON, Ilwu>row«, Mi>.

Why, one who now sits low and
weepn; 

Wb.r. one who now wall* out to
yon, 

Tbe Jew. tbe Jew— tbe bomalens
Jew.

Who drl tbe thews of your
vountf prime 

And noimd your Oerce divided
force > 

Why. who but Mores shaped
your course. 

United down tlie grooves of
time'/

Your mighty millions all today 
The Dated. homelexw Jew obey. 
Who tnuclit all imetry to you'/ 
The Jew. tbe Jew. tbe bated Jew.

Who taught yon tender Bible
tnles 

Of honey lands, or milk nnd
wine

Of happy, pencpful PalexttneT 
Of Jordan's hol.v hiirvest vnies? 
Who K» v e the patient Christ? 1

sny. 
Who (Hive your ('hrixtliin' creed?

YI-II. yea.
\Vbo Kuve ynur very Ood to you If 
Your Jew: Your Jew: Your

bated Jew: >
Miller

Luoullui Dine* With Luoullui.
An occasion Is recalled by a writer 

In the National Food Magazine when 
by chance or mischance Lucullus hap- 
|>ened to have no guest for dinner. 
His servitor then gave him a dinner 
that was worth only $300, whereupon 
Lucullus took him severely to task. 
"But, sic, you were alone." he said In 
his apologies.

"It Is precisely when I bappeu to be 
alone," replied Lucullus, "thai you re 
quire to pay especial attention to the 
dinner. At such times you must re 
member that Lucullus dines with Lu 
cullus."

A Hyena's Tragedy. 
A story of Mr. Roosevelt's hunting 

as told In "African Game Trails;"
"As we came toward one carcass (of 

an elephant) a hyena raised 1U head 
seemingly from beside the elephant's 
belly, and I brained It with tho little 
Springfield. On walking up It appear 
ed that I need not have shot at all. 
The hyena, which was swollen with 
elephant meat, had got Inside the huge 
body and had then bitten a hole 
through the abdominal wall of tough 
muscle and thrust bis head through. 
The wedge shaped head had slipped 
through the hole all right, but the 
muscle had then contracted, and the 
hyena was fairly caught, with Its body 
Inside the elephant's belly and its head 
thrust out through the hole."

The Pimpernel.
Not every one knows what flower Is 

meant by the pimpernel In the famous 
lines:
The white Uke bloeeom (ell Into the lake 

i A» the pimpernel doled on the lea.
It Is a pretty English wild (lower of

tho primrose family and commonly
known as "poor man's weather glass,"

i bemuse Its petals are so Ncusltlvo to
moisture that they droop before tho
coming of rain. Garden bumet U
sometimes confounded with this luic-

: llsh plant l>ecause It Is called by tho
French "plmpernelle." But the pltn-

: pcrncl which "dozed on the lea" Is a
i slightly |K>|HOIIOUH, acrid plant, not at
'. all suitable In a salnd. I.nndon Sper-

tntor.

OLD DR. THEEL & DR. W. L THEEL
^p|^ lT19-l.vriM.fUftr4.-n Ml., (Ur*»«Hr »»* «.***> 

Ik. Uejrmttu 'I rralMerMl. iW «•*•!/

IS* Mllev'l Hi-T It'.'VV.r*. 'jrb-lutiT. 'H

DR. AHKlE F COLLEY
IDCNTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY. XI)

Ucdtli In ftoarlno Itrr.
may nni rt-iol from ih« wor« of ttra- 
butti, hot ofrcn ovnrn horu« arc ounn. 
nd tbat make a ualcU n«ud (nr Book- 
lun'i Arninn Hulvti, tho ((Dioki-ir, tor- 
 it rnre fnr 'lon-n, wouniln. brntiai, 
bolli. iuren. K  gbdnvs Innaaima- 
tlon. U kiln intin. u HoititiK." »ne 
bcalt. Orl*M off ikin Brnplloos, nt- 
o»n or pIlM Oolr Ma at all

WAR TALK.
Peace: Ttiire l» tm pen (-e. As 

IODK UH miitIIITS s|uink Hielr La 
Die* und ihi' |»illc-f nre rulled 
upon to vrunrd our iiume» aftalnxt 
tbe hnrplar tber«- i-an h* uo 
peace And nothing can per- 
Ruade us IbHt morin xuanlon can 
take tbe place of the «trong arm. 
Tbe AnjtloSuxon IK H Hunter par 
excellence, bat anldlerlng la with 
blm ao acquired tiiHle. and tbe 
profpwilonal noldler ban ever 
been regarded with xunplcloD. 
The Individual can overcome thin
 ometlmeR. hut tbe uiiin*. never. 
We an* a pence lovtnjt nation, 
and we don't want to fight, but 
If we do. thru, by Jingo, don't let 
ni be defeated: What we bare 
now la but a drop In tbe bucket, 
but It If tbe kind we nn>d If 
more cornea, and It nurely will. 
Tbe material for tbe heat aoldlerH 
In tbe world IK on hand In abun 
dance No InciiMTlenced army 
can atand up MgalnRt trained 
men. Help UK to make good of 
ficers, and good ooldler* will fol 
low an sure an day follow* nigbt.
 Colonel J. Van Reusselaer Hoff.

FREE SPEECH IN PULPIT. 
1 would buve all mlnlnten of 

religion as free to dlM-naa tbe 
things of thlM world a* tbe states 
man and the Journalist, hut with 
this difference-tbat the objective 
point wltb them xball be tbe re 
generation ot rann tbrougb grace 
of Uod and not the winning of 
office or tbe exploitation of par- 
ttex and newxpniierft. Journal- 
lam Is yet too unripe to more 
than guru* at truth from a sin 
gle aide. The MtHte«man stands 
mainly for itolltlcai urgunUm. 
Until hf <llex be IH suspected. 
Tbe pulpit remains, therefore, 
tbe morn I noiw ot the universe 
and tbe spiritual light of man 
kind It mum be oonpartlaan. 
It must be nonpn>fe*alonal. It 
must be m IID IT and Independent. 
But It miiKt also be worldly 
wise not artificial aympatbetlc. 
broad minded and many sided, 
equally ready to xmlte wrong 
In tbe mlgbty nnd kneel by tbe 
bedside ot tbe lowly and tbe 
poor, tbe weak and tbe afflicted. 
-Henry Watteraon.

Chimneys.
Chimneys constructed on modern 

principles were almost unknown to the 
ancients, being used only In tbe large 
baths, where great quantities of hot 
water were needed. Chafing dishes, 
broilers of glowing coals and bottles 
of hot water were employed by the 
ladles of the middle agmi to keep their 
rooms warm, nnd n onrln-.m picture Is 
extant of throe Nonnnn ladles chat 
ting together, each, v !:h a bottle of 
hot water placed ootween her feet. 
Chimneys nro bollcvprl to have been 
unknown In Unglnnd until the twelfth 
century, but by the end of the four 
teenth were generally employed In do 
mestic architecture. For a long time 
there was a chimney tax all over Eng 
land.

Baffled.
The word baffled now baa a mean- 

Ing entirely different from that ap 
plied to It 300 years ago. It Is now 
understood to mean thwarted, foiled or 
disappointed, but then It was applied 
to the process of degradation by which 
a knight was disgraced. A, baffled 
kBlgbt was one who had been pro 
nounced guilty of condnct unbecoming 
one of his order and hod accordingly 
been shorn of bis plumes, his sword 
was broken before his eyes, his knight 
ly robe torn away, his spurs cut ofl 
with a cleaver, and after being public 
ly chastised he was declared to be baf 
fled. The word Is used In this sense by 
Shakespeare and other writers of that 
time.

A Troublesome Creditor.
The poet (Moment Marot. being In 

very straitened circumstances, wen 
to the king nnd until. "I have come to 
lay before your mnjesty n complain 
ngnlnxt one of my creditors whos 
claims I hnve sntlsfled orer and ovei 
ngnln. and yet he persists In dunning 
and harassing me nt every opportn 
nlty."

"Who Is the scoundrel?" the kin.' In 
quired.

"My stomach, sire. Though I havi 
satisfied Its wants time without num 
ber, It never ceases to torment, and I 
am utterly Incapable of meeting Its de 
mands."

Tbe king was pleased with the Joke 
and allowed the poet a pension on the 
spot.

The Book That Fitted.
This masterpiece was banded In one 

day to the librarian of a public library:
"Dear Lady Please send by Bertha 

a book that will agree with her pa. 
He la forty-three years old, has never 
been much of a reader, Is laid up wltb 
a lame back, no appetite, but terrible 
thirsty all the time, a quick pulse and 
temperature that stays at about 100. 
Please send something that will not 
excite blm and send bis temperature 
up any higher."

It took a consultation of all the high 
brows In the library to prescribe a lit 
erary dose for pa that wonld not con 
flict with the medical bulletin. They 
sent him "The Swiss Family Robin 
son." His temperature did not go up. 
 Ladles' Home Journal.

SECURITY hi Case 01 FIRE
It what we all want It's our firm, 
  -We, Ui A Oo.," thai can give It to yon. 
Hnvp us write up one of our

"Safe-is-eibriltir Flr« lunrinci Policies"
and you can rent in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
buainert at this time of the year. A. 
policy from i on will help out. We will 
make it UK cheap an the 8x4 companei.

AND GET A

CHATTANOOBAr^PLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

One-horee Steel Bciitn... ___ .. ____ . ___ $ 6.25 
Two-hnrae Steel Beam.... ________ - _ ... 8.50 V?<.
Acme Hitrrow.......... _ . _ . _ !_. _ .._ _ . _ ........_ _ 16.00 '
Stp«-l Spik-g ._......._..... _... _ ..................._....... ... 10.00
()n<- humlred Cultivators at....._...~................_._ 2.25

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREY
Phone 461-R

HARDWARE
FRUITLAND, MD.

MORALITY AND LOVE. 
Tbe one thing tbat la pro 

foundly linked with morality 1* 
lore. By morality I do not mean 
oar respei'tabllltleM. our little 
Conventions of conduct wblcb 
are not tbe aame "beyond tbe 
{ yreneea.' It U not morality 
that prevents a Hindu from eat 
ing meat, an Egyptian from kill 
ing a beetle, u Naxnrite from 
cutting tils balr. a Puritan fmm 
singing a love ditty, a Mnbam- 
mednn from putting a picture In 
his church, a Methodist from 
playing wblxt or au ecclesiastic 
from marrying H wife. Thexe I 
things may be all uxeful enough, 
iwrhap*. bul they are matter* ! 
of dlxclpllne. not uioruix. Hy 
morality I mean tbat control 
over one's own act* nnd IHIS- 
slons which la undertaken in 
tho luterentH of the higher purt 
ot human nature, that «elf dirt*- 
tlon which lit Intended to nmkc 
UK more Immnne. more lo.vni unit 
more reverent, toward ourselves 
und toward others. That which 
Is the electric current. whi<-h 
normally workx In us a higher 
kind of life. IK love, und love 
alone Commahdnieots. prohibi 
tions, rnlox nnd nil cold com 
pulsions, whethur from oneself 
or from another are quite apt to 
be disastrous Morality Is pre 
cisely "what the law could not 
do."-Dr. Frank Crane.

Poultry Terms.
A cockerel Is a male bird loss than 

a year old. A cock Is a male bird 
over a year old A pullet is a female 
bird less than a year. A hen Is a fe 
male bird over a year old. A yearling 
la generally one counted as having 
laid twelve months. A sitting of eggs 
Is thirteen, although many poultry- 
men have Increased It to fifteen. A 
broiler la a bird weighing two pounds 
or less and from six to twelve weeks 
old. A spring chicken Is a young bird 
weighing over two pounds. A stewing 
chicken weighs about three pounds. 
A roaater weighs four or more pounds. 
A poult Is a turkey In Its first year. A 
poularde Is a pullet deprived of tbe 
power of producing eggs, with the ob 
ject of great nine. Exchange.

One of Her Necessities, 
jiaud Jack said when be proposed 

tbat he could give me only tbe necessi 
tlea of life. Ethel And what did you 
aay? Maud I told him that one of the 
necessities of my life was a huHbanc 
who could supply me with the lux 
urles. Exchange.

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
. Produce Commission Merchant^

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of all kinds of Berrii'g, Fruits, Melon* and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fitth, Oyster*, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.

Prompt P*}e»turn»» for Srilpm*»ntaB.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florid* Oranges, Peaches, 9c.
Berries. Applee, and all Small Fralu;f\ f\ e i • Bermir Snpr.if. tip.^ 1^UUI UUUUlUlllUO W.ii«rm.loD.»OaDl^oup«e_c«rl.t.MHcUn,.

Meaikcn ef the Beeten Pralt utf Protmc* Bickant*. Beeten Cbaaiber 
el C«e»erce, end Comteiloa Merckaat*' Leapie •! tbe Unite* State*.

Jt*rS&ftfCKa-r**n* NoOo*al Bonk nf Botton, Qtmmtntol Agneta (Broditrttt ami
, and «rad« to gmeroL

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* f, 8, 7 and 8, Button <t Maint Product Market, 

*»«.•• •• ».^»»»*-e-»»e «••••• e ••+»»»«»•>»»»•»* e»»4.

»•••••••••<

Savrs Two lives.
' "N»lth»r tnv ii«l*r nor IM»«, 
mi"ht lu< llvlne today. If It hail "   
^  n for Or. Kintt'>N*e> ni«noTpr»,
 *'lt«iiA D MoDmirtM of Ki»»»t»»l)!' 
N O, R K. 0 No 8 "for w* lioi 
bad Mulitmt nnnnh* (hat ni'o'ho 
rrui"ilT mnlrt help W* wfr* ">1<I m
 'ttnr rm>1 oi

find it of great advantage to 
be stylishly dressed   there's 
no better way to make certain 
of it than to insist on \ ' ,
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SCHLOSS BRO&6CU 
HUMAKtm

L-NCWVOSMI

"Clothes Beautiful"
(Copy righted)

designed and made by tho celebrated 
Style Creators and Ma ter Tailors,

Schloss Bros.& Co.
of Baltimore, New York and Boston

They are the Standard of Fashion 
for Gentlemen. MrTney coat no 
more than the ordinary kind. On 
sale by the better clothier* every- 
whe   .'. *

KulUIraping RNOLISH MODBLS or ' 
Fotm-nuinj; AMERICAN OOLLBOB '< 
MoDKl.8 in pvery color und weave of ', 
Foreign and homfgiio fabrics.

$10.00 (0 $22.58
Also Hpicidl modf Is for tli 

Long <>i Short Men.
S.-H thut you gft the genuine by 

<o«ikiiig f.ir the I^bel in every K»r- 
m.Mit,"5cA/o« Bros. 8 Co.,Whote- 
sale Drtptrs."

tout,

We Give S. & M. Green Stamps

Dashiell Brothers
At.l.*BURY t

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your, property 
INSURED
in the companies of

3jr ,   )'/ - '"'  : .- : A'.,^-.-

Tnsley Brothers
101 B. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD

Sale.
Yorkshire and Graded Yorkshire 

Pigs. ___-_

Look!
Standing for service, on my farm 

near Fair Grounds, a Missouri-bred 
Jack, weighing 1,060 pounds.

GORDY CULVER.
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THE
BALTIMORE 

NEWS
Daily and Sunday

*JA live, independent news 
paper, published every aft 
ernoon (daily and Sunday).
^Covers thoroughly the 
news events of the city, 
State and country.
JA newspaper for the 
home for the family cir 
cle.
^Enjoys the confidence 
and respect of its readers,
J0ne cent everywhere.
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Kidney trouble prey* upon the mind 
discouragesandlcsseutiuiiibilion; beamy 

vigor and cheerfu! 
nes« soon disuppea. 
when the kidnc>snr(,
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become to prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
settle kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scald: 
the flesh, or if, when the chiM reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, thec*n«e of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy 
The mild and the immediate effect ol 
Swamp-Root it soon realized. It is sold 
by drnggiats, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root, 
Including many of the thousands of test! 
vnonial letters received from sufferer 
who found Swamp-Root to be jnst tli 
remedy needed, in writing Dr. Kilme 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure an< 
mention this paper. Don't tnr-ke an 
mistake, but remember the name, Dr 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address 
Binghamton, N. Y.. on every bottle.

A Legend
By F. TOWNSEND SMITH

When I was abroad last summer 1, 
visited a German American friend of 
mine" who bad got rich In America 

iking beer and with the proceeds 
Sought one of those ruined castles on 
the Rhine, repaired It and spent his 
summers there. We were 8ltti|Pone 
afternoon in a room facing tbe west 
The 'weather being warm, the blinds 
were closed to keep out the sun. See 
ing what I supposed to be a silver'com 
on the floor, I arose, went to U and 
waa about to pick It up whfen I saw

TflllOVE STORY OF 
A GRAY JACKET

CHAPTER IX.

In the Hands of the Enemy. 
In the first surprise of that unex-
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

Th* Cbeap**t and [tost Pamllv Mewipapcr 
Published

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
HU Month*, to cent*

THHTWICll-A-WBBK AMRKICAN lipub. 
ll.bcd In »«  liiuet, Tu**>l«y and Krldty 
moraine*. w!tb th* now* of tho week In oom- 
l»ot-*h*p». It *!M> contain* InterMtlny
•peolal, correspondence, romano «. gxxxl 
poetiy. Iota) »»tton of j»o«r»l interat *nd 
f re*a m 1*0*11*117 lultablc for the homo cir.lr.

A carefully edited Agricultural Department 
and rail aoa reliable KlnancuU and Market 
Uoport* an special feature*.

t*e« dubbin* arran*-*m«nt* In other part*
•apapcr.

Inured si the Po*tofflo* st Baltimore, Md, 
a* a aeoond-olais matter, April IS. 1W4.

Fire to tea acre, poultry or track farms, 
one mile (ran Caestertewa, Maryland 
Tewa 820« pepalatien, esal of Wasbiaf- 
tea Oellage. Eleotoie aa4 fas lighted.
These Ua«ta ate ea Bteae Htate roU
Worth easily $200 per aere.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look befete you leap, aad write aboart 

these lota. Masy teraM.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
* - OHEBTKRTOWN. MD

NOTICE OF

Stockholders^ Meeting
Notice U hereby given that the annual 

meeting of the Steek Holder* of the Peo 
ples National Bank, Salisbury. Md, wil 
be held at its Banking House en JANU 
ARY Oth, 1919 at 10 o'clock to elect a 
Board of Director* for the ensuing year, 
and to transact any othsr business that 
may corns Wore the meeting-

ISAAC L. PRICE. 
Oashler.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Bye, Ear, Nose Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK STREET, 
8ALJ&BUKY, MD.

WANTED
A LIVE SALESMAN

Old established .Stock Food Company 
desires Llv« Wire Salesman for Eastern 
Shore, Maryland and Virginia, on com 
mission basis. Established foods, splen 
did sellers. Address

8TATB SALES MANAGER, 
1820 Baker Street, 

Baltimore, Md.'

For Sale.
One fix-room House and Ix>t on 

Lake street Address or oall at 409 
Lftke street, Salisbury, Md. ___

ood Teams i" Hire
" T >' •

And prompt service rendered. Peasengen
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, Fttd, Sal* <* Exchange Stable,

•AU8BUNY, MD. 
Water St.. near Oomt House— Phone 90.

>••»•>•>•»«*

Children
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

NOTICE OF

Stockholders' Meeting
Notlos Is hereby «lven Dial the 

stockholders of tbe Peninsula Trust 
Company of Salisbury, aid, will bold* 
tbetr annual meeting al tbe banking 
house of said Company In Ballibary, 
on JANUARY 17tb. I9II, at 10 a. 
m., for the election of a Board of Di 
rectors and tbe transaction ol any 
other business which ma> oome be 
fore the meeliDS}.

R. O. MoCAKOLJBH, 
Treasurer.

sun Images that will come through a j 
chink. Shuster, my host, laughed at 
me and said: i 

"Tbat reminds me of a legend about 
this castle. It was formerly owned by 
Baron Hngner. The story goes that 
the baron was a great gambler. When ' 
he succeeded to the castle a lot of 
money went with It You see, it lies 
on one of two hills, and a rood has 
always led between tbem down to the 
river. This road was frequented by \ 
merchants who took goods down to 
the Khlne for shipment by water. 
When the baron saw a party of them 
in tho distance he bad only to swoop 
down on them, levy a tribute of some. 
25 to W) per cent of the value of their 
goods for toll, and there you are.

 This baron I was telling you about 
 Huliert Hugner was his name In 
herited the property Just about the 
time Hint people got virtuous, and It 
wasn't considered any more the way 
for u nobleman to rob. He did It aft 
er this by serving the' sovereign, and 
when his king pounced upon a state or 
a duchy or something like that the 
baron got a slice. ; 

"Well, as I was saying. Baron Hug 
ner was rich, a gambler and withal 
virtuous. He gambled all day, and he 
gambled all night. Now, tbe legend 
has it that the devil had for centuries 
been Interested In the wealth the bnr- 
on bad extorted from the merchants 
and wanted hU share. But he didn't 
want it in money. He has no use for 
material, only spiritual things. What 
he wanted for his share of the plun 
der was a soul, and the noul he had 
set his villainous bean on wan Baron 
Hubert Hngner.

"The way the devil mauaged to get 
a hold on the baron waa through his 
passion for play. Whenever Hugner 
gambled the devil stood behind him 
and so Influenced him to make his bets 
that gradually every bit of the gold 
tbat tbe Hugncra had for centuries 
taken from the merchants went by i 
the board. Then one day when the i 
baron had lost It all the devil came j 
Into the room dtagulsed as a Jew and j 
told him that be would discount his 
note for a large sum without either 
security or Interest. When Hugner 
came to find out what the devil want 
ed In lieu of security and Interest It 
was the usual thing Satan hungers for
 bis soul.

"The^ransactlon was completed, the 
consideration the soul to l)e delivered 
Hlx months after date without grace. 
The baron was furnished with n thou 
sand pieces of gold, with which ho 
went on gambling and tcnidntilly re 
covered all he had lost, getting hlx 
financial a(Tnlre Into a satisfactory 
condition a few days before his note j 
came due. .

"The night before Hugner'n soul was 
to be delivered the baron had a dream. 
He dreamed that an angel appeared to 
him uud said: 'Tomorrow Ratau will 
claim your soul In lieu of bin Interest 
In the plunder exacted In tbe past by 
your ancestors from merchants. It Is 
not meet tbat be should reap this bene 
fit Tomorrow when be comes for you 
tell him that yon can win money from 
him without even a piece of money so 
big as a hesd of a pin. He will demur 
to that Then offer to bet him the 
soul of your oldest son that you can 
do what you have said.1

"When tbe baron awoke it seemed 
that be had really seen the angel and 
received the advice. Hugiier was 
scsrvely out of bed before n stranger 
called and asked to see him. Tbe baron 
recognized at once tbe flend who bad 
called for bis soul. With a faint 
hope be obeyed the Instructions of 
bin dream. The devil accepted the 
challenge, and they sat down before a 
board used on tbat day something like 
faro. Tbe devil dealt and, seeing what 
be thought was a sliver coin on the 
green, turned up n card that won. With 
out examining tbe coin he threw the 
baron one of equal value.

"'I would respectfully call ynur at 
tention,' said the baron, 'to the fact 
that what you thought waa a coin Is 
only a round sun sjwt coining hi 
through a chink In tbe window blind: 

* 'Upon my word,' aakl the devil, '1 
believe you are right.'

" 'I think we sre quits,' pursued tbe 
baron, 'and my soul Is my own.'

"The devil answered never a word, 
but got up from tbe table, went out ol 
the door and never returned. But that 
night be sent a flerce storm of light 
nlng nnd ball that partly destroyed 
the castle, and It had never been occu 
pled till I came here myself."

My boat assured me that all of tbe 
people at the foot of tbe Bcbloss knew 
of this legend and that most of tbem 
believed It

It la these legends tbat make the 
ruins of Oennan caatleii more Interest

ears all my senses seemed confuted, 
and I stood motionless. Then I heard 
Bungay utter a smothered oath, and 
knew he had wheeled about In the 
darkness. Unable to distinguish the 
slightest outline of his figure, I was 
yet Impressed with the thought that 
he was endeavoring to muffle the girl, 
to prevent her uttering a second cry. 
Impelled by thla Intuition I flung out ' 
my arm hastily, and by rare good luck 
It came In contact with hla hand. : 

"None of that, you little cur!" I mut- i 
tered sternly, unmindful of his efforts > 
to break away. "No band on her, 
mind you! Mrs. 'Brennan, what does 
this mean?"

She made no attempt to answer, but 
I could hear her now groping ber way 
through the darkness toward tbe place 
of our entrance. Bungay detected the 
movement also, and made a violent 
effort to break loose from my grip, 
that he might hurry after her.

"You lit go o' me," he cried ex 
citedly, "er, by goll', I'll use a knife 
She'll give this whole thing away If 
she ever gits out"

For answer I burled him backward 
with all my strength and sprang aftei

not the nondescript uniform of a 
guerilla."

The scornful words stung him; I 
noticed the quick flush of anger In hla 
eyes, and was not sorry.

"You are Insolent, sir. Moreover, 
you go too far, for aa it chances you 
are well within our lines, and we will 
see to what extent honor Is consistent 
with the work of a spy. The uniform 
of your service, Indeed!" he echoed 
hotly, pointing as he spoke across the 
room; "that cavalry cloak over yonder 
tells Its own story. Peters, Steele, ar 
rest this fellow."

"Frank, don't do that" she urged 
earnestly. "You mistake; that was 
the cloak I wore." 

If he heard her he gave no sign. 
"Bind him," was the stern-order, 

the two men advanced. "Use your 
belts If you have nothing else handy.' 

Angry as I most assuredly waa 
swept also by a new emotion which 1 
did not In the least comprehend, I 
yet fully realized the utter helpless 
ness of my position In point of re 
sistance. They were twenty to one. 
However much I longed to grapple 
with him who mocked mo, the very 
thought was Insanity; my only pos 
sible chance of escape lay In flight. 
To realize this was to act. I leaped 
backward, trusting for a clear field In 
my rear, and an opportunity to run for 
It. but the door by which 1 had Just

Dr.BnlTg
COUGH SYRUP

1 lave you a cold with 
a hacking or tacking 
cough, honrsopcss, 
brr incnttls, Rrippe ; or an 
asthmatic or pulmonary 
cough with soro chest ? 

Bus the baby croup, 
whooping couch ox 
measles cough?

SAMPLE, TREE.
Thon tost tho old 

reliable DR. liuu-'s 
Ootroa SVRCP, free. 
Write to A. C. MKTIB A. Co.. Pil- 
Umoro. -id. Mention thu»pai«.r.

  "I h«<1 a Ytry h«d cold *ai court! 
and one battle of Dr. Hull's ( ough Bjrupcurt-, j> 
cnUrely." 1'ruict* K. L<-»n«, BrldgCTUte, Del.

H.KGTJLAR BOTTU1E. »5 CTS.
Dr. BiiU'aCoughPynipcontAinii no morphias 
W chloroform. U : i r-'--' r-vl 'jet

the fleeing woman. But I was already | entered was now closed and barred 
too late to atop her, even had that 
been my Intention. With strength 
yielded her by desperation, she thrust

With a Crash She Brought the Iron 
Skillet Down With All Her Strength.

aside the heavy cupboard, and as tbe 
light swept In, sprang forward Into the 
rude shed. With another bound, gath 
ering her skirts aa she ran, she was 
up the steps and had burst Into the 
outer room. A moment later I also 
stood In the doorway, gazing upon a i 
scene tbat made my blood like fire. j 

Tbe fighting had evidently ceased 
suddenly with her first cry- Maria 
tood panting In one corner, the dead- 
y aklllet again In her hand, her hair 
angtng In wisps down her back. Still 

unconscious from the blow he had re 
el ved, one fellow lay outstretched on 
tie floor, bis head barely missing the

——UIVBN IIY- —

MSS FRAMES PEARL NOPKIM
121 rooks St.. SALISBURY. MD.

TEBMB

Ing than they would be were they 
mere pile* of atone and mortar. 
•|ient quite awhile with my friend 
tbe baron, and my fascination fo 
bis borne steadily grew till my de- 
nartura. . ?. - ,,'•••

Impure blood runs yon do < n—snake* 
yon an easy viollm for troanio dls* 
eaave, Bardoek Blood Bitters port 
Has tbe bloo*—<mres toe cause-bnlid
TOO Op.

Bungay had made sure his retreat 
The man, watching my every move 
ment with sword halt drawn In his 
hand, saw Instantly that I waa secure 
ly trapped, and laughed In scorn.

"You are not making war on women 
now," be said with a cutting sneer, 

j "You will not find me so easy a vic 
tim."

The taunt stung me, but more the 
tone and manner of the speaker, and 
the hot blood of youth cast all caution 
to the winds. With a single spring, 
forgetful ot my own wound, I was at 
his throat, dashed aside his uplifted 
hand, and by tbe sheer audacity of my 
sudden, unexpected onset, bore him 
back crashing to the floor. He strug 
gled gamely, yet I possessed the ad 
vantage of position, and would have 
punished him severely, but for the 
dozen strong hands which Instantly 

j laid hold upon me, and dragged me 
off, still fighting madly, although aa 

' helpless aa a child.
My opponent Instantly leaped to his 

i feet and started forward, drawing a 
revolver as be came. His face was 
deathly white from passion, and there 
was a look In his eyes which told me 
be would be restrained now by no 
rule of .?ar.

"You cowardly spy!" he cried, and 
my ears caught the sharp click aa he 
drew back the hammer. "Do you 
think I will let that blow go un 
avenged T"

"I assuredly trust not" I answered, 
gazing up at him from behind the gun 
muzzles with which I was yet securely 
pinned to the floor. "But If you are, 
as I am led to believe, a Federal offi 
cer, with some pretensions to being 
also a gentleman, and not the outlaw 
your clothes proclaim, you will at 
least permit me to stand upon my feet

"Frank, Don't Do That," She Urged 
Earnestly.

of Ita truth r
"If you refer to the despatches. I do 

not I sincerely trust they are already 
safely deposited la the hands of the 
one for whom they were Intended."

A malignant look crept Into Bren- 
nan's face, and his jaws set ominously. 

"You will have to concoct a far 
better story than that, my friend, be 
fore you face Sheridan," he said In 
solently, "or you will be very apt to 
learn how a rope feels. He la not 
Inclined to parley Ion": with such fel 
lows as you. Bind his hands, men, 
and take him out with you Into the 
road."

The two soldiers grasped me In 
stantly at the word ot command. For 
a single moment i braced myself to 
resist, but even as I did so my eyes 
fell upon a slight opening In the wall, 
and I caught a quick glimpse of Bun- 
gay's face, his finger to his lips. Even 
as I gased In astonishment at this 
sudden apparition, a lighter touch 
rested pleadingly on my arm.

"Do not struggle any longer. Captain 
Wayne," spoke Mrs. Brennan's voice, 
gently. "I will go to General Sheridan 
myself, and tell him the entire story." 

I bowed to her, and held out my 
hands to be bourfd.

"I yield myself your prisoner, 
madam," I said meaningly, and not 
unconscious that her glance sank be 
fore mine. "I even Imagine the bonds 
may prove not altogether unpleasant" 

Brennan strode between us hastily, 
and with quick gesture to his men.

"Bind the fellow." he said sternly. 
"And mind you, sir, one word more, 
and they shall buck you as well. It 
may be valuable tor you to remember 
that I am in command here, however 
I may seem to yield to the wish of 
Mrs. Brennan."

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A SAFB, CIRTAI* Rc- 
UKV FOB gcrrrnnacD 
MKxsTBUATinn. inn non TO IUL.
Baft! 8nrc! Hpeolyl Katlifuctlon Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. H«nt pre 
paid for 11.00 p«T box. Will *eml them 
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Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the inb- 

soriber has obiatued from the Or- 
Dbnn's Conrt for Wioomloo Connty 
letters of ndo.inistratioi» on the per 
sonal delate of Henry H. Mnmford ot 
\Vicuuiico (Jonnty, deceated. All per 
sons having claims aitainst said de 
ceased are hereby warned 10 exhibit the 
same with vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber, on or heforo the 18th day 
of Jnne, 1912, or (bey may be exclud 
ed from all the benefits of said estate. 
Given nnder my hand and seal thU 
IHih day of Lecember. 1911.

MAY MOMFORD.
Adniinistratrts.' 

Test J. W. DAHHIKLL. 
Register of WilU, Wioomico Oonnty.

HEIRS
WaiiUd at one*. 80,000 estates seeking 
elaimanU. You may be one. Fact* in 
booklet M». Bend sUmp. laUrnatia«a< 
data AfWKy. Plttabuig. Pa.

ompanlon nursed his bruises and 
aeowled from a safe refuge behind the 
table. The unshaven faces of several
then of the gang were peering curi 

ously In 'through the open door. I 
know now I saw all this, for the 
picture ot It ia upon the retina of 
memory, but at the moment every 
thing I appeared to perceive or hear 
occurred In the centre of the room. 

The man who had poeed aa the lead- 
1 stood there alone facing us, his 

expression a strange mixture of 
amazement and dallght He waa a 
powerfully built man, with keen gray 
eyes deeply set In their sockets. His 
right hand rested heavily upon tbe
lilt of a cavalry sabre, the scabbard 

of which waa concealed beneath the
'olds of the long brown coat he wore. 

sirs. Brennan burst through the
doorway he stepped eagerly forward. 
Ills eyes brightening, and they met 
with clasped hands.

Is It possible—Edlthr be cried, as 
L' the recognition could scarcely be 
credited.

"Oh, Frank!" she exclaimed, eager 
ly. "It seems all too good to be true. 
How came you hereT"

"Hunting after you, my fair lady. 
Did you suppose you could disappear 
as mysteriously as you did last night 
without my being early on the trail T 
Have these people Injured you in any 
way?" And- he glanced about him 
with a threat in his gesture.

"Oh, no, Prank," hastily; "every one 
has been moat kind. It waa a mere 
mistake. But how strangely you are 
dressed! how very rough you look!"

He laughed, but still retained hla 
warm clasp of her handa.

"Not the pomp and circumstance of 
glorious war which you expected, 
girl?" he asked lightly. "But we have 
all sorts of conditions to meet down 
here, and soon learn In Rome to do aa 
the Romans do."

As he finished speaking he per 
ceived me for the first time, and bla 
face changed Instantly Into cold stern 
ness. I saw him sweep one hasty 
glance around, as though be suspected 
that I might not be alone, and bis 
hand fell once more upon bis sword 
hilt. In posture suggestive of readi 
ness for action.

"Who have we hereT" he asked, 
stsrlng at me In amazement. "A John 
ny RebT"

' Whatever I am." I retored. my 
gorge rising suddenly at his contempt 
uous term, and stepping out Into the 
room before him, "I at least wear the ' 
uniform of my service and rank, and

as you
are army courts to try me; If not, 
than I am your equal In standing and 
rank, and have every right of a prison 
er of war."

"This has become personal," hoarse 
ly. "Your blow, as well as your con 
nection with the forcible abduction of 
this young lady, whose legal protector 
I am, are not matters to be settled by 
at army court"

"Then permit me to meet you In any 
satisfactory way. The murder of a 
helpless man will scarcely clarify your 
honor."

I knew from the unrelenting ex 
pression upon his face that my plea 
was likely to prove a perfectly useless 
one, but before I had ended It Mrs. 
Brennan stood between us.

"Frank," she said calmly, "you shall 
not This man Is a Confederate offi 
cer; he Is no spy; and during all the 
events of last night he baa proven 
himself .. friend rather than an enemy. 
Only for my sake la he here now."

Ignoring tbe look upon his face she 
turned toward me, Impetuously waved 
aside the fellows who yet held me 
prostrate, and extending her band 
lifted me to my feet. For an Instant 
as If by accident our eyes met, and 
a sudden flush swept across her 
throat and cheeks.

"It Is my turn now," she whispered 
softly, so softly the words did not car 
ry beyond my own ears. Then she 
stood erect between us, as though In 
her own drawing room, and gravely 
presented us to each other, aa If aha

CHAPTER X.

A Woman's Tend'rnesa 
Youth is never largely given to re 

flection, which la the gift of yean; 
and although my life had In a measure 
rendered me more thoughtful than I 
might have proven under ordinary 
conditions, yet It la to be frankly con 
fessed, by one desirous of writing 
merely the truth, that I generally 
acted more upon Impulse than reason. 
As .1 stood forth in the sunlight of 
that lonely mountain road, m\ bands 
securely bound behind my back, the 
end ot tho rope held by one of my 
capton, while bis fellow leaned lazily 
upon his gun and watched us, I 
thought somewhat deeply over the sit 
uation and those peculiar circum 
stances leading up to It

Under other conditions I might have 
felt tempted to eater into conversa 
tion with my guards, who, as I now 
perceived, were far from being the 
rough banditti I had at first Imagined. 
Judging from their faces and language 
they were Intelligent enough young 
fellows, such as I bad often found in 
the ranks of the Federal army. But 
I realised they could aid me little, 
If any. In the one thing I most de 
sired to know, and even If they could, 
a sense of delicacy would have caused 
me to hesitate In asking those per 
sonal questions that burned upon my 
lips. My deep and abiding respect for 
this woman whom I had 10 strangely 
met, and with whom I had attained 
some degree ot Intimacy, would never

permit of my discussing her, evea in 
directly, with private soldlen behind 
the back of their officer. Ovary aeaae 
ot honor revolted at auch a thought. 
Not through aay curiosity of mine, 
however justified by the depth of my 
own feeling, should she be made the 
subject ot idle gossip about the camp- 
tire.

For, in truth, at thla time, unhappr 
aa my own situation undeniably waa,  
and aa a soldier I realized all ita 
dangers, I gave it but little considera 
tion. Usually quick of wit, fertile IB 
expedients, ever ready to take ad 
vantage of each opportunity, I had 
taken stock of all my surroundings, 
yet discovered nowhere the slightest 
opening for escape. The vigilance ot 
the guard, as well aa the thorough 
maaner in which I waa bound, rend 
ered any such attempt the merest 
madness. Realizing this, with the 
fatalism of a veteran I resigned myself 
in all patience to what must be.

Then It waa that other thoughts 
came surging upon me In a series ot 
Interrogatories, which no knowledge I 
poaseaaed could possibly answer. Who

The f rails Of Wise 
Provision

a youth come home to yon in old 
kge, A rainy day ii rare to come 
and you ihonld be sore to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Onr methods 
of making your money grow fully 
eiplained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, Mo.

ttasonlc Temple, Opp. Coart tfoase. 
Division ttreet.

THE SUN
BALTIMORE, MD.
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SUNDAY '

The Great Home Papetfrf the 
South
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dared either to quarrel longer in her 
presence.

"Major Brennan, Captain Wayne."
We bowed to each other aa men 

salute on the duelling field. Ia hi* 
eyes I read an nnforgtvenesa, a bitter 
personal enmity, which I returned 
v.-lth Interest and secretly rejoloed 
over.

"The lady seems to be In control at 
present" he said shortly, shoving back 
the revolver Into hla belt "Neverthe 
less I shall do my military duty, and 
hold you aa a prisoner. May I Inquire 
your full name and rankr*

"Philip Wayne, Captain  th Vir 
ginia Cavalry, Bhirtley's Brigade."

"Why are you within our linear*
"I attempted to pasa through them 

last night -with despatches, but was 
prevented by my desire to be of aa- 
alliance to this lady."

"Indeed?" He smiled incredulously.
"Your tale Is quite Interesting and 
re liter romantic. I presume you yet 
•&?r?4he papers with you as evidence

was thla proud, womanly woman who 
called herself Edith Brennan T She 
had been at some pains to inform me 
that she waa married, yet there waa 
that about her her bearing, her man 
ner which I oould not in the least 
reconcile with that thought Her ex 
treme youthfulneaa made me feel It 
Improbable, and the impression re 
mained with me that she intended to 
make some explanation ot her worda, 
when the coming of Bungay Inter 
rupted ua. How they might he ex 
plained I could not Imagine; I merely 
struggled agalnat accepting what I

CONTINUED ON PAOI  

TUB NEWS OP THE WORLD Is
by tho well.trained ipectal corre«Bond*nU of 
TUB BUN »n« set before tb« readen In a 
Moots* and tntertitlac manner each moraine* 
and weekday afternoon.

As a obronlole of world events THE SUN IS 
IMDUPBNSABLB, while It* bureau! In Wash 
ington and New York m»ke'IU news from 
th* legislative and flranctol ccnton of the 
country the best that can be obtained.

Aa A WOMAN'S PAPER THBHl'N has no 
luporlor. being morally and Intellectually a 
{•per of tho highest type. It publlihei the 
very bait feature! that can be written on 
fathlOD, ait and mlfoellaneout Butters.

THKRl'N'8 market news make It A BUSI 
NESS DAN'S NECESSITY lor the firmer U>« 
merchant and the broker oan depend upon 
oompletn and reliable Information upon their 
varloui line* ot trad*.

By Man THE SUN (Morning or
Evening) is 25c a Month or

$3 a Year.
Address All Order* to

THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY
MO.

"l)o«n'a Ointment cared me of eo- 
ssma that annoyed me a lone ttuie. 
Tbe core was permanent".—Hon. 0. 
W. Uatibews, Commissioner Labor 
Blattstios, Auuusla, Me.

Stop That 
Terrible Loss

C. T. C. ROUPICURE 
•nd C. T. C. WHITE 

DIARRHOEA 
CURE

Will absolutely cute, no wnUrr sew bad 
or money refunded. No trouble to (W*. 
Simply jive bird pullet night and morn 
ing. 100 doses 60 cent*.

HARRY D. MOORE
1830 BAKBR 8TRKBT

Baltimore Md.
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SEN. PRICE'S ELECTION.
Although Senator Lee IIM many ad 

mlrers and frlendg hero, who would 
be glid to see him lionorud, yet It is 
bat natural that Wlcomlco should be 
ver? roach gratlQ>d and pleased witli 
the action of the State Senate in se 
lectlng Senator Pri»e as ihe prealdiug 
officer of that body.

Thle ii one of the highest a~d moi 
important offices of the Stato and ary 
•ectlon Is Justified in feeling proud 
(bat one of III representatives ha 
been selected to fill it

Those who are familiar with Sena 
tor Price feel cettntu that he will til 
tne office with Uct and ability.

Senator Price ii sincere and very 
lunch in eariifBt In his desire to sei 
his pwty redreni its ante-election 
promisr! and pledges, and can t 
Donated opan to do even-thing la hi 
power in order that t< toe may be en 
acted into laws. The Senate. If i 
follow! in his lead, will probahl 
mark a new era in itsmannur of lianc 
Hug tlie business which oomrs b«foii 
it. as well as make a standard for In 
to re sxastODs la the strict economy 
practiced.

 afc

as been made to apiiear ID some J 
carters as opposition to tne prinntple I 
f economy In this neislon. There Is! 
o question bnt what both stdts are) 
Inoert) ia their intMitinn ' to ant 
ot all unnecessary expeni«, and the 
itople should not lose sight of 
he main thing of the con$ro»ntsy. 

Nor Is there any reason to balleve 
anything else bnt that all of the dem- 
ouratlo senators are anxious and de 
termined to r»d»eoi every pledge and 
promise made In the party's platform. 
The only flghi as we view it at An

BARAGA GLASS GHAL-

napolls is on the question as to who 
shall get the credit of pasting tbli 
legislation. If the split develops 
more strongly in Annapolis, It will 
simply b« a inanenverlng game with 
this object In view, with an attempt 
to catch each other in a falsa rnovs 
then Jump in and save the situation. 
In this case the people of the State are 
not likely to suffer much In the way 
of legislation for It will likely be the 
policy of each to make their measures 
better than Ihe other, and neither fso- 
tluu will dare to really oppoiiB a good 
ami meritorious measure, nor to block 
the passage of a law which is demand 
ed by pcbltu sentiment.

Oar advice to all Is to get together 
nnd slav together, and p»s* tin b Us 
promised, as speedily as ptisslhln, then 
adjuuru an I come home If this U 
lit »e thp.re will be «nov «h of cttiiit 
nud glory to go all the way lonnrt. 
Let them remember that the man who 
plavs for glory and glory alone eel 
dom gota it, while the man who does 
bis doty and supports a thing because 
it-Is right and that aloue stands a 
much better chance of being hpnored 
and praised by his fellow man.

New Market Issues Challenge 
T« Other Classes.

The K B. Jacksciu Bnraoa Class, of 
Salisbury, as w»ll as Hie niher Baraoa 

this, Iciasnus on the Kastern ahote. has re 
ceived a oliaUeiigfl from the Must New 
Market Class to a contest tor six weeks 
beginning January the 7th. The con- 
iHtious of the oantist are as follows:

The con>,F»t shall be for the largest 
per cent of the olsss membership In 
attendance.

That each nlnss report throngh its 
secretary to all other classes, on Mon 
day of each week, the number prenent 
on Sunday.

That at the close of the contest 
committee, consisting of one member 
from each of the tlnee largest olssses. 
shall give to the press ot the Kastern 
Shoie the enrollment of each class aud 
the per cent attendance, and such 
other facts as shall seotn wise to the 
said committee.

The object of this nontext Is ti stim 
ulate a deeper interest In the'great 
Baraca Movement on the Kastern 
Shore. We are sure that the Jauk 
SOD Olsm will enter Into this contest 
with great vigor.

Elggs 3O Cents

J&wen siwai
AND HARD-1

/•

Arbuokle's Coffee 
Sugar 
Fat Back . 
Shoulder.

 -.-£ :£' 
22o

60 
lOo

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

TAFT VS. BOOSEVai.
As the campaign in the Bepnblicau 

pstrtv advances It looks more and more 
like the oootsndants for the Presiden 
tial nomination in that party will be 
Prviident Taft and Ex-Pnsldent Theo- 
dore Roosevelt.

While not wishing to give oar Re 
publican friends any adTloe. we wonld 
say ibat if we were the followers of 
that political faith and wanted to be 
oo tb« winning aide, we wonld wait 
for farther developments before sboni- 
Ing onnelves hoarse ovei the nomina 
tion of President Taft. The''Sage of 
Sagauore Hill'' Ii a wily aod able 
politician and if he baa decided to get 
la the fight, something will be doing 
before that convention names the par 
ty's) standard bearer.

As to which one wonld be the 
stronger candidate, we have only to
•ay that being Democrats and hoping 
for Demooratlo soooess, we much pre 
fer lighting onr present easy going, 
good netnred President, thao the Job
•f tackling tnat "Ring saw" of Anier. 
lu«n politics—tie many tided "I'ert-

DIES ON VISIT
Sodden Death h Baltimore Of Miss Fnuc<s 

bsJev.
Miss Frances F. IneUy, nineteen 

years of ags, daughter of Mr. George 
U Inalay, of Bivalve, Md., was taken 
111 suddenly at two o'clock Wednes 
day morolng at the home of Mr. Will- 
lam P. Ulldebrandt 2413 L,akevlew 
Avenue, Ualtlmore, where she was 
visiting, and died before a physician 
oonld be summoned.

Coroner Llntblonm was notified and 
after viewing thu body, gave a cer 
tificate of death from natural uanses 
Miss lusley had suffered from a weak 
heart for somn time. The body was 
taken to Bivalve for Interment

Mils Insley was a sister to Mr. 
Wade Insley. who lives on Park Ave 
nne, this city She went to scliuo 
In .Salisbury and since then haevlsltei 
here a number of times. She was a 
girl of many flue qualities , aud lia( 
many friends who will mleve at be 
short life here.

tlsie Janis In "The Slim
Princess" At The New

Academy Of Music.
' The Slim PriDonn"." with win 

oma Elsie .lania as ihe star, comes 
the New AtmleiiiT of MnKio, HaUI- 

more, next week. Miss Janij has al- 
wavs hid » notablH poiiolarlty in Bal 
iniore, nnd luronnual engagement at 
ho Academy of Mania IIHH nome to be 
ooked upon as an important social 

event of the vear »t that playhouse. 
The Slim Princess," In which Miss 

Fanis will ie-intrcdnoe hrrself In the 
guise of a haieni-ikirted Turkish 
maiden. Ii a musical comedy lu Ihrte 
acU, the making of which enlisted tne 
brst efforts of three of the cleverest 
men who devote their talents to stage 
production.

Don't Forget

i

Bishop Wilson Coming To This City.
District Superintendent, George P. 

Jones announces that he has arranged 
for a Conference of Preachers and 
Workers to be held in Asbory Metho 
dlst Episcopal Obuioh. this city, 
Tbnrsday, Feb. Sen, for one day only 
at which time Bisbop Luther B WU 
SOD, D. D., will be present at the 
morning and afternoon sessions and 
will nreaoh at night. Bishop Wilson 
is the presiding Bishop at the nei 
session of the WIlmlnBton Conference 
wbiob meets in Wiiiniuaton, Del., 
March 18. All ministers and other 
Christian workers are lavitnd. Pro- 
Bran in detail will be announced 
later.

POR riVE DAYS
$1.39 Bugs at ... $1.10

1.75 Rugs at. . . . 1.39
3.50 Bugs at .... 2.99

9x12, very pretty 
9x12, wool, mixed .

Up to $15. The latter now $10

$2.50
4.00

Felt Boots $225

H, A. Dulanv S Sons Co.
Department Store FRUITUND, MD.

H*)w modi can you |d 
from the basket?

It isn't to much what you pay for 
food. It Is how you use what you buy. 
Food economists have found the

ENTERPRISE
Meat and Food Chopper

to be the greatest of kitchen aids. Every day finds a new use 
that means better dishes at less cost.
BaUt on honor—to bit a lifetime. The one rlsht cnttini principle. The Enter 
prise does not shred the neat and vegetables, but alt. Four-bladed sled 
knife revolvlnf stalnst the lurlace ol i perforated 
steel puts shears the material into bits that retain 
all ol their Juice and flavor. 
C strles—hand and power. Small Urally size 
(No. 5)11.75; larsr lamlly size (No. 10) $2.50. 
Every machine that bears the Enterprise name— 
Frail. Wine and Jelly Press. Codec MUL Ralsla 
Seeder, etc.. is the best that you cu. buy. 
Enterprise Sausage Stutter and Urd Press—patent 
corrugated spout prevents air from euterinf oulnf. 
The Enterprise Bone. Shell and 
Corn Mill quickly pays lor lUell la 
Increased en yield.

THE SALISBURY 
HARDWARE CO.

Salisbury, Md.
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WE ARE GIVING
OUR UNDIVIDED AT}|NTION

TO THE FOLLOWING:
i? i

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & 8HOES, CLOTHINfi, FURNITURE, 
HA III 'WARE, GROCERIES, ETC.; FRESH MEATS

OF ALL KINDS.  

Also wUh to Cull youl- attention to the fact that we are grinding 
all kindi of Mill Ff«d, and jfive in exchange the name grig*1 yonr 
grain makes. sWrHuy, Corn, Meal, Hominy, Bran, Middlings, Dried 
Beet Palp, etc., we are handling in CARLOAD LOTS, and we aw 
prepared- to meet competition. If yon linve a cow, try a bag of onr 
Beet Pu'p and jou will reap the reward.

i

Tit SUIT AT AfMAPOllS.
All those who have the true Inter- 

Mis of the Democratic partv at heart 
slooerelv deplorts the split which ap- 
pirantlv has developed at Annapolis. 
Wnlle all knew that the hot primary 
contest 'it last year Isft some sorest, yet 
it was hoped that the feeling engen 
dered at that time had beon allayra 
and that all were once mure ready to 
Meet the enemy with unbroken ranks. 

It it stated that Senator Prlua was 
wlllleg to lay aside his aspirations 
for the Presidency of the Benate at 
the present time, if by so doing he 
oonld promote harmony In the party, 
although be has been regarded aa the 
losjloal soouessor to this position every 
«inoe the last session. Uudor this LUU- 
dltloo It Is staled that the desire of 
Senator Lee In regards to this place ' 
would have been gratified. If this' 
proposition had not been oonpled with 
a complete program which looked to 
Ihe sooalled regnlai wing of the party 
M an attempt of the so callid progrrn- 
Ives "to st np shop" In opposition to 
the prtsent leadnrf. As the present 
leaders looked npou the snooras of 
thlH program as the practical elimina 
tion of theuiiulviis In Maivlanrt pol 
itics they deoldud to make a Unlit, 
straight duMn tlio line, with the re 
sult that uvtn otlice at Annapolis was 
Oiled with mtn ID sympathy with 
themselves.

The (list parting of the w»ys cam* 
on Hsnatcr Hatper's motion to limit 
the nnmber ot muplnyees lu the Sen 
ate and tu IU the pay of the same, 
which motion was carried o»ur the 
beads of the rt-Kolars by a combina 
tion wadn with the Republican Sen* 
•tors. Iu jostle* to those who oppos 
ed this motion it should bestnted tbat 
their onpcflton was based upon the 
manner of waking tliesa appointees 
rather tlian the character ot the bill 
Itself. The regulars contending that 
tb« appointive power should rest, ss 
bad always been the enstoni, in the 

of the President, and not as It

Tbe Peninsnla Hortionltnral Socie 
ty holds its aSlh Annnal Session at 
Pooomoke Oity, Md , Janoary Btb. I 
10th, and IHh, 1WU; first sension at 
two o'olook p. m.

Tbe pronram will be botb interest- 
lua and instrnotive aud every East 
ern Bnoreman wno Is interested in 
frnit growing and the np building of 
the farming interests of the Peninsnla 
shoo Id attend.

Speakers wbo are well acquainted 
witb tbeir (objects will address the 
meetings; {Unison's Nurseries Ber 
lin, Md.. bave arranged to tastefully 
decorate the Exhibition Hall witb 
California Privet. Evercroens, etc., 
and will bave an exhibit of trees, 
varieties which oan be profltablj 
grown on tbe Peninsula, for the in 
struction of those interested in va 
rieties and frnit crowing in treneral

Varieties represented will be as 
follows; Rome Beauty. Stayman'a 
Wlnesap, Grimes Golden. Nero, York 
Imperial, Yellow Transparent, Red 
Astraoban, Wioeaap, titark, Knrly 
Harvest.

For Sale
Will Take a 

Partner

To Mill Men l
T want to contract «Hb • responsible 

mill man to manufacture lor me on » 
tract of timb«r containing from sight 
hundred thousand to one mlBion, located 
In Dorchester Coiirty on level, firm land; 
logging not had.

Apply ts>
THOS PKRRT, 

1-0-tf Salisbury, lid.

A finely Equipped

Drug Store
Central Locasso*

Near the Shopping District
Cost Over $9,000 to rsjssV>

OULocatkxi

WILL SELL FOR $3,000
Not necessary tbat yon have ex 

perience or all cash. Profits over 
100 par cent. Great opportunity 
No triflan. The reason for selling 
is I am located In New York and 
cannot give the businsss) my full at 
tention. Have owned tae it or. for 
aboat 15 years. Only l«tten will 
be considered. Address

DR. H. C JARVIS
Care Dms; Rtnnj Park Ave. and

Mulberrg Strert. 
  <l3t BALTIMORE, MD.
^•SBHSSBSaSSSSVSSSSsWSJSSfBlBIJSBSaSJSS]

"Ideal Horse Feed"
Every now and then a frisnd writes to as about "Ideal Horse 

Feed", like the following;

King* Greek, Somerset Co., Md., Nov 19, 1911 
T. 1C. Dinsmore & Co.,

Dear Sir;—Inclose find check for $84.00 fer one ton of Ideal Horse Food, 
which is as nice a feed as I have ever feed and I will want some more, llaybe 
I will buy a carload but not new as I have a lot of cern that I raised myself. 
Mow I would like to have the since all ths time from you

T. B. Hartley.

Let ns demonstrate to jou that it ia as nice a feed as you ever f d.

T. M. Dinsmore *§ Co., Baltimore. Md.

NOTICE TO HOME-BUILDERS.
LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES, &c., AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

Have You Ever
U«ci tr-trokjgt-t my llr-iav?

If Not
Would Ilk* to riBosBlv* SB os»M 
from you.

My
Aim—Bs»»t VsBluiB •rtd

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

MS Waur SlrMt Off. Coirl Ho«i«

HOW TO FATTEN YOUR HORSE: Let him 8t»y iu your 
stable, aud we will sell yon yonr.winter supply of COAL and deliver 
it cheaper than you can

WHERE ARE YOU LIVING? Onr Renta are reasonable  
FruitUnd and Salisbury.

WANTED: 1,000 bushels of Black Eyed Peas, at highest 
market prices.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PkoiiNnler46l-0. FRUITLAND, MD.
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WE SHOW

FOR
t> Ory

FLETCHIR'S
CASTORI A

DON'T (VIIS> THE

Peninsula Horticultural Meeting

•>--V.-->H.H-H <iinmnt
* HEN YOU SIT DOWN i

in H •nit layered here,there's • cer 
tain i-nainess of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly roado 
clothes Iu because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is alwiivs kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by «r- 
tMiMw. can't help hut make you 
comfortable.

-»e our suitings and buy 
whilst assortment is 'resb

n«v>

"I II I I I M I M I'I'M K-.-t-!-p-l-H I I •

Everything that is new Md up-to-sjate. Extreme 
Novelties for the Christmas Trade, something dif 
ferent frasm what VMI see elsewhere. We offer 
a few sunestians far Christmas:

far r»sWc, •• sttur •«• ffisBSl—SUrMag Silver Brushes, Hatch Safes. Saaviog 
tieU, Haadkesasjisfs, Ties

for Mother, SisUr *r rriasMl- Braeatess), Jaboss. FrilU. Thimbles. Pearl Keek- 
laoes, Lavaliesa, BIMSSI Pins, Bar Pia», 9u*. Stsrliag lilvsr Belt Pias, 
Bat Pins, BcstsM B««s, LasAswr Oerdelisr B«fl«. Talvet Bags, Bllvsr 
Meek Bssjs, Wes>k B*xas, Kesvle OSMS, Paner Sswesi Helslers. aUni- 
c«r« Sets, Brash aasl Cemb sU*s, Mirrors, Mstaree, Rllvw Trays 
Jewtlry Baxea, Karsi Dishes ^»sl Rso1ee*s>n. Usabrellas, Blankets, Com. 
f«rts. Towels, C. •terpieMs. 8kasas, Ssatfs.

r«r UK little Ones—Haadiwaas Dells. Character Dells, Rare Ball Dells, Candy 
Kid Dolls. Casaaball Kid Dells. Bracelets. Gloves, Oaa*. Sweaters.

OMAT MtDUCTIONS IN COATS AMD SUITS to make ream f*r osjr Christmas 
disstlay. We have rvdueed all Suita aad OMIS f«r ladissi misses and 
children

' MILLINERY
All new novelties ia Wiater llillmorr, New Flowers, New Shapes, New 

Win** aod Fur Breasts, and all etasr Shapes an reduced. Children's Hats 
reduced. Children's Bonnets and Gaps reduced Mourniag Goods reduced 
We invite you to look «vir our stack and get on idea ol our prices and styles. 
Diem Goods Reduced.

Wt GIVC GREEN TRADING STAMPS

LOVVENTHAL-'S
p>""" s"-<70 THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. w« T"t "'«"

II

«•«•*+».»oo*^eos)«

To Be Held In

PocomoRes, IVId*
Today, Wednesday and Thursday

f V. •'•:'• 9 ' * *

clan. 9,10,11,1912
BIG TIME LARGE EXHIBITS 

Good Addresses
Ones That Will Interest Every Farmer

Colt For Sale
Four yenra old well broken. Weighs 

over 900 pounds. Also for oate. one car- 
rinne and harnesi and Farming Imple 
ment*. Apply to 1 f 0 West Chestnut St. 

Salisbury. Md.

For Rent
I.IvBUT 8TAIH.H8 at Cape Otmrler. 

Can uktj posieasion ut onor.
THOS. P \K8ON8.

CASTOR IA
fW Intuits and Children,

Hi IU Yn Hm Always ita.|tt

IF^'SWORK - BRING IT HERE
OUR 
IHE 
IS
Cut* und Wagons Built to Order. Repair

W< rk a. cipn-lalty. All Work Donn in
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial Is Asked.

THOMAS H. PUBEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury, -Md.

Florda Sea
Wheelwrighting: 

and Blacksmithing'

5Hioe Offices For Rtnt
Several offloe rooms for rent; suitably 

itrrangeU, convenient and nicely located.
For particulars address) 
bury, Md.

Box 42S. Ball*-

MERCHANTS & MINERS 
TRANSPORTATION

*?/•

DIRECT ROUTE, BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
  AND JACKSONVILLE

Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
All steamers epuipped with wireless. 

  New steamers, Suwanee and Somerset, in -' 
commission. Roome'de Luxe ; baths.

ls*"id for W. P. TURNER, P.T.M. 
Md.

nt»e*. 1

<

V
.D
C
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We
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ONE STEAM
SAWMILL

f OR SALE.
THIRTY-flVE HORSE POWER.

Cut Off.
40 fei t of Line SanCiing.
Pull»-\B, Belts.

All Complete-Price $500. 
A Great Reduction.

E.^f. WARREN,
 nvsVILLK MI).

COULBOURN & CO.
All kinih of

CEMENT WORK
PAVEMENTS. &c.

« 
>•

PRICE.

m yonr 
i deliver

Firpt-cl:iM>- throngliout.
Estimates rheerfully gi\ m

Phone Number 34ft

I wmh to announce to the puMi' 
that I am prepared to take care o 
t.he di-.id ami conduct funerals with 
the Intent ami tnoHt up-to-date equip 
menu 1 will lie 01ivl (it. all time* 
to render tny Hrrvicc.*, and my charge*

l'« the lowest.

A. L SEABREASC,
UnderUkfr ?ntf Er.tjlir.er. VARtiELA, Ml

\\ . G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
OKI Line Companies

Represented.

A Sacrifice
Br ANDREW C EWINC.

1C
f-
er

. Shaving

CHESTER C. SMITH

Surveyor
All City, Farm ami Strrct work 

promptly attended to.

Otficj OmTonlson's V.ahS'reet 
Dtug St^ra Sillsburj, Mi

P.O. Pox 271 I»hone63!

> Prof. Q.F.TNEEL 5351*1111
Sixth St.  

L TW VKSUI TKUTIUf Ik. ~>J LJ^szzstt*'*1*-'**' "* 

Dollars

>•••<••»•

*(

each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. II. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY, MD. 

OflkM. W. It. •» L. Au'n,

CALL US UP

Whenever you want Bual- 
ncts Card*. Letter Headt. 
Circulars or anything C!M 
In t^r printing line.

We give PROMPT SERVICE 
I and GUARANTEE 

SATISFACTION.

1 left St. Petersburg In the after- 
oou. When the guard closed the door 
f the compartment I was in I noticed 
man sitting opposite me give a sigh 

f relief. 8UII, he continued t* look 
>ut the window, as he had been doing, 
pparcntly dreading to see something 
r some one. The train moved out 

with accelerating motion, and the fast- 
r It rolled the more relieved looked 

my fellow passenger. 
Suddenly I heard him give a smoth- 

red cry, and, following tbe direction 
if hla eyes, I saw a man running like 

a deer to catch the train. The pas 
senger put bis head out tbe window 
o see the end of the race, drew It In 
md gasped: 
"My God!"
"Did he catch the traint" I asked. 
"He lumped on to the footboard of 

:he last car."
"My friend," I said, "I Judge that 

you are a political refugee."
'Why do you think that?" said the 

man, stiffening up.
"The man who ran to catch the 

train Is a government official. His 
object is to arrest you."

 'Who are you?" 
"An American."
"Ah 1. Americans are our friends. 

[ will tell you. That man, as you say, 
will arrest me, and I shall be sent to 
Siberia. Help me!" 

'How can I do that?" 
'We are not unlike tbe same height, 

both light hair and beard, both wear 
es Give me your traveling coat 

and >ur golf cap and put on these 
Russian clothes. When the train stops 
an officer will come here to arrest me. 
But by that time It will be night I 
shall pretend to be asleep In my cor 
ner with the collar of your coat pulled 
up about my face and your cap down 
over my eyes. You say, with a groan 
of despair, 'I am caught at last, but I 
will not live to go to the mines!' 
While they are removing you I shall 
wntch for an opportunity to get away 
before they discover their mistake."

When the scheme was first proposed 
to me I had not the remotest Idea of 
perpetrating It. But since It was an 
hour before the train stopped he had 
that time to persuade me. I should 
have yielded, but I was not sure that 
I would not suffer a long term of Im 
prisonment for Interfering In tbe 
man's capture. Before we had reach 
ed the station he had promised1 if I 
would take bis place to see that the 
American minister was made aware 
of the matter, and aa the train- ajowed 
down, not being able to resist bis pa 
thetic appeals, I adopted hU plan.

All happened as ha had predicted. 
An soon as the train stopped tbe coach 
door was thrown open and a lantern 
thrust Into the compartment. True to 
my promise, I cried out In Russian, 
"I am caught at last, but I will not 
live to go to the mine*!"

I was Jerked out of the coach and 
hurried away. What became of the 
"political" I did 'not know. I was 
taken Into the station, given a closer 
Inspection and tbe deception discover 
ed. By the next train I was taken 
bock to St. Petersburg and thrown 
into prison.

The next morning I asked for writ- 
Ing materials, which were given me, 
and wrote a note to the American min 
ister, stating that I was an American 
citizen In a Russian prison and asking 
ils assistance. The day passed and I 
jeard nothing. A week, a month, went 

I gave up hope and cursed my 
self for a fool.

One morning a young man came to 
see pic, saying that he was from the 
embassy. I asked him why he had been 
so long In taking cognltqnce of my 
note. He replied that no note bad been 
received, but the very next day after 
my arrest the minister had been In 
formed of all that had happened. He 
had since been trying to get the gov 
ernment to take tbe matter up. I had 
been twice moved from one prison to 
another, and each time the embassy 
hod been Informed of my removal. In 
Hhorf, my note to the minister had not 
KHMI delivered, but name one bad been 
keeping watch over me and informing 
the minister of my condition.  

After another month's hard work tbe 
embassy lucceajjed in securing my re 
lease on condition that I leave tbe 
country Immediately. I was escorted 
over the line, wondering the while 
whether I bad been a fool or a fine 
fellow. I bad no sooner got beyond 
the border than a man stepped up to 
me and said, "I am to take you to tbe 
count."

"Thanks, no. I don't want to go 
to any count. I've bad enough of this 
business."

But be persuaded me and took me to 
a house where I was received by the 
man whom I had helped to escape. He 
rushed forward and gave me n bear 
hug and kissed me on both cheeks. 
When his transports bad subsided be 
sold:

  I kept my promise. Tbe government 
tried to lose you, but my frlendn pre 
vented. After you left me 1 got out 
of tbe car and escaped. I have bc«n 
here ever jlnce. I am a noble, rich, 
and half my fortune Is yours.

"No," I said. "It feels so good to 
have made one sacrificial act that yon 
can't pay me for doing it."

But I fouud it Impossible to get rid 
of the' count's gratitude. I went to 
Paris and bad no sooner arrived' than 
a number of Rusatana calted on me. 
One offered me a box at, the opera, 
another the u*e of a house. There was 
nothing I wished for that WM not 
forthcoming.

With and Without. 
"Oh, doctor," exclaimed a rheumatic 

patient. "I suffer dreadfully with my 
bauds nnd fnct."

"Hut, ray dear sir," rejoined tbe phy 
sician, "Just try to think how touch 
Inconvenience you would suffer with 
out them."

•ome Tim* Ago.
StudlouM Boy-Kather, did you ever 

study arithmetic} Father (ludlgnnnt- 
ly)~Of courso I studied arithmetic. 
Studious Boy-Well. I can't und UM 
cube rout of- Father (ha»Uly>-ir«
* long white alac« I studied U.-«x- 
change.

THe SALISBURY ADVERTISER, $AUSBURY, MD.,

tOR WORKERS. 
Success Is sweet the sweeter 

I/ long .delayed nnd attained 
through manifold struggles and 
defeats.  A. Brounon Alcott.

The surest way to fft n larger 
place 1.x to make our wrvtre fill 
nixl overflow the plm-e we wen- 
py. JOHIHU Strong.

\Ve do ourselvt* ihp most good 
doliiK xomvthlDK for otherx.- 
Hornet* Mann.

Man IH not the rrpsriirp of clr- 
cunmtancex. l.'lrr-utuKtnucep tire 
th* creuturm or uinii -Dlxruell.

Uenlu* l» the capacity for aarfl 
work. Matthew Arnold.

By all means hetfn your folio. 
Even If tbe doctor does not srtve 
you a year, even If be healtates 
about a month. umke7>ue bruve 
pusb and see what can be no 
compllohed In H week Sleren 
 on.

They who tread the path of In-
bor follow where mj feet
have trod; 

They who work without i-om
plalnlnit do the holy will ot
God.

  Vno Dyke.

COMPULSORY EXERCISE.
1.would nave course* in pnys. 

leal culture Installed in DM the 
college* mid mnde part of tlie 
curriculum Just like any other 
subject. I would uiMkr n pos 
sible for R Mtudem to re.el\e 
murks for his utteiulunre ivui, It 
would count In nU KVIHMHI n \ rt 
age. I think I would mnkr .11- 
teudnn.ee at such n courw to » 
certain decree i-otnpulsor>. I 
BlRO think Hint every college In 
this country, either for men tu 
tor women, nhonld have H roiirsv 
In euxeiilcx. Health nnU the 
proper breeding of the hiuuiin 
race are Inseparable snblwis. in 
Germany (bey realize ihls. aim 
In that cnuutry cticetilr* urv 
taught In the higher lininches ot 
tbe public xcuuuiH.-A. Stanley 
Hall.

WISDOM OF CATHAY.
At borne yon may eel on for n 

thousand day*, hut the traveler 
is In trouble all the time

To converse with n superior 
man for one nlirht Is better than 
studying bookn for ten years.

Hold your temper for n mo 
ment and avoid n hundred days 
of sorrow.

Men look up: water flown down.
If you have monv? the devil 

will grind for you
If you are near Ink you will 

become black.
You ran substitute a turnip for 

an egg only once. Ohlnnw CTOT- 
erbs Translated by Or. W. E. 
Gell.

SCHOOL INCONSISTENCIES. 
The first thing a child should 

learn Is now* to keep the human 
body In order, Uo Into any puh 
lie school and you'll Hud children 
bending over desks In nnveiitl- 
lated rooms reading In H |n>ok 
that only pure air Hlioukl lie 
breathed. Tbe child rushes home 
to eat bis lunch fqsier Hum a 
dog would eat ami then mshci 
back to school to Fiudy the value 
of proper tnnxtlcat'.in. With 
Oelds and woous et hnnd he 
stay* Inside to porv over text 
books of botany. Tbe rational 
school will hove few honk*, hut 
many half dnys nut of doors. 
Tbe cost of n single l)re*d- 
nougbt would estulillsh Mirh n 
school In every city In New York 
state. Woman Is the natural 
teacher, but if Frtedrlrh fim-hel 
could come biirk to set-the ililtiKs 
wrought In tils name what would 
be say? He hnO In ml ml not n 
"system." but the luotlirr as a 
teacher. He merely wauled to 
give the mother tier opportunity, 
 BruceCaivert.

HELPS TO HIGH THINKING. 
I'eople are always expecting to 

get pence In heaven, but you 
know whatever iwnce they get 
there will be ready made. What 
ever of making |>eace they can 
be blest for must be on the earth 
here. lluskln.

Insincerity In a man's own 
bran must make all bin enjoy 
ments, all that concerns him. un 
real, so that bin whole life must 
 eem Ilk* a merely dramatic rep 
resentation. Hawthorne

We wunt one or two compan 
ions of Intelligence, prnlilty nnd 
S«BM to wear out life wlth-prr- 
sons by whom we can measure 
ourselves and who shall bold us 
fast to good *enxe and virtue.  
Ememon.

WISDOM OF CATHAY.
Tou can't piny a tlddle Milml 

your back.
On the eastern mountain lljjerK 

eat men. OIK I lie n-extern uiuuu 
tain tigers eut luen Ion '

Bven a til* will turn OOUIL- duy
Even the blind UJNMI Mum n.ven 

(like saucerni nt iu"iic>.
II cost* no MI relict l» to ivui'-h 

other labor.
If one branch will not move 

tbe whole tree will not WHVV
Day oixt with rush i .'' er limn 

ten times on credit
Tbe Imy use n hum ilimiil the

 tupld H crooked u<<mllr 
The load cannot i-arrj the u*s

 Chinese ITorerli* 
by Dr -w. T. <;«u.

Heartfelt Appreciation.
A touilst was being coi.veyed

through a rough country by a drive*
who boasted of his knowledge of all
the roads, saying that he knew every
 tick and stone along the highway. 
After they had passed' over a 
smooth piece of road they began to 
go bumpty-bump for several n>Uea> 
Just as the buckboard came out nf a 
bole about two feet deep the drlw 
turned and said: "How do you Ilk* 
riding on a buckboard T"

At that instant the tourist hap 
pened to be about six feet in the air, 
and remarked:

'1 wouldn't miss It for the world."
  Metropolitan Magazine.

Luck Did It
By RUTH GRAHAM

G-EO O. HILL, 
Fu rn tehing Undertaker

v»u w

.
Too Late to Change.

"A man can no more chance his r 
ntatlon than he can change his face 
or his arms," said Senator La Folletta 
at a banquet In Madison.

"There was once a wicked old Madi 
son millionaire, who took his pastor 
aside and said:

" 'I am going to retire, Doctor Third 
ly. I'm going to devote the remainder 
of my life to doing good.'

"Doctor Thirdly, an outspoken man. 
retorted :

"'Do you mean John H. Good, the 
wealthy farmer, or young Sam Good, 
the soctallst millionaire?' "

that
llft'tl U

Carving 
Set - - -

nnd some m-w sterling or pla- 
t«'<l knives, forks, spoons, etc , 
for tlie Thanksjriving Dinner 
and oilier fotiv«- Holidays to 
follow it.

As is usual, you will find

-: EMBALMING:-
——ABO AIJ,——

F TT 3ST B3 U, A. X, "W O ~R ft 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaulir kept In Stock.

Curt Hoosi Sqian SALISBURY. MD.

Johnny O'.N'ell and Kitty H.avers 
were two young thlncH who lovi il eai \\ 
other nnd wished to tniirry. Hut .l.ilm 
ny, who ww lint twenty years nld. 
hnd nothing laid up. ami Kitty's* Cntlier 
didn't purpoxe to KUpiiort tils d:itu'hler 
nnd her huslmml too. So he forhn.lt 
the mutch: 1'hlHji Howerp \TIIH u form 
er who prided himself on having 
made himself comfortable by ha 
\vork and good judgment.

"You've (tot to begin," he sn!d 
his would be son-hi-Inw, "the \vuy 
began. I wan n farm hand, and of 
every dollar I earned I wived « half. 
When I got a (nnnll lump together 1 
loaned It nt n big Interest till I'd got 
enough together to buy thin farm, 
part cash und part mortgnge. 1 had
to llvp close to pny the mortgage, but l'.»u  * ~ ."" "~ ""i ''  '!. " '" *"""" 
did It. and now I'm prosperous." thls stor«J ^ad.V with a spleil-

"Dldn't luck have anything to do'did dii-play of CARVING 
with It?" asked Johnny. SETS, KNIVES. FORKS.

POONS, etc.. in the latest.
Resigns, at prices that are i,,. transacts, general nankin* 
[Jeed most moderate. l * w="imt« of «f>«lm«lo»lii an«l flm, 

iir -. .. are nolicite<l. We invite inppection.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Experienced Mabel.
"John." said tbe sweet young thing 

About to get married, "I hope you-won't 
be like all the other married mem."

"What do you mean, my dearf 
. "Mabel says they're all alike. 3he 
was over this afternoon giving me the 
benefit of her experience. You know, 
 he knows all about men."

"She docsT And when was Mabel 
married?"

"Last June."
 »

Mr. Askltt Do you|think marrlace' 
U* a failure?

Mrs. Do Vorsay No;| merely a tem 
porary embarraasm«nt.

At the Plcture*Show. 
/ The hero itrove, 
' My ceat I flipped; 

Juit then, by lore! \ 
The "Hllum" >dlpp«dl. .

' How He Found Out. 
r "I should think you would be afraid 
to take those things homo. How can 
you tell whether they are mushroom! 
or merely toadstools?"

"Why. you »oe, Inovcr eat 'em my- 
 elf. but my step-children 'are very 
fond of 'em, so we find out \what they 
are by lettln' tbe youngatertditest 'ei$."

Irrepressible.
"I wonder wbat his beonmpVof U>« 

man who was going to flood tteV coun 
try with noiseless soup epoonsT^

"I don't know. H6 ecems to''haVe 
Idropped out ot view temporarily,, bpt 
It is .Impossible to Keep a phDawthro. 
plat like that down."

Regretful.
"Confound it! Tou camei  wlfliln'aa 

Inch of running me down!" exclaimed 
the irate pedettrlan.

"Ah, me, 10 I did," alghed) the *chauf- 
Teur. "And a mill, they gay, ,la a* 
«ood «  a mile. My driving t* not 

te naed to be."

Shade of 8hakeipe*r«i 
I "I preaume your visit to^Strattord 
(mve you great pleainre?"

"Well, I ahould aay «o! Avman from 
(Chicago told 'roe one of the f uonleat 
 torlea there 1 think I ewer heard."

An Easy Solution.
, "How can I make both ends (meet T"

/ "Easy. Pot roast beef, at one end
of tbe table and fried cttcken .at th«

, other. That's one way to- make\ both
i ends meat." ,

Contrary. V 
" Tls queer about a chauffeur."! 
"What's queer?" r 
  ills walk In life U to rid*."

"Not n lilt. Never lind any luck In 
my llf»O \Vfint I've got I've made In 
spite of luck."

Johnny naked. Kit to meet him out 
on n projecting corner of her father's 
farm to talk matters over. They chose 
this spot because It wns fur from the 
house and they were not llalile to 
Interruption there. It was nn unpro 
ductive piece of RTonnd that had been 
tacked on to the farm In order to sell 
it.

Johnny nnd Kit looked at the situ- 
atlnn nnd Haw no comfort In It. John 
hnd no one to help him. nnd Kit knew 
her father too well to expect any 
help from him.

There was not $20 to be scraped 
together between the two. Kll said 
she would wait, but John, who 
was nn Impatient fellow, didn't wish 
to wait. He snld that to fo about t\tr 
problem of l^e as, Mr. .Powers pro 
posed would W InipoKslnfe to a rann 
of his disposition. He told Kit that 
he would go out Into the world and 
do what lie could. She could wait for 
him or not. us she chose. If he had 
any luck he would come back and 
claim her: If not. Hhe might marry some 
one else In case she got a good offer.

Kit lmd<t him goodby vlth xtrcuuilug 
eyes and went home, while lie stood 
looking after her. When nlie reached 
a point where she would pass from 
Ills view she (urni'd, threw him n kbw, 
which he returned, ntmllicn she dis 
appeared. '

The only consolation Johnny had 
wus bis pipe. He took It out of Ills 
pocket, filled It nnd s«t down on the 
ground for n smoke. *U was one of 
those warm <nultry 'life1 that- some 
times i;ome Just liefore'flic collapse qf 
summer. Johnny sank lower and lotf- 
er on the ground till nt Ittry he was 
sprnwlcd nl full length. Then he 
turned on his side with his none uol 
IwoJmJies almve the e<arth. .

"Some on,-." he *nld tSnilmm-tf. "must 
have spilled kerosene hire. I can smell 
It." He put his n»sc Hat down »» tin 
surface mid sniffed. The odor was mi 
uilstakalilc. He moved a short ills 
tnnce, sniffed again mid K" 1 the mi me 
odor. After testing s*wrnl liHiition- 
he found thai the odor was xlrunircMl 
where lie had llrsl sincllcd It. bill Ii 
was so si-iillered that It itiuld ii'il liav» 
come fruiii the overturning "f a can "' 
kerosene. Johnny had discovered con. 
oil on Mr. Mower's groitn

That night he returned with n opart.* 
and dug a hole where he had first de 
tected the odor. The deeper he (lil(i 
the more perceptible the odor. \Vhen 
he wns satlsttctl he titled the hole, ob 
literated the marks ofiJ|iiind wvut 
away. 'W

A few days later Knrmer <irlggH 
owning land adjoining the Hu\ver* 
farm, dickered with llowem for the 
corner of the farm on which John an.l 
Kitty hnd parted nnd bought II for a 
song. II was deeded to (irtgg*. who 
deeded It to John O'Ncll iitHl n 111:111 
he had InduciHl to advance the iiiinii'.r 
f.ir Its pnrriwse. On« muriiliig Mr. 
Mowers HIIW pn'pnratloiiH f»r IxirliiK 
on the property he had mild. He waft 
much Interested. All day he could hear 
the noise of the boring. 'JMfcV t |ll>IT 
wns a (.topping of the work for two 
months, nt the end of which time It 
was recommenced. After several of 
these stops, covering a period of nearly 
n year, Mr. Ilouers heard soiuclhlng 
that astonished him. Hushing out to 
where the men were boring, te, saw 
n stream of oil shooting up Inward 
the sky.

It.nvers was much disgruntled that 
some one had discovered oil nn his 
l>rn|M>rty and hnd got It from hlin f.ir 
a paltry sum. He tried to ttu<| out 
who were the lucky pnrllix. 1ml Wiled. 
Meanwhile the Kngle Oil company was 
orgiiiilced. but the well was so.«n sold 
out MO the Universal Oil company ami 
was merged Into Its extensive pr«iw?r- 
ties. I

One J»y Johnny O'Xell uppean-d al 
the Bowi'rs farm dressed In < It.* 
clothes and with a'l apl>cnrnnce til 
pros|M>rliy. Indeed, lie drove up In a 
fT.flU) iititninoblle. lie said he mine for 
Kitty an* after n showing of his aa- 
nets to her father hud no difficulty 
In getting lier. Just before the ymini 
man's departure Mr. Hnwers asked.

  How ilkl >l on d» It. .Iohnny4"
  I.uck." replied .liihnny ns he 

with led away.
A.fter Johiiny "»<1 1<" wl<ri' 

Mr. llotiers innrte anotlier attempt 
illsi'in-er how Johnny had made 
fort.ll..'. He tvelved no more ejcpllcll 

Him b.-ftirc. .Inhll k»t»w the old

DO YOU KE.ER A

PAVK- ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT. WHY?

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

\ e nve iiFpfcon.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER-
Street, Salisbury, Md.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Wdrk done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner

and

hSTIM ATE8 OUEKRFULLY 
(JIVKN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
, 8ALI8BURY. MD

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET TOUR PER CKNT 
INTEREST.

Oovi-mromt

I Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly »b«ortit<l.
8ini Rtlltl «t One*. 

It cl«onse«, soothe?, 
ho»ln and prolei-U 
tli» dimiUKKi inciu- 
hnne rcRulting from Catarrh and drl«* 
 way aCold iu tlmllafel tjuii'tly. lt«<mr<» 
the HfniiMof TitNlu and SmcU. Full »ize 
SO cU. kt Dro^giHt* or by mull. T iquiJ 
Or«ara Balm for DM In Ktomii<>n?b cU. 
Elv Rrothen. BO \V»rt»n Sn-wt. N»w Vor «

DRS. W. G. & I W. SMITH

n> . tr»r our proffMlonal  *rYlc*« to lh« pab 
U- il all h Mini Mtn.ui <>xM> (In* KnoiDU 
I>I*M| 10 llii^o rtiMk'i tii« it. Onr ciin alwayt b.

A Father's VtloeaKe.
would Imre fallen on any onn who 
Rtlacked the ion of Peter Booilr. of 
Hoolh HcAwood, Miob., bnl ho. WBK 
iiowerlaai^hefore aitaoki of Kidney 
troublr. vt)o«tori ooulu not help 
him," be wrote, "nn «t lavl w« uav* 
him Kleotrlo lllttor* hurt he ImitTortid 
wonderfully frcm taktuu lU l>ottle«. 
it* tbn licit Kidney iuu(liolur> .1 ever 
gnw." Backnulie. Tlrsd filing. 
Ni rroasnon. Lou nf Aopetlui, warn 
of Klduav ttooble that mar end lu 
dropay, dlai>etH« or Brluht'i d I««OJMI. 
Beware; Taku Kloetrio Bitters and be 
safe* Kvery bottle itaanuil«e4, 00o 
M Rll dro«f lit*.

WK WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why ve)>Kir the wooden? For 

Mvlcn niul |'ric>'R tee ng.

NAJJQNAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale
YOUK IMOK OK

3 GOOD ROAD HORSES
Apply to

U. I. T. I_ONO.
Fruitland. Md

Buckwheat Wanted
Paying ttf cents |>er huihel.

Phillips & Bailey
SALISBURY, MD.

Inrectment •» af« a 
bonds. Gall on

WH. n. COOPER THOS. PERKY.

112 N. WTW« Street, SALISBURY, UC.

Life and Fire
'Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital........ ... t8.TO.OOo.OU
AMfU .............. ..............IV |»'.7»«8»
Surplus 10 Polloy-kolden. . 0.048.079 16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON..MD. 

WM. A. TJUKR, A|iit, Silisksn, M.

to  'II lubr catlnr otlf, 
0«>C«. bow, v«rnl,h. t<

._ .. _. _ . auto nwii-m vtnn'a ihr^»b- 
rn. ouUIJo l«nr« cltlts B>cluilvp li-rrllorj 
to rltfhf MFIJ. Pxpoilfnc^ricftlrablf butn.it 
 liKiIuexN IOCTIVI r. MANUKAO1! ------
OIL * U11KA8K CO.. C!e»o,«nU. U.

G.D.KRAUSE I
(Scooueo* TO OBORU*.

AMD DUttV DEB BAKBRT)

Invitei you to become a constant 
UMT of h» fine

Bread and 
Pastny : t :

There ii art In Baklnf. We ddirei 
the li«t. 8«id IM your onlvn.

Phone 2-11, 
Safisbury, Maryland.

t:

'*>'"'

reply
man wonld net"* f Td
t'v iln- l-etler «' him-

him for gol

OBSERVATION. 
It U the do«e observation of fade 

ihingi which i» the lectel of wcceu 
in bu»ine»i. in an. in icience and 
in every pur»uit in Efc. Human 
knowledge U but an accumulabon 
of small fact* made bv tucceuive 
genemlioni of men the little biti 
of knowledge and experience care 
fully Ireuuied up by them growing 
 t length into a mighty pyramid. 
SumuJ SmiW

iF you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
Iovellne55 — a gilt 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
largq. or in what com 
pany placed—select

PICKARD CHINA
Hand Pkleted

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers

• MM IIIMMMMIMi

»«+iM^<^+*X^ «+»«*•«»«»**•»• «•»»*•*«•«*«» «**»•»»»»

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland j
Me*»r*. PKICB and FULTON, Age»t». SalUfcwy, Md.

- **V HOME UPKIOR: Fml^rick. Md.

^ ' A STOOK COIVIP»AMV
W. F. ALLBN, Local IHrwtor
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rURUBHKD WBEKl.V AT

SALISBURY, vVIOOMIOO CO.. MD 
(OrticE Orrosm OODBT Hotnta.)

 .K.wnrrv, j. B. wnm. 
BAUUHURT ADVERTISER 

COMPANY.
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I

SUBSCRIPTION PKICB- I ONR OOLI.AR 
 )1'KH ANNUM.

BARAGA CLASS CHAL-has liceu made to apiiear In some I 
qnarten »s opposition to t tie priuniple I
of eounomy in this nession. There is! leap East New Market Issues Gbafleoge

Knured at Ike PostOfBoeat Hallsbury, Md., 
as Second Class matter.

Otntuarr or In Ueawrlam not'on cost 60 
per lla«, t*oh lnt«rtlon.

R«solutlonsof K«sp«ot from various Lod|«s 
or >ther o>vanlc«tluns cost 60 per line, each 
Insertion.

SEN. PRICE'S tlECTION.
Although Senator Lee has many ad 

mirers and friends nero, who would 
be glad to see hi in honored, yet It is 
but natural that Wioomlco should be 
•very ranch gratified and pleased with 
the action of the State Senate in se 
lecting Seoatm Prl"« as the presiding 
officer of that body.

This is one of (lie highest a^d most 
important offices of the Stato and ary 
section Is justified in feeling prond 
that one of Its representatives has 
bpon selected to fill it

Those who arn f ami liar with Sena 
tor Price feel ceitnlu that he will till 
tn« offlre vcitb turt aud ability.

Senator frlco il sincere aud very 
tnnch in earnest In Ins desire to see 
his piity reflreiu >t« aute-electioo 
proruisc! and pledges, and can tie 
counted npon to do everrthing lo his 
power in order that t' esc may be en 
acted into laws. Tbe Senate. If it 
follows in his lc«d. will probnhly

no question but what both sldts are 
sincere in tliftir iutMitum to ant 
out all nnneceatary expense, ami th« 
people should not lose sight of this, 
the main thing of the controversy, j 

Nor Is there any reason to bolieve 
anything else but that sll of the dem 
ocratic senators are anxious and de 
termined to r»d»eui every pledge and 
promise made In the party's platform. 
Tbe only fight as we view it at An 
napolls is on the question as to who 
shall get the credit 61 pasting tbls 
legislation. If the split develops 
more strongly in Annapolis, it will 
simply b« a maneuvering gatne with 
this object In view, with an attempt 
to oatoh each other in a false mo?e 
then jump in and save ttie situation. 
In this case the people of the State are 
not likely to suffer much In the way 
of legislation for It will likely be the 
policy of each to make their measures 
better than the other, and neither fac 
tion will dare to really oppoue a good 
and meritorious measure, nor to block 
the psBsageof a law which is demand 
ed by pcbltu sentiment.

Our advice to all Is to get toguther 
nnd siav togitt\«r, and p*s* tlis b lla 
proinist'd, an speedily as pmsililn, then 
ailjuuru anl come home If tills In 
(U ne tlir.re will be «noi «h of r.rnlit 
null glory to go all the way lonnri. 
Let them remember that the man who 
plavs for glory and glory alouu pel 
dom gets it, while the luan who does 
his duty and supports a thing because

To Other Classes.
Tbe U H. Jacksnu B»raca Clats. of 

Salisbury, as wall as inn other Bataoa 
Olassus ou the Eastern Shore, has r«- 
cetved a challenge from the Kast Naw 
Market Ulass to a contest for six weeks 
beginning January the 7th. The con 
titious of the contest are as follows:

Tlie con^st shall be for the largest 
per cent of the olsss membership In 
attendance.

That each nines report through IU 
secretary to all other classes, on Mon 
day of each week, the nombar present 
oo Sunday.

That at the close uf the contest a 
committee, consisting of one member 
from each of the thtee largest classes, 
shall give to the press of the Kastern 
Shoie the enrollment of each uUse aud 
the per cent attendance, and such 
ot'utr facts as shall seora wise to the 
said committee.

The object of Ihli contest Is f stim 
nlnte a deeper interest In the'great 
Baraca Movement on the Eastern 
Shore. W» are sure that the Jauk 
son Glass *lll outer into this contes 
witli great vigor.

mark a new era in Its manntsr of hand- | it .u ,,gnt BDd tllat .loue gUnds a
Hug the business which comes bofom 
it. as well as make a standard for fu 
ture snsiioas In the strict economy 
practiced.

ranch better obance of being Honored 
and praised by his fellow man.

TAFT VS. ROOSEVELT.
As the campaign In tbe Republican 

partv advances It looks more and more 
like the oontendants for tbe Presiden 
tial nomination In that party will be 
President Taft anil Ex-President Theo 
dore RooMvelt.

While not wishing to give onr Re 
publican friends any advice, we would 
My tbat If we were the followers of 
that political faith and wanted to be 
on the winning side, we would wait 
tor further developments before shoot 
ing ourselves hoarse ovei the nomina 
tion of President Taft. The''Ssge of 
8agan.ore Hill'' Is a wily aud able 
politician and if he baa decided to get 
!• tbe fight, something will be doing 
before tbat convention names tbe par 
ty's standard bearer.

As to which one would be the 
strougrr candidate, we have only to 
aay that being Democrats and hoping 
for Demonratlu success, we much pre 
fer lighting onr present easy going, 
good natnred President, than the job 
•f tackling tnat "Ring saw" of Amer- 
iu*n politics—tie many sided "Ted- 
sly "

3O Centss, Jitwaif.
AND HARD-T ME

22o
60

lOo
llio

Arbuokle's Gofiee 
Sugar 
Fat Back . 
Shoulder.

DIES ON VISIT
Sudden Death hi Baltimore Of Mbsfnuas 

hshr.
Miss Franoea F. Inslty. nineteen 

years of age, daughter of Mr. Gnoige 
U Insley, of Bivalve. Md., was taken 
111 suddenly at two o'clock Wednes 
day morning at the home of Mr. Will 
lam P. Uildebrandt 2413 Lmkevlew 
Avenue, Baltimore, where she was 
visiting, and died before a physician 
oonld be summoned.

Coroner Llntnloom was notified and, 
after viewing thu body, gate a cer 
tificate of death from natural causes. 
Miss lusley had suffered froin a weak 
heart for somn time. Tbe body was 
taken to Bivalve foi Interment

Mlis Insley was a sister to Mr. 
Wade Insley. who lives on Park Ave 
nue, this city. She went tu school 
In Salisbury and since then has visited 
here a nnmber of times. She was a 
girl of many flue qualities , aud liad 
many friends who will Kiieve at her 
short life here.

tlsie Janis In "The Slim
Princess". At The New

Academy Of Music.
' The Slim PriDcon"." with win 

ime Klsio .lanis as ihu star, comas 
i the New Arsilemy of MMMO. Balti 

more, next week. Mien Janlj has al 
ways had H notable popularity in Ral 

uiKirn, am) htr annual engagement at 
tho Academy of Mnxiu IIHH come to be 
ooked upon as an Important social 

eient of the vear ut that playhonse. 
The 811m Princess," In which Miss 

Janii will le-intrcdnoe htrnelf In the 
guise of a liaiem-iklrtud Torkish 
maiden. Is a mnvioal comedy Iu thri* 
act*, the making of which enlisted tne 
best efforts of three of the cleverest 
men wlio devute their tnlinte to stage 
production.

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

FOR FIVE DAYS
$1.39 Bugs at ... $1.10

1.75 Rugs at. . . . 1.39
3.50 Bugs at .... 2.99

Bishop Wilson Coming To This City.
Dljtrict Snparintendent, George P. 

Jonei announces (bat be baa arranged 
for a Conference of Preachers and 
Workers to be held to Aibory Hetbo 
dlit Episcopal Obmob, this city, 
Thursday, Feb. 8th, for one da; only 
at which time Biibop Lather B WU- 
•on, D. D., will be preteiit at the 
morning and afternoon session* and 
will nreaoh at night. Blsnno Wilson 
is the presiding Biibop at tbe nei 
session of tbe Wllmlneton Conference 
wbiob niefits in Wilinluaton, Del., 
March 18. All ministers and other 
Christian workers are laTlt»d. Pro 
gram in detail will b« announced 
later.

Don't Forget

9x12. very pretty 
9x12, wool, mixed .

Up to $15. The latter now $10

$2.50 
4.00

from the basket?
It Isn't BO much what you pay for 
food, it Is how you use what you buy. 
Food economists have found tne

ENTERPRISE
Meat and Food Chopper

to be the greatest ot kitchen aids. Every day finds a new use 
that means better dishes at less cost.
Bum on honor—to luts lifetime. The ooe rltht cuttlin principle. The Enter 
prise does oot shred the aieat and vefttsbles, but alt. Four-bladcd sled 
knlle revolving scalnitthc surface ol s perforated 
steel plate shears tbe materuU Into bits that retain 
sll ot their Juice and flavor. 
46 styles—hand and power. Small lamUr tto 
(No. 5) 11.75; large lamllr size (No. 10) $2.50. 
Every machine that bears the Enterprise name- 
Fruit. Wine and Icily Press. Collee MOL Ralila 
Seeder, etc.. Is tbe best that you can boy. 
Enterprise Sansafe SluRer and Lard Prets— patent 
corrugated spout prevents air from enterlnc casing, 
Tbe Enterprise Bone, Shell and 
Corn Mill quickly Pays lor Itsell In 
Increased en yield.

THE SALISBURY 
HARDWARE CO.

Salisbury, Md

MM! SSSBSMS /*** 
«fhte»rtk«nf4M>l M
(ltri.*T«ri Mjb* • i
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Felt Boots $225 ^

I. H. A, Dulany S Sons Co.:
Bepsrtniait Store flTUNDJD. j

THE SFUT AT ANNAPOLIS.
All tlioee who have the true Inter-

•4SB of the Democratic part v at heart
•looerely deplores tbe split which ap- 
pireotly lias developed at Annapolis. 
Wnlle all knew that the hot primary 
contest of IMI year left some sores, yet 
it was hoped that the feeling engen 
dered at that Hue had bean allayra 
and that all wen once mure ready to
•BMt the enemy with unbroken ranks. 

It is stated that Senator Prlue was 
willlag to lay aside his aspirations 
for the Presidency of tbe Senate at 
the present time, it by so doing he 
oonld promote harmony in the party, 
although be has been regaided as the 
lotjloal snooeesor to this position every
•Inoe the last session. Uudar this i ou- 
dltloo it Is slated tbat tbe desire of 
Senator Lee In regards to this place 
would have been gratified. If this 
proposition had not been oonpled with 
• complete program which looked to 
the tnoaUed legalai wing of the party 
as an attempt of the so call'td I'rogrm- 
Ivea "to SB op shop" In opposition to 
the pnsent learler*. As the pr«aent 
leaders lonkurt n|)on the soooesa of 
thlii program at the practical elimina 
tion of IhemsnlvKS In Maryland pol 
ities they decided to make a fight, 
straight down tli4 line, with the re 
sult that turn office at Annapolis was 
Oiled with men in synipnthy with 
thrm selves.

The flist parting of the ways cam* 
on Henator Harper's motion to limit 
the number of employees iu the Sen- I 
ate and tu Hi the pay of the same, 
which motion was carried o»ur the 
beads of the rmulats by a combina 
tion made with thu Republican Sen 
ator*. Iu justice lo those who oppos 
ed this motion It should bestnted tbat 
their oppos!ton was bssrd npon the 
manner of waking these appuluteee 
raihur than tue character or tbe bill 
Itself. The regulars contending that 
tbn appointive power should rest, ss 
bad always been the custom, ID the 
hMNta «( Ihs) President, aud not as It

The Peninsula Hortionltnral 8ooie- 
t> holds its 28th Annual Session at 
Pooomoke City, Md , Jannary Btb, I 
10th, and llih, l»13; Brst session a* 
two o'clock p. m.

Tbe program will be botb interest- 
ina and Instructive aud every East 
ern Snoreroan wfto is interested in 
frnit growing and the up bnilding of 
the farming interests of tbe Peninsula 
should attend.

Speakers who are well acquainted 
with tbelr subjects will address tbe 
meetings; Harrlson's Nurseries Ber 
lin, Ud. have arranged to tastefully 
decorate tbe Exhibition Hall with 
Uallfornia Privet, Evergreens, etc., 
and will have an exhibit of trees, 
varieties which oan be prorjtabh 
grown on tbe Peninsula, for tbe In 
strnction of those interested In va 
rieties and trait crowing in general 

Varieties represented will be as 
follows; Bom* Beauty. Stay man's 
Wineaap, Grimes Golden, Nero, York 
Imperial. Yellow Transparent, Red 
Astiaoban, Wiuotap, dtark, Enrly 
Harvest.

For Sale
Will Take a 

Partner

To Mill Men
I want to contract wHh • responsible 

mill man to manufacture for me on H 
tract o( ttmtm containing from tight 
hundred thousand to ooe miDiun, located 
in Dorchester Court)' on Itvr), firm land; 
I offing not bad. ' 

Apply to
THOS PKRRir, 

1-0-tf Salisbury. Md.

A Finely Equipped

Drug Store
Central loo**

Near the Shoppini District
Cost Over $9.000 to r«plf>

OULocattM

WILL SELL FOR $3,000
Not necessary that yon have ex 

perience or all cash. Profits over 
100 por cent. Great opportunity 
Mo triflers. Tbe reason for selling 
it I am located In New York and 
cannot five the business my full at 
tention. Have owned the star.' for 
about 15 years. Only letters will 
be considered. Address

DR. H. C JARVIS
Care Drug fitoro Park Ave. and

Mulbfrrf Street 
03t BALTIMORE. MD.

GHIIcf re»r> Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

'Ideal Horse Feed"
Every now and then a friand writes to HB about "Ideal Horse 

Feed", like the following;

King-i Oreek, Somerset Co., Md., No v 19,1911 
T. 1C. Dinsmore & Co.,

Dear Sir;—Inclose find check for $84.00 fer onn ton of Ideal Horse Food, 
which is as nice a feed as I have ever feed and I will want some more. If aybe 
I will buy a carload but not new as I have a lot of corn that I raised myself. 
Now I would like to have the price all the time from you

T. B.Hanley.

Let ng demonstrate to von that it ia aa nice u feed as you ever f d.

T. M. Dinsmore <S CO., Baltimore. Md.

Have You Ever
l<e»cl tr-iroLjgH

If Not
L_OOl<e»cl my tln«B>?

WE ARE GIVING
OUR UNDIVIDED AT]$NTION

TO THE FOLLOWING:
i?. i

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHINfi, FURNITURE,

H A Id -WARE, GROCERIES, ETC.; FRESH MEATS

OF ALL KINDS,

Also wi*h to c»ll volir attention to the fact that we are grinding 
all kind* of Mill Feed, and ^ive in exchange tbe name grisa yonr 
grain makes. s»-Hay, Corn, Meal, Hominy, Bran, Middlings, Dried ' 
Beet Pulp, etc., we arc handling in CARLOAD LOTS, and we are 
prepared- to meet competition. If yon liare a cow, try a bag of onr 
Beet Pu'p and you will reap the reward.

NOTICE TO HOME-BUILDERS.
LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES, &c., AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

HOW TO FATTEN YOUR HORSE: Let him atay iu yonr 
stable, aud we will sell yon your.winter supply of COAL and deliyer 
it cheaper than yon can

WHERE ARE YOU LIVING? Onr Rente are reasonable  
Fruitland and Salisbury.

WANTED: 1,000 bushels of Black Eyed Peas, at highest 
market prices.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Pkoie Nuler 46I-0. FRUITLAND, MO.

WE SHOW

\A/oulci llfee* to re»oe*lve» • o»M 
from yoi_i.

My
Aim—Boat V«Blu«» •artd 
Reusability.

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Ml Wafer SttMt Opp. Court rloius

i«i MI 111 s«>t«m

DON'T (VIIS> THE

Peninsula Horticultural Meeting

I l-H-t- I I I 1 I M < I I II I I III t

V HEN YOU SIT DOWN !
In M «nit tailored here, there's * cer 
tain I'ttainen of feeling and comfort 
ran-ly met with in newly mado 
clothe* Iu because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is alwnys kept in view by us. Goix! 
doth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans. can't help hut make you 
comfortable.

'»«• oiir tulliiigs and L>uy m» 
whilst assortment is 'resh

To Be Held In

F>ocornoke, IV/Id.

•H-.-.-t -

Everything that is new Md up-to-date. Extreme 
Novelties for the Christmas Trade, something dif 
ferent from what y«u see elsewhere. We offer 
a few sugf estians far Christmas:

r«r ratkcr, irosier *r friensl—Stertiaf Silver Brashes. Hatch Safes. Shaving
deU. HaadkeMhiefs, Tie* 

Tor MorJier, Sister *r fritmt Braeelets. Jaboee. Frills, Thimbles, Pearl Veek-
laoes, LavabMa, BrMsh Pine. Bar Piae, 7a»e. Sterliag lilver Belt Pias,
Has Pins, Brads* Bs«s, LeMaer Oerdelier Baft. Telvet Bags, Bflvsr
Meek Beajs, Werk Bexes, He^e OSMS, Paney 8p»«« Hele»rs, Mani- 

- c»r« Bete, Bruk aad Omb Sets, Uirrors. Hetewse, Rilver Traye
Jewtlry Baxea, Fer* Dishes -a<i ReaUetors. Umbrsilas, Blanket*, Com-
f«rte, Tow«4«, C<«teraies«, Skasas, Bearfs. 

fejr the LkUe Onc^-Haadsesae D*lle. dharaetor Dells, Rare Ball D«1U. Candy
Kid Dolls. Campbell Kid Dolls, Braeeleto. Glove., daps, Sweaters 

GfctAT HtDUCTIONS IN COAT9 AND SUITS to make reom fer oar Christ mam
diealay. We k«vr reduced all Suits aad Oswls fer ladi* mioee and
oaildren

MILLINERY
All new novelties ia Wiate. IfIllhory, New Flewerm, New Shapes, New 

Wint-s and Fur Breasts, and all etasr abaa«s are reduced. Children's Hats 
ndured. Children's Bonnets anal Cape reduced Uourniag Goods reduced 
We invite you to look «vir our stock and get on idea of our prices and styles. 
Uiess Goeds Reducrd.

WC CIVC GHXEN TRADING STAMPS

l_OWENTHAL'S
p" <"" No -"° TKE UP-TO-DWE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

Florida
Colt For Sale

Jan. '9,10,11,1913
BIG TIME LARGE EXHIBITS 

Good Addresses
Ones That Will Interest Every Farmer

Four years old well broken. Weighs 
over 900 pound*. Also for Male, one car- 
riitge and harness and Farming Imple 
ments. Apply to 110 West Chestnut St.

Salisbury. Md.

For Rent

IFU'SWOBK - BRING IT HERE
Wheelwrighting 

and Blacksmithing

I.IVBKT 8TAIU.K8 at Cape 
taku posiession ut

THOS. V> \KSON P.

OUR 
U«E 
IS
C.irts and Waynns Built to Order. Repair

W> rk a Spivialty. ^11 Work Donn m
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial Is Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury. • Md.

!* 
I

Sea;

CASTOR IA
lar lafuU And Childm.

DM tt* YN HIM Alwayt BoaiM
jHioe Officei For Rtnt

Several of&os rooms for rent; suitably 
nrrangeU, convenient and nicely located. 
Por particulars address Box 425, Salis 
bury, M4.

MERCHANTS & MINERS 
TRANSPORTATION COM PAN\

DI.RKCT ROUTE, BALTIMORK TO SAVANNAH
* .V AND JACKSONVILLE',i?" '  

>,.;' ;- Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
All steamers epuipped with wireless. 

  New steamers, Suwauee and Somerset, in 
commission. Rooms'de Luxe; baths.

••rtd for Mooklevt W. P. TURN!R, P.T.M.
tWtimore, Md. 

• MMMMMMMMM*
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Local Department..
U the truth concerning man, natloni 

«nd thtnti. Th«t li, truth oonoevmng 
<hem which li holpful, or plMunt, or UMful, 
or neoeMary for a reader to know.

•THB ADVBUTIBHK will b* pleaaed'to ro- 
oelve Item*, lueh at encMomenU. wed 

ding*, pattlw, U«t and othi-r n»w» of pononal 
lnt»r*>t, with tho name* at tbuso praaont, for 
thii department. The itcmishould l>« Indoned 

' with th» Dame and at drew of the scador—not 
(ot pui-Uoatlon, kut a*a matter of good faltk.

— Mfi. Utiat W. Hilpb lias relorumi 
to her home at Orlitiolri utter spend- 
In iome time with relative! lie IB.

—Mm. Harry Maver and children, 
ot Donor, Dwl , am flatting her par
euls, Mr. and Mrt. Jan. E Ellegood. 

— Mn. JetRfl U. fttoe and Mifs 
Both Price spent avveral dayi In Bal 
tlunre thli week. '

visited Mlu 
Vetnou, lait

— MltiEltielyn Rtnggold entertain 
ed at curds T nesday atternooa. 
__Mis" Jean Leoaard is visiting in 
Philadelphia

—Mr*. Geoige W. Kennerly enter 
tained at BOO Thursday afternoon.

—Miss Mary Tllgbmen was the gnest 
«t friends in Georgetown this Week.

—Mr. Oailyle Walson, of New York 
home for the Holidays.

1 5-Day Sale
. o' • *

of the Holi

' Claude Day ton visited Pooo- 
moke friends this week.

—Miss Mary Kont has discontinued 
ihe Millinery bnslnem.

—Miss H«len CJlllls of Philadelphia 
is visiting relatives here.

—Miss Irma Bounds, Is a gnest of 
Miss Irma Webster, ot Mt. Vernon.

— Mr. Clyde McOollom, of Fnyetts-
•ville, N. C , npint pirt
days with filemla here.
. —Miss Ola DAT spent the week's
end as the guest of Mrs. Laurence
Chaffinch. Easton. Mrt.

—Mr. B. Fnlton Ronnds, of Wllkes 
bare, Pa., Is the guest of hi* Tiarenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaoknon Bounds.

—Messri. Fnlton HnnudH aud Mel 
Win TuTer have minrned from a vis 
Jt to Baltimore friemli.

—Mi us JolU Kills, of Laurel. i>A.
•pent the Holldavt wltli MUs Lola

— Mr. and Mrs. Bernard til mad aud 
little dAQRtiter of Baltimore are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L S. PI man.

— Mrs. Henry Gonlbonro, of Orli- 
fleld, Md. waa the gneit of Mr*. V 
8. Bell, several daya tbta week.

—Mla« Franoee Prloe is Ylsltinn

—Ml«« Ifma Hoanrts 
Irma Webster, at Mt.
w» ek. v . " w••'.. -,» ..?

—Mi. Ofcarles Woolston was the 
gnest of Mr. K J. Brown, of Princess 
Anne.

— Mtis Florence Otter, Miss Mary 
Biewlngton, Mr. Lux Grler aod Mr. 
Henry Todd attended the big Christ 
mas ilsnoe at Mllfoid.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bmmons Hopklns,
Isited his parent. Mi. aud Mrs. John

Hopklns, 8r., at Mt. Vernon last
eek.
— Mr. Edward F. Johnson, who has 

been spending the Christmas holidays 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd- 
ward Johnson, of Salisbury has re 
turned to The Tome School for Boys, 
Port Deposit, Md.

—Ths largest exhibit of frnl'. ap 
ples and potatoes will be shown st the 
Horticultural Society's meeting in 
Pooomoke, Md., nextTne-day, Wednes 
day and Thursday, January the nth, 
10th and llth. Do not fall to attend.

—Chief of Police Woodland U. 
pisharoon has received orders to ar 
rest any aatoniobtlist who is caught 
driving a car without having a li 
ce nie as driver, or without license for 
oar on and after the tenth day of thin 
month.

— Arrangements have been made 
for the holding of the largest iTjbntiug 
of the Horltcoltarnl Society ever held 
by Iliac body In Pooomnto City, Md., 
on January the Dtli, 10th and llth. 
Everybody Is cordially lO'tleQ to be 
pressnc.

—Revival services will be held to 
Bethesda MetbodlstProftstanlObnroh 
on Sunday and during next week. 
Services every night next week, ex 
cept Saturday night. The pastor will 
be assisted by Rev. J. L Nlohols.

GUNS' '

Beginning today, we will offer the 
following Hammer less and Hammer j 
Doable Barrel Q unseat leaa than coat:
Oae fSO hlfh-pade Bern- vKy^r1-.0111: $20.50
OM aifh-fraJe Shattuek 

UammerlMM Chin. Da-
saawnis barrels .

One $1« 00 |rade Qun for

Two

d" 4 >y

$10.50
pro high-grade Single 
BamlOuns. W.aO val 
ue, for only...........

T.B.Lankford&Co.
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

You Can 1OO
OF CHICKENS

Per t 
Cent I

HATCHED.

Praise Where Praise Is Due.
"I have tmrn moat succowful with nr Inooha- 

tot Chl jk»n« thia yrar. having raliwtl id) per cent 
of chickens h'lUiboil. In former jcar« I waa only 
able to raiw n\MUt 40 to W per cent; then I fed 
them on homo products. Hut thl-< year I am 
fenHnir n.,lii»no'e"B(inaro De»l"f<x>n o .tlreljr 
"nil luirlhuto my (uvoe's to your nicely balanced 
'.yooa. MT hutonea w«ru made with ono of your 
U«okoyo Inoubaton , 1 tell you. this baoauM I 

Agtoire In (trine pralio whore prmln ll due."— 
twiut-a oa 8ept.2«th, l»li,by Ml«» I.u\uThomaa, 
•IF'artona.St.Mary'aUounty. Md.) ,

" rour loo»1 m'r 'bant oo»ta't sell Bolftano'*
_n. '-'"'try Fooda,drop ua a poaUl;we wtU te\you who doe*.

We Have Something Nice For Yon.
We have just published a book—something «verv one who ra'iea rhickrna 

baa been lookiuc for—" POULTBT PROFITS f OR ONE YKA.R
in

The 
stamps andprice of this bool it 25 cents, but if y;ou will send «• fl cents 

mentwn the name ef thii paper, we will send you ont FREE.
A Poultry Expert. *^
question you would like to aek. Drop ua a letter.

J. Bolgiano & Son,
^ Manutaotarera ot "Bquare Deal" Poultry Foodt—AlmMt 100 Tear*' BffeblUhed Trad*.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

LATEST FALL STYLES
-IN-

1

her cousin, Miss Dorothy Porter, of 
Philadelphia.

—Miss May Holland, ot Berlin
•pent a Dart of this week as a guest 
of ber sister.

—Mi. Reverdy Johnson, of Drum 
Hill, N. O . Is a gnest of Mr. Lee 
Johnson, C*radeu Avtnne.

—Mr. W. J. Homplirev*. of Wlia- 
leyville, Vs., is vnitlng relatives 
aiere.

— Mn J. Welter Brewlngton
•pent the Christmas Uolidaya^viitb 
relatives at Prioceis Anne.

—Mr. Randolph Brut ins ton, of 
Brooklyn. N Y , Is visiting, his moth 
er. Mrs. Lottie Brawington.

—Mrs. Walter 8. Shepoard and Miss 
Elizabeth Collier have tssoed invita 
tions to a large card party on Thorn- 
day evening at 609 N. Division St.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Lady Board of Managtrs of the Home 
for the Aged next Tneirtay afternoon
—t three o'clock

—Miss Eleanor Wootten, of Dover, 
DM., was • gnest of Miss Mary O 
Brewing ton, a portion of tne Holidays 
and attended the New Year's dance.

—Mr. and Mra. Milton Pope we're 
the guests of Mrs. Pope's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glbbs, of Berlin last 
week.

—Mrs. Dean Perdue entertained at 
cards Wednesday evening In honor of 
Miss Lida Houston, of Mlllsboro, 
Del.

—Miss Mary Ixiwe gave n large 
oard party at ber home an Elisabeth 
St., Thursday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mra. H. Winter Owens.

—Dr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Morris 
said Mrs. Laurence Edgeoumbe and 
Charles L., will leave today for a 
long stay at Atlantic City, N. J.

—Mr. aud Mrs. Olias. Ward, ot 
Asbnry Park, M. J., spent several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Lav in Waath- 
erly at their home nest Delmar.

—Mis* Helen Bunffer and Miss 
Nellie Nloonemns, at Walkersville, 
Mi. are visiting Mr. W. A. Bhep- 
pard. Poplai Hill Ave.

—Mrs. L. L. Kern whn has besn 
the goes! of airs. G. R. Drommoml, 
returned to hnr home In Baltimore 
Monday

—Mlas Anne iiashlell gave a email 
Informal tea at her hone un Bush St, 
Mundav afternoon complimentary to 
her gnest, MUs Jam* Wllllamsnn. of 
Baltimore. '•

—In the Presbvtertan Cliorrl, of 
MitrnVIa 8|itli'«» na Sunday at tltr*e 
o'clock. B«v. B. U. Parker will begin 
a scrips of s rmoos nu "Tim Ten Com- 
mandments "

—Miss Lnulse Hlllman of Pooo- 
moka Olty, and Mi»e Alioo Bennett 
Share town have l>«m „ guests of 
of Misi Blannhe Dayton this week.

—Mr xnit Mra. 8. P. BmTch havs 
amio"!*™! tlni engag-ment of tln-lr 
danKiirer. Heberca, roMr. Joint Wales, 
Norfolk. Va. The wedding will tike 
place In April.

—Misurs Haiti aud Mary Dvott 
have returned to their liooin In Eas- 
ton! after balrg delightfully enter 
tained by Mr. and Mr* Hubert Mo. 
Daniel and thetr «uany trlsmls here.

—The exhibit of spray material aod 
machinery will be quite a feature al 
tlie oomlng Horllonltnral Houiety to 
be held in Pouomoke. Md., Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday, January 
the Dth. 10th and llth. 
s lion Id attend.

who is greatly interested In evauge 
listio wotk. ' Sabbath services at 11 
a. BI. and 7.80 p. m. Sabbath School 
U 80 a. m. Christian Endeavor ser- 
r<oe 6 46 p. m.

—Mr. William Holmes has accented 
an editorial position with the New 
York Sun ard w.ll take charge of his 
department some time this month. 
Mr. Holmes was formerly business 
manager of the Mew York Press, and 
was forced by ill health to resign. 
A year's realdenoe In Salisbury has 
done muoh to restore bis health and 
he feels Instilled In aooeptlng the 
very flattering offer of "The Sun.

At QnwifJco While Large Entertain, 
roent b hi Progress.

The Hall atQoantloo. known as the 
Orawfora Bounds Hall, partly collap 
sed dniing an entertainment held In 
it dnrlng Christmas week. Thn Halt 
is situated on the Door above the store 
room and had been recently renovated 
In placing the supports in the oeute 
ot the Hall floor, the Joists were laid 
opon tbs floor midway between the 
beams. While the Hall was filled 
with people during the entertainment 
ideas joists or supports broke through 
the floor, dropp'ng the flocr of the 
Hall above. The drop was fortunate 
ly oheckeil and stopped when tin 
supports strnck the gioond. Although 
there ware abont three hundred per 
sona in the Hall at the time no on 
was seriously Uurt.

It looked as though at first tin 
frightened ones insids would bring o 
a mad panic, hot several oool bead 
placed themselves at the exit and b 
their efforts the mad rush to esoap 
WM uheeked and all succeeded In gett 
ing oat without serious Injuries^ 
though some weta hurt by the fa 
and others otuahed In the mad rush 
to get oat. The door made a drop of 
close to two feet. The Hall Is ou« of 
the oldest In tn« town

1912 
Our First

ANNIVERSARY SALE!
SIXTEEN YEARS IN BUSINESS

This will be the greatest sale in the history of this store. Our entire 
stock of Hart Sjchaffner & Marx and Griffon Sditf and Overcoat* at

ONE-FOURTH TO ONE-HALF OFF!

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!
YOUNG LADIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES . ^

College Girls' last. ; <; (J '.
YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES

College Girls' lasts.
YOUNG LADIES* TAN BUTTON SHOES

Latest wing tip.
YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES

Latest wing tip. . r /
YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON] SHOES .

Little Jim last.
YOUNG MEN'S* GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES* .

Happy Jack last. , . .^ ; "'' » •'
YOUNG MEN'S TAN BUTTON SHOES

Oa Happy Jack and Little Jim lasts.
LADIES'DR. REED'S CUSHION SOLES

;. Button and Lace Shoes.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Men's ft Young Men's Suits
$22.50 Suits Reduced to -———$16.48 

20.00 Suits Reduced to—————— 14.98 
18.00 Suits Reduced 
15.00 Suits Reduced to 
12.50 Suits Reduced to
10.00 Suits Reduced to-

13.48
19.98

9.50
6.98

Men's Odd Pants
$7.50 Pants Reduced to———•————$5.26 

6.50 Pants Reduced to—.—_..——- 4.88 
5.50 Pants Reduced to——————.-.-' 4.12 
5.00 Pants Reduced to-—————— 3.75 
4.00 Pants Reduced to-—————— 3.00 
3.50 Pants Reduced to——————- 2.62

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suits Reduced to—-—.............. $6.48

7.50 Suits Reduced to_____.._-... 5.63 
6.00 Suits Reduced to———...-....._.-.... 4.50
5.00 Suits Reduced to—————....—.- 3.75
4.00 Suits Reduced to—————.............. 3.00
3.50 Suits Reduced to————-.__.. 2.62

Men's Overcoats
$20.00 Overcoats Reduced to———$14.98 

18.00 Overcoats Reduced to——— 13.48 
15.00 Overcoats Reduced to-——— 10.98 
12.50 Overcoats Reduced to ...__ 9.50 
10.00 Overcoats Reduced to——— 6.98

>»t»v) *• 4» <>*v»*-MM •*••»• »«»•!•

About One Hundred Suits and Overcoats al Half Price
We invite you to visit this great sale while the selection is good.

Great January Sale
Look aud read Oaiefully. It ie for you. A chance for every 

body to get Bargains at thia sale. If you want a go~>d Suit or Over 
coat cheap, now is your time to purchase.
Overcoats from $2.98 to $10. 
Men's Suits that were $1230,

now $9.98. 
Boys' Suits, all kinds and sizes,

from $1.98 to $6.00. 
Hats of aU kinds, from 25c to

$2.50. 
Weight's Health Underwear

that was $1.00, now 75c. 
Heavy Underwear that, was

SOc, now 39c to 45c. 
Men's Odd Trousers, from 98c

to $3.50.
A general line of Notions at all times. A spew*! day on Shoes 

of all kiuda. from infants' to young and ol-.l peoWVB, men'i and 
women's. JWDon't forget oar Made-to-Order Clot King. Come in 
look at our samples and get oar price*, and be convinced that we are 
cheaper than the cheapest at all times. Don't forget that onr new 
linn of Spring and Summer samples will be in shortly, and remem 
ber we save you money. N ..

* I T' '
I •

PATRICK BROS. CO., 
Proprietor*.

*°2
SeHabwy.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Improve your- health by using 

Bariingtoo Hall Coffee.—WUklns A 
Oo.

—Oo to Smith and Oo. and get your 
harness, Iliso yon will know yon get 
your uiunev's worth —Adv.

—Qo to Smith and Oo. and get a 
packnge of stock food or poultry foid 
and yon can sow revolts —Aitv.

—Call 36 when'yoo order yoor next 
dual aud get the fonveuir. — Kuruiers 
aud Planters Oo.

— L)r. bull's Cough Byrop cores 
and heal* weak ami nuielnngi. Prloe, 
86 cents, at drou,|[l*ta. •

—Uo and K*> a ptirnf ooitnui made 
team bridles from Smith and UuJ they 
are the stuff. —Adv.

— Yon can gwt a 28c package extia 
with every |1 of Internalional stock or 
poulirv food at Hmlth and Co.—Adv

— Kttuuerlv & Mliohtll's (list an 
nlverssry sale, sixteen )ears lu bosl 
nos«, oue tourth to one half off. 
Gteatosi sale In the lil.iory of this 
store —Kennerly & Mltoholl.

— Uluglet Uarrml Kocksfrom King 
let anrrstois: Prise Winning mating* 
Beauties; stock and rggs for sale. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed.' Catalogue free. 
Jolio W. Hall. Marlou Htutlou, Md.

—If It M a Salt, Uveransl or odd 
Pants TOO want yon should visit Ken 
nedy A MItohell's First Anniversary 
Hair. One fourth to one half off; six. 
teen years In business.—Ksaaerly A 

[ Mttch.ll.

TOOLSON'S

| arc the best. Try 
them. Price SOc.

I
The Close of Summer 

The Clothes of Fall i
\ Joulson's |)ruy

SALISBURY, MD.

>tv ***««»**»*e«»•*««•*»**

Ice Cream I
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All flavons, packed in bulk or in 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, J 
btnqueU or picnic outings.

VQuallty guaranteed the beet. J 
Imroediate attention to every order, f 
Write, Ulepbone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
rlMlEUHYNQNCT*

MIDDUBTOWM, DELAWABB {

1
i

The dog days are over. The oool 
Fall days and cooler nights—are al 
most here. Time to think of heavier 
weight clothes, and maybe an over 
coat. For up-to-date styles and dressi 
ness of finish, the KUPPENHEIMEB 
Fall Suit and Overcoat will discount 
anything you've seen. .

v A PHfECT HI fOR EVERY MAN ! ' ;>
• • .

A, . ,

The Thofflughgood Co.

1

I
m *

SALISBURY, MD. 

^^^
I

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE *

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. " —

Our Annual ^ 
JANUARY SALE

BEGINS

NEXT THURSDAY, Jan. 4

t '•i
And will continue for a short time ouly. Dur 
ing this sale every effort will DA made to offer 
the people the greatest bargains they have 
had offered them for years. A few of the 
many items that we will have on sale will be

ALL LADIES' TAILOR-HADE SUITS 
COATS AND CHILDREN'S COATS 
1-3 TO 1-2 OFF. , . ,

••;V'
ALL MEN'S CLOTHING ANDOVER.^ 
COATS 1-3 TO 1-2 OFF. 1|^:f%;W- •'•
Remnants Dress Goods, Silks, Ging 
hams, Percales, Outing Flannels, 
Flannelette, Table Linens, Crashes 
and all other Yard Goods. ,

SPECIAL—In our White Goods De 
partment will jbe found great values 
In Hamburg Laces, Madras, Swisses 
and all other White Haterlals.

r Don't Hiss This Sale

Powell's Powell's
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In Wages or Profit
health, sooner or later, shows its value. No man can expect to go 
very far or very fast toward success—no woman eithei—who 
suffers from the headaches, the soar stomach and poor digestion, 
the unpleasant breath and the good-for-nothing feelings which 
result from constipation, and biliousness. But just learn for 
yourself what a difference will be made by a few doses of

BEECHNUTS PILLS
Tested through three generations—favorably known the world over 
this perfect vegetable and always efficient family remedy is univers 
ally accepted as the best preventive or corrective of disorders of the 
organs of digestion. Beecham'sl'illsregulatetbebowels.stirtheliver 
to natural activity—enable you to get all the nourishment and bkrad- 
makinir, qualities from yourfood. As sureas you try them yoo will know 
that—in your looks and in your increased vigoi—Beecham's Pills

Pay Big Dividends
«I•«•<»•• •IIMIISM

Ninety-Nine Fires j
In WICOMICO COUNTY daring 1910. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
i.ur office, write or phone ua before it is too lat<>.

WHITE: & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS 8ali«l'iiry, Md. 

»•»»•»»«« i t«llll !•»•+«••• HI ftl/Kht"H

r'V,

From the First 
Minute to the Last

Retolved, That a Rural 
Beli Telephone is essential 
every day to a live man 
with a business-like farm 

aad a belief in top-nolch prices. 
Resofoed, That it is a boon to the women 
folks in fighting that lonely feeling. 
Refohed, That I can't afford to be 
without this modern Paul Revere should 
illness or fire befalL
Retotoed, To learn at once how low 
priced is this Bell Telephone.

A WISE FARMER 
Tfc« DhJMMMSl State Tetasfaxw Company 

H. W.Carty, Ucsl Manager, Ssisfcsry. Md.

f —Fur refreshment! at tbe ready 
luocb counter or special order drop in 
ml Meads. Holiday time or any otter. 
He's aiad to see and serve von any 
time. Good service loo.

I Cat Sail Voir Farm.
1 hare many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want 
to tell, write for terms and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in
any part of the State. I will srnd you my 
lint on request. J. LELAND HANNA,
Hral Rotate Broker. No. 822 Equitable
Building. Baltimore. Md.

| longed to believe untrue. And this 
man? this Federal major, bearing the 
same name, whom she called Frank, 
who was heT What manner of rela 
tionship existed between them? In 
their meeting and short Intercourse 
I had noted several thing* which told 
me much—that ah* feared, respected; 
valued him, and that he waa not only 
swayed by, but Intensely jealous of 
any rival In, her good opinion. Yet 
their unexpected meeting *as scarcely 
that of husband and wife. Was he 
the on* she sought In her night ride 
from one Federal camp to another? 
If so. was he brother, friend, or has* 
band? What was Uie bond of 
existing between these two? 
word spoken matte me fear 
must be the true solution.

Such were some of the qi 
silently struggled with, and ttfey were 
rendered more acute by that deepen 
ing Interest which I now «onfessed to 
myself I was feeling toward her who 
Inspired them. It maybe fashionable 
nowadays to sneer at love, yet certain 
It U, the rare personality of this 
Edltb Brennan hsti reached and In 
fluenced me In ^hose few hours we 
hsd been thrown together as that of 
no other woman had ever done. Pos 
sibly this was so because the long 
Tears In cjunp and field had kept m* 
Isolated pom all cultured and refined 
womanhood. This may, Indeed, have 
caused me to be peculiarly susceptible 
to tbe beauty and purity of this one. 
I know not; I am content to give 
facts, and leave philosophy to others. 
My life has ever been one of action, of 
Intense feeling; and there In the road 
that day, standing bareheaded In the 
sun, I was clearly conscious of but 
one changeless fact, that I loved Edith 
Brennan with every throb of my 
heart, and that there was enmity, bit 
ter and unforgiving, between me and 
the man within who bore her name. 
Whatever he might be to her I re 
joiced to know that he hated me with 
all the unreasoning hatred of Jealousy. 
I had read ^In bis eyes, In bis words, 
in bis manner; and the memory of Its 
open manifestation caused me to 
smile, aa I hoped for an hour when 
we should meet alone and face to 
face. How she regarded him I was 
unable aa yet to tell, but his love for 
her was plainly apparent In every 
glance and word.

As I was thus thinking, half In 
despair and half in hope, the two 
came out from the house together; 
and it pleased me to note how Imme 
diately her eyes sought for me, and 
how she lifted her hand to shade them 
from the glare of the sun, so that 
she might see more clearly. Her com 
panion appeared to Ignore my pres 
ence utterly, and gazed anxiously up 
and down the road aa though search 
ing for something.

"Peters," he asked sharply of the 
fellow on guard, "where are Sergeant 
Bteele and the rest of the squad T"

The soldier addressed saluted In a 
manner that convinced me he was of 
the regular service.

"They are resting out of the sun 
in that clump of bushes down the hill, 
sir."

Brennan glanced In the direction In 
dicated.

"Very well," ha aald. "Take your 
prisoner down there, and tell the 
Sergeant to press on at once toward 
the lower road. We shall follow you, 
and the lady will ride bis horse."

The man turned, and with peremp 
tory gesture ordered me forward. As 
I drew closer to where the two waited 
beside the open door, I lifted my head 
proudly, determined that neither 
should perceive how deeply I felt the 
humiliation of my position. Aa I thus 
passed them, my eyes fixed upon the 
shining road ahead, my ears caught 
a word or two of indignant expostula 
tion from her lips.

"But, Frank, It Is positively shame 
ful In this sun."

He laughed lightly, yet his answer 
came to me In a,!! clearness of ut 
terance. I believed he wished me to 
overhear the words. "Oh, It will only 
prove of benefit to his brains, U by 
rare) chance he possesses any."

I (lanced aside, and saw her turn 
Instantly aad face kirn, her eyes

I would have spoken again, nut at 
th|s moment Brennan came striding 
toward us. ' '

"Come, Edith." he cried, almost 
roughly, "this foolishness has surely 
gone far enough. Peters, what are 
you waiting here for? I told you to 
take your prisoner down the road."

A f»w momenta later, the centre of 
a, little squad of heavily armed men, 
I was tramping along the rocky path 
way, and when once I attempted to 
•Rince back to discover if the others 
followed us, the sergeant advised me, 
with an oath, to keep my eyes to the 
front I obeyed him.

It must hare been nearly the end 
of the afternoon, We had certainly 
traversed several miles, and were then 
moving almost directly south upon a 
well-defined pike, the name of which 
I never knew. All the party were 
traveling close together, when the 
scout, who throughout the day had 
been kept a few hundred yarn's In 
advance, came back toward us on a 
run, his hand flung up in an urgent 
warning to halt

"What is It, SteeleT" Brennan ques 
tioned, spurring forward to meet him. 
"Come, speak up, man!"

"A squad of cavalry has just swung 
onto the pike, sir, from the dirt road 
that leads toward* the White Briar," 
was the soldier's panting reply. "And 
I could get a glimpse through the 
trees down the valley, and there's a 
heavy infantry column just behind 
them. They're Rebs, sir, or I don't 
know them."

"Reba?" with an Incredulous laugh. 
"Why, man, we've got the only Reb 
here who is east of the Briar."

"Well," returned the. scout, sullen-

Why We Ask You To Make 
This Your Bank

IT is a safe bank; not alone in financial strength 
and backing, but safe, also, because of its con 
servative yot progressive policy, and because 
of ita steadily increasing resources and busi 
ness. It is an ACCOMMODATING bank, recog 

nizing that ito duty to its customers and the community 
requires it to be liberal, reasonable and helpful, whilo 

; still being cautious and businesslike. It prides itself on 
; the speed and precision of ito service. It is fair in ite 

charges. It gives its customers every convenience, 
comfort and assistance that a good bank can give. Come 
and see us.

with Indlgnatlea. Then
Will!"

Aa she spoke, her voice fairly tran 
cing with Intense feeling, she stepped 
backward out of sigkt Into the house.

Another Instaat and she reappeared, 
•weeping past him without so much aa 
a word, and bearing in her hand my 
old campaign hat, came directly up to 
us, '

"Sentry," she said In her old im 
perious manner, "I desire to place this 
hat on the head of your prisoner."

The fellow danced uneasily over his 
shoulder at the seemingly unconscious 
officer, not knowing whether it were) 
better to permit the act or not, but 
she waited for no permission.

"Captain Wayne," she said, her 
voice grown kindly In a moment, and 
her eyes frankly meeting mine, "you
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Desire to Place This Hat on the 
'Head of Your Prisoner."

ly, "they're coming from the west, 
aad I know they ain't our fellows."

He was too old a soldier to have 
bis Judgment doubted, land he was 
evidently convinced. Brennan glanced 
quickly about. However he may 
have sneered at the report, he was 
not rash enough to chance so grave a 
mistake.

"Get back Into those rocks there) on 
the right," he commanded sharply. 
"Hustle your prisoner along lively, 
men, and one of you stand over him 
with a cocked gun; if he so much as 
opens his mouth, let him have It"

Rapidly as we moved, we were 
scarcely all under cover before the ad 
vance cavalry guard came In sight, the 
light fringe of troopers, dust-begrimed 
and weary, resting heavily in their 
saddles, and apparently thoughtless as 
to any possibility of meeting with tbe 
enemy. There were not more than a 
troop of them all told, yet their short 
gray jackets and wide-brimmed light 
hats Instantly told the story of their 
service. Their rear rank was yet In 
sight when we heard the heavy tread 
of (he approaching column, together 
with the dull tinkle of steel which al 
ways accompanies marching troops- 
Peering forth as much as I dared 
frftm behind the thick brush where 
I had been roughly thrown face down 
ward, I saw the head of that solid, 
at«rdy column swing around the sharp 
bend In the road, and In double front, 
spreading from rock to rock, come 
sweeping down toward us.

IUs upon Ola. company after com 
pany. regtaMsU following regiment, 
they swung sternly by. Scarcely so 
much as a word reached us, excepting 
now and then some briefly muttered 
command to close np, or a half In 
audible curs* as a snuffling foot 
stumbled. I could distinguish no 
badge, no Insignia of either corps or 
division; tie circling dust enveloped 
them In a choking, disfiguring cloud. 
But they wars Confederates! I 
marked them wall; here and there 
along the tolling ranks I even noted 
a familiar face, and there could be 
no mistaking the gaunt North Caro 
lina mountaineer, the sallow Georgian, 
or the jaunty Louisiana creole. They 
were Confederates—Packer's Division 
of Hill's corps, I could have almost 
sworn—east-bound on forced march.

"Yon know better," he retorted hot 
ly. "The way those fellows march 
tails plainly enough that they ban 
eoTered all of fifteen miles since day* 
break. It Is a general movement; 
and, by Heaven I you shall answsi 

. gharidsn, even it you won't me."
" (To Be Continued.)

End of the Toll.
He bad never told his love. She 

tolled It for him, and the toll took tbe 
form of candy, books, flowers, theater 
tlckpts, suppers, taxis and the numer 
ous other emotional (efflorescences of a 
young man's fancy. One sweet day 
he told his love. Shortly after that 
she tolled It no more, and about all
•he had coming to her were mascu 
line maledictions on the coat of living.
—New York Times.

The Hessian Fly.
The Hessian fly is so called from 

the fact that It was brought to this 
country In straw, used In 1776, when 
the Hessian cavalry was Imported to 
fight the Americans. It made Its first 
appearance on Staten Island, near the 
stables of the Heaalan troops, and soon 
traveled over Connecticut, spreading 
throughout Mew England and the west 
st the rate of twenty miles a year.

The Newsboy's Dinner.
"Gimme a' dime for the newsboy's 

dinner," a boy asked as he shoved k 
dirty hand in front of a man at Tenth 
and Main streets.

"I haven't seen anything In the pa 
pers about a newsboys' dinner," the 
man Bald. "When does it take placet'

"Just ns soon as you give me the 
dime and I can get to a lunch coun 
ter," the boy sold. He got the dime.— 
Kansas City Star.

A Great Prison Wall. 
The wall around the federal prison 

at Atlanta Is nnld to be the longest 
prison wall In the world and the lar 
gest piece of concrete construction ever 
bnllt, • with the exception of the con 
crete bridge work over tbe Florida 
keys. This wall Is 4.300 feet loug, 
thirty fe,et high, four feet thick at the 
bottom and two at the top. It en 
closes twenty-eight acres of land.

Sandy Was Willing.
An old farmer and'bis wife were 

paying a visit to an exhibition In Glas 
gow and were deeply Interested in the 
wonders which they saw. Overcome 
at tb> sights, the old woman dropped 
Into 8> chair ahd exclaimed:

"Oh, Sandy, this Is just splendid; 1 
could sit here a' me days."

"Aweel," said the farmer, "Jlst sit 
still, Jeanle, wumman; I'll no grudge 
the shilling."

Personal Resentment.
"What makes Mrs. Fllmgllt so deter 

mined to become a voter?"
"She says it's time to put a stop to 

the shameful abuses of authority now 
In evidence."

"But she used* to be Indifferent to 
such matters."

"Yes. Byirahe's thoroughly aroused. 
You see, a policeman came around and 
told her she would have to put a mns- 
sle on her dog."—Washington Star. -

Bismarck Loved the English. 
Bismarck said a Russian only had 

sense to steal a day's living, a Dutch 
man a year's, but on Englishman, said 
Bismarck, rarely stole less than a life's 
keeping. Bismarck said if there was 
one absolute, undevlating, rock bottom 
fact In Anglo-Saxon makeup and char 
acter It was thievery all flowered over 
and spiritualized and hidden by gar 
dens of hypocrisy.

A Country of Earthquake*. 
Japan Is peculiarly tbe victim of ele 

mental forces. Tbe only satisfaction 
Its people can derive from living in a 
country which contains fifty-one active 
volcanoes and baa an average of about 
BOO earthquake shocks yearly la that 
In all probability Japan would never 
have existed but for the seismic and 
volcanic agency which baa elevated 
whole districts above the ocean by 
means of repeated eruptions.

YOUR TROUBLES.
John Wetley was once walking 

with a brother, who related to him 
his troubles, laying he did not know 
what he should do. They were at 
that moment pasting a stone wall, 
over which a cow was looking.

"Do you know," asked Wolcy. 
"why mat cow looks over that 
wall?"

"No," replied the one in trouble.
"1 will tell you," «id WeJey. 

"It is became the cannot look 
through il. And that U what you 
mutt do with you troubles—look 
over and above them."

Restored to Health by Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least 

try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, is, it would almost seem, to blame 
for her own wretchedness. Read what this woman says: 

Bichmond, Mo. — " When my second daughter was eighteen 
months old I was pronounced a hopeless invalid by specialist*. 
I had a consultation of doctors and they said I had a severe case 
of uloeratlon. I was in bed for ten weeks, had sinking spells, 
and was pronounced to be in a dangerous condition. My father 
insisted that we try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
and brought mo six bottles. I soon began to improve, and be 
fore it bad all been taken I was as well and strong as ever,—my 
friends hardly recognized me so great was the change." — Mrs* 
Woodson Branstetter, Bichmond, Mo.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in 
the United States who have been benefited by this famous 
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over 
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what another woman says: —
Jonesboro, Texas.—"I have uKcd Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegeta 

ble Compound for myself and daughter, and consider it une 
qualled for all female diseases. I would not be without it for 
anything. I wish every mother in America could be persuaded 
to use It as there would be less suffering among our sex then. 
I am always glad to speak a word of praise for Lydia E. Pink-* 
ham's Vegetable Compound, and you are at liberty to use this 
testimonial.''—Mrs. James T. Lawrence, Jonesboro, Texas*

Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub 
lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help 
these women it will help any other woman who is suffering 
from the same trouble ? •>

For SO year* Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman does justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine. 
Made •xclusiTftly from roots and herbs, and 
ha> thousand* of cur eg to its credit.

If the slightest trouble appears which 
yon do not understand, write to Mrs. 
m atl,ynn, Mass., for her advice— 

free and always helpful.
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I REAL ESTATE! NSURANCE!
Money Loaned on Bond 9 Mortgage!

The handling of properties occupied bv colored tenant* 
is my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Managemen£That WORKS!
I get rent« when duf. If your property be in my hands,
U g>'t.yo»m when it is due U. I never g've a Landlord
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent I give U •
vour money. If you have been experiencing trouble get- . • , ;
ting the rent' for vour houses, my services will prove a
swift and certsin remedy. TKY ME.

C»ll or Writ* to . =TS F»r-ion«»
33O E. CHuror-i St. OF?

IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with 
L.VIIM J. CMIS

will pardon such liberty, I am sure, ' and I doubted not that each cross-road

El W.TRUITT; 
Real Estate Dealer.

POKTY-KIGHT AGUES OP LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., P. & N. Depot, on uhrll road, on Chnrob 8k Will 
make one nice farm, two farina, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will b« sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy t^rma. Mr-Other bargaing to offer. Also niot- eehotion 
of Building Loin aiid Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT, - - Salisburyt Md.

but it is not right that you should be 
compelled to march uncovered In this 
sun."

She placed the hat In position, ask 
ing as she did so:

"Does that feel comfortable T"
"The memory of your thoughtful- 

ness," I replied warmly, bowing aa 
best I might, "will make the march 
pleasant, no matter what Its end may 
mean to me."

Her eyes darkened with sudds* 
emotion.

"Do not deem me wholly ungrate 
ful," she said quickly and In a low 
tone, "The conditions are such that 
I am utterly helpless now to aid you. 
Major Brennan la a man not to be 
lightly disobeyed, but I shall tell my 
story to General Bherldan so soon as 
we reach his camp."

Saved His Wife's life.
"My wife would bave been In her 

Brave today," writes O H. Brown 
of Mnioartlne, Ala.. "If II had nol

to left and right of ua would likewise 
show Its hurrying gray column, sturd 
ily pressing forward. The veteran 
fighting men of the left wing of th« 
Army of Northern Virginia were bold 
ly pushing eastward to keep tbel? 
tryst with Lee. The despatch la- 
trusted to my care had been born* 
safely to Longstreet

The keen joy of It lighted up my 
face, and Brennan turning toward ma 
as the last limping straggler disap 
peared over the ridge, saw It, and 
grew white with anger.

"You Bebel curl" be cried fiercely. 
In his sudden outburst of passion, 
"what does all this meant Where la 
that division bound f

"Some change In Longstreefs front; 
I should Judge." I answered coolly, too 
happy even to note his slur.

Old Soldier TortsTfd.
For years 1 suffered unspeakable 

torture from Indigestion, oooaiiim—.._.._....._ JIIB., n i! ima nog —- — - --• •
Inn's New Discovery, j "on •otl "™ trouble," wrote A K.

8be was down In her bed, not 
able to net op without help. Sb« had 
a severe bronchial trouble and a 
drendfnl onuuh. I not b>r a bottle of 
Dr. Klnu's New Dtioovery, and she 
soon began loo meud. wnrt was well 
In • short time." Infallible for 
ooaahs and oolds. Its the most rell-

Smith, a war verteran al Erie, Pa , 
but Dr. Klnc's New Lttt Pills flssd 
roe all rlgbl. They're simply area*." 
Tr> them for any stomaob. liver or 
kidney ttoohl*. Only *oo at all drug- 
•ials.

asthma, hay fever, oroup and whoop' ' orono if yon apply Dr. Thomas' Bloo
ing oongb. 60o. 1.00. Trial bottle fre*. I tio Oil at al once. It acts Ilk* magic, | nation.

Uoroner's Verdlot In India. 
For qiialntnefis It would be hard to 

beat the verdict returned In India on 
a man whose fate it had been to as- 
sunxe a tiger's appetite. "That Pand- 
so died of tiger eating him. There 
was no other cause of death."—London 
Chronicle.

He Wondered. .
"Why are you so pensive this even- 

Ing, uncle?" rallied the old codger's 
favorite niece. .

"Well, I'll tell you. Pbeeny." replied 
the veteran. "While I was downtown 
thla afternoon I bad the pleasure of 
witnessing an evangelist being bored 
to death by a life Insurance agent, and 
I've been wondering ever since what 
the good man was saying to himself 
all the time it wiq axrtna: on."—Pm*.

How's Tab.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any oasa of Oasarrb that 
cannot be cured by Hall a Ualarro 
Oora. F. J OBRNBT A GO., 

Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known 

r. J. Oheney for tbe last 16 vers, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
In all business transactions and finan 
cially able to carry out any obliga 
tions made bv his Urm

WalrtiDB, Klnnan A Uarvln, 
Wholesale Dmaatsta. Toledo, O

Hall's Oatarrh Cure Is taked intern 
ally, aotlna dlroctlv open tbe blood 
and tnnoooii sarfaoes of the system. 
TMtlninaiuls seut free. Price 76o 
oer bottle. Bold by all Drnniilsta. 
Takt> lull's family Pills for oonstl-

'>-«.,

"Yes, a 
Grocery 

Store in 
YOUR Home

1000 families in (.Salis 
bury, thro' their Bell tele 

phones, have "open doors" 
to Harcums

f 4 • .

Today's Telephone Suggestions:
Country Sausage, the lb...............15c
Golden Med. Buckwheat.1 Xtt>.bag 10c 
Koro Syrup, quart can.................15c

';•" Country Scrapple, the tt>..............lOc
Golden Tree Maple Syrup, qt Dot 25c 
Clover Hill Butter, the to..............45c

Meats and foreign fruits on Hand at all times
full assortment of Camflcs aad Nuts of AH Kinds

CALL 460
We arc always glad to aatwcr question* or to make! 
iiiggtsUons. Try and know UM satisfaction in this, 

[the comfort way
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THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
S»AI_ISBS»l»P«V. MID. •

The only colored banking institute on the sborf. With an honorable 
; record, having done tbe be»t we <ou'd, i nr day at th« time, and »ith a 
, a determination to continue a'ong tbU same ptoptr ooor»r, we a*k your 

1 patronage of our new made effort.

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF D1BEOTOB8-Kolon on T. HouHon, Ulvti-esIO. Lu>a>ton 

| James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Boberta, Melvin J. OhiMm.
1 OFFICERS—Kelvin J. OhUum, President; Solomon T. Houston Vie. 
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Deaf and 
^ Dumb!

uryVtf 
ilfred

the girl whose

Harriet Lummii Smith

Anty Drudge and the Youngwifes.
Mr. Youngvnfe—"Does Skoodums want to dink out of 

Dada's coffee tup?"
Mrs. Youngwife—"Oh, Lovey, he's spilled that coffee 

on himself. That's the twenty-eighth little frock 
he's just ruined. Those stains don't come out."

Anty Di*udge—"Oh, yes, they will, Mrs. Youngwife. 
Just you use Fels-Naptha in cool or lukewarm 
water, and you'll have no trouble in keeping little 
Napoleon's frocks clean and white."

.? :

A friend that will save you three- 
fourths the work and all the drudgery of 
washing is a friend indeed.

: Fels-Naptha is that friend.
Bring it into your laundry and kit 

chen, give it a chance to do the work 
you've been pounding out by main 
strength, and Fels-Naptha will be your 
close friend—not for a month or a year, 
but for life.

Fels-Naptha saves you not only work 
and time, both summer and winter, but 
makes your clothes sweeter and cleaner, 
preserves them, makes them wear longer.

It saves you the coal or gas necessary 
to heat water and boil the clothes, as 
Fels-Naptha does its cleansing in cool or 
lukewarm water.

All that's necessary on your part is to 
follow the easy directions printed on the 
red and green wrapper.

v ,- f.•• •..••>* ;.T.' 
., «.' •<>'.. ?- •

is- 
Me-

(Ooprrtiht, ISM, bj AHooUtM LIMnr? Pntft
The two young men Heated at the 

round table In the little open-air res 
taurant bad kept up a desultory flow 
of talk, lucb an was compatible wltb 
doing juitlce to the delicious soft- 
shelled crabs for which the Sea Oull 
Is noted. But it was a soundless con 
versation, inarticulate, (or the fingers 
talked rather than the lips. George 
Laveton was a deaf mute and his 
cousin. Allan Merrlfleld. though less 
proficient tn the sign language, had 
mastered enough 'of Its Intricacies to 
enable him to sustain a part In the 
conversation

"Deaf and dumo. poor things! Isnt 
It dreadful T"

It was a girl's voice, coming from 
the table at the right.

,"Ves. dreadful! .And especially for I 
the handsome one." replied her com 
panion.

"rJow, which of us does she mean?" 
wondered Allan. His uncertainty was 
a credit to his modesty, for George's 
lean, brown face. In spite of an ex 
pression of alert Intelligence, lacked 
every element of beauty. Fortunately 
the speaker settled the question by 
adding, "What dark, beautiful eyes he 
has! I never care for blue eyes In 
a man."

Allan heaved a sigh of relief. 
G verge's eyes were gray. He Im 
proved the first opportunity to glance 
at the other table. The girl In blue 
was beautiful. Her oval face was tint 
ed like a seashell and the big violet 
eyes with their long lashes were be 
witching In their frank pity.

George nudged his friend and his 
nimble fingers spelled out warning, 
"Uon't stare so. It's rude."

"The worst of It Is." remarked the 
girl who had spoken first, "that such 
an affliction shuts them out of every-

Saving IsllMaking
And that's how it is here. Our setoctionsSfor this! season 

have been made upon years of experience in theflClothing 
business, and with an eye to the wants of the Trade.

OUR EXHIBITS
of Men's and Boys' Furnishings, Clothes, Hats, Shirts, Col 
lars, Shoes, and Ladies' Millinery Goods, fine Wearing Appard 
of all descriptions, AND MANY OTHES THINGS 
that a wd-stocked and up-to-date store in an up-to-date and 
progressive city should keep in the way of varied merchandise, 
can be found here in quality that shows experienced selection 
and prices that make you ready to come again.

Ladies' Coats, Dresses, Tailor-Made 
Suits, Children's Coats and Dresses

KEMEMBEft THAt GOODS WRLL BOUGHT 
/ ARE HALF SOLD •<*•'•-.

W. W. LARMORE
Main St. Extended, Salisbury, Md.
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"Why Have You Lost Your Appetltsr"

thing. Of course they cant marry. 
No woman In her senses would con 
sider suet) a thing."

"I don't know why," cried the girl 
In blue. Indignantly.

"You don't?" The exclamation of 
her companion Indicated mingled dls- 
approral and surprise.

"Well, for one reason, he couldnt 
make love to you."

"He wouldn't need to." declared the 
Rlrl In blue, a trifle sentimentally. "If 
only he looked—" she broke off wltb
• laugh and her companion said, re 
provingly:

"Well. Winifred. I dont wonder you 
blush."

Allan longed to see how she looked 
when she was blushing, but he did not 
dare to raise his eyes. And her name 
was Winifred. Somehow he liked the 
sound of It. He repeated It musingly 
to himself.

The talk at the table on the right 
turned Into other channels, but 
though Allan listened eagerly for a 
clue to the Identity of the speakers, 
none'reached'bis ears. "In a few min 
ute* well leave or they'll leave." he 
reflected, "and I'll never see her 
ngaln." It seemed to him that It was 
a piece of malice on the part of fate 
to have placed the girl in such tan 
talising proximity, at the same time
•ettlng between them the barbed wire 
ton re of social convention. Why 
couldn't he have met her? He wished 
For a hurricane or an earthquake, 
something that would afford him an 
excuse for hurrying to her side and 
proffering" his aid. But nothing hap 
pened except that George finished his 
'•rabs and asked on his flngers the 
'cadlng question: , 

"Why have you lost your luppetlte?" 
Allan took a final glance at the girl 

us he rare to go. She was even pret- 
iler than he bad Imagined—and 
tweeter. What a pensive little mouth 
wao hors, drooping at the corners! 
And what a brave, tender-hearted lit 
tle girl she Imd proved herself In her 
Impetuous challenge to her friend. It 
seemed hard thnt he was turning 
uwny from her without any assurance 
thut he would ever see her again. As 
h« stepped aboard the street car he 
Imd to burdensome a esnsc of heavl- 
IICBH at heart that the ludicrous aide 
of the situation forced Itaelf on his 
attention and he laughed aloud.

In the nature of the case, an ener 
getic young lawyer who Is also a so 
cial favorite lias little time to tlve to 
sentimental regrets. But somehow

I.' :.

•van. Winifred" cam* back to Allan
•.iften In his hours of relaxation, or 
when he heard sweet music Some 
times he (trpnmed of seeing her and 
the Joy of recognition lin'arlably 
awoke him. And BO things went un 
til one crisp fall morning, when Fat? 
again took a hand In the game.

Allan came out of his office In a 
rush. He had some Important mat 
ters to attend to before meeting a cli 
ent. He had not yet reached the point 
In his profession when he could safety 
keep clients waiting. Accordingly he 
started to cross the. street, despite the 
fact that a touring car was bearing 
down upon him. heralding Its ad 
vance by the aggressive toots by 
which the modern motorist asserts 
bis pre-eminent claim to the public 
highway. Allan believed that he had 
time enough to get across before the 
car should strike him and that, any 
way. It was the chauffeur's business 
to look out.

At the critical moment his calcula 
tions were upset by a hand that 
clutched him arm. He stopped and 
pulled violently back, from under the 
very wheels of the swerving car.

Allan got back to the sidewalk with 
out knowing just what had happened 
except that the hand that had first 
clutched him still held fast to his arm. 
Then, looking down, he saw that It 
was a little hand In a blue glove.

The hand released Its hold on him 
touched his shoulder, as If to attract 
bis attention, and pointed In the direc 
tion of the now vanishing car. Allan 
understood that an effort, had been 
made to save him from the conse 
quences of bis own recklessness and 
he tried to seem grateful.

"Yes, I see." he stammered. "I sup 
pose It was rather close. Awfully 
good of you."

The brim of the big hat was tilted 
with startling suddenness, disclosing 
a face, winsome In spite of Its pallor 

To—you can speak?" gasped th 
girl—the girl whose name was Wlnl 
tred.

The situation was trying. Suddenly 
It flashed upon him that his posses 
sion of the normal faculties was an 
offense to her. He tried to think of 
an answer to make to her and she 
backed away from him. the wavea of 
color flooding her face.

"And you can hear, too," she ac 
cused him. "You can't deny It."

"I—I'm afraid I can't," said Allan, 
with real emotion.

"And you're not deaf bnd dumb at 
alii I was trying to save your life. 
I thought that you couldn't bear the 
horn and that you would be killed." 

"I did hear It and I thought I had 
Urn* to get across. But It was lust 
as plucky of you." Allan cried. "I 
shall never forget It Never!"

She had her hands up over her face. 
He could see only the tips of her ears 
His admiring tribute had not comfort 
ed her. She was thinking of some 
thing else.

"You heard met1' aha cried In a 
smothered voice—"that day in the res 
taurant? You couldn't have helped 
hearing every word. Oh!" her voice 
rose In a wall. "Oh! What must you 
think of. me?"

He came close to her. The stree1 
was full of people. Some passers b> 
stared at the pair, the girl with her 
face covered, as If she were crying, 
and the tall young man bending over 
her and plainly trying to comfort her 
But. for all Alien knew, they two 
were alone In some enchanted garden 

"I'd like to tell you what I do think 
of you," he said, unsteadily. "Borne 
time when we're better acquainted I 
shall do It. But without waiting I 
can tell what I think about myself, 
and It's that I'm the luckiest fellow 
on earth to find you again. Now I'm 
going to walk along with yon and finri 
out what your name Is—besides Wini 
fred."

The client came promptly at eleven 
And he waited as long as If Allan had 
been an acknowledged ornament to 
the bar. rather than a beginner with 
a name to make.

THE LAW'S DELAY. 
, Blownnw tn. (IwHllng i-nses,
•Wdlnesx to admit m>pe*ls. tbe 
subordination of Juxtlcv to legal 
tSCbnloalltlM. tbe Irritating de 
lay's In getting (tie machinery of 
the law In motion and the utter 
ly Impr6|x>r attention pnld by life, 
courts to I he sharpneM of law 
yers tn Invoking technicalities— 
all of tnefce result .In frequent 
miscarriage* of Justice and In 
delays which. If long enough.
•mount especially tn tbelr effect 
upon the public, to an absolute 
miscarriage of Justice. When 
such la tbe case the community 
Is deliberately preparing Itself 
tor the violence of mob action If. 
ever a crime Is committed that 
arouse* the utmost intensity 

. of furious passion. <- Theodore 
Roosevelt

Woman as a Social Success.
There Is no quality more to be de 

sired to make a woman a social suc 
cess than that of tact. Its possessor 
knows the right thing to do and 
tb* right time for doing It and thus 
gains a reputation for cfavemess and 
tor many virtues which a tactless per 
son would never win from her circle 
of acquaintances, no matter how ex 
cellent her qualities of botb heart and 
head.

The tactful woman Is not only a pa 
tient listener, but she Is a thoroughly 
good one. She shows no weariness 
even when she has beard tbe same 
story more than once from the same 
person and she smiles In the right 
place and appears to enjoy hearing 
jokes as much as her companion en 
Joys telling them, says Woman's Life

A tactful woman generally gets her 
own way with her husband and with 
other people and yet in such a man 
ner that people always suppose that 
they are following their own and not 
her Inclinations, ""bo fact Is Uv* she 
knows when a man Is approachable 
and likely tn be amenable to her 
wishes and when It Is best to leave 
him aluno Tact Is a weapon gulde< 
with n multitude of precautions am 
feminine wiles by the wise woman and 
It Is only the wist who possess II

H »>ninnt«ra pitfd while under instruction*, (loo-i 
afU-r U'imtmg. Plwisant, healthy nurroundings. Wo will 

.find yo.u u good, home-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WEISBACH CO.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants &n& CniUrtn.

Haie Always Bragbt

BUIDENS UTTffl.

STAGE CHILDREN. 
Bar* we a right to deny to the 

exceptional child tbe exceptional 
opportunity r Life tn the the 
ater has Its great disadvantages, 
true. The child actor must stay 
Up very late. But must the child 
be an actor to be a companion 
of the midnight': Go anywhere 
In a big city and nee bow tbe 
children s|iend the late hours of 
the night. If we must snutch 
a child from bin chance of ad 
vancement on the stage we 
should be pretty nnrv that we 
transfer him to something just 
as good or better. We do 111 
when we refuse to allow a cblld 
to take part In «ucu plays as 
"Tbe Blue Bird.' "IVter Pan" 
and "The Piper' and allow tbe 
chorus Rlrl to go to perdition.— 
—Agnes Keppller.

from Salisbury Backs-Retof Proved By 
lapse Of Time.

Backache |ga Heavy burden ; 
Nervousness wears one ont; 

• Bheumntlo pain; utlnnty Ills: 
All are kldnev burdens— 
Dally effeo's of kidney weakness. 
No nsw to care toe symptoms, 
Relief is bnt temporary if the oanse 

remains.
Gore the kidneys and yon core the 

oanse.
Belief oonins qniokly—oonies t o 

stay.
Doau's Kidney Pills OHM kidney 

Ills;
Prove it by your nelehbor's case 
Here's a Salisbury testiaiony 
Th« story of a permanent onre. 
Mis M. A. BrUtlnKham, 80S Elisa 

beth U., Salisbury, Md., says, • The 
onre effected by Dean's Kidney Pills 
In my case over two years a«o had 
been permanent and consequently It 
is a pleasure for me to confirm my 
former pnbllo endorsement of this 
remedy. I was annoyed off and on 
for over a year oy pains across tbe 
small of my back and I always was 
worse when I stooped or oanaht oold. 
I nt«d one box of Duan's Kidney 
Pills," which I obtained at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store and this reme- 
dy thoroughly removed my trouble." 

For sal* by all dealers. Price 60 
oenis Foster Mllonrn Go,, Buffalo, 

I New York, sole agents for tbe United 
I States.
, Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUTinsurance,

tiKV* lnsa>!ei«itlD«iran<w,or coming- 
Into powewloa of propsrtf that may 
be dwtragri-d suddenly by An without 
R moment's wmrulnjT

CospMlu. Write ir MM. 
W. S. GpRDY,

Oen'l Insurant* Agtn 
Main Street. Salisbury. AM.

THE RELIABILITY
i

Bears the

the bowels, promotes ea«v 
1 uatoul movement*. onr«s constipation 
—Doan's reaoltttit. Ask your druu- 
glut for them. lAo a bos.

Check Impulslvsncss. 
Thorp is a sort of Impulslvones 

which often gets people Into nerlnii 
trouble We nrs frcttod and vexed a 
the acts of somebody else and we do 
not wait to think, but say. out on 
Irrltutlon and wound deeply some ren 
slllvo spirit We ore angry und - wi 
let uasblon rule ua Inxtuad of rain 
redaction. Tbe Impulsive person wli 
cannot control his temper l> tlku on* 
who curries fire near gunpowder.

SoKos A Deep MyM«ry.
I" wan> to fhnnk Ton from iho hn« 

lorn "f rar h»nrt. " irrot«> '\ B. Rnrtor 
of LewUhrirt. W Va. . "fo? *he won
•lorfni rtnnWe henotlt I eot frn-n El«o- 
trio Bitten, in norinir me of hoth *
•fvero nim of Mtnma^h trnnhln nnd iif 
r^onnmtUtn, from whi"h I had boon 
an 'nlniont hAlnlnse «nff»rVr for ti*n 
vsurs. Ik •"itort mv (•»•« n« thoneh 
nmdn in«t for 4ns " •' For rtvipaiwla. 
'D'liuMtlon, jiinndlce unrt to rid the 
«vst»m of kirtn«T iiniions thnt "»••• 
rhromatlsm, Kleotrln liltters hs« no
•ooal. Try »b«m. Kvi>r» hnttt* \» 
annrnntrod tn satisfy. , Only ,AOn •* 
all AnuBlstt.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE. 
'The politician* munt also come 
to see that the woman unffragv 
party Is noon to be a great pow 
er In tbe presidential campaign— 
In fact. I* now that California 
has been won. California is the 
Boost Important state In the went, 
and that means morb to us. The 
states that wer* won over first 
were considered InslgnlHcsnt. 
and then we won Washington, 
and then cam* tbls splendid vic 
tory.—Pr. Anns B. Bbsw.

We are gloriously bsppy over 
the victory In California because 
We feel that the vote for tbe 
amendment In tbst state will 
have bearing and Influence upon 
tbe voter* In Oregon next 
year. When ws bsve won Ore- 
ton we shall have tbe Pacific 
coast solid. The success In Cali 
fornia means tbe heartening np 
Of women over all tbe world. It 
Will glv« a great Impetus to onr 
efforts locally to have passed 
through tbe next legislature a 
Mil providing for tbe political 
rights of women.-Urm- Harriot 
Btmnton Ktatch.

The victory In California will 
five a boom to tbe movement 
Perhaps t am a great optimist, 
bat 1 bops that within two 
years we will have all of the 
western ststes enrolled under our 
banner.-Mm. Ids Hosted Bar- 
psr.

Lost!
Round Brooch with pearl in the 

centre, betwteu Qreene'a Auditorium 
and lest*!!* Street. Reward if re 
turned to thi« office. ••'

: : Call on or write : : !

JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
SALISBURY. MD

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

DESIRABLE DWELLING
For Rent. >'L.;;.

Nine rooms and three open halls; 
electric lights, gas, etc.
THE SALISBURI RCHin COMPANY

E. B. T WILLBT, Supt., v;;.
SALISBURY, MD.

•••••••••

OBSERVE

Salisbury's
Most Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

Our many improve 
ments have matje 
us much better able 
to serve you. . .

Our 2>/MMfr* mr* rtjkt.
jCtiitflkt* *v*r rvatfy.

muyki •>/«*>, pi»at» atk.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Salisbury Advertiser
. V ' ' • t"*»"-Wl» »•

WKOMKIO'S FEARLESS LEADER OF NEWSPAPERS ' /*

Pounded 1867—The Best Established of Any
r •»«•**.

"•'* Tlic A.dlvertlscr •""
stands today without a peer in this county in Circulationf 
Ne<ws and Deserved Confidence of the People, whom it has 
served longest.

Besides having the largest circulation, "The Advertiser**' 
is the largest in size and contains more reading matter than any 
other paper published in Wicomico County.

Therefore it is best from the discriminating reader's 
standpoint, and best and most profitable from the judicious ' 
advertiser's view. • . f y w 

' .In PROGRESSIVENESS, of the real, genuine, whole 
some, progressing kind, "The Advertiser" has for many .years'" '"" 
stood right at the head, leading.

JBC3?*From now until January I, 1913, "The Salisbury 
Advertiser" will )x mailed to new subscribers for $1.00. 
Subscribe at once,, for you lose a valuable number every week you put it off. '^'-i-'"'' ''*"*" ' , A- * ''' ^ '
9m *•*.. ?v JL - _ . _ . -. . ..-••» . '

The Salisbury Advertiser Company
Salisbiry - • Maryland



THE SALISBURY

Kennerly.Shockley Company's Great January Reduction Sale
v V- THOUSANDS of dollars' worth of seasonable merchandise at prices much below market value ; better preparation, larger quan-

< • 1 tities and more attractive values than ever before. All Ladies' Tailored Suits at Half Price except Serges. Twenty Per Cent
'•• '* Reduction on all our Ladies' Muffs and Furs. Great Reduction on all Bed Blankets, Bed Comforts, Men's Crawford Shoes, Ladies' .

; American Girl Shoes. Bargains in Dress Goods, Silks. Great Remnant Sale. January Reduction Sale of Carpets, Rugs, Furniture, .
.'3 Haviland China, German China Dinner Sets, Austrian Dinner and Tea Sets, &c. ";: ^, ;v; - . J

s,

Marked-Down Sale of Piece Goods
SALE OF WHITE MADRA^ ^ ^ ft^ .,. 

5000 yards of ISiand 16c White Madras"...". r.,...... '</ .......".per yard, lOo
100O yards of 121 and 15c Colored Madras. • •£•>•»': .;f..........per yard, lOo
1000 yards of 12ic Percale, good styles... - ̂ ^ jjf.........-. .per yard, lOo
10OO yards of 8c Apron Gingham- • • .....^••'^-'•^.^••^•^•••^'•peT yard, 6c
800 yards of lOo Dress aingham-...... ...^V^^.;>..ii........per yard, 8c

^•^•'>\.:r$fy& .. ^DRESS GOODS V^LU^S : - • ' '. 
Fifty-inch All Wool Panama..............V.yf.^v.V.............per yard, 59c
Forty-inch AU Wool Serge...............'..../....';: ... ...I........... .per yard, 39o
Thirty-six-inch Fancy Wool Suitings? •'.,*.,.. i. ._v .............. per yard, &0c
Thirty-six-inch All Wool Batiste-...............!...-.-...... .per yard,; 39e
All Wool Satin Direotoire-• •.................................... per yard, $1.50
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings.. ^............ v.....-...............per yard,v . 1.00
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings...... ..............................per yard,-, .89.

Marked-Down Sale of Blankets

it'

Special BED BLANKET values for this Marked-Down Sale; price range 
frbm 46 cents to $6.90. BED COMFORTS, 75 oenta; 
BED COMFORTS, 90 cents and $1.19- . .; >-r - ; y

Great January
of BUG-S, FURNITURE, CARPETS, 

much reduced. V:
. Pttcps for this sale are yexy': ' ' .-- >' ^ : -' "'

January Sale of Ladies' Suits
'&*&•$&< AT HALF PRICE' - - ^x

•-••-•• ./ -V^
$26 Ladies' Fine, Tailored Suits,^ ^ 

best values we have ever had 
at above price; this sale at.... $12.50

Best $24.00 value; this sale at-.'.. ^2.00
Our best $20.50 value, with guar-/ " 
... . anteed linings and highly tai 

lored ; this sale at. &x**f -•- • • • • 10.25/ ' *•; •

Our best $14.90 value in mixed 
gray, mixed brown, black, etc.; \ 
this sale at...: vu ,>>^y^;^ ;...... 7.45

THIS

>
•?' -i'iJ•- -»•.<? I

Al

E.

col

) January Sale of Ladies' Furs ^
TWENTY PER CENT REDUCTION from our Christmas low prices. 

An opportunity that seldom presents itself to Fur buyers.

January Sale of Men's Crawford Shoes
The above Shoes are good styles, in tans and patent leather. $4.00 value 

: at $2.98.

I wl
that II 
the dV 
the lit 
meat, 
to rent 
eball

Undert

OUR REMNANT COUNTER IS OVERFLOWING WITH 
£*s&* '-V BARGAINS: AN EARLY VISIT WILL PAY YOU ^i • '..;> , '- *•« ,;, \ • , . • ..,,..

MAIN STREEt , M ARYL-AISID
*i '---..«- ••_*--• - * * '-•' "»

•^

6,'

THE BALTIMORE STAR
Uading Evening Paper_of 

South /-

1» > epurta«nt»—Cn^nelal. 
ohUdrca, icomsau CM-to 
tb« best wrHers ot Amet-

_, _.__.. ._ir. established Ausmst rf. 
MOB, by th« publUher of tbe Baltimore 
American, has woo ita place u tbe repro-
•entmtlTe erenlnc paper of th« Booth ItvWM 
more news and more readlnjt w»£»eT than 
any olacr »l Urnoon paper la B»rT'aTMj. It Is Sspedallr ^loh - |m^c — * •*""

Scsa Ocpartments tb« be.t writers of . __ 
loa are taeular ooatrikotor*. Tb«8t»rl» UM 
arsatbuoMMper. with souMthln* f»r cTery
•Mmbn-of «Ve tamllT. Ji U a chwful MWS 
paper, with «pJ«Dty of eatertalnment. Tbow 
who try It *•*•> on taklu It.TbeHiarls •Uboniev illastimtod. It has 
the nrst photovtm. hs otlmaartant «T*aU. It*
•oriimlUof laadloc owo and woman are nn-

T»» Star has 
wires direct to _
world. Tba lHar —~ ~ - ——— —.--..———- 
It asss every saoawe tD/*Btloo aaa the best
•rterprtat te (Vtatt tk» DV*> — — ' '"=T ~it from otb«r SouttMni 

r«f ttaowa.On* sgontb, • cents:

I two neat N«ws Mrrloes. with 
> its ofidM Croat all put* of the 
Mar ka* a wirvlcss aaulpmaat

FELIX ABIUS, MiiafW Hi PiMshir
C. C rULTON * CO.

Notice
Sallibnry. Md. Dec. 98tb, 1911 

Dear Sir;
TOD are hereby notified that thi 

Annual Meeting of the Rnartholder 
of the Oamden Realty Uomp«ny. o 
fialiibnry, Md.. for the election o 
Directors and Officers and the tran* 
action of mob other boilness as may 
come before it,••frill be held, at tb 
Company'i office'in. the HnwfrBei 
ing, "n Monday the Nth day of Jan 
nary, 1813 at the bonr of 13 o'oloo 
noon. Yonrs truly,

N. T. PITCH, Beq'ty.

Imported ft domestic. 
Latest patterns. 
Artistic colorings. 
Large assortment.

OAK LAN D '
Mr. Grover Farlow baa Bnrobaied 

a mnle for whiuh he paid the prloe 
of one bnndred dollar*.

Mr. Fred Djies ba« Dnrohag«d a 
horse for which tie paid the fancy 
price of one hundred and ninety dol 
lars.

Mr. Norman Halet bat moved from 
onr community down to Loogrldae.

Mrs. Mamie Uooper and little too 
•pent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Ed 
ward Kelly. • '

Mln Nellie . Warrlnxton ipent 
ObristsnaJ with her parent! «t Belby- 
Tille, Del.

Mlu Lottie Kelley spent Wednesday 
and Thursday ot Ubrl«tnat with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward KeUey.'^ .

Mr. Caleb Uooper and iare* chil 
dren spent Chrtftmat and New Year 
with bit parenlt Ip Virginia.

LIMBER CO. BRANCHING
Out—DcJmar Lumber Company Making 

• Improvements.
Th« Delin»r Lramber Company is 

preparing for • great year's bailneM 
in 1918. The company hn jail com 
pleted tbe. election at • lumber shed 
30x200 feet, two stories, in order to 
butter take tare of the Immense trade 
In building material thai ibey have 
bailt up in recent years. Another

NEW TREASURER SWORN
talo Offlc* And Starts New Duties .WHh 

• - , .Deputy laogfal. 'j*;^
Tneiday wai a busy daf at the 

Ooanty UnmmtMioner'i office. Be- 
ildee their reanlar routine hn si ness 
which was heavy, it waa the da; ap 
pointed by law- for the • new county 
Treasurer, Mr. Daniel B. Cannon, to 
ake his oath of office and Minnie 

charge of Ihn book cand records. At
•bed containing one thousand tqnate the same tint hie Militant, Mr. Bran

Big variety of kinds, 
sizes and colorings.

Notice to Creditors.
This li to ffirn notice that the sub 

scriber bai obtained from the Orph 
an's Court of Wioomloo oonnly let 
ter! ot administration on the personal 
estate of Uarah B. CnUer, late of Wi- 
oomico county, deceased. All peraone 
having claims aaainst said dooeaaed 
40 -h«nBy-warned to exhibit tb'a same 
with Touchers thereof, to the inbsorib- 
er, on or before the 80th day of Jane, 
1011, or they nay be excluded from 
all the benefit of eald estate. Ulven 
under my hand and seal this 80th day 
ot December. 1011.

UKOBOB W. O. WALLKB.
Bieontor. 

Tew—J. W. DAUHlBLT..
Benlster of Wills, Wioomloo Conntr.

RN 
AUTO 
SINESS

$18 TO $35 PER WEEK
AUTOnOBILE COLLEGE

Neatly, appropriately, ! 
reasonably, promptly. \

GIVE US A TRIAL

Salisbury 
Decorating 
Company

4 East Church St., Salisbury
PAPtf} HANGERS SUPPLKD

Mln Emma PatMni who bai b««n 
rUJling Mrs. Jaa. UrinaKan Will 
«aTe tbli weak for ' Brawway. New 
Jai-M; wh«ra aba will spand tone 
MB* with bar ntpbew, Mr. Jack 
Johnson

Kiss Annie Matthews of Ml. H«r 
man spent.a part of QbiUUMM with, 
relatlTes here.

Mr. L. 8. Sbort and wife of Salls- 
unry, spont Tborsda; with Mil* Bra 
ma TIlRhman.

Mrs. Annie Topper of Baltimore 
who has b«en visltiaa her parent) 
here li now viilUBR her sister "I'D 
Pittsbora, Pa.

Misies Mat and Edna Reddish en 
tertallied * soveral ot their yonnj

teat ot ipaoe ii -to be built to make 
room foi additional machinery that ii 
•oon to be InilaUed. 
. The oompaaj'i plant at Uavra d* 
Uiaoa, Md , ii aooa to oe enlaffed. 
Tbli plant Ii need largely for the 
manufaotare of boxn and box ehooki 
and a oonataatljr laortMlng Uade In 
thli line oeceealtate* additlenal faoili- 
tie* ai that place. Home id*a of the 
large autoaat of labor employed will 
be gained when it It eaid that the 
weekly pay-roll ayeragee from 9600'to 
$1000 and the (wo plant* represent an 
ezpandltnre ot over two hondred thon 
eand dollars, tnolodli>g tn» U*l 

moonl of lumber and (ufterlal oon 
taully kept on band. ' V '*

Unclaimed Letters.

friends Friday evening.
Mr. Jo* dims itoppnd for diune 

Wedneiday with hli ^nole, Mr. Ed 
ward Kelley.

Lot* more Tliitore and calls made 
too nnmerone to mention and many 
preeent dtetrlbnted. We think each 
and all enjoyed Xsoa* and we hopn 
the New Taar will be well epenl.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Salisbury Man. New Presi 
dent Of The Ocean City 

Ice & Fuel Co.
At a mealing of the itookbolderi of 
^Ooaan Ulty loe and Fnel Co., at 
••an Ulty Thursday, Mr. Graham 

Qonby of tbli otty was elected Presi 
dent, and CJapt. John Haaan, Treas 
urer and Mr. I. W. LOOK, Heoretary 
and Manager. These with Messrs. 
B. M. Boott and B. J. Thonaa oon- 
i^tate the new board of Directors for 
the eninin« year. A number of im- 
proTimenti will be made inolndlnK a 
larce Horace huoae of 1000 ton oapao- 
tty. A Riding will also be ^placed 
alongside and proareieive method! of 
oparatlonlem ployed.

W. J. Anilunoa, George E. Arvey 
Mrs. Bertine, Mr. W. M. Bennelt 
Mr. J K. Biqwn. Mrs. Lily Bucket 
Mis* Mollle Ohatliam. Mr. Bllll 
Oararntll, Mrs. Alice Da*la. Mr 
t«w'li Uasliield, Mr*. W. E. Dlslia 
roon. Mitt Vlrtle May Uison, Mil 
France El*u, Mr. F. Gordy, Miss Vio 
let Hemeley. Mre. Ll»ie Hall. Mr. 
Piank Houston, Mr Jacob Jarman, 
Mr. George K.Jones, Mri. Charlotte 
Jnuklni. Mn. Martha Jonea, Mn. Ed. 
O. Jones, Mr. J. V. Jooei, Mr. Unperi 
Laird, Mi. JlmLeoatei. Mri. John W 
Laws Mile Meoile McNeely. Mlse Ida 
Morris, Mr. Hoyt Parvoni, Mr. Joaeph 
Phillips, Mr. Allle r-arkei, Mr. Mlkle 
Kotaerti, Mr. David ateteneon. Mr. 
LInwood Stewart, Gtotge Trader, Mr 
O. L. Taylor. Mr. and Mri. U. Wall 
er. Mr. Zadok Welli, Mr. D. F. Wei- 
too. Mr. J E. William.

LangraU wu tworn In. Mr. Oanoon 
(rare a bond of MO, 000 In the Mary 
land Oataalty Company, through the 
Maryland Ininranoe Aaenoy Company. 

The Ooonty Oommlaelbneri have 
employed Meura. Gprdy and Baack, 
xpert aooonntaot* to tbaronRtaly 

aadlt the Uoamiaslonen office and t6 
recommend any, obaoge neoeeaary in 

too way of keeping aocoonta. 
The retlrtrig treaaorer, Mr. Tbo*. 

Perry will enirage In the Inmbor man- 
afaotarlnv boilness and Mr. Robert- 
ton will retqrn to Mardela Spring! 
He will likely take op surveying In 
wblob he bat had oontlderable ez- 
perlenoe. The Uonaty Uommlsalooers 
taid farewell to tbeae two rery efflo 
lent offloen and oonaratnlated Treaa 
nrer Perry on the exoellent manner on 
whiob the business ol the office ha* 
been oondnoted nnderhu admlnlitra 
tlon.

Do you know what It mean* wken Coffee
1- BakeritedT 

1 —laaproTse flavor X 
2.—Greater tMalthfuli 
8—Snrpriiing

a.c

I
Ol

WILKINS & CO.
—Too can Rtt anTthlDc in t' • liar- 

line made all Smith and Oo'l.— 
Adv.

THOMAS J. TRUIH
•.. v. Manufacturer af

FlM HtHM
fa. . Imperterrf

Monuments, Head Stones,
T*blets> Vtolts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
8AUSBDRT, MD. 

AD work luajaateeal la be l*it-«laM

P.O.I

Fire and Life
Insurance

I

St. Piter's Church.
The flrtt 

pbany, 11 a 
tlon of the 
rector will

Only Hie best Old Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
Offk*: Jtrff* Hofcnd'a Bu*Hn|

)

I

Banday After the Hpl- 
B., lermon and Uelebra- 
HO!T OommnnloD. The 
Breach from the tail,

NA/anted
A faod ffalesjian wiU refenneea m»j 

obtain a ftne bueiaesa proposition with an 
old ertabltalMd Ooaapaay by addnasinf 

THE MeOABKBT KBQI8TBR CO
(Waihiagtea Office) 

401 DiitrUt Vatleaal Bank Bldj. 
Waaainftan. D. O

Bpbeeiam III 8-10 rerie., "The on 
searchable rlohee of Cbrlit"

At 7.80 BvenlnK Choral Her floe and 
sermon, subject. "The Guiding utar" 
No renced or approp/iiled pews. All 
lead free. The pdblio are cordially 
Invited to worship with us.

David Howard, Rector.

—ThomM Perrt advertleee In toll 
laine (or a mill man to cat 1,000,000 
feet of inmber In Doroheeur oovnty,

FOR
Dwelling 118 Camdea avenue. Addren

H. 8. BBBW1NOTON, 
717-710 Equitable Building, 

Baltimore. Md

f OR RENT
Two neatly (omlahad room* for r 

BtasooabU terme. Apply at 724 B. laa- 
baUaBt. 1-t-tf

'NOTICE
<£• '..ii ••,;: ..*.•••' '

To Prospective Consumers

!

. .

At the Fast regular meeting of the 
Board of Directors, it was decided to 
abandon the custom of free house pip 
ing for illuminating purposes, after 
April 1,1912. ^''^^^;:^«^-

All orders placed with the Comp 
any between now and April 1st, for 
house piping when accompanied by 
an order for fixtures, and a contract 
to use gas, will be done free of charge. 
After April 1st, same will be charg 
ed for at actual cost.

, Home Gas Company

onto*.

W.

Subscribe for The Advertiser



ONE STEAM*
SAWMILL

FOR

A Sacrifice
Bf ANDREW C EW1NG.

THIRTY-FIVE HORSE POWER.

Lathe \Vori«H. V" •'.' 
CutOff. , "'. " 
40 fe(t of Line Siiiifling. . 

, „, Pull.-\8, Delta. ,„ .v: " ' '~- : - '
All Complete- Price $500. 

A Great Reduction.

WARREN,
TV'.SVILLK Ml>.

GOULBOURN & CO.
All -kinds of

CEMENT WORK.
PAVEMENTS, &,c.

nW' throughout. 
Estimates cheerfully BHPI 

Phone Number 345

THE SALtSBURV ADVERTlSfeR, $Al|gBUHV, MD., JAN. t>

I wish 10 announce to the p 
thitt I am prepared to take care ol 
t.he dt-^id anil conduct funerals witb 
the Intent ami most up-to-date equip 
ment. I will be jrhrt »»• »H time* 
to rentier my wrvice-^, and my charge* 
ehttll b« the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Uidertikfr ;nd Eir.talir.cr, ^ARUELA, MD

4. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

-• Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

CHESTER C. SMITH

Cjyil Engineer and Surveyor
All City, Farm HIU! Street work 

promptly attended tot.

Of flct Ow Teuton's KalnS'reet 
Dug Stye Silliburi, Ud.

P. O. Pox 271 Phono 631

Prof. fl. F. THEEL 535 Itrtfc

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by Tire, 
and the possession of • 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
BALI8BUBY. MD. 

(*»(*. W.n.-t L.Au'H.

CALL US UP

Whenever you want Butt 
on* Cirdt, Letter Head*. 
Circulars or anything C!M 
tn the printing line.

W» give PROMPT SERVICE 
, and GUARANTEE 

SATISFACTION.

1 left St. Petersburg in tbe after 
noon. When the guard closed tbe door 
of tbe compartment I was In I noticed 
a man sitting opposite me give a sigh 
of relief. Still, be continued tt> look 
out tbe window, as be bad been doing, 
apparently1 dreading to see something 
or some one. Tbe train moved out 
with accelerating motion, and tbe fast 
er It rolled tbe more relieved looked 
my fellow passenger.

Suddenly 1 beard blm give a smoth 
ered cry, and, following tbe direction 
of bis eyes, I saw a mau running like 
a deer to catch the train. The pas 
senger put bis head out tbe window 
to see tbe end of tbe race, drew It In 
and gasped:

"My God!"
"Did he catch the train7" I asked.
"He jumped on to the footboard of 

the last car."
"My friend," I saW, "I Judge that 

you are a political refugee."
"Why do you think tbatr said the 

man, stiffening np.
"The man who ran to catch tbe 

train Is a government official. HID 
object Is to arrest you."•'Who are yon?" 

"An American."
"Ah! Americans are oar friends. 

I will tell yon. That man. as you say, 
will arrest me, and I shall be sent to 
Siberia. Help me!" 

"How can I do that?" 
"We are not unlike—the same height, 

both light hah- and beard, both wear 
glasses- Give me your traveling coat 
and ^>ur golf cap and put on theM 
Russian clothes. When tbe train stops 
an officer will come here to arrest me. 
But by that time It will be night 1 
shall pretend to be asleep in my cor 
ner with the collar of your coat pulled 
up about my face and your cap down 
over my eyes. Yon say, with a groan 
of despair, 'I am caught at last, but I 
will not live to go to tbe mines!' 
While they are removing you I shall 
watch for an opportunity to get away 
before they discover their mistake."

When the scheme was first proposed 
to me I bad not tbe remotest Idea of 
perpetrating it. But since It was an 
hour before the train stopped be had 
that time to persuade me. I should 
have yielded, but I was not sure that 
I would not suffer a long term of Im 
prisonment for interfering In tbe 
man's capture. Before we had reach 
ed the station he bad promised1 If 1 
would take bis place to see that the 
American minister was made aware 
of the matter, and as the tram- sjowed 
down, not being able to resist bis pa 
thetic appeals, I adopted bis plan.

All happened as be bad predicted. 
An soon as the train stopped the coach 
door was thrown open and a lantern 
thrust Into the compartment. True to 
my promise, I cried out In Russian. 
"1 am caught at last, but I will not 
live to go to the mine*!"

I was Jerked out of the coach and 
hurried away. What became of the 
"political" I did 'not know. 1 was 
taken «nto -the station, given a closer 
Inspection and tbe deception discover 
ed. By tbe next train I was taken 
back to St. Petersburg aud thrown 
into prison.

Tbe next morning I asked for writ 
ing materials, which were given me, 
and wrote a note to the American min 
ister, stating that I was an American 
citizen In a Russian prison and inking 
its assistance. The day passed and I 
leard nothing. A week, a montb, went 
by. I gave up hope and cursed my 
self for a fool.

One morning a young man came to 
see me, saying that he was from the 
embassy. I asked him why be had been 
so long tn taking cogultance of my 
note. He replied that no note bad been 
received, but tbe very next day after 
my arrest tbe minister bad been In- 
'urmed of all that bad happened. He 
bad since been trying to get tbe gov 
ernment to take the matter up. I had 
been twice moved from one prison to 
another, and each time the embassy 
bad been Informed of my removal. In 
xborf, my note to tbe minister bod not 
Keen delivered, but some one had been 
keeping watch over me and Informing 
the minister ot my condition. •

After another month's hard work tbe 
embassy succeeded In securing my re 
lease on condition that 1 leave the 
country Immediately. I was escorted 
over tbe line, wondering the while 
whether I bad been a fool or a One 
fellow. I had no sooner got beyond 
the border than a man stepped up to 
mo and said, "I am to take yon to the 
count."

"Tbunks, no. I don't want to go 
to any count. I've had enough of this 
business."

But be persuaded me and took me to 
n house where I was received by-tbe 
man whom I bad helped to escape. He 
rushed forward and gave mo H bear 
hug and kissed me on both cheeks. 
When his transports bad subsided he 
said:

"I kept my promise. Tbe government 
tried to lose you, but my friends pre 
vented. After you left me 1 K«'t out 
of the car and escaped. I have been 
bere ever jlnce. I am a noble, rich, 
and half my fortune Is yours.

"No," I said. "It feels so good to 
have iimde one sacrlflctsl act that yon 
can't pay me for doing It."

But I found It Impossible to get rid 
of the count's gratitude. I went to 
Paris aud bad no sooner arrived than 
a numlwr of Russians called on me. 
One offered me a box at the opera, 
another tbe use of a bouse. Then* WM 
nothing I wished for that wae not 
forthcoming.

With and Without. 
"Ob, doctor," exclaimed a rheumatic 

patient, "I suffer dreadfully with my 
hniids nnd feet." 

"Hut, iny dear sir," rejoined tbe phy-
•lelsn. "just try to think how much 
inconvenience you would suffer with 
out them."

•em* Tim* Ago.
Studious Boy-Father, did you ever 

study arithmetic? Father I Indignant- 
lyV-Of course I studied arithmetic. 
Btudlous Hoy-Well. I can't Bnd tbe 
rube rout of- Father (bMtlly)-Ife 
a long white llac* I studied IL-Bx- 
chanfe.

FOB WORKERS.
(Success it sweet— tbe sweeter 

If long .delayed nod attained 
through manifold struggles and 
defeats.- A. Broason Alcott

Tbe surest way to get n larger 
place IM to muke our service 811 
unit overflow Inn pipe* we oocn- 
py. JOSIHU Strung. '•* ;-.'<Ni. • ' '

We do ourselvw ihe wont pottd 
doing xomvtbloK for other* - 
Horace Mann.

Man Ix not the croMrifre "t ''tr- 
cumntHnce*. I'lit-muxtnuio. tire 
the creature* ot IUHII -DlKnipli.

cttpnctty fur aard 
work.- Matthew Arnold.

By all mesas herfn your folio. 
Even If tbe din-tor does not give 
you a year, even If be bexltates 
about a month, make ime brave 
push and see what can be »<• 
compllfihed In a week Si even 
son.

Tbey who tread die path of In 
bor follow when- mj feot 
have tn>d;

They who work without i-nm 
plalntnu do the holy rrlli ut 
Ood. ' •

-Vno Dyke.

COMPULSORY EXERCISE.
1.would bnr« coiirvf* in phys 

ical culture lu«tnli(Hl In nil the 
collegei* anil miidr inirt ut the 
curriculum Just like tiny nlhcr 
subject. I Would Ulnke II |nix- 
slble for a ntuo>ni to n'.%-l\ t- 
marks for hN MUpiiUuncp >vm, ii 
would count In hi* (it-nerm MM-I 
age. I think I would nuikr .u- 
teudnuce at xuch n couryv in H 
certain degree ci>mpul*or>. I • 
also think that evpry collp^p In 
this countrv. either for men iu 
for women, should have a cuurxp 
In euKeulcx 11 en I Hi ana <(»• 
proper breeding ot tlip Human 
race are InxeimmUle »iit»Jwi». In 
GermuuT (hey realize nils, iimi 
In tbat crtuutry einrenli-i nrp 
taught In the Ii Idler hmnciiex oi 
tbe public Mi-buols -A. Stnniey 
Dall.

WISDOM OF CATHAY.
At bomp yon may eel on for n 

thousand day*, bin the traveler 
is In trouble all the time

To converxp with a superior 
man for one nliihi I* better than 
studying books for Ten yvnrx.

Hold your temper Tor n mo 
ment and avoid a hundred day* 
of sorrow.

Men look up: water flown down
If you have money the devli 

will grind for you
If you are ne:ir Ink you will 

become black.
You ran substitute a ttirnlp for 

an egg only once.—Ctilnew Crar- 
erbs Tronxlnied by Dr. W. K. 
Uell.

SCHOOL INCONSISTENCIES. 
The tint thing n child shuuul 

learn Is bow to kee|> the htiimtn 
body In order, tin Into any pub 
lic school and you'll find children 
bending over desks In iinventl- 
lated room* reitdlntr In H Ixxik 
that only pure ulr should be 
breathed. Tbe child rushes home 
to eat bis lunch fuller Hum u 
dog would eat and then ni«he« 
back lo school to riudy the vulno 
of proper mtv*tlf«t!in. With 
fields nnd woou<< et rmnd he 
stay» inside to noiv over text 
books of botany. Tbt niilnmil 
school will have few hook*, but 
many half dnyx nut uf door*. 
Tbe cost of n Mingle Dretid- 
nought would estuhllxh sti.-li n 
school In every city In .\c\v York 
state. VVoniRu I* I lie natural 
teacher, but If Krledrlch rrm'hel 
could come buck to««•»• tin-tilings 
wrought In hlx name \vhrn would 
be My) He hnd In mluO not n 
'•system." but Hie umilier ux M 
teacher. He merely \vnutod to 
give tbe mother her opportunity. 
-BruceCaivert.

HELPS TO HIGH THINKING. 
People are always expecting to 

get pence In besven. but you 
know whatever |ieace they get 
there will be ready made. What 
ever of making |>eece they can 
be blest for must be on the vartli 
here.—Hoskm.

Insincerity In a moo's own 
heart must make all bis enjoy 
ments, all that concern* blm. un 
real, so tbat bis whole life mint 
seem like a. merely dramatic rep 
resentation.—Uawlbornv

We want one or two compan 
ions of Intelligence, probity nud 
ceoM to wear out lift* n-tth-ner- 
son* by whom we CUD men mi re 
ourselves aud who shall bold us 
fast to good »eDN* end virtue.— 
Ememon.

WISDOM OF CATHAY.
You can't play • flddle behind 

your back.
On tbe eastern mountain HK-CP* 

eat men. Oimhe «•<•»!ern uiotiu 
tain tigers «ul men tun. '

•veil a tile will turn onuii- duy.
Even the blind o;*tt tu.-tt «y«tt 

(like saucerm MI lunnt-i.
It costs nu Htn-tiKtU to wal^-b 

other labor
If one branch win not UIUVK 

tbe whole tree will nut \vn\e
Boy OIM-* with cuxh r >'' er limn 

ten tlinjv on crtHlli
Tbe liiiv line H lunjf Ibrmd. the 

stupid M crooked uewlle .
Tbe loud cuniu» < urr.< Hie a»x 

—Cblniwe Prorrrtw riau»itiie<l 
by Dr W T liell.

Luck Did It
By RUTH GRAHAM

Johnny O'Xell and Kitty Hnwent 
were two young thlngM who tovid em-h 
other nnd wished to marry. Hut John 
ny, who wns lint twenty years old. 
hnd nothing laid up, nud Kitty's father 
didn't put-pone to supiwrt his dnu'litcr 
nnd her husband too. So be forbade 
the match: rblllp I!o\ver» wns a farm 
er wbo prided himself on having 
made nlmself comfortable by hard 
v*>rk and good Judgment.

"You've got to begin," lie 
Ills would .be son-in-law, "the way

Heartfelt Appreciation.
A tourist was being coi veyed 

through a rough country by a ilrive* 
who boasted of bis knowledge of all 
the roads, saying that he knew tvery 
stick and stone- along the highway. 
After they had passed over • 
smooth piece of road they beg* a to 
go bumpty-bump for several mllee> 
Just as the buckboard came out nf • 
hole about two feet deep the driven 
turned and said: "How do you Ilk* 
riding on a buckboard T"

At that Instant the tourist bip. 
pened to be about six feet In the sir, 
and remarked:

"I wouldn't miss It for the world." 
—Metropolitan Magailne.

began. I "was a farm 
every dollar I earned I

I tO
> <

G-EO O. HILL,
FurnUhtngUndertaker

band, and of 
unveil u half.

Too Late to Change.
"A man can no more chance his rep 

utation than he can change his fs«e 
or his arms." said Senator La Folletta 
at a banquet in Madison.

"There was once a wicked old Madi 
son millionaire, who took his pastor 
aside and said:

" 'I am going to retire. Doctor Third 
ly. I'm going to devote the remainder 
of my life to doing good.'

"Doctor Thirdly, an outspoken man. 
retorted:

" 'Do you mean John H. Good, the 
wealthy farmer, or young Sam Good, 
the socialist millionaire?'"

Experienced Mabel. 
"John," said the sweet young thing 

•bout to get married, "I hope you* won't 
be like all tbe other married men."

"What do you mean, my dearT" 
. "Mabel says they're all alike. She 
was over this afternoon giving me the 
benefit of her experience. You knorr, 
she knows all about men."

"She docs? And when was Mabel 
married?" 

"Last June."
———————————— s •» -•

NOT 8ERIOU8. V ".

Mr. Askltt—Do you^thlnk marrUie' 
(U a failure?

Mrs. Do Vorsay—Na;J merely • te» 
porary embarrassment.

At the PlcturetShow. 
/ Th* hero strove.

My Mat I (ripped; 
Just then, by loreI \ 

Th« "nllum" lQ]pp«d|,

' How He Found Out. 
r "I should think you would, be afraid 
to take those things homo. How c*n 
you tell whether they are imushrooms 
or merely toadstools?"

"Why, you see, Inover eiit 'em my- 
•elf, but my step-children 'are very 
fond of 'em, so we find out \what they 
are by lettln' the youngstersyest 'en}."

Irrepressible.
"I wonder what bis beoonnAof tie 

man who was going to flood ttA coun 
try with noiseless sotip spoons?^

"I don't know. He seems to'lmVe 
Dropped out ot view temporarily, t*nt 
It Is .Impossible to keep a phOafiithro. 
tilst like that down."

Regretful.
"Confound It! You came" wlflilft'ami 

Incb of running me down!" exclaimed 
the Irate pedeatrlan.

"Ab. me. 10 I did." afghe* the »caauf- 
fe\tr. "And a mt»«. tbey »ay, ,1s aa 
•ood a* a mile. Mr driving hft not

H used to be." 
iS' __________ i ,l '-v

•hade of Shakeepearei 
I "I preeume your rlait towStratford 
(are you great pleaeare?"

"Well. I ahould tay ao! A.\man from 
Chicago told tn« one ot the t uonteat 
•torlo there I think I ever heard."

An Eaay Solution.
( "How can I make both enda^meetr* 
/ "Easy. Pot roait beet at due end 
of the table and fried cUclcen At the

, other. That'a one way to- makeflfc>tli
' enda meat."

Contrary. \ 
"Til queer about a chauffeur."f 
"What's queer?" r 
"IIU walk In life la to rids."

When I pit n Bumll lump together. I 
loaned It at n big lutoreat till I'd got 
enough together to buy tula farm, 
part cnsli and part mortgage. I hnd 
to Hvo close to pny the luortgnge, Imt I 
did It. and now I'm prosperous."

"Didn't luck bare anything to do 
•with Iff" naked Johnny.

"Not n lilt. Never hud nny luck Id 
my llfe.^ wrtat I've got I've mmlt> In 
gplte of luck."

Johnny asked Kit to meet him out 
on a projectlnif corner of her father's 
farm to talk matters over. Tbey chose 
this Hpot becanse It was fnr froivt the 
house nnd they were not liable to 
Interruption there. It wna nn unpro 
ductive piece of gronnd that had been 
tacked on to the farm In order to nell 
It.

Johnny nnd Kit looked at tbe "Itu- 
atlon nud na\v no comfort In U. John 
hnd no one to help him. and Kit knew 
her father too well to expect nny 
help from him.

There \vu» not $20 to be ncrnped 
together between the two. Kit «ald 
she wow'.d wall. Irat Joun. who 
wns nn Impatient fellow,, didn't wlnh 
to wait. lie Hald that to go about tl|* 
problem of We as tMr. vBowers pro 
posed would be ImposslBIe to a man 
of bis disposition. lie told Kit that 
he would go out Into tbe world nnd 
do what he could. She roulil wait for 
him or not, as she chose, if he had 
nny luck he would come bock and 
clnlni her: If not. she might marry *ome 
one else tn ense she got n good offer.

Kit I in do him goodby with Htreuuilug 
eyes nnd went home, while he stood 
looking after her. When «he reached 
a point where she would pavs from 
Ms view she turned, threw him n kiss, 
which he retimed, anMMien she dis 
appeared. ' *™

Tbe only consolation Johnny had 
wus bis pipe. lie took it out of his 
pocket, fllled It nnd mit down on the 
ground for (V unioke. «U wn* one of 
those warm 'Riillry dnjj" thut- souie- 
tlnu-s <;ome Just b«^)ro-'t1ip collapse of 
luuini'T. Johnny xauk lower and \ovf' 
IT on tbe ground till nt IHF| he wns 
sprawled nt full length. Then he 
turned on his side with hi* note no) 
iiV'iJ'H-l 11'" nbuve the ^Ht'1 -

"S»me 011^." he sold fo*Tilnim«lf. "must 
have spilled kerosene lit re. I can smell 
It." lie put his nose Hat dotvn nn tin 
Burfnee nnd sniffed. The od»r wns v\u 
mlstakatile. Up muvinl a sliort ills 
tnin'c, sniffed ngnln nnd'got tbe same 
odur. After testing H^n'rnl locnlinio 
he found Hint the mlur wns slninu-esl 
where lie hnd first snielh-d II. lull Ii 
u-.is so scattered that It itinld not linv» 
come from the overturning <>f a can nf 
kerosene. Johnny had discovert d con. 
oil on Mr. Uower'M groilM

That night he rctnrneif \vllli a spade 
nud dug n hole where he hnd (Irnt de 
tected the odor. The deeper lie dil|i 
the more perceptible the odor. When 
he wns satlsltcd he tilled the hole, ob 
literated the murks nf lit. and wvnt 
nwny. W

A few days Inter Farmer (irlggfl 
owning land niljoliilng the ItuwerH 
fnrm, dickered with llowern for the 
corner of the farm nn which John and 
Kitty hnd purled nnd bought It fnr n 
song. It WIIK deeded to (trtgg*. who 
deeded II to John O'N'cll Mini n mall 
he h:ul Induced to advance the inniipy 
f.ir Its pnn-luiHC. (Inp mnrnhiic Mr. 
Itowem siivv |ireparallnns fur Imrlng 
on the property he hnd sold. He was 
much Inleresdil. All day he could hear 
the uiilsc of the burlnic. 'WN* "ltfre 
WIIK n stopping »f the work for two 
months, nt the end of which time II 
was recommenced. After several of 
these stops, coveting n perlml «f nearly 
n year. Mr. Howers heard something 
that astonished Irim. Hushing out to 
where the men wern boring, fe saw 
a itream of oil Nhnotlng up Toward 
the Hky.

Mowers wim much dlngruntled that 
•Mime oiu< had discovered oil on his 
|.ro|ierty and had got It from hlin for 
n paltry num. He tried to flufl out 
v-ho were the lucky parllix. but f^llvd. 
Meanwhile the Bugle Oil company wns 
or^iiilzed, but the well wus soon sold 
out'lo the llnlvemnl Oil eompnny anil 
was merged Into Itii eitetwlre proper- 
lien. I

One day Johnny O'Xell appeared at 
Hie Bowers farm dressed In < ll> 
clothes and with n'l appearance of 
pros|M-rliy. Indeed, be dr.ive up In « 
JT.r^m iiutnuioblle. lie wild he dime for 
Kitty ami after n nhowlng of his a* 
HMK' to her father Iwd no dKnculry 
In getting lier. .lust befure the yoini« 
iimn's departure Mr. Ilowew nsked.

-How did yon do It. Johnny.?"
•M.uek." ri-plM .Inlmiiy as be «n« 

wlilrled awaj
AJIer Jolniiiv nnd Kit were nuirrliHl 

Mr U..wers made tunillier attempt tol 
dlscm-er ;«•«' Johnny hnd made his 
fortune-. H»- r.^elv»Kl no more expll.-lt 
reply tl»in beflirt'Wliibii knew 11"' "Id 
man would m-Tvr t-rglve hl"> f»r gut 
(i,,.. iln- I'Oller «! him.

that 
you will in-fd u

Carving 
Set - - -

and some UHW sterling or pla 
ted knivi's, forks, spoons, etc , 
far the Thanksgiving Dinner 
and other festive Holidays to 
follow it.

As is usual, you will find 
this store ready with a splen

-: EMBALMING :-

F- TJ 3ST IB S, A. Ij
Will Receive Promot Attention .

Burial Robes and Slate 0ravr 
kept In Stock.Vauhr

Cowl Hoisa Sqim SALISBURY. UD.

DO VOU KEEP> A

PWK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT. WHY? .

THE SALISBUrH

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

did display of CARVING 
SKTS, KNIVES. FORKS, 
^SPOONS, etc., in the latest j 

teigiiR, at prices that are i n . ™»o«« • Kenera' 
' »d most moderate. . j Xcc-unte of : —— 

\ir .... . I are aolicited. We invite inspection.
»nd nn».

r. M. FISHER
-JEWELER- j

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
v PAINTING.
Wtrk done in it thorungh 

workmanlike manner
mid

tSTIM ATES CHEERFULLY 
dlVKN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
, SALISBURY, MP

I Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Ii qukkl; (biorbnl.
dim R«ll«l il One*. 

It cleans™, tu>oth(>«, 
ho*ln and protecU 
the dixiUHHl mem- 
brmne renulting from Catarrh and dri'iw 
•way aColil iu the Head cjuic-kly. lte«u>rt» 
the SvDMMot TunUi and Smell. Full xize 
50 cu. at Dra;[gi»U or by mull. T.iquid 
Gru&m Balm for use In ntomiz.TB 7I> ct«. 
Elv Ilr>ther«. 50 WnrroiTRi <wl. N™™ Yor •

4 Per Gent!
BRING .YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET TOUR PER CENT • 
INTEREST.

Investment at safe a* Government 
bonds. Call on or addme

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,yt . [„

THOS. PERKY.
President

112 N, DMsini Streit, SALISBURY, UD,

DBS. W. 6. & I W. SMITH
OCMTIST* > —

• on Mala «ifv>(. Hallibarr,

tt> • fl>r our profottlonal pwrric« to tb« pab 
Ic n all b HIM Mtr.'i.i O*h1« Gnu feiminia 
i*rwl <o linn* dtiMi IH« it. One can »lw«*« t>. 
'•>iih. *r Sum**. Vuii Prlnc**** Ann*- «v«r*

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital........ ... Hg.7MJ.000.OU

Surplus lo Polioy-holuerB . fr.64«.«7».1ft

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurar&e Agency,

ELK TON,.MD^, . t . .^, ;,

WM. A. TRADER, Afeat, Sillsttfi. M.

WK WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden? For 

Mvkv mill ].ri(!--fl tee na.

NJLIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALlf-BURY, MD.

For Sale
YOUR PICK OF

3 GOOD ROAD HORSES
Apply to-

. L_ONGt.
FrultlMid, Md

Buckwheat Wanted
Paying 65 cents per bushel.

Phillips & Bailey
SALISBURY, MD.

to •*" lubr.'catin* ot>, 
belts, hov. T«rol,h. t-. 

auto owu-rfl »torva thith 
er*, ouiililfl Inrire cltln E-clunlvo territory 
to right party. Expedience detlrablr but n-it 
atwoUitot* looriw r . MAN V FACTOKKHS' 
OIL * UKKA8K CO., Clevmanil. O.

C. D. KRAUSE
(SuoontOB TO OBORUB. HUFFMAN 

AMD BUSY DEE BAKBKT)

InvitM you to become • cooitant 
. uaer of hii fine

Bread and 
Pasttty:::

Thrrc ii art tn Baking. We ddira 
tin" beit. Bind IM your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

A Father's Vt*0eante.
woold lm*e Ullen on any nnt» ^ho 
•Hacked the son of Peter Bontly. o( 
Hoolb llookwood, Miob., but ho, ws» 
ixtwerlese before *it«oks of iClctofiy 
troublr. "Uootors oould not help 
him," ha wrote, "s«i nt IMI w» it»v« 
bliu Elrotrto Hitler* Ki.d he imiuroved 
wonderfully from taklna si* battles. 
IU tbn Iwst Kldaey m«dialn> 4 ever 
ssw." n«cknobe. Tlmd filing. 
N) rroasnoss. LOIN uf Aupetlt*, wuru 
of Ktdnar trouble the,t nmv end In 
dropsy, dtanatnn or JBrlubt's d i«ea*e. 
Uowaro; Tmka Kloelriq Hitlers and be 
smfe' Kvery bottle Kn»nuiie«tJ^ Wo 
M »Jl draff lew.

>MMMMM*MHIMIIIIIMI F you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
Ioveline55 — a g I ft 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed—select

PICKARD CHINA
Hand Painted

Harper&Taylor
Jewelers

>M»'»IMMMMHtM

OBSERVATION. 
Il U the close observation of little 

trringt wluch U the secret of tuccew 
in biuineu, in art, in icience and 
in every pursuit in life. Human 
knowledge it but »n sccumuUrion 
oi small facU m»dt bv »ucce»iiye 
generabon» ol meti—the little bin 
of knowledge and experience care 
fully treaitued up by them growing 
at length into a mighty pyiwnid.— 
Samuel Smile*.

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
MM»r*. PUICB and FULTON, Afeati, SalUteuy, Md.

*••*&*• HOME OFFICE: Frederick, M.I.

„__L_ A STOCK COMPANV.
W. F. ALLBK, Looul Director
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A Dollar Saved is a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where you get the 
best •value for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 

,... bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

j. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

..:;- This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
, thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still 
? ; have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 

every day new properties for sale an I exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Kenl estate is steadily advancing in valne, and now is 
the time to invnst your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & GO.

I'.'*

Re»s»l Es»ts»t«fc Brot<»rs>

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

TREMENDOUS LOSS WROUGHT 
BY PESTIFEROUS UTTLE LOUSE

Many Farmers Do Not Realise That I4c« Oaao* Muds Damag* 
to Swine—Parasites Worry Animal* and Prevent 

g and in Many Cases Caiu* Sore* 
Retarding Natural Growth. , ,

Going or Coming \
It will ho to your interest to investigate what we have t» offer ', 

before making your §flection of a farm or other landed IT wood.d 
property in this section.

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and ii.jpir.- .DC c 
nud better business relations between each other. We try nut. to Hell 
for today alone, but eiiconrage a good foundation for fnrtV-r !>r si- 
rices transaction*. Our old customers are among onr beat rrfv.-f i.crs. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give UH an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying noils as to hav-; 8 me 
suited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive Kulletin uud par 
tial list of farm* will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

A Simple, but Satlsfsatory, Hoghouss.

My Sympathetic. 
: Friend

By SUSAN YOUNG PALMER

PIXMK4I8 H. DMsloi Strut, Near tit Cecrt Krae S|i sbory, M'

Reading Lamp

(By R. O. •WBATHKRSTONB.) 
Not long ago In looking over a 

bunch ot hogs In western Illinois we 
observed that most of the animals 
were afflicted with little sores, red 
spots, on the thin places in their 
skins.

, These eruptions were particularly 
'noticeable back of the ear and on the 
flanks. The farmer complained that 
his hogs were not eating well and he 
could not understand what caused the 
eores to break out

This bunch of hogs of all ages, from 
three-months-old pigs to three-year-old 
BOWS, ran on a pasture during the 
day out at night slept In houses which 
were used for the winter quarters. 

i I suggested that the trouble might 
be caused by lice, and the farmer 
caught two or three pigs and found 
.them almost alive with parasites. He 
was astonished and admitted that he 
had never examined one of his anl-
•mals before.

, Many farmers do not realize that 
lice are a source of tremendous loss 
In. the raising of hogs. They worry 
the animals and prevent their feeding
•well, and In many cases produce sores 
or eruptions which naturally retard 
growth.

It Is not difficult to rid the pig of 
lice by dipping or spraying, but these 
remedies ftrft ot no use unless the 
pens nnd sleeping quarters are rid of 
the lice as well.

The best dip to use Is some of the 
tar solutions, as they are harmless. 
We do not believe In kerosene emul 
sion because unless great care Is tak- 

I en to keep the solution very weak the 
t animals will blister It allowed to run 
I In the hot son after being sprsyed.

When a ftnnch of Bogs is badly in 
fested the animals should be dipped, 
although spfaylng may be used, pro 
vided the hogs are tied and thrown 
so that the spray may cover every 
portion ot the body. It is no use to

Opticians agree that the Kght from a good oil lamp is 
easier on the eyes than any other artificial light

The Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made.
It gives a strong, yet soft, white light; and it never flickers. It pre 

serves the eyesight of the young; it Kelps and quickens that of the old.
You can pay $5, $10, or $20 for other lamp*, but you cannot get 

teller light than the low-priced Rayo gives.
Made of solid bras*, nickel-plated. Eaoly lighted, without remov 

ing ihade or chimney. Easy to dean and rewick.
Dmitn «»«rr»U<«; or wife lor lUinfciiin craW ilnd la tmr *

Standard Oil Company

spray the upper part of a hog and 
leare the under side untouched, be 
cause., every loi&e will multiply and 
soon spread all over the animal's 
body.

After the hogs have been dipped or 
eprajpd they should be turned Into a 
clean Jot that has never been used for 
hoga, and the old quarters should be 
abandoned, or if this is not practic 
able, every particle of bedding and 
litter In the yards must be raked, 
swept up and burned, nnii every Joot 
ot ground In the yards and the fences 
and .sleeping quartern, as well, thor 
oughly sprayed with a strong disin 
fectant

Kerosene emulsion, which Is cheap, 
can be used in this wny to advantage.

Th» bogs should not bo returned to 
the old quarters for several weeks, and 
a second spraying or even a third b4j- 
fore the hogs are turned In is ad 
visable.

H the bogs are allowed to occupy 
the same pens and sleeping quarters 
year after year, which are not fre 
quently cleaned and sprayed as above 
suggested, lice will surely get into the 
herd.

As this parasite multiplies with tre 
mendous rapidity It only takes a short 
time to thoroughly infest hogs so that 
their thrift will be Impeded.

The hog louse affects no other ani 
mal, but devotes his entire time and 
attention to the swine. While he 
Is quite tenacious in the efforts to live, 
still a moderate application of dips 
and sprays and the burning of old 
bedding and whitewashing of the In 
teriors of sleeping quarters will quick 
ly put him out ot business.

My father and mother both died 
when I was so young that I have no 
remembrance of them, and 1 was sent 
to an orphan asylum. When I was 
eighteen the matron one morning call 
ed me into her room and said to me:

"You have been very useful to UK 
here since you passed out of child 
hood, but I am expected by the 
managers to get on without help. 
You are now old enough to be self 
supporting and must either work for 
yourself alone or in a home. I oc 
casionally receive a letter from some 
man desiring one of our grown glrh 
for a wife. I bad one of these let 
ters this morning from a .vomit? mnu 
In the west, who says that ho IIIIH 
a good farm on which be lives ulnnc, 
and he wishes me to send Mm HOOK- 
one for a helpmeet whom I cnn rcc- 
oinmeud, nnd he hns forwarded let 
ters recommending him. Let me kno\r 
if you wish the position."

The matron was used to condensing 
everything she said Jnnl im xlie Imd 
spoken these words. 8lie was n p'ot 
woman, but wan MO intimately cornier)- 
cd with the world's troublm that sin 
could not give much attention to tliosi 
of any one person. She turned to oth 
er dm leu, and I left her to RO to m> 
room to think.

The result of my tearful rtellbern 
tlona was that I was a few days Intci 
handed a ticket and what money 7

Bliss From the Proverb. 
There's aa old codger In Boston who 

Tects to despise a college education. 
e never had one; he's very succese- 

ul, and he doesn't see that a universl- 
training could have made him any 

more so. Therefore he sneers at 'some 
f the younger fellows who have bad 

more educational advantages. 
The other day h« was calling down 
college subordinate. "If that's all 

our gilt edged eddlcatlon has taught 
e," he growled, "by gosh, young feler, 
m thankful for my Ignorance." 
"Blr," the young fellow answered. 

Jawing respectfully, "you have much 
o«be thankful for."

For Mixing Concrete, 
for mixing concrete there has been 

Invented a spade with long oval hole* 
In the blade, through which the finer 
cement will flow and give the surface 
a finer finish.

rot ih.

; B A LT I M O R E
European Plan * Centrally located » Entirely Fireproof

' Rooms SI.OO a day and upwards

EDWARD DAVB ..... Manner

SPECIAL DEVICE 
FOR DEPTH SAWS

G«c« Shown tn lUastraUoa WIH 
be Found Uaeftal When Cat- 

tine to Any Uniform 
Depth.

It is frequently necessary to make a 
caw cut of uniform depth, and unless 
a special device is provided (or the 
prirpoie the task Is an extremely dlffl- 
full one, says the Scientific American. 
The accompanying Illustration shows 
• imall gage which may be applied 
to any saw and may be adjusted 
thereon to prevent the saw from cut 
ting deeper than desired. Two thin 
strips of wood ot about the length ot

PROTEST MADE 
AGAINST HUNTER

So Ba«eoo Why Farmer SboaM 
tm Bxpected to Tolera 

of Troapaoaere Bvery

• Fifty acres $1.50 per acre $7n.OO for whole tn\ot. 
Timber in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per ucru or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.

Another 30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $150 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracUt rich 

< land and grows timber fast.
Truck farm tlm-e miles of SaMuhiiry, $20 por ncrr 

for 112 acrt'S. New 4-room dwelling and outbuilding....

CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker
,, , v SALISBURY, MARYLAND

N EW YORK.HHU.A. A MMIKOI.K U. II.
"CAPBCIIAHI.IUI Iliil'TK.'' 

Train Hnhndnl* In KHool Ni V W, IHII

HOOTM hiili Ml Tt A ^-~
W Iff <A 41 47 

Leave p in. i>.in. ii IK t> m. it.m N.York(uew «•.)»(«> illiW Sits ton 
Philadelphia, ......1117 Mn j H 6H7 lm<l

k in.wiimimuin.........nni 1:47 UH KB 1044
p.m. 

Baltimore..... ......V'"i 410 I W «M II in
Leitvo 

Dflmur...... ......

Calm Cbarlra........ « 1»
Old Pl.ConilorU... Mffi 
NurliiU (arrlvp)... Bub

•.in a.in i> in
. * 00 10 0 7 M
.HID 10 in 718

104-J

k'.in. 
IUIA 
it) -J1

p."'. 
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the saw blade are fastened to a pair 
of arms secured to a block at the 
upper end. A thumb screw bslow this 
block may be tightened to clamp the 
two strips against the blade of the 
saw.* These strips may be secured at 
anjp desired point on the blade, and 
thus provide an easily adjustable 

gauge.

T. H, M ITCH ELL
General Contractor and Builder •

Anything from a Pig Pen to a
The OIOIIKT jou pay for »«jt In gone fon-vrr. Put O.si mvn<r in v ,,ni- < 

own pocket andI i« y, ur own landlord. Buy a lot a.,d l.uild a b'«u» »n, i " 
jou can pay It back on aa easy larim. as paring r«nt. •»»«.«"* »nrtl

Also lota for nal« In desirable locations.
Ask (ot ot and description. '/ 'C T< .

Phone )• 33 Calf

Horse Susceptible to Cold. 
Hants are exceedingly susceptible 

o cold on Ue chest, and a horra will 
oftentimes contract pneumonia ur oth 
er Ills It left standing unprotected, 
which b« would escape If provided 
with a thick apron of carpet or oil- 
loth suspended from the hames and 

reaching to the lowest portloia of the 
chest It Is a little thing and Inex- 
penitre, but U Is worth attending to.

Italian Cotton Imports. 
Italy now Imports more than |GO,- 

000,000 worth of cotton each /ear. 
Hence the government Is carefully 
fostering til attempts to produce a 
natlre crop. _____

Words Pasaerf.
lodge—You say that words pasted 

between the accused, and his wife. 
Did you hoar what they wore? Wit 
ness—No; I didn't hear them, but I 
saw them. Judge—Haw them! Wit 
ness—VIM. Tb«y were In the diction 
ary that he throw at her.

Liquid tUflar.
Liquid sugar differs from tuotssscs 

In so much as the aOncryslalllzed cana 
sugar retaluN sucb roluable material* 
a* pectin juice, lime, glucose and 
gums, wlilith are not found In the ordi 
nary whltot Kugar used for domestic

(By BESSIE L. I'UtNAil.) 
A few years ago, when the pioneer! 

along the line commenced to object to 
the; depredations of the hunter, they 
Were charged by hunter and surround 
ing farmers alike sa stingy and un 
accommodating. But more and more 
is there a growing sentiment against 
having one's farm used as a hunting 
ground. '

At this season It is very easy to 
start a Ore, very difficult to check on* 
that baa once commenced. Even 
though the majority of hunters are 
careful never to toss aside a lighted 
cigar, never to strike matches In Im 
proper places, one never knows when 
the Careless one may come along and 
do untold mischief.

There is the, annoyance to stock. 
The old saying, "On* might as well 
be killed as scared to death." Is ap 
plicable iflth peculiar force. Sheep, 
worried bk hunter and dogs, soon be 
come so ylld that not even the owner 
csn approach them readily.

CatUe /have been known to stain- 
peed when a gun was flred In close 
proximity. Such treatment is ruinous, 
to th« dftlrymsn, to ssy nothing of the 
frequent accidents, when a valuable 
animal la sacrificed, the hunter mak 
ing off with his gams and leaving th* 
owner of the land that much poorer 
for his generosity.

Finally, the game Is rapidly being 
exterminated, and much of It Is really 
the farmer's friend. The quail, the 
clear note of which fills all bird lov 
ers with joy, is one of the best Insect 
and weed destroyers.

A Bock of quail In the potato patch 
renders the use of Parts green un 
necessary, and the detested cut-worm 
Is their favorite dessert

The farmer "feeds the world" but 
there Is no reason wiy he should be 
expected to tolerate a band of tres 
passers every fall, endangering the 
life of his possessions. In many com 
munities' farmers are banding togeth* 

| er against the hunting nuliance.
Treadmills.

i

\VUUT mill* were us4td In the time ot 
Jullui I'oeimr. In Roman times slaves 
were condemned to the corn mills, 
which were propelled by treads. After 
wsrd cattlo were used. In the third 
snd fourth centuries there were as 
many as 300 cattle mils In Home.

Not True to Uife.
llscon-DId you see- that street cai 

scene In the New York play?
Kgbert-Yes. Very amusing, waan't 

H7
"What was so aujiutogT
"Why, everybody in the car had a 

•sstr-Yonkers •talesman.

would need on tbe Journey and too). 
a train for the west. My leaving win 
telegraphed to my future hiiMhiind, 
wuo _wns to meet me at the station 
marry me and drive me twenty mile, 
to Ills farm. I had no money with 
which to return or BO anywhere elsi 
in case be should prove disagreeable 
Indeed. I felt us though I hod booii 
pitched over n precipice.

The train had left Chicago nnd w« 
were bowling along toward the Mlnsls 
slppl. 1 noticed a young man Blttlnc 
near me who was looking at me, 1 
thought, sympathetically. I must hav< 
shown ray. despondency In my face 
for big own reflected It or. rather, lie 
spoke commlHcratlon. Presently hi 
came over to me and said, with an en 
couraging smile:

"You look troubled. Is there any 
thing I can do or say to mnke yon fee 
happier."

There WHS that In his lament face 
and eyes that Invited confidence. ', 
told him my story. He listened to I 
attentively and respectfully nnd wliei 
I bad finished aald:

"Has It occurred to you that the 
man who Is to mnrry you Is In the 
same position with regard to you tlui 
you ore with regard to him?" 

"I never thought of that." 
"And do you know thuj nmuy 

culled love matches turn out very 
happllyr

"I supposed." I replied, "that It wa 
the furred marrlagea Much OH the on 
1 am about to mnke that are fa Huron. 

"There In uo truer Maying I linn llm 
marriage IB a lottery. I think yo 
have a hotter chance In yours tlui 
thane jMHiple who. blinded hy lore, se< 
uo fault until a number of them ur 
plainly visible after mnrriiige. t'n 
hlHHsed IHTHOIIB have recommended 
thin man to you and you to him. Yo 
both trust to them Inxteiul of you 
own judgment biassed by love. Tl 
ehnnces are largely In your favor."

"What you nay." I replied. "Hound 
encouraging, but It seems to in 
that I would rather begin with Un 
even If I must end with dlwippoln 
uient."

"Spoken like a woman." be rejoined. 
"And I would rather begin without 
love and end with love."

What a treasure are these people 
who have toe faculty of lifting tbe 
cloud that hangs over UH and showing 
us the suu shining behind. Thin young 
man seemed to bnve only an ordinary 
education, but any deficiency WHH 
made up by common sense. Then. ton. 
It was easy to «ec that be hud a kind 
heart. He wns constantly looking "t 
me out of those sympathetic eye* of 
hi*, which said, "Poor child, how I 
pity you!" He WBH with me numt of 
the morning and all the afternoon. 
He HOOD craned to talk about my trou 
ble, lending me Into other pathH. 
though he told me many Instances nt 
persoiiH 
matter 
matter of affection.

My lover—t wan certnlnlj thinking 
the word, mockery tint It wan- had 
written that my train would land mn 
In the night at tbe last principal town 
on my route, nnd I WBN to remain 
there, taking another train the next 
morning. When I parted with my 
newly made friend I relapsed Into the 
same miserable condition as before. 
Hut I wan tired. Nad that night, though 
I went to sleep In tears. I got a fairly 
good rest. Thin and a bright morning 
kept me up the next day till I np- 
pronchcd the last station, where 1 WOK 
to meet "my lover." when It was all 
I could do to mist a temptation to 
throw myself from the train. I per 
mitted every one. to go out hefore me 
and wished there were more of them. 
Then when alone I nerved myself for 
the ordeal and left the rsr.

My lover wss there waiting for me. 
extending his hand to assist me down, 
the steps.

A sudden wonder mixed with v\vllil 
fluttering of uiy heart i-auwd "uie to 
pau<M>. Wan I In a dream or was I 
waklnc from sleep? The man. waiting 
to hand me dowu was toy sympathetic 
rn.uid.

Ntv«r Gives Up.
He—My motto Is "Never give up." 

She—Yes; I've frequently noticed It In 
a crowded street car.

True to His Promise.
"Dearest, will you let me share yon* 

ivery sorrow after we are married T 
she whispered as she cuddled he* 
cheek against his.

"Yes, darling." he replied, again 
plucking a delicious Uss from her 
sweet lips.

It was the same lady'who two yean 
ater wearily cried out:

"Oh, Tom. why can't you ever com* 
nto the house without bringing a tal« 

of trouble with youT I'm so sick of 
hearing about how hard you have to 
work to keep the bills ipald."
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Where He Cam* In. 
He gaxed tenderly into* her eyes u 

she spoke.
"Life," she murmured vdreamlly, "Is, 

after all, nothing but a romance In 
which we are the characters, moving 
ilther and yon as the Supreme Author 
of our being directs."

"And in the novel of yourlUe," said 
he. tenderly, "where do. I com* InT"

"You?" she answered' with a smile. 
'Oh, you are—let me fsee—one, two, 
:hree—you are Chap Seventeen."— 
Harper* Weekly.

IN EFFECT JULY 8,1911.
Steamer leaven B •Itimor •. Pier 1, 

Pratt St., 6 p. D). Tnei<da>, 11 urwiay 
and Saturday (weather pcrmi'ting), for 
Hooper 8 lilund, 1 cO a. in.; Wii«gjt<*°a 
Point. 1.4) a m.: Ueal B Itdmiii, 8 80 
». lu.: NhDtif4>ke. 4.80 a. ru.; Mi. Vrt- 
non, 6 45 a. i.. ; Wi,n,- Hav. n, H.iOa n>.; 
Widgeon. 6 10 u n,.; Alien V\h..rl,64<) 
t, m •. Qua,.i.u . "7.MJ » ui ; hul.>t ur), 
8.00 a ni

Ketn'rnint. «t um'r leases Salie 1 ury 
Moncla., W»dti<stl»\ MIQ Fruln\ at 1 IX) 
p, m. (w«a h«-t perm urny). (<•> QUBD- 
tico. U 10 P.DI.; A I. n Whaif. 3 tx. ,..n .: 
Wid*.on,B II) p m.; While U v. n, 8 «fi 
p m ; Mt Vernon. 4 UO \i. in ; N»n<i 
coki. 680 p. m.: Den I n Ulard. 0.80 p. 
m ; Wingate> Point. 8 Un i>. n, ; Hooc 
<r'» I-lunil, 8.45 p at.; arrive Utiiiuiore 
niut inornliiK
WILLAJD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH, 
OM Jlinijtr. Gin. P«». «jrnt.

BALTWORE, CHESAPEME & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Krriun-i > f. Nov 27, ll»l I.
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WII.I.AKH THOMSON, 
O'n'l Ualixer
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The Count™*1 Daacon-^Tbere most
have been a stronger in \church this!
morning.

The Parson — Did you ape hbnT 
The Country Deacon — .No; but 1

found a. five-dollar note Inlthe coUeoi
tlon. '

.»T 
r*ijr "

Extra Release." 
Every little movement' 
Toco mmde while here 

In • moving picture 
Shortly will appear.

,< Trying to Please.
j "You oall this cake angel ifoddTT' salt]
tbe harsh husband.

"Yes, dear,- said the timid iwlfei 
'"but If the diet doesn't i seem esaetU 
what you want here areiaomeVtovlled 
crabs." /

U

HOT MO COLD

BATHS
Twil.ey ft Heim's M-in **.r»«\

Salisbury, Md.
A man to attendance to groom TO*

after the bath.
' Shoe* shined for 5 cents, and the
BSQT GHA\se IN rotwv 

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Streflt, - HAUSRUHVMU 

Near Opera Home,

v»-

••^•flted.
who had made inarrlngo a|> "Yes" said Farmer Corntoasel. "i 

of bualn«i» and found It n|Vead every one ot those vspeeches rod
printed In the Record." 

"Did they benefit you?" 
"Yes, sir. I won the twotdoHars Z«d 

Ferklns bet that It couldnU be\don«.''

A Qoed Beglnneng. 
, Knlcker—Do tbe trains- stop at^yowi 
suburbT

Bocker—Th«7 may In time;? Uia 
plaoe Is only njly enough now toMtop 
a clock.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS. •

In oidrr to add some new account i on 
our ledger for 1911. wu are m»tlt,^ a 
special oner of Printing, aa follow*:
800 Letterhead*. ) A 1 •» r
500 Envelopes. \ \/| / K
500 Business Card*,) ^fi I U
Delivered prepaid to any address Nr.t 

cheap work, but Qr»t-olan and U|>-to-datn 
printing. on K00*1 T1*1'^ paper. Sample* 
if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD. ./*

Liked •quailing Baby.
"li like to hear a baby cry.' 

tha/trusty old taohelor.•*Whyr
"BecaiB*, then, the 1111% nuliance 

1s taken* out of the room."

Up the tpeut.
H«gg»—What time U ItT MuggH-I 

don't know. Hugg»—Isn't your watch 
going T Muggs—Wonte—It's gone!

Cause.
ProaecDtor (examining talesman)— 

Hare you ever known the prisoner or 
his counsel T Talesman-Yes. Ilia 
counsel' gave me some adrlce onc« In 
« lawsuit. Prosecutor—You am e»- 
cnsed. You would evidently1 sympa- 
tfctoa wltk (to prUoster.-Ufe,

/ fcm,i|p ••••«. . 
losaph donned Ms coat of many col-1

brs.
"So I wont bcjulstaksn forte, deer." 

he explain*!*— •*» York flunA
V 
v 
%'

•My Muffs. 
d defied the light"Alas 

nlng."
"Yes, bejsJBt* be knew he w

•ulated by hlsftr&bber boots."
Might 8**m Longer.

"Do you think buttermilk will pro 
long one'* I line. Colonel BoaksbyT"

"Ahem! I have no doubt, Miss 
Plumper. Hhat'lf a person had to drink 
buttermilk every day It would make 
life seem (longer."— Birmingham A«e- 
Herald.
Chart* of? the Medles4 Light Brigade. 

During tihe delivery of a sertnoii on 
"Valth" former rrealdeut Patton uf 
Prlnceton w&ld: "You have- blind faith 
In the phsslclan. Ho gives' you medi 
cine and teUs you tt> take U. You 
take It 'Your* not to reason why; 
yovsji but jto -do and

TOR SALE.
INTEREST IN SHIRT 

PACTORY.
On account of poor health, 

I will soil one-half or entire 
interest in my-Shirt Factory. 
Running at present wiih lull 
force, and with plenty of work 
ahead for 12 months. Will pay 
big profit on investment. Ca 
pacity 260 do/en per wee 
Answer at once, and I 
take it up with you in person. 

X. Y. 2.,
Astvcrtiwr Office.

Salisbury, Md.

!I
'eek. 
wirT

Mothers t
Don't fall to procure Un. Window's 

Soothing 8y rup for your Children while 
cutting Uelh. U soothes the child, 
softens the gams, allays all pain, cures 
wind oollo. and U the beat remedy lor 
diarrhoea. Twenty flve cents a
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In this d-iy of push, pressure 
and rapid-fire transactions, the 
aneoeesful btiHineaa man must 
bare moderr, time-saving bnsi- 
nea* equipment. To furuish 
thin uji carefully-attended de- 
parttneat of oar basines*.. We 
handl" hundreds of ap-to-date 
office helps, and «-very one is a 
time- and money-saver, from 
thu latest tiing ia Automatic 
Inkotands to the."laat word" in 
Complete Filing Outfits.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

  Cor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
Ba*t Churca 8tr*at

Saisaxry. Maryland

6lw(M5<fcThto<p Fo Gofco 
CatataknnentkAfforded.

The young married folk* "n tan vi 
cinity of Colombia, Del., have  *# - 
oiied what I* known as a Glee Oinb. 
Th* Olnb he* at the prajtent. fourteen 
mem ben, and 4hey haveibeen holdtag 
bi-weekly meeting* ilnta September., 
Th* object of «*>e*e meettug* i* to H-

MtETINd Of WOMEN
Jaaiary t9tk-Tt fc

Mr*. MsMnle Melvln, Eastern Shore 
rtiTjroaeotataVse «r-f the Joat fJovern- 
ment Le*ura»of Maryland, toaw return 
ed to Salteoewy to arrange eer a pub 
lic meeting *a tbe Court Hawse here 
on th* evenisMtiof January t*e tSth at 
* o'clock. DC. Alary Baatmeax nro-

new. to a oertata extant. ,*ooi*l rei*-j|'fe*aor nt Harieaagy at Oolaufcta Dni- 
ttoot and gaaeral good tfane* suoh *a|Uerilty, New Cork will (weak on 
Its members engaged lo <before they]Woman Baffra*a, *nd Miss JotM B. 
entered th*  tMilmonlal «ea. The] eager*, Vie* rfawldent of tbe J«*l 
Olub ha* attract*? much eutrloalty In] Government Lasagne of Maryland, 
the oldei element of the eatmmenity I w»H toll somethiac .abont tbe Mary- 
by restricting it* asembera to to alrlot- lead Bnffragti's aa* *bon« ber esper- 
ly yonng married people Knob in-1 teams a* delegate ftom Maryland**

htjnlry ha* been made about t*ie *ge 
'limit and etc, but the rnle* «t the 
fllob crevent* us ftem setting forth 
 harH the exsrt reqBlromenta.

The Clnb held It* last rneetlo* at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Vernon R. 
Owens lust Saturday evening. The 
weather being verv unfavorable only 
elgtit membeii were present. After 
the liomorons reading of tit* iuinntr* 
of laet mertlnR the gnnti ware invit 
ed tn «h« dining room whieh wae d*c- 
rated with patted plant* and rcmi- 

nlment features nf th« past Ivolidayi. I 
The. table waa »lao tastefully decora- 
ted for the occasion aud contained all 
the delioarles of the season. After the 
gorats had partaken of the**, they 
again retired to'the lilting room to 
eojny further antln* of the President. 
Secretary and other officer* of the 
staff. At a late hour they adjourned 
to meet again In two week* at which 
meeting they will ha*« a literary 
program on''fish 1 ' to render, and aa 
on« member ha* offered one-half a 
do**n *alt herring to the member de 
ll vsrlag the most witty and humorous 
essay, we Imagine shent will b* *ome 
valnabl* flab lore exploded at the next 
meeting of the Gle* Club.

Asat. Sect.

OF DANK

Tweeter ** « MM aeoood *Tuee 
of tl<e Vow Year. It wa* a very bn«f 
day amoMg «H« «too*Jbolder* of thl* 
City aa4 Ooonty.. Director* far atl 
of our naaootat ioatitntlaa* wan elee- 
ted o* thia 4ay. and a Dumber of oth 
er corporation* held their annetlng* a* 
well. The following obloan and di 
rector* were aeleotad for ta* praarnt 
year:

ML
Director*  Win P. Jaekaoo. W. B. 

Miller. 8 Q. Johnson. 6 E. Oordy,

thai (International  Toman Suffrage 
t)ow*wntloo held In Stockholm, tiwe- 
deo, lait spring. Mr. Walter B. Mill- 
er of Salisbury will ore*tde

Tbi» it iba first meeting for Woman 
6nffrag*4>eld la thia Dart of the Bait- 
ern Shore Talbot and Caroline Coon- 
tlei have local league* and Kent, 
Queen Awie, Doroheater hare had 
aome propaganda in thla matter. 
There U to ba a bill for the franchise- 
meat of Maryland Women before the 
leaialatare this *ea«lon. In six Amer 
ican States women vote, In aix oth 
er* the losislatnre ban passed snob a 
bill a* Maryland Is asked to oonilder 
and In ibe*e lait six itatei the liane 
it before their action.

Jay William*. John H. White. #. 
B. TomUae-n, M. V./eft Stated J. 

Brewlngton.
Offloers W. P. Jaonon, President; 

Jay William*. Vioc President; John 
U. Whita. Ouhter: W. B. Oordy, Ji 
Aaaittant OMhier.

faraers and Merchants Baik.
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OASSV AFFAIRS

Our Footwear
for FALL WEAR is in 
deed classy. It has the 
snap, the fit, the appear 
ance that you're looking 
for. For instance, there's 
our Tan, Qun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
aru particular, not alone 
as to style, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing' on aod a searching 
inspection to conYin«» 
you that in thtn* you do 
secure maximum ralua. 
Step in now.

THE HURRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

' Klin Strut 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

County Commissioners.
Tb* County Oomrnianloners were In 

cession on Monday. The day wa* sat 
apart for the paxlng of pension ac 
count* and the transaction of other 
business Many pension account were 
pawed and ordered paid.

The coin ID it tee composed of Road 
Engineer Ulark and Commissioner 
Morris reported on the road In Dennis 
District favorably.

Tbe Commissioners contracted with 
th* Salisbury ADVERTISER and the 
Wlcomloo New* to do the County art 
vertlstng for the vean of 1013 and 

'1918 for tbe ram of $625 each year
Several other matter* of general 

boalnen wre tranvaoted.

Notice
Hlloam UnndaT January 14, Run- 

day SonooL. 9.80 a. m., preanblng by 
castor 10 80 a. m. Epwortb Leairoe, 
7.80 p. m.

Graoa Chapel tinnday School 0.80 
a. m..tOlaas Servioa, 10 80 a. m., 
pveachlas; ftf pastor Sam., enbjeot 
"To* DOT* nf Peaoe," Epwortb 
Leagva, 8.80 p. aa., Class Service 7.80.

Riverside Onapei. Sunday School, 
J p. n.. Claas Service, 8 p. m, 
preaobin*; by Bav. Eavenv. 7.80 p. B.

Mrs. Sallie f. Ward.
The many friend* of Mrs. Bailie B. 

Ward were surprised and shocked to 
learn of ber sodden death on Wednes 
day mornine of tbl* week. Mr*.
 Ward bad not been feeling very well 
for several day*, but no one rewarded 
ber nines* more than a temporary 
indisposition. Bhe retired on Wed 
nesday evening apparent!* easier. At 
about midnight ihe wa* suffering in 
tense pains from an attack of aonte 
IndUeition, which resulted in ber 
death at 1 a m. She bad been subject 
to severe attack* of indigestion for 
leveral year*, each attack piovlna 
more tever*.

Mr*. Ward wa* tbe widow of the 
late Wm. P Ward, who died In Oc 
tober 1888, at hi* home near Wango 
this County.

She wa* a consistent member ot the 
M. B. Ohoroh, wltb which-she had 
been connected sinon childhood anS 
wa< a rvgnlar attendan to It* services 
whenever the condition of ber health 
would permit.

Mrs. Ward was 68 years of *<re on 
tbe 13tn of last November. She Is 
survived bv four children Messr*. W. 
P Ward nnd D J. WaM. this oltv. 
Mr Virull F. Ward, of Warranti n, 
N. C.. aud Mr*. Geo T. Gordy, nf 
Warren Plains. N O Three Brother* 
Mr. J. W. Wttnbrow Parsonabnra, 
8 A. Wlmhrnw. Waovo, and M. M 
Wlmbrow. Parkaley, Ve., and four
  Itiers, Mrs. Geo. Dennl*. BaiiMrary. 
Mrs. B. W. Parsons. Parsonsbnrg. 
Mrs Severn Rinln anrt Mr*. Coving- 
ton Campbell, of PUtavlHe are left 
to mourn their lot* Tbe funeral Mr- 
vices will be he Id at the honie this 
morning at ll o'oleak and will be 
conducted bv tbe Rev. Dr. T E. 
Martlnrtale. Tha Interment will be 
made in tb* family cemetery near 
Wamro, Md.. at S p. m.

NEW FALL SUITS 
ARE HERE!
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Dr. ti. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Offloa, East Church Street near Division,
8AU8BUBY, MD. 
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OBOWM AND BRIDGE WORK 
A 8PEOI ALTS'
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Dr. F. J. Barclay i
DENTIST

OBOWaT AND BRIDOnl WORK '. 
ABPEOIALTT

Careful attcntien given to ekB- ] 
 ben. Premft an*1 careful attan- , , 
tlon given to a'l ecntal work.

PMCCS MOOCRATC

FOR SALE
Al Sprlnin«M f< 

Apply to
WILUAM M.COOPEB. 

y. Marylaiia.

Our Clothing for Fall 
and Winter hasarrived; 
and we are showing a 
fine assortment of the 
latest shades of Brown, 
Grey, Blue and King's 
color. They're the moat 
distinctive garments in 
Salisbury, and they're 
the kind we're proud to 
see on any mau. They 
are the perfection in fit, 
make, wear and mate 
rial. If you don't think 
so after you buy a suit, 
we'll buy it back at full 
price. We guarantee 
satisfaction.

See our new models 
in the window. ~ 

Suits $16.50 to $25.

Direetora M, V. Brewingto". Jo*. 
L Ballny. W J Downing, James E. 
Rllegond. D. J. BUIolt, Robfc, D. 
Grler. A. A. Glllls. L. W. Gonby, 
George D. Insley. W. H. McConkey, 
Dean W. Perdue, L. K. William*.

Officer* L. E. Williams, President; 
R. D. Grier, Vlee President; Sarnie] 
A. Graham, Cashier; K. 0. Pulton, 
Assistant Cannier; B. W. 
Teller. * "     <.-£

Peoples National 'if*'
Director*  V. Perry. Chas. k Dlsh- 

 roon. Jeete D. Price, U. W. Dicker 
son, W. F. Alien. J. MoFadden Dick 
George Waller Phillips B. Frank 
Kunnerly. A. W. Bisk, K. 8. Adklu* 
Wm. M. Cooper, Irvlng H. Pow*ll 
Henry B. Krreny, L. Atwood Bennett 
Albert W. Robinson

Officer* V Perry, President; u 
R. Djsharoon. Vloe Prefldeni; 3 D 
Price. Vloe President; Isaac L. Price 
Cashier; D. B. Hearn, Aaslttant Cash 
ier.

Bank of froRbtd.
Directors William 8. Moore. Sum 

nil A Graham. W. F PrengrBve. J 
D Oonlboorn, On? E Long, O. W 
Meslok. Tho*. W. U. White. Jr., A 
K. Benjamin. J. U Hayman, W. T 
Vincent.

Offloers  W. 8. Moore, President 
8 A Graham. Vice President; Georg 
R Hill, Oashier.

Savings Bank of Nartteoto.
Directors W. P. Janksoo, H. K 

Gordy. 8. Q. Jnhnsoc. Jay Williams 
John H. White. H. James Mrattck. E 
S S. Turner. V. B. Oalver. Hart 
Willing. W. R J*»ter.

Offlo«r« John H. White, President 
Jay William*, Vice Preitdent; H 
James Menick. 2nd Vine President 
Wtlbnr P Turner. Cashier.

Canto Realty (xwpwy.
The Stockholder* of th* Camda 

Ksalty Company met Monday aod re- 
elected tbe following Board of Direc 
tors: Wm. V Cooper. W. J. Down- 
Ing, Uriah Diokenon, N. T. Fitch 
aad B. B. Freoay.

The Dirtston rf-elected the follow. 
Ing officer*  Wm. M. Cooper, Presi 
dent: li. B. Freeny. Vlo* Pr*c:aent; 
N. T Fitoh, Secretary and Treasurer.

Hebree Sav*v Bank.
Directors  James A. Waller. Oeorg* 

A. Bound*. A. U Mill* «T. H. Phlll- 
Ips, M. N. M*l*oo. G. W. Bolt Ida;, 
W. F. Howard, Wm. Olllle. J. D. 
Phlllln*. L. B. Waatbatly, A. W. 
aisk.

Ofoo*re J. A. Waller. President; 
G. A. Bound*. Vloe President; A. L 
Mill*. Cashier.

BaikoflMMr.
Dlreotors-P. G. Elllott. Levin 

Hasting*. K. E. Lynch. B. F. Barker, 
H. B. Krennv, Joseph PraaJer, J. W. 
Fre«ny, J. G. W. Perdue.

Officers K G. Blllott, President; 
Levin Hastings and F. K. Lynch, Vice 
President*; J. G W PeHne. 
B. M. Bill*. Aaslitant Oa*hier.

60LDSB080UGH NOW
W«s*WBgarald 

GalaSceMS AiAnnapols.

SKATERS HAVE NARROW

Despite the oolrt weather a large 
crowd attembled at   Annepoll* on 

r«dne*dav of thla week to se* Philip 
/t* Goldsboroagb Inlrodaoed fnto af- 

4eu as th* Governor of this Htate. The 
ilh nf office was admlnl*tered by 

udge Boyri, Chief Judge of th* Court 
f A(iDea>ls. The Governor took the 
ath la the preaeoc* of Ihe Beoata, 
taodina; en the rostrum wltrt Preei- 
ent Price, Governor Orothera, the 

Cnaplaln nf Mil Senate, and the Chief 
'ndgft. Groop«d immedlatelv in frnut 
f him were tha Aaaoolate Jndgee of 
he Court of Appeal*

The first official act of Governoi 
}oldaboroogh wa* tbe appointment uf 
ion Robert P. Graham M Secretary 
f the Stale. Thin appointment vat 

oonflrmed at once hy the Senat*. The 
ningnral addresH *ra*delivered In tha 
Iou*e of Representatives.'

Govrrnnr Crothcrn in a short art 
Iress thanked the Pre'B aud those of 
iln party for the unppnrt given him 
vhlle Governor. In speaking of hid 
noue*aor he asked tha people to gi«e 
lim their support In every vffort to 
better the conditions of the State. To 
he members of his 'own party ihn te- 
irlnu Guv^ru»r nave them tnls sdvloe: 
'And to th» member* of my own pi- 
itical party 1 wonld mv: In no more 

certain wav ran «on return lo power 
'our year* hence than by mpportlng 
Ihe incoming Governor In all move 
ment* for th« benefit Bad advancement 
of the Slat*."

Governor Goldlavrangn In his in-
tfnral address dealt with various 

features of the State and li* govern 
ment. Among these weie the follow 
ing:

There should be no favoritism in 
the administration ol the laws tieuan** 
of political affiliation.

Tba physical act of voting should 
b* made easv, bot the corrupt practice* 
act ahoulrt b* *o amended a* to make 
Ihe nse ot Dionev Impossible.

Assessment of property throoghont 
the State should be made uniform. 

This can beat b* aooompllshed 
by Ihe orratlon of a eotnmi'iilon to 
 opervl*e the **sesam*nl throughout 
th* whole StaM.

This onmmjstlon ihcold aiaeaa tb* 
rtnok of oorpurstlon anrl decide upon 
t(ie jnst amoout* to be levied by the 
various.local Jurisdictions

I call attention to the lmport<>ooe 
ot pmvtillng fur the roinpeuiatlrm to , 
wnrklngmen Injured In Indoslrlat an- 
oldeot*

I enggeit a Conntltnttonal amend 
ment nrpatlng a municipal court for 
Baltimore City.

More encouragement «huulrt be «i»- 
tn to the teaching of practical pur. 
snltn 'In inhoola ) Tu this end II 
would probahlv be well to provide ad 
diilnnal fail lilies for manual training. |

To Ret full benefit from our enhool* I 
I will be necessary to establish com- 
mlmry attendance.

Wise tei oraat* a oommlsstoo to In- 
vMtlgat* condition* of farmer* and 
country life In Ihe State

I approve of road building but 
ould (oggvet som* system ot ao- 

wonting *o taipayen may know how 
money U spent.

It 1* poor economy to provide for 
the construction of thr** road* with 
out amply earing fat their upkeep.

Tim* to deal with th* oyster qo**- 
ilon In a generous, broad-minded way 

by all tbe lnt»r**t* that touch It.
Th* underlying prlaclplss of Mi* 

new charter lor Baltimore meet <*T 
apfiroval. I am in favor of gianting 
th* oily a* full a sroawre of oootrol 
over It* local affair* a* (ball b» con 
sistent with Justice.

II will be n*>ieei*ry to see that Ilia 
alrlot»«l economy Is rierolsed lo the- 
nse of th* Slate's monav.

f «»p«-Howard hark. Roy 0«s Break 
to-Whcalto.PifcGibO.1.

Ueaan. Howard Ruark, Roy Glllis 
aaxl OUrenoe Wbaaltoo had a very 
narrow escape from drowning on 
Tbnrsday of tbl* week. The*e gentle- 
men were skating np the pond sloe* 
to Naylor'* Mill*, and while grouped 
together, lha Ice inddenly gav* wav, 
throwing Biark and Glllis in the 
water. After a few minute* struggle
Raark wa* able to get np on the toe 
 gain. Young Gilllg however. «as 
not so fortanate, and If Mr. Whealton 
bad not come to his rescue wonld nn- 
doobtedly have drowned. Whenlton. 
who had escaped when the otheis 
broke tnroogh, teeing the condition of 
Glllis, threw hlmielt flat on the Ice, 
extending hli fo <t over Ihe opening 
nod called upon Gl)l!« to catch it. 
Thii Uillla waa abla to do after sev 
eral eftnrts and was bronght safe on 
tlix ice by the tremendous efforts of 
Whealton.

After this, the party In their wet 
and halt frozun condition, had to ck»te 
shoot one and threr quarter miles be 
fore they reached the dam at the 
Electriu Light Plant.

Mr Whealton reiwfved unstioterl 
praise from his associate*"for the Imin- 
isiri displajed in palling his comrade 
out.

Several other accident* from skating 
were reported this werk tlie Ice it \t 
supposed betng weakened by the thaws 
and the snow.

Mr. Geotge Todd, while skating on 
the river near Pine Bluff, broke 
through ana Mr. William Edison did 
Die heroic act.

FLORENCE URITTENTON
MbsiM Workerh Satstwr* To Orgarize 

drdes Here.
Mr*. 0. M. V. FolUtt, representing 

the Florence Cr It ten ton Mission Work, 
is in this city. She U authorised to 
present the work, organise ouolus and 
reoaiv* *nbaoi|ptlair*.

This mission it one of the moit net. 
fol ot all oar pnbllo obailtlt*. It ren 
ders help to the most {deserving, and 
at the hoar of grentoat need to the 
fallen It point* ont the path of safe- 
ty to win back the err lug. In one 
year the Florence Orlttenton Homes 
gate (belter and fresh Hart to mule 
than 30.000 liomelera,. helpless and 
hopale-j? gl Is. Thus you *ee It U the 

i organism) legalist* Christian Inintn. 
tioo, whioh watches o»er, protect* and 
rraone* girls from that aufnl white 

i slive trafflo. which !* said to be great- 
! er In orw year than the black slave 
  traffic before the war. ao.OC'J enter. 
, ing thia awful life. This battle Ot

BALTIMORE GETS CONVEX
flM-DeBNcrals Meet Ttere Jbe 25tt. 

$H 5.000 PMlfc By IfeC*,
At the meeting of tb* Hallonaf 

Democratic Committee held hi Wart. 
tngton this week, the question of w 
lectlng a place for ihe holding of ta* 
next Demooritlc Convention to BBBBV 
* candidate tor the Presidency*of th« 
United State* name up with other Im 
portant matter*. Ia tha Bgbt for tha 
honor of entertaining the delegates to 
this Convention ware Baltimore, Msw 
York Oltv. Chicago. St. Louis aod 
Denver. It became apparent prstty 
won efter tbe nonimitteemeu assembled 
that till* fight wonld be between St. 
Loo la anrl Baltimore.

The grent oampaiga waged by Bal 
timore for oloee tc a year told in tbe 
end, and this work backed np by a 
certified check from Baltimore for 
1100,000 and a further agreement to 
rpend an additional 116.000 on the 
decorations of the Fifth Regiment Ar 
mory gave the victory to Baltimore. 
At thl* convention will be nominated 
tbe standard bearers of the Democrat- 
Ic pnrty In Ihe next Presidential eleo 
tlon. and probably the men who will. 
he the next President and .Vioe-Preil- 
d«nt uf this country. Baltimore Is. 
recetViug the congratulations from' 
orutninent men all over the country, 
and her pluck shown In the Bght mad* 
I* being praised everywhere. Balti 
more in trre good old time* gone by 
ha* been tbe seat ot several National 
Conventions, cevural President* being 
named there.

To the peopls of thl* Motion *n op 
portunity Is given to attend one of tbe 
greatest sights that can be foaod ia 
oar Nation and one that will bv taken 
advcrtag* of by thousands

The discussion-of probable nominee* 
wa* of course a live question at th* re- 
cent meeting and mo.t of those spoken 
of In oonneotias) - with the oomlng 
nomination were on hrnd wltb ibeir 
admirer* and supporters. Ot all thoae 
whoae names have be in prominently 
connected wltb thl* office, that ot 
Woodrow Wllaoa. late President ot 
Prino«ton University, and at present. 
Governor of N*w Jersey, WM most lo 
evidence. To him wa* given one of 
the greatest ovatlntu of tbe meeting. 
Champ Clark, the able speaker of Ib* 
HooMot Representatives, we* also en- 
tbnsiastiually received, as were ojtb*r 
war horses of tbe Democracy. To Wsn. 
Jennlng* Bryau wa* tendered hi* nioal 
enthnfiastlo greeting, and though vot- 
ad down on the question of Mating 
Mr. Goffey, of Peanirlvania. it waa 
apparent IP all that no man in tbe 
patty had M strong a followUg a* he 
still poisessfi). Jndson Harmon's name

&, SCHULER
Home of Hart Sohaffner & Man Clothes

KXT TO COLLIER'S OBtWTOitt . SALISBURY MD.

Heart of Baby Is Outside 
Its Chest.

A most remaTObta p»ank of natare 
Is to be seen at the present mutant i« 
tb* Blolls Children's Hospital at To- 
innto, Ont. A liny baby girl, 
lie* In a little cot wltb It* 
heart beat lag like an» ordinary child, 
bat with tb* difference that th* hMrt 
Is oo'slde of th* thorax lostuad of ID 
aid*. There I* neither skin nor bone 
to protout th* vital organ, which li 
hanging oat on th* ob**t wall.

By th* aid of an ingenious rueohao 
i*m th* baby'* heart beat was regl* 
tend. A glas. ball was placed over 
the heart aod oonneoted by a rubber 
tube to a Uver which graphloally to 
oord*d ou a nvolvlag dram covered 
with smoked paper evto th* moat ml 
Bute mevernents of Ihe organ. It I 
beating about 100 times a minute, and 
quits strongly, too.

Through the* thin akin one OM aee 
the blond rush into ttie chamber* and 
watch them fill op Than, when the 
liHit contracts, the blood U furoM 
Into th* artarl** to ba dlstrlbnted 
through tha body. The child appears 
qolt* baaUby.

moral aud sue la 1 reform, th» need of 
helping to dry np the fountains of 
human sorrow, needs your nelp to aid 
tbe Florence Orlttenton miaslon. "to 
strengthen It* (take*, and lengthen. It* 
cords." to meet this great evil. Tbe 
great modern tonndar of thl* work ha* 
gone to meet many of th* twice "r«. 
deemed, women who bad proceeded 
Him." On* of tbe moot striking ex 
ample* of what man nan do for God 
and humanity If h* will glv* blamlf 
vp. wholly Md unreservedly, to tb* 

uter'j Bartloa U lh« Uf* of OLarl** 
N OtllUntoa.

OFFIcRAMSA»3Kt:D
By Bvglars-Nothlng Of Vahw 

Safe Drawers Searcfced.
An attempt was made to barglarlsa 

the nffices onfop'ed bv Measri. U. W. 
Dlekenoo and Vandalla Perry, In tb» 
New* Building on Thursday evening. 
Paper* In |h< rtesk. rf thtaa gentle 
men were searched and misplaced. 
while the safe drawer wa* opened and 
examined. Nothing of anv value WM 
found or taken

Th« rloor of lha offlo* wa* apparent 
ly opened by a skeleton k*y. a* It bora 
no sign of f orcl bis entry. The safe 
door was lift op*n I be Bight before.

Rrdvardsoft-TwUley.
At MaPI* Hill, near Salisbury, at 

eight o'clock Wednesday evening. Ml** 
OUvIa Mae Twlll.y, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr* Frod Twllley, wa* qnUtly 
married to Mr. Grorg* H. Ulohardvon, 
 no of Mr. and Mr*. Daniel J. Kloh- 
ardaon. The oeremonv wa* Impreas- 
Ively read bv Rev. W. J. Sherwood, 
under an aroli of evergreen. The bride 
waa becomingly attired in alto* blue 
clot I'. Th* wadding maruh was beau 
tifully tendered by Ml** KMa Hloh 
ardaoa, slater of tha groooi.

At ton thirty the gue*U war* In- 
vltod to tb* dlnrog room wn*r* a wod 
ding supper was *erv*d. Tba brld* N 
o*lv«<1 many awful pr***nt*.

Men. and Religion.
The Eight Day Campaign of the 

Men and Religion Forward Movement 
will open ID Baltimore on Satarday 
evening. January tb* 47th and con 
tinue to Handay evening, February 
the 4th.

The opening of the Convention will 
be In tbr  alar* of a Ug dinner on 
Monday evening, January the Mth. 
At this dinner men of Baltimore and 
from all the County town* will anaet 
the five experts who will have 
charge of the week of meeting* in 
Baltimore. The Contention dates, 
when the Institute* will b* held and 
the plan* for carrying on the great 
work of the oliurch outlined, are 
Tuesday and Wednt*d*y. January the 
HOth and 81st. JLa these day* tba big 
delegation frpm^a* Auxiliary OUIe* 
in Maryland will b* In Baltimore. 
There Aniiliary Cities are Comber- 
land, Hegtrstown. Fiederl'k, Esston. 
Cambridge, CrlsOeld, Pooouiike City, 
Demon, Westminster and Salisbury.

At the oloee ot the big me. ting* In 
Baltimore, expert* from the Com- 
m I tee of One Hundred In t'<at oltv 
will visit tbtaa Aaxlllary'Onle* and 
reproduce Ihe Convention In then.

The team of exprrta who will b* In 
Baltimore will be ID charge of Her. 
Obarle* Btalsla the Social Service 
Leader. With him will be Uav. Will- 
lam B. Blederwolf. Kvangellstlo Kx 
purl; B. A. Waite, Boya' Work Bx- 
part; A. M. Braner, OoatmuaUy to- 
tension Expert; Fred 8. Qoodnan, 
Bible Study BxpeH; B. A. LaftamBM. 
Mlulooary Bxperl

The Man anil Religion Movement Is 
nsllon-wlda. and ia challenging the 
attention of men to things roliuioos to 
a wav that nothing alee has ever done. 
Throughout the Wart It ha* brought 
man to an understanding of their du 
ties a* oltlaans and OhrUtiau* and 1* 
causing a general Improvement In the 
Ms of the oltlea ID which tb* Cam 
paign ha* be«n waged Oreal remit* 
are expected from tba meeting la 
Maryland

did not figure *u largely In print a* 
did that of other*, bat tlioae who an 
familiar with '"Dnole Jndson'' and 
bis method* opine that deaplta tbl*. 

great deal of qnlet and affeotlve 
work waa put la b; him and bis *up- 
portew.

The coming Convention at Baltl. 
mor« look* now a* though it would b* 
well worth seeing as the flght for 
Domination will evidently b* OM 
worth while. WlUon, although BOW 
in the lead, will have aoma flgbtlac 
to do If he I* 10 keep hi* bold Bry- 
an I* gantrally aooraditad M looking 
opon hi* nomlnatloa with favor aod 
at all thoae oiaatonad In hla speech a* 
tb* Banqoatt. Wllaoa raoeivwl tM 
moat pralM, while Cbanp Clark, of 
Missouri, wa* a oloaa aaoond.

While "wrappy." it I* ta D* hoped 
that the oomief Oonvautlon will aot 
bear much recemblanoe to the la* 
Democratic Convention held in Baltl- 

ore, aor that Its revolt* will prove 
ao dltaatroos to the party. The Con 
vention referred to was that of 1880. 
At thl* critical period ID American 
RUtoty. the Democrat* met In ragular 
 aaslon In th« Frnnt Street Theatre. 
Baltimore, and nominated Stephen A. 
Douglas*, of Illinois, as President At* 
the same time In the samn city,   lh« 
Sonlhern Democrats who had with 
drawn from the regular Convention 
met at the Maryland Institute and 
nominated John C. Breoklnridge, of 
Kentucky. Thl* split la th* party 
resulted In It* defeat, and it WM 
twenty eight years beiora It got back 
In power, at which time Gruver Ulava- 
l*nd wa* elected President. This Oo»> 
veation ha* gone down la history aa 
"onparalled In the political rtlater? 
of the country for mismanagement and 
rowdyism, Personal euooonteis OBJ tliaj 
floor of the Convention in tba Hotel 
lobbies and on the street* w'eie ot 
dally occurrence. Blow* war*  ». 
changed and plstuls drawa darlu*; the) 
heated debate*.'' The party at tala 
time wa* aplit on pilnolpU* and lead 
ers, and the election of Abraham tiiau 
oola waa tuatlUbl* aflar the fallura 
of tba factious to get aogetbar.

 A vary pretty marr^*;* WM *ol- 
emniaed Ust Wednesday. Jaa. 8rd., 
when WM. W. Rnseell and Matii* a 
Kn«lt«* war* tied in holy wadloak by 
the B«T. J. H. BoMkaa, pMtor of tb« 
M. B. Chnrohat Maniala. Tb* ooapte 
were married to Salisbury at 6 o'oioak 
In. IbenvenlDg, retanUoci tc toe koaM 
of the br idea room near Mardala wkwru 
they lotaod to spend th* ftttai*. Tk«y 
war* accompanied by MU* ! *  Wa»- 
*oa\ Paul

I
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Opium .M<rphine nor MKIM 
HOT NARCOTIC.

Apofect Remedy f 
tton. Sour Stoaach-Dlinwa 
Worms jCwrvubkTO.ftwns«- 
nessanlLOSSOFSLEEP

Exact COPT of Wrapper.

CRUSADE

ChiMran.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
a eoMPfurr. »«W YOU* OlTTi

L :ov OF-

Indian
==l*"

TAR BAUSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first clow,

Try INDIAN TAB BALBAM for- your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

' . PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
' . - - BALTIMORE. «D.

^
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G*M A Start-President Of league lets
Members To "Break Tbe Quins

That Btad."
Monday, January , ll:e lit,' tlaitnd 

Ihe anti lipping orqsnde, anil from 
that flay on there are thoie of the tol- 
lowing of the Commercial Tiavnlert' 
National League who will iteadftitly 
battle againit the syitem lu resian- 
rantt. Pollmaii cart anil barber ihnpl. 
- H» E. Dowe, nf New York, a» prei- 

Idrnt of the Triveleri' organiaatinn, 
tent ont the Bnal word to the intl 
tlpplitt, who, h« says, wnre once the 
vlotinit of tbu iiemloloAi custom, but 
who BOW reallin foil; "that to break 
the ohalni which bind, It Ii now or 
netpr.  '

In th« words of Mr Done, the day 
Ii pait of the genial bonlftoe who 
welcomed the coming and epeoderl the 
departing gneit. and pleaiant pntional 
relation with mine hoit It a tait-du- 
appearing relic of ola-faibionud trav 
eling.

"rJ'it Intereilt, hotel syndicate!, 
and combinations of hotel pioprie 
tort," the wordi ooatlnne, ''are rap 
Idly applying Wall Htreet Methudi in 
thn management of botelt and In ihe 
tiratment of patrons of public bonne*. 

"So-called fiut olani liuteli and ns- 
tauriots BTprsgi trom two hundred to 
three hundred pei cent ]<ruflt upnn 
?lotnaln. liiqaore pay rfvoti gieater 
]irofitt, fcir at a ooit of 12.25 to (3.60 
n gallon, sixty live drinks to the gal 
ion. at fifteen or twunty ceuta each 
would give an average profit in excim 
of three hundred per ueot

"The greed of hotel proprietors ix 
the batio caose i>f the growth nf tlie 
pernioinoi, nn-AmerlriD an<l tbO".:l- 
nably gron tipping i.tstem in thU 
country, nnti) It lilt become uncli an 

I Intoltrable nolianos that the public 
demands in ebollihmeot. The itnb- 
boru temperament, which ir a dlitln- 
galthing feature of the hotel propne- 
tor, compel* him, like the uitrloh, to 
stick hit head into the lands to eionpe 
rrvling the hand-writing on the wall. 

"Stop tipping and make the hotel 
help aelf-reapeotlng and better reipeo- 
ted. Stop tipping, and they become 
earners of adequate wagei Instead of 
strong-arm beggan. Let DH eliminate 
from American life one of tbe blot* 
upon oar Oonttitntloo, or npoa that 
part of It claiming that all men were 
created free and equal.' 1

MEN AND RELIGION
forward Movement Attracting Large Alton.

w

1

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
KAL

The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
ESTATE MQKEBS 01 TIE EASTEM SHONE OF MARYIAM,

Hawa craa* number ol MalraM* 7ARM8 oo Uwir Itet, ralMd tar; all puinniia. 

TRUCK. GRAIN. OR ASA, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranalDi In prtov trom one Ibooaaod dollar) and up. Barf alao aomt very dolrakl* 
Stock ra>nu,uiraUa*dMlmbl»01TT PROPBBTT and Cbolo* BUILDING LOTS for 
tate good and aa/e lnv«Un«nU. Call or.wrtt* for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICOC7V) MARYLAND

Says Silk Stocking Spell 
Ruin For Girls

Bilk itooklngi are the carte of 
working glili. according to Mri. Ulaf 
N. Onldlln, ohainnan of horn* too no 
mica of the General Federation of 
Women'i Olnba of Fort Wavae, Intl.. 
who addreaied the Federation of Wom 
en'1 Olobi of the Dlitriot of Oolombla. 
Mti Unldlln inggetted ibat women 
who can afford illk itooklogi qnlt 
wearing them, 10 that glrli who oan't 
will not hate the bad eiample before 
their evei.

"WtUdrenaad women of today,"
 aid Mm. Onldlln. "eitablliu a bad
 tandanl. Why do we wear inch fool- 
Uh thing! ai illk ituckingi? Why do 
w» wear ohlflon gowni? The time 
bai oome for 01 to bay durable drvai 
material* with leia regard for iraart- 
neie. The aoonrr we do thte the toon 
er the leiu fortunate ones of oar eex 

111 itop their bontenie. 
"A illk ttoaklpg ii pretty, bnt 

ipelli ruination to many glrlt. AH 
long M om» ulaM wean thmn the oth 
era will follow init, if poulble. Silk
 looking! ihovld he dlipenaad with 
entirely "

Won Some Good Prints
Perbape the phate of tlie Men and 

Religion Porward Movement that IB 
attracting tl   matt attention it that 
mown ae the Social Svrvlue eraphaili. 
Thlt ttrlkei a new note in tellglout 
activity far It demunitmtei that re- 
Igion it not a matter of ohnrch go 

ing on the Sabbath, bat la the living 
out the spirit -ol .Usni dirlit .all-the 
other dayt of the week. Social S-r- 
vlce la religion meant that the Uhnroh 
ihonld .be ioteraited ID everything 
that tpnoliei tli« Ufa of a taao. It 
meant tbat religion It a big propoii- 
tlon and demandi the belt Interest 
and attention  that   real, live, foil* 
blooded m«n oto give.

The Social Service emphatli eayt 
to tlie meu of the oonrch that religion 
tneani a itrndving of the conditions 
in tb« community in which the church 
U located to eee what are thb real 
neerlt of tbe people, and then to en 
deavor to rapply thete needi.   It 
meani the ittarcbing of the record!'of 
thoie men who aipire to public offlce 
to be tore that only men who are hon 
est and who will give the community 
a iqnare deal will be elected. U 
uieani that the poor of the coiuruuul- 
ty will be looted after in a In it uud 
lutelllgent way, not to give tli in a 
basket of food HI the Christmas time 
only, bnt to find onI their teal needs 
  ud relieve them pivtnnaently by ee- 
cnriug an occupation for ihosn tlntc 
can work, and relief nud help for tl:nsn 
who are helpless. ' it, means a stiver 
vision over the shows and thuairet in 
the town or uity tu be sere flint prop- ! 
Hi Tiulllitlon Ii provided, tlmt flr« 
protection Ii ample, thul tlio tliotti 

are clean; it inennn lliat 
the pooi rut n ihall be given I hi same 
otiance fq exlitiuce that Ii enjo>rd 
by hli rich neighbor aud to thli eud 
mftainret shonld be nied to pnarantee 
him fair wagei with reasonable hours 
of terviue aad In the caie of the glrli 
who mnit work In factories or ttoret 
tbat their oompeuiattun be inffioient 
to make Iheni free from the alluring 
temptation* of tbe itreett In order 
a secure a decent living.

It meant tbat religion it a real 
factor in human life and in order to 
be real It mnit appeal to the belt 
effort that a man ean poutbly pot 
forth. No longer from onr pulpits 

  we. tMi'Qed. w hav* a weak got pel 
rsaobsd, bnt tbe man who it known 

as M Christian U expected to tbow to 
he wofld that he it different from 

man who ruaket no profession.

A HAPPY 
HOME

U OM wh*r« h«atth aboaadi, 
, Wltht4mp«r« blood tk»r« can-
 ot b« rxxl bealth.
Wfth»4l»ortf«rMl UVER there 

otpannot be good blood.

MsPills
nrtytfy tbetorpM UVER aadrMtora 
' U aatural aetlotJ.

A iM-JthjrLIVBRBMMCfara

Pare blood nmuu hearrk. 
Health nnaoa happlnim.

AU Druggist*.

TOR RENT
Dwelling 818 Camden avenue. Addreat

H. 8. BBEWINGTON, 
>u. si|717-710 Equitable Building, 

Baltimore, Md.

SECTOR Cut 01 HUE
Ii what we all want, It'i our firm. 
"We, Ui ft Co.,".»hatpan give It to yon! 
Have ut write up one of our

"Sili-ii-6llnttir Fin imniei PMitlu"
,and yon oaa reit in peace. We want 
to toon a grand "Clearance Sale" of i 
policies and do double our onitomarr 
bvilneet at this time of tbe year. A 
policy irow yon will hflpout. We will 
make it at cheap BI the S>4 compahea.

i4

AT
AND QCT A

STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

PtOW

4L

'1

il

ha
The obnroh, therefore, it preaohinf 

be goanel of "Good Will Toward 
Men,'' aud U deolarlug the parable of 
be Good Hamaritan In no mlttaken 
ermi wben it interact! itaelf in tbe 
eedi of hnmanity.

Man Eats SO Quail
Aooiptlnf a wager tbat he could ea 

all Ibi quail a chum could iboot fo 
tan dayt, John Fnllner. of Plata, III. 
 pent nearly all bit Mme devitlai 
wayt and meant to make tbe gam 
provided palatable. At the oonolotio 
of the period, Fnllner dtolared h 
oontnmed eighty quail, aerved eight

t,i ,r

II 'I I?

1VIILLINERY
All tbe newett thlnp in HaU Cord* 

and Tassel*. VeHinfi, Baby Capt, 
Children'i Boft Felts in all colon 
Beaver and Velour and Velvet HaU, 
Hair Goods, Pint and Dandenux

*UJork a SpttiaHy

Willow Plumee and French Our! In 
all colon, ranging in price from 18 CO 
to $28.00

New (code received weekly.
Atk for tbe S per cent off all Oaih 

purchaaat.

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR
218 Main Strut SALISBURY, MD Phone No. 445

Qvorge Welndell, of Alton, 111. wh< 
made the wager with Folloer, tald h 
wa< boiy trying in ihoot enough rta 
to tatlify Follnir'i appetite. Be de 
clared he tramped moi« than one linn 
dred and flfiy milei during the te 
dayi, and attd nearly two hundrr 
uaitrldget. lie alio lott the amoun 
of tbe wager, which la tald to liav 
been |6.

Fullntr, however, tavi he had th 
time of hli life. Quail ou to ait, roai 
ted, frlotaaeed aud broiled wer 
amoug the many wayt Fnlluer ha 
tie b)rdt agrved.

Some Belated Gifts
Perhaps you have somo De 

lated pifts to make, or have 
BOirie birthday present to pur 
chase, if so, allow UK to im 
press upon you the fact that 
heavy as our Xma? trade vvni, 
our stocks are splendidly com 
plete for we have replenished 
them with the latest creations 
in gold, silver, and other 
precious and semi-precious 
metals.

Our prices, as you doubt 
lessly know, are very reason 
able.

You are invited.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

 . ;,.' ' One-horse Steel Beam__._..____..._._$ 6.25 
c o Twri-hors* Steel Beam............._____............. 8.50 v~, J

Acme Harrow.........._...._._......_._.._.__......_.. 16.00 -1 .'
j Steel Spikes__________...._ '.__.._........_... 10.00 -•';•-"•

'  *'- One hundred Cultivators at..;:__.........._.  2.25

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

P hone 461-R FRTJITLAND, MD.

XHESTErf

Civil Engineer i

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTQN
_ Produce Commission Merchant J

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
of ull kinds of Berries, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes, 
Also Fieb, OjHtert, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.

.Prompt Upturn* for SHIprvte>nt«. '" '

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WHMINGTON, DEL

"1$ YOli BABY CONSTIPATED?"
bowclt muit b* regulated properly and by a mnjlclne that U  »( .

Dr. Fahrnoy's Teething Syrup
Hw proved IticK   mo(htr« know It tnd bablct I Die II. U»ed In 100,000 
AntrrJcut bumc«. l*revtn(i Cholcrt Indnlum. licit (or bowtl com- 
plaint*. Cum Colk In Icn minute*. 15 cent! at druifUti. Trial bottU 
},  U roU..,cn ll ,.,h

Sa«cs Two Lives.
"Neither mv titter nor myte 

mtRbt be living today, if It bad no 
heen for Dr. Ktng'iNew Ditcovery," 
wrltet A. D. McDonald of Fayrttvllle, 
N. 0. R. F. D. No. 8, "for we both 
had frightful oonghi that no other 
remedy could help. We were told my 
 liter had ooninmption. She wai 
very weak and bad ntscht tweatt, hut 
yonr wonderful medicine completely 
cured ni both. It'i the belt I ever 
need or beard of " For acre Inagi 
oongbi, ooldt, bemorrha«e, lagrippe, 
aithma, nay fever, oronp. whooping 
noDHh all bronchial troqblei itf §o- 
preme. Trial bottle free. BOcandfl. 
Guaranteed by all dramlita.

WlfE'S^ECIPE FOR
Married Happiness — Mme. Maeterlnck

Pubttsbes List Of fen Rules That
Spel Success.

Georgette iieblauu, wife of Manrlce 
llaaterlinck, author of "The Life of 

Bee" and the inomitfal fairy play, 
'Ton Ulne Bird," consented Monday 

to glvo her rnlee for marital happi- 
ncia. Hero they are:

1. Matrimony ii a combination of 
two Imperfect personal I tlei. The 
(mart wife oontldari herielf the moet 
uiperfect part of tbe combination.

a. The part of the wife ii: To look 
ont, to anticipate, to give in, f> 
amnae, to conciliate. In thla manner 
 he will uontrlbnte to the mental 
peace and the material welfare of her 
bniband.

8. Don't allow a bired perton to be 
your htubaod'i oaterar and pottlbly 
tbe deiiroyar of I;U health. Select nit 
food an4 cook it.

4. See to hit clotbet, hli laondry, 
hit aooka and bandkeroliiefa.

5. Torn yoanelf into a marital ba 
rometer and anticipate electric ttormi. 
Play tli« lightning rod, to no one gut 
bnrt.

6. Be Joyful when youi hntband It 
joyfol; ooDuteract lilt   pel la of dli- 
temper by being agreeable and pleat- 
ant.

7. When yonr huiband aomea home 
don't bother him with affair! 01 the 
hontebold or the nelghbon or yoor 
own. Wben the uteal hai been a ino- 
ueftn and he il retted he will ttand for 
anything.

8. Yonr tongue ihonld be tbe anen- 
ter. Dlwenc only with yonr eje».

V. If jonr hatband hat rlntnmatlim, 
Jon't talk abont dancing.

10. If you want to make your hoi- 
bind believe that yon are anperlor to 
other women, esoel at a cook.

Lost!
Round Brooch with pearl in the 

centre, between Qreenp'n Anditnrium 
and Isabella Street Reward if re 
turned to this office.

DESIRABLE DWELLING
For Rent.

Nine rooms and thrtt- open hulls; 
electric lights, gas, etn.

THE SALISBURY RE4H COMPANY
E. E. TWILLBY, Snpt.,

SALI.^HURY, MU.

Mothers I
Don't fall to procure Mr*. Winelow't 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It rootbce thu child, 
 uftene the icunu> allayi all pain, curn 
wind coUo. and it tbe belt remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty rlvp cent* H hu.il*.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COM/Vf/SS/O/V

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, GUM, Florida Oranges, Fetches, Sc,
B«rrlM. Apple*. and Ml Small FrnlU; Aipara- Our Specialties . .

Beaui. Peiui, Cabbaga, Kntaban Tarnlpa, 
nd all Ve-

.
nrt and Hwr«i 

W»l»nnelou«»c*nlalc)u

H KPKH K /V(.

MMhbcr* ol th< Hoatoa Pmlt aad Pnxlac* Bxckaafi, B«t
rct. end CammlMlM Mmha*t*' LM(M «l tb« United StatM.

\atio~at Bank a/ Bo*o*, CbnMMrotai Agmettt (BrodMntt and 
I»«m). and traOt M gnm'at.

Smith Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
>.. ; and S, Button A Jtfatfts J'roduc* Market.

91. 99. 101
AI-" . >'«."!    

«each year-ft 
'tion against I 
< and the pos» 
>*ood Pofic 
»cahn satisfa 

-  *many times
*cash outlay. 

v «to protect yc 
i ty, whether il 
4 house, farm I
* manufacture 

Wm. H. Coo
BALldBUl

CHICHE

* i ni.

S*
• •**'•'." •t- *

Fire and Life

Tim wife of the noted antbor said 
hat me ii to appear in her hniband's
lay, "Pelleat and Meliiande," to be 

produced In Boston, ihnrtly. She alto 
iiverted that while theiu ibe plans tu
tody tba American woman.

"I am to lecture In Boiton," Mme. 
Maeterlinck laid. "I am delighted

t the thought. I shall give a con-1 
terenoe on "t>elleas and Melliaode," 
on "Pelleai"'ipoken and "Pelleai" 
tang. I will play "Menna Vanna," 
a concert of Schumann and Bohnbert, 
and will conclude with torn* confei- 
enoe on the general worki of Mteter- 
llnuk. 1 '

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
BALI8BUBT, XD.

Only the best Old Une 
Companies Represented

W. P. Waixl & Co.
Otnee.

DealktoRoartoarVe.
mar not result from the work of flre- 
buai, bnt often tevere burnt are cam-
 d tbat make a quick need for Bnok- 
Urn's Arnlo* Salve, the quicken, inr- 
e^t oar* for bnrns, wounds, braitet. 
boils, auras. It tobdnei Inflamma 
tion. It kills pain, U soothes antf 
btmls. 'Drives off ikin eruptloni, uK 
oars or pllas. Onlr Mo at all drux-
 tsts

>**

GENTLEMEN
find it of great advantage to 
be stytishly dressed   there's 
no better way to make certain 
of it than to insist on

THI

"Clothes Beautiful"
(Copyrighted)

designed and made by the celebrated 
Style Creator* and Muter Tailors,

Schloss Bros.S Co.
ef BaMmore.NcwYoftaadBoalMi

They are the Standard of Fashion 
for Gentlemen. *0-They cout no 
more than the ordinary ki. d. On 
sale by the better olothieM eTery- 
where.

Fnll-draping EHQMBH MODBLS or 
Form-fitting AMKUIOAN COLLKOI 
MODKLS in every color and weave of 
Foreign and Domestic fabrics.

WM (0122.51
Also special models for the StouL 

ton* or Short Men. "" 
Bee that you ret the genuine by, 

looking for the Label in every nt-i 
merit.''Scnloss Bros. Q Co., "

,. *t . . /«• •>.4,-..:; -.,' ft$:^' J.WAT!
OHE

\\
C BROTBUA
  Bye, KM. N» 

OPKICB OM PA
OALltUtUJ

F^ori
One tix-room Ho 

Lake street Addr* 
Lake street,;

Good Tea

And prompt service re 
s { , taken aiiywhert- 

" ' at any t

J. C. KE

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings

SALISBU
Vater St.. near Oonrt

 ^^    MHBIIIIIMMHBHIIIMMVMai

biildre
Hit FLIT 

.»C A S T



MIX, JAN. J3

(HIRE
I's our arm, 
live It to you. 
nr
niei
». We wank 
inoe Sale" of I 
ur costomary 
tbe year. A 
out. We will 
i4 compahes.

lews Bulld'g,

Y'S

'LOW
'

/!

INSURANCE
Have your property

INSURED
j in the oompaniei of •,,.

Insley Brothers
1018. Division Street,

MD

WMM   Wil tt In vt UH ItunMi 
IT D*ny tn MM

,TS
For

: 
Yorkshire and Graded

I ;| Look! "
Standing for service, on my farm 

near Fair Grounds, a Miwouri-bred 
Jack, weighing 1,060 pounds.

Kidney trouble preys npou the mind, 
dlsconragesandlessetl*stabitiou| beauty, 

vigor and cbeerful. 
ne»s soon disappear 
when the kidneys art 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a Child to be 
bora afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, If the ante scald* 
the flesh; or if, when the/child rcsJB|tes an 
age when it sboald be able to contra the 
pasfcSge, it Is jet afflicted with b*i%et- 
ting, depend upon it, the cs use of tnedqfi- 
culty is kidney trdnble, and ti* first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This nnpleaaant 
trouble is dve to a diseased condition ol 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit at most-people suppose.

'lyomen as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the. same ft**** remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swranp-Roet is soon realized. Itsaold 
by drngriita, in fifty. 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. Ton may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of test! 
mania! letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to he just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sore and 
mention this paper. Don't rnrJce any 
mistake, but remember tbe name. Dr. 
Kilmer'i Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton. N. Y.. on every bottle.

MyLady^s^X (» S ••  -    
^sMstt V-X

IK UJVE 
A GRAY JACKH

ore buying

ND, MD.

)N 
:hant.
buyer 

loupes.

.CHESTER C. SMITH

# CHAPTER XI.

In the Presence of Sheridan. 
It had been dark for nearly an hour 

before we entered what was from all 
appearances a large and populous 
camp. No. sooaer was I thrvet Into 
the unknown, darkness of a hut by tbe 
not unkindly sergeant, than. I threw 
myself prone on tbe floor, and waa 
sound asleetk before the 406r bjad, Jab* 
ly closed behind him. ..,,.._. ; 

My rest waa not destined to be a 
long one. H seemed I had barely 
closed my eyes when a rough hand 
shook me again Into conuclonsncss. 
The flaming glare of an uplifted pine- 
knot flung Its radiance over half-a- 
dozen figures grouped la the open 
doorway. A corporal, with a whit* 
chin beard, was bending over me.

"Come, Johnny," he said tersely, 
"get up  you're wanted."

The Instinct of soldierly obedience 
In which I had been so long trained 
caused me to grope my way to my

eiTlodtus In the room 
ceuld not hare astonished them as did 
ay answer. I realized to the foH 
the probaJMe result, but mr spirit WM 
high, and I fett the utter uselesraeM 
of protonglag the Interview. Sooner 

. or laier the same end must come. 
, Sheridan's face naturally flushed, In- 
i stantly gnu crimson, ant! a dangerous 
light flaessd Into hU fierce eyes. For 

i a most eat he see«e«d uaahle to (peak; 
the* he thundered ferth;

'Tom young tool! I can toll yew 
that yen will ipeak before another 
tweaey-fww hour*, er FU haag jrtra 
tor a tfj U It ooet Me my covmaas- 
Majar ftraanan, Skelhts rounc »opTn- 
Jar to the htaasiew Boas* water 
guard."

tireaaan stepped forward, smiling 
as « he enjoyed tke part aa«Jgned te

COUCH SYRUP
The child feverish 

with a cold, running 
nose, tight or loose I 
cough with wheeslng 
or rattling ot phlegm I 
as It breatEe8,(mothen " 
put your ear to 
child's back or chesti 
end listen) should, 
have DB. BULL'S 
COUGH BtBUP.

"Come Johnny," He Said Tereely, 
"Get Up—You're Wanted."

oa. you. Johany," b* said 
cearsely. hie hand closing heavitr on 
Jay am. Then, seealag naable to 
repress bte pleasure at the ending ef 
the Interview, aad Me present aenee ot 
pewer, he beat iawer, so that Us *a- 
»*4eat words should not reach tfce 
ethers, aad hissed hotly:

"Btaallac women Is probably 
In your line than this.*

"Tou alterable heimd!" I 
madly. "None but a coward wooM 
taunt a helpless prisoner. I only hope 
I may yet be free long enough to 
write the lie with steel across your 
heart."

Before be could move Sheridan was 
upon hts feet and between us.

"Back, both of yon!" he ordered 
sharply. "There shall be no brawling 
here. Major Grennan, you will re 
main; I would speak with you further 
regarding this matter. Lieutenant Ca- 
ton, take charge of tbe prisoner."

•* Calerefwrm
In It It's the 
only right medl-j 
cinetogive.

"My tooTtMMro to* tat. Br.Tfcir* OwA BTTOJ. «or*l Kn. E. T«B LiEa. CTOKIMh Bt^
t fcurr

N BW YORK, PHII.A. A MOBFOLK B. B.
" CAP« CHARI.BI ROOTS.'1

Train feihcdul* In EffMt NOT. M, 1911.

BOOTH

Leare p.m. 
N.Ynrk(oewiu.) 90) 
Phlludmpbl*........!) 17

a m. 
Wllmlugton.-. ....Utfl

Baltimore........ ..J»«)

87 
».tn.

41 47
p.m. pm. m.m. 
12 S8 3W 800 

536 »l/0 » 57 1000

«4T 

410

8« 

185

888 
4U

10 U 
9 IB

Leave ».m. a.m. p.m p.m. p.m-
m»r......._....£„. SOU 1040 7Ot 1015 lit

Hall.bury.............. U 10 10M 71« IQtf 1*
Cope CharlM..—— «U 4»" K»«0 «S» «.ioiiiK-Comton....800 eao<- n
Norfolk (arrive)-. 9 05 7 36 ,..

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALE

A BATC, CKRTAIH U»- 
I.m JOB Hri'PIltSRKD 
MBNSTRrATION. HHEI1 (10*11 TO FUL
8»fcl Sure! Spi-cdy! U»tl»<hctlon Gunr- 
anlpod or Money lu'fundwl. S«nt pr&- 
paid for 11.00 per bo.x. Wlllwndthcm 
on trial, to bo paid for when relieved. 
Batnnlci Free. liiKlst on gattlne the 
rtnuiiDe, at-cept no ttubstUutv.. If your 
druggtat dooB not bavc tuom scad ^our 
ordexv to the
BlttED HEOIUL C8.. tn 74. Uicuttt, h.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
AD City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

OfflftOitrTMini's MiliStmtDm stoci siiufeinr, M.
P. < Box 271 Phone 831

it

A; Few Dollars

STREETS,

i% 
'&

,'.*-•

.each
•• tion agafnst loss by fire,
and the possession of a

>go_od Policy brings a
•calm satisfaction that 

. --many times repays the
'.cash outlay. We want 

• ' to protect your proper-
•* ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 

> manufacturing plant 
Win. II. Cooper & Bro*

SALISBURY, MD.

SAWMILL
FOR SALE.

THIRTY-flVE HORSE POWER.

i . . - '.
Lathe Works.
Grit Off.
40 feet of Line Shafting.
Pulleys, Belts.

All Complete-Price $500. 
,~ \ ; ; |A Great Reduttkm.

E. H. WARREN,
PITTBVILLE, MD.

"Well, how did he account to yon 
for being where he was found?"

Breanan hesitated, aad glaaoed un 
easily toward m». Like a Hash the 
thought came tnat th* man was strlv- 
lag te keep her name entirely out of 
sight; a* 4M aot wish her presence 
saenUested.

"There was , «o e«plaaaash at-
i»***T a* saM finally, 

A wMo I elsasry to be hiding there." 
thought.

Ag*1> 1 caoght his ey*s, aad' ft al- 
I read entreaty te

f.t

GOULBOURN & GO.
All kinds o(

RUCK
aches, 8c.

SPILU

ill FrulU; 
loUbon Tarnlp*. 
ind aUVe

CEMENT WORK,
PAVCMENTS.

Fint-class throughout, 
.imates cheerfully given.

KAt-)9s«URV,;rVlD.

BY ALL DRUGGISTS

MUSS.
e Market. 
»«.••••*•••»<

  »sea»»«»<

advantage to 
sed   there's 
make certain 
it on

feet
"What time Is It, Corporal?" tasked j /ng aside again, "was this officer 

sleepily. i searched by your party?" 
"After midnight" i "He was, sir, bat no papers were 
"Who wishes me?" I foumd. He stated to me later that his 
"Headquarters," be returned brusque- despatch was vetbal." 

ly. "Come, move on. Fall In, men." i "Had it been delivered?"
Our march was a short one, and we' "I so understood him." 

soon turned abruptly in at a wide-' 
open gateway. High pillars of brick 
stood upon either hand, and the pas 
sage was well lighted by a brightly 
biasing fire of logs. Two sentries 
Stood there, and our party passed be 
tween them without uttering a word. 
As we moved beyond the radiance I 
noted a little knot of cavalrymen sl- 
lengy sluing, their horse* In 'tfce 
shadow .of, the high Wall, 
gravelled Walk, bordered. I 
with flowers; led toward the front door 
of a commodious house built after the meet seemed that 
colonial type. The' lower etory aocaied theea. 
fclrly ablase with lights, an4 at tha ; "BreepUag taa 
head of the steps as we ascended a talaeer," he answered hoarsely, 
young otttoar can* wlckJy forward; I ^tlfa tn*r a*rat *nrl«m, Ml

"Is this the prisoner brought In to- etara Xae* fiesflag BM. 
nlghtr t i made my oXdslea lastanUy. There 

The corporal pushed me forward. | ̂ gfct.h*: aesae riasca. aesalWy Her 
"This Is the man. sir." 
"Very well; hold your command 

here until I send other orders."
He rested 50* hand, not unkindly, 

apon my arm. and  his tone Instantly 
changed from that of command to gen 
erous courtesy. 

"Tou will accompany me, and per-
 kit me to advise you, for your own 
aak», to be as civil as possible in your 
answers tonight, for the 'old man' la 
tn one of his tantrums." 

We crossed the rather dimly lighted
 all, which bad a sentry posted at 
either end of it, and then my con 
ductor threw open a side door, and 
silently motioned for me to enter In 
advance of him. It was as spacious 
room, elegant In all Its appointments, 
but my hasty glance retealed only 
three occupants. Sitting at a hand 
somely polished mahogany writing-

MOUTH BODKD TmAiwa.  
44 48 SO »•'*"' lj«Ave a.m. am. p.m. pja. aja* Norfolk......___ 800 «15 80S

Old PUOonjfOTt..,. . «4ft 7J».' «4i 
pvCbunfei_...... -1105 »« «fl» ll »p.m. B.in. p.m. Baltabory._..._„ 7»• TUB IM» t4T lift Ualmar....._...... 8 01 200 1264 10 U 8B»

ajn. p.m. «.tn. p.m. pim.

M.I
Arrtva . gum. p««. aj».

Wllmlngu>n.........ll a 438 4u6
p.m. -   . M

rUil»4«lphl»-......UUB 59 600
Bulllmor*..... — ...1340 70S •«!•<
N.York (new «U.) 2 4B 80S 7 M

p.m. p.m a.m;

il
8 as *»

HIS

4»-Tr»ln««aDd 60.dally. ' '" ' ' 
Train Jf7,44,41,47,44,48.80aad4S, failf e|b.-,h

oept Sunday. 
H . COOKE.

. ruffle Miuiacer.
' .'     ', ;. -si,', r. 'I

R.V. MASSKYV :

fyhat about that promise 
yoi made yourself to fill your 
ba*n with Hay, before prices 
advanced too far?

We are ready to ^assist ?ou 
in   keeping your promise. 
Write us to-day

r |j ; , J.WATERS RUSSEU,
OHESTEBTOWN MD

'. itwiih^ announce to the pnblio 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and condnct funerals with 
th9.1»teeUnd totmt oj>,t<*-date tqnip- 
meflt." I VDl be glad at all' timw 
to render my services, and my charge* 
 ball be the lowest,

A. L SCABRCASE,
ttKirtikir ill Elbiliir, VAMELA, MD

whereby her being alone 
me that night should remain tin- 

Very well, It would never bo 
to other ears through any fall- 

afe *T My ll|* 1» guard the secret 
She had voluntarily pledged herself t* 
go to Sheridan In my defense; until 
she did so, her secret. If secret ln- 
Ased It was, should remain safe with 
me. I coaM do no less in honor.

"It U not altogether true." I said 
firmly, "and no en* knows this better 
than Major Breanan. I was there, as 
I teU him. wholly because of an ac- 
eMeat upon the read, but as to Its par- 
Hentara I most moat respectfully de 
cline to answer."

"Toa realise what such a refusal 
__ to youT" ,. / 

•1 *Jeratand tally th* eoaafructleto 
whieh may unjustly be placed upon 
It by those who desire to coaaemn

CHAPTER XII.

Under sentence of Death; 
At this late date I doubt greatly 

If my situation at that time was so 
desperate an I then conceived It. 
question now whether tbe death sent 
ence would ever have been executed 
But then, with the memory of Bher- 
idaa's rage and my own hot-headed 
retort, I fully believed my fate was 
destined to be that ot the condemned 
spy, unless she who alone might tell 
the whole truth should.voluntarily do 
«o. That circumstances had left m* 
te th* power of one whose fierce dis 
like waa already evident was beyond 
creation, aad I had ylslded to his 
geediag to such aa extent as to give 
these In authority every excuse for the
 xerclse of extreme military power. 
Tet of one thing I was firmly re 
solved no thoughtless word of mine 
should ever endanger the reputation 
Of Cditk Brennaa. Right or wrong, I 
would go to a death of dishonor be- j 
for* I would speak without her author- 
ItT. Love and pride conspired to 
stake this decision adamant

"Oome," said Oaten, briefly, and I 
taraed and accompanied him without 
thought ot resistance. At the front 
«eor be ordered the little squad ot 
waiting soldiers to fall In. and taking
•e by tbe arm. Ked the war down 
the gravelled path to tha road. I was 
Impressed by his seeming carelesa- 

but as we cleared the gateway

Notice to Creditors.
Thi« in to give notice that the snb- 

aorlber ban obtained from the Or- 
oban'a Uonrt for Wioomloo County 
letteri of ndu.lnintr«ti"i. on tbe per 
sonal entate of Henry H Mnmford of 
tVicomlco Uonnty, deceased. All per 
son* baviuit olMDia against "aid cle- 
neased are hereby warued to exhibit tbe 
same with voucher* thereof to the 
onhioriber. on or before tbe 18tb day 
of Jnne, 1013, or thny mav be eiolnd- 
ed from all the benefits of said eitate. 
Given nnder my hand and seal this 
18th dav of December, ipn,

MAY MDMFORD. 
Administratrix.

DAHHIRLiL.
Will*, Wioomioo Oounty.

BALTIMORE, OHESAPKAKE AND ' 
ATLANTIC' RAILWAY1 CO. "

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.
IN EFFECT JULY 8, 1911. - >  :

Steamer leave* Bxltimorv. ' Pier "'i,'" 
Pratt St., 6 p. m. Tuerdsy, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper s Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal a Inland, 8:80 
a. m.: Nanticoke, 4.80 a. m.; ML Ver- 
non, 6.4S a. ni ; White Haven, 8.00a m.; 
Widgeon. 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 840 
a, m ; Quantioo, 7.00 a. m ; Salitbury. 
8.00 a. m

Returning, Bfeeamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednetdaj and Friday at 1 00. 
p, m. (weather perm ttlng), for Qnan- 
tico, 8,10 p.m. ; Alien Wharf. 9 60 p.sai; 
Widgeon, 8.10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.*&, 
p. m.; Ht Vernon, 400 p.m.; Nanli- 
coke, 5 80 p. m.; Deal's Ibland, 6.80 p. 
m.; Wingate's Paint, 8 QQjvm.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.40 p: m.; arrtte ftilttniore 
nbjit morning. ,, .;,.,;.
WLUIO THOMtOS, [ T. iuRDCCK.

To-,

k l .: ii.ii i-,. i -. .-t.-iuon In-l .M.iillolt"> 
TIMORE, CHESAPEAKE ft

RAILWAY OOMPANTt
SDHiDOus EFr«onv« Nov.!

.V ; . /«:! in-if,

table near. U|e caatre of toe apart. L^-.-twt at piesle»l<M>^»aVti»;»»ore
Dent was a short, stoutly built man. -  
with straggly beard and fierce, (ten
eyes. I recognised him at once, al
though he wore neither uniform nor
other Insignia ot rank. Cloie beside
him stood a colonel of .engineer*, poe-
s:bly his chief of staff, while to thw |

rtaly. I have reason to be 
ta* fall facts will be preeeatod 

to y*a-af eae la whaae weed you will 
have oewflaeaee." ,

he spoke, and his words helped me 
to comprehend.
, Captain Wayne." he tall qtrt*Uy, so 
feat the words oould set be over 
heard, "you do not recognUe »e, but 
I was th* officer who conducted yon 
to headquarters when yon brought the 
faag la at Wllion Creek. Of course I
 rast perform the duty gt?ea me, httt 
I wUh you to understand that I wholly 
aeMete your word."

• He stopped, extended his hand, ant 
I accepted U eltoaUy.

"There nuet be some grave perseael 
reason which seals yoar llpsT" h*

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oome beta* to TOO in old' 
4^0. A rainy day it aur» to ootAe 
aad yon should bij|'pd<^'',^!,pr^vi^e.
tor it, .'.. •. I ,,•:„-!'! ;;. ,,;,..,

START ABANk ACCCKWt
and watok it grow. Onr Methods 
of making yowr money

 ted) ]
>y the celebrated ! 
Master Tailors, ;

os.S Co,
orii and Boaton

ard of Fashion
VThey cost no 
inary kii.d. On 
olothierd eTery-

LIBH MODBLS or 
OAK OOLLIOI

llpr and weave ot
tio fabric*.

J22.5I
|tili for the Stout, 
.
the genuine by , 

«l in eTery K«r-J
». a Co.,

C BROTBvlARKLE, M.D.
. Bye, Eart Noae .Throfi, 

OFFICE ON PARK STREET,

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Ma|n Street.

MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented'

I the sight of him stiffened me Ilk* 
m drink of brandy, nd « U»7oa*C^ 
Aid* closed tbe door la my rear, I j 
ftepped Instantly forward to ths table, i 
facing him who I knew must be la 
j-ommand. and removing my hat, sa-'

- - *
.'. "This Is tho pHsoner you sent for. 
 tr," announced the aide. 
' 'hie officer, who remained seated. 
Socked at m* intently. 
\ "Hare I ever met you before r' he 
eiaastlonedt as though doubting his 
faemory..

"Toa have. General SherJdrn," I re- 
filed. "1 was with 'ieneral Early

at Watt*
r«nu I ato» b*tt a flag to 
tha cavalry skirmish at WU

aad as aa 
t*

 redr 
"I have reason

Too
* the bearer of 

heaee M spy. ywt you
to ,^,^^4 ,0ur 

,ment ,. w|th ^
,ere M.klng Long- 

 -p.tchea

to beUve so.

.........
Hali«bniv..._«..   ~7BO 

Ar Baltimore.. . .. _ ._lio

«««turd«y only, fDaUyexocpt "»ton 
Bunday. fDkliy except 8and»y. •

WILCAHD THOMBON, T. MCRDOOH.
Q*n'l

I. K. J6NK8, D. P. A.
ll t« *'*

HOT S''COLIB

. .. 
"»y the sergeant who aocevpaaled

SM, aad who oeatlBued (he Joufn'ey 
after I was detained."   : 

Ts L*e eoateraplatlng an immediate

fe4

.
"Oeaeral aaeriaas).- I exclaimed la- 

sUgnaafly. "yea must sorely forget 
that I am aa aff loer of tha Oonfeaeo 
ato Araiy. Tou certainly have no 
reason to expect that 1 will so far 
disregard MI obvious doty at to aa- 
 war sjaea a tuaatioa."

For Sale.
One aii-room Honao and lx>t on 

I^ake street Addreas or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

I tat StH Yoir
1 have manv call* for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPKKTIES. Hyouwant 
to seH.writ* for tertnn and descriptive 
blanfci. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the Htiite I will wnd you my 
list mi r«iuert. J. LELANU HANNA,

•»ea» ae wa«ole« la aia ohasr
 rejsaaa. '"

"I thwosJA ye» retorted Has ettl- 
eer aa a apyT" be said steraly. "He 

•»* *»nbtlees told ywi

Good Teams for Hire

f, Gcnfc'l

And prompt service rendered. Pa«eenf«r« 
\l taken  iiywhcra. Call us up 
1 -' ' ' at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
v»ry, Fetd,8ak <& Exchange titablet,

SALISBURY. MD. 
fatsr St.. near Oonrt House—Phone 90.

  i   .

biiildre,ii <3ryrortfUTCntrs 
OASTQRIA,

Building, Baltimore,

WANTED
A LIVE SALESMAN

Old established Stock Food Company 
drwintn Live Wire 8ale*man for Kutrrn 
Shore, Maryland and Virginia, on com 
mission baals. Establiohrd goodj, iplen- 
dld seller*. Address

8TATK SALES MANAGER, 
1829 Baker Street. 

Baltimore. Md.

reason to he>
Uewe he peaetrated our lines in dte- 
gulee." was the uutaat reply. "This 
eavalry ol*ak was found with him, and 
eeasequeatly I naturally supposed his 
eiaUn ef rank to be false." 

•hertdaa looked annoyed, yet turned 
to me without administering the 

rebuke whieh seeaaed burntag 
j «pon his lips.

"Were you wearing that cavalry 
•teak within our lines r he •weatioaed

"I wat not. air; It waa laaeed lying 
upon the floor of the hut when Major 
Brennan entered, but I bad nothing to 
do with It"

He gated at me searchlngly for a 
Moment tn silence.

"I regret we have treated you with 
se little consideration," he said 
apologetically, "but you were sap- 

sir. May I

——01VEN BY——

MBS FRANCES PEARL NOPIIMS 
121 rook, st,

aoeed 'to be merely a 
aak your name and rank?" 

i "Captain Wayae,  th Virginia Cav 
alry."

"Why were you wltbJa our Ueesr 
"I was jpaeal** throve th*n with 

aeepaUaea." 
I Torwaostr

...I "Toa eertataly raaUM «hsft I 
itclfca to afswer." 
^-htejer Braanaa," he asked, tam-

refnaa) to explain wa 'fern 
were aiding within onr linos Is attpto 
reason for my Insistence/' ha saefl 
tartly, "and I am not accnstsaed to 
treating spies with any great I'easM 
eraUan, even when they claim Reaei 
eeslsaeMloejs. Tou are net the first 
to seek eacape in that way. Waa 
Tour despatch the cause of the hnrrle< 
departure Of Longstreet's troops east 
ward r

This last question was hurled di 
rectly at me, and I noticed that every 
eye la 'the room was eagerly scanning 
my face. I had tbe quick, fiery tem 
per of a boy then, and my cheeks 
flushed.

"I positively decline to answer one 
word relative to the despatches la- 
trusted to me," I said deliberately, 
and my voloe shook with sudden rush 
of anger. "And no officer who did 
not dishonor the uniform be wore 
would loault mo wltbtba Question."       '  

Sa»»d «$ Wife's Uf>. ..,'* \.
"M»\vlf« wonld bate bcsn In n«f

nra»" «od»»," wri^ea O H. Brown,
of M-nimd B«, aia.. "U It had not
heeu f<ir D^ Beau's New Disoowery.

. ^ i_ a. _ _ ft._J •«•%•»a«
thlc 10 R

. down in her bed 
fil op without help. Bb« hart 

l>roncnial UO4-.1B aud a 
ooa«n. I not n boi»l» of

_ , .-jsra :t£M <».i»P "M

"I thought a% fc^cS. fcfiaWia ta 
gverbeer th* word*, or rather a por- 
tiea of them, which Brennan whls- 
jerai. aad bars no doubt If they were 
explained to the General be would feel 
more ktn«y dtepoftvd toward yoa."

It was asked aa a qowfthin, atol I 
tett obliged to reply. '; ;, \.

"I appreciate deeply yonr'JeiYra tt 
aid me, bat there are circumstances 
Involving others which compel sac for 
the present to silence, indeed my pos 
sible fat* does not so greatly trout)!* 
me, only that I possess a strong- da- 
sire to have freedom long enough to 
cross swords with this major of yours. 
Tbe tuarrel between us has become 
bitterly personal, and I hunger for a 
chance to have It out Do you know, 
Is ha a man who would fight?"

The young fellow stiffened slightly.
"We are servlag upon tbe same 

statf," he said more abruptly, "and 
while we have never been close 
friends, yet I cannot honorably take 
aides against him. tie has bean oat 
twice within the last three years to 
my knowledge, and Is not devoid 
either of courage or skill. Possibly,
however, the arrival of Ms wife awy 
make blra less a fire-eater."

"His wife?"
I stopped so suddenly that ha la. 

volmntarlty tightened his grip upon isf 
arm as though susptoteus ef an at 
tempt to escape.

"Do you," I asked, gaining son* 
slight control over myself, "refer to 
the lady who came la with his part? 
last evening?"

"Most certainly; she was preseate* 
to all of us as Mrs. Brennan, she has 
been assigned rooms at his quarters, 
and sh* wears a weddlag-rlng. far 
too fine a woman In my Judgment for 
such a master, but then that Is not so 
uncommon a mistake in marriage. 
Why, come to think about It, you must 
have met her yourself. Have yoa 
reason to suspect this Is not their 
relationship?"

"Not In, the least," I hasUaed I* 
answer, fearful lest my thoughtless 
exclamation might become the basis 
for camp gossip. "Indeed I was 
scarcely In the lady's presence at all 
coming In, as I was left In charge of 
tbe sergeant."

CONTINUED ON PAOI •
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Hsart's,

attendance to  

' Bh'oei shlneo- for 6 oehW kno' Ihi "

4 Per Cent!
BB1NO YOUB MONB7-

+WILL.EY
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Association
AND QBT FOUJRiT|T,

Investment "as sife ai'Qoveromnit 
bond*. CalloaoradoMslv/

I 'I!
1 n order to add some »L . ._._ ._ 

ou LeSkef'ror 'IXl/we are making a 
spi dsl oner of Printing,
5 >• LeiterheSfh,\.-(

tary, President,

Life and Fire
llsiranee

Combined Capital........ ....M.780,000.00
Ass.ts ............... .............. 19 1W.7W 80
Surplus lo Pol icy-holders... o.OiB.OTO.lK

The Philadelphia Underwriters'

li
.11
.it
•ii

] )«Vlvered prepaid to an' 
chi ap work; but

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, Mb, •;'

Mutual fire Insurance Agericy,
, MD.
•-- .IH. -lii. I . •

WH, A, TRADER, AKM(, Siffsbin, M.

Dr. Kluit'S New Dl'>. 
mnn beitan too >>  
In * short " 
oonshs aod oo 
nln remedy on 
ana trouble, b» 
amliAa. hwY TeYer.

and 
ns

e for 
rell

, ate

. •'Doan's Ointment rarer) me of en- 
ssma that annnTsd me a IOOR time 
{Tbeoare- waj* permanent".—Hon. M

Labor
•-TNeT Illaltstlosi Jtamata, Me.

Stop That 
Terrible Loss

C. T. C. ROUP CURE 
• nd C. T. C. WHITE 

DIARRHCEA 
CURE

Will absolutely cure, no matter how bad,
or money refunded. No trouble to give.
Simply give bird pellet night and morn-
ng. 100 doses 60 eeots.

* HARRY D. MOORE
BAKBR BTRKBT

Baltimore. Md.

Buckwheat Wanted
Paying 65 cents per bnshel.

Phillips & Bailey
r , SALISBURY, MD.

CALL US UP

Wbaoaver you want Bust- 
Bees Cards. Utter Heads. 
Circulars or anything alac 
In thvt printing Una.

We lire PROMPT SERVICE
tad GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISH*!) WKKK.LY AT

SALISBURY, VTICOMKX) CO., MD 
(Orvrom Or*onrr» Couax Bom*.)

S. K. WRITB. 1. R.WHITB.

COKPAKT.

SUBSCRIPTION PRIOB- IONB DOLLAR 
"1PKR ANNUM.

Entered at i he Post Otto* at HaUsbury, Md., 
aa Svoosrf OUws natter.

OMtoary or In MesMrltm nottoei oo«t Bo 
per line, i«ob latettlon.

R»i*lutlonso( Bnpaotfrom various IxxlcM 
or otk«r ot»nl*atlons coit 60 per line, e*ok

TAXPAYERS SHOULD ATOND.
It Is to be hoped that the meeting 

oalled'by the Oonntv Commissioners. 
Of the taxpayers of tbii Oonnty will 
be well attended. The questions 
which will come up before thti meet- 
inn Me very important ones and 
•boaId leoeiTe the attention and oon- 
tiderationn of all tax payers. The 
building of onr roads ii a very Urge 
and important matter, and one which 
has been pretty thoroughly disonssnd. 
At thli meeting the Oonoty Commis 
sioners will Hire out a detailed state 
ment of the work done and some idea 
of the great demands now being made 
upon them br those desiring new 
roadi through their section. Kvery- 
one ii or should be interested tn this 
work, and the best way to show it is 
to oome out Tuesday and find out 
What li what aod Rive opinions as 
to the right policy to pursue. Build 
ing roads costs money and if this 
work is to continue will require means 
to carry it on. Do not neglect or for 
ties the importance of this meeting 
but be present.

'Is tn accoid lilra liacnn inppitt 
In any guud umssnre or pl*u fur re 
form whlcli IIH UIBV advance.

Pitting "puannt" politics is » mat 
terof the p«»1 anil1' an nltniniit IM made | 
tu "pat the new Governor In a liole 1 ' 
hy flKt>tlDg raerltorinnit legislation, 
appointments or what nut, advouated 
and devised by the people of die State, 
the* It in more than likely (bat tlioss 
oppoHing will find thuravelvps discred 
ited DJ the voters instead of the Gov- 
ernor.

We wls^i Governor Golfohorongli a 
snooesttol administration and trnst 
and believe that the State will oun- 
tlnne to advance during his term o' 
office.

MADE TO HOLD THE BRUSHES
Most Useful Rack, Simple In Construe-. 
' tion, Can Be Put Together With 

. ...,,.-.j Little Effort. .

This handy little brush-rack for the 
hall specially recommends itself om 
account of the simple way tn which 
It Is made. The sice must be governed 
by the slse of the brushes which are 
destined to be hung upon it, and for 
the foundation a piece of wood about 
a quarter of an inch In thlcknea* 
should be procured, and the comers; 
rounded with a sharp knife.

la the rack from which onr sketch 
was made the wood was covered with

•fc

GOVERNOR CROTHERS.
There bas seldom been a man about 

whom so many diverse oplnons have 
besa 'field as Is the case of Governor 
Orothers. bnt no matter how much bis 
political enemies may say about him, 
all must admit that his administra 
tion bas been a progressive and suc 
cessful one. Many good nsasnres have 
benn passed aod for the most part sup- 

. ported by him; indeed it is only fair 
•od just to him to say that without 
hte aotlve support most of them would 
have failed. The parry's pledges made 
wban be was Dominated were flllrd 
in spirit aa well as in letter, and to 
kiss Is due much uew and constructive 
legislation.

Onr move for good roads was due-to 
bis effort*, aod tnls, with The Pri 
mary Law and the formation of the 
Public Utilities Commission, will 
make his administration well worth 

, it*, while.
In his retirement to private life be 

MI r lea with him the best wishes of 
tlie oitiseM of tr.fs State. Though be 
to not cooopylng an official position, 
his mrsMBTM aad polleiss will for 
snany si day be a live Issue in this 
commonwealth, and be himself be a 
potnnt force io shaping £aiany of tbe 

' poUcles)>f

Baltimore Man to Introduce 
Local Option Bill.

The Antl-Ssloon League hns selec 
ted Mr. J. Booksi Ollft, an Atturnty 
of Baltimore City, tn introifucto the 
lineal Option Bill In the Honse*nf 
DeleRatrs. This selection was mndn 
as the best answer to th« common 
claim bv the opponents of the bill 
chat Baltimore City does not waut It 
Mr Olift Is a Rnpnhllrnn, elected an 
flip-Local Optiou iiisn* In a tliHtrlnt 
whiofi is normally 80(10 Democratic 
NntwitlisUmlinK the tint that Balti 
more City KU»e die Kepnlillcan oand! 
ilatx for Gov-rnor a majority the unit 
Kepublluana eWtert to the Legislature 
flora Denim rnrio di*tm<M wore HIP 
four who ilecUiert for tdo lural option 
bill. Tin* L?n«ofl would hnvi< pr« 
ferred a Dauiortat in view ol die fact 
tl at the Legislature la Democratic bnt 
it is not the LBBKOB'S fault that It had 
to t*ke a Republican In ordpr tn «nt a 
ntv man pledged to the Liioal Option 
Bill.

An unknown friend, whose standing 
aud financial responsibility are goar 
aotced by Mr. U S. Dulany, the 
Treasarer of the Lnagne. h*s offered 
12000-|1000 for HIP lint parson and 
1600 for each of tbe nest two who 
farulsl) evidence resulting in th« cnn- 
victina of «ny person for attemptlug 
to brtbo any offloer or member of the 
Legislators on the Local Option ques 
tion. Th-i letter containing thr Oder 
was published in foil In the Balti 
more papers and states (hat It Is offer 
ed In part to make clear that any man 
who votes against a reasonable meas- 
nie like the local option hill contrary 
lo the wishes of his constituency cre 
ates a presumption thai ne lias either 
re ei?«d or been promised monev or 
some oilier valuable tiling or that 
some other purson has sold his totn.

v• : ; 5Elggs .30 Cents

&JvehJuvat/<. '^.•••&&KK .: 7- 
AND HARD-T ME

Arbuokle's Coffee 
Sugar -v«r.; ^ 
Fat Back r.ii 
Shoulder.

.*., ~*,- ft 4-

) .-'
«1 *«

22o
60

lOo
lllc

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

_ ..._ _________*_______

v 'RUG"'SALE

pale blue art linen, in the center of : 
which the design shown was worked ' 
in white flax thread. On either side ! 
In the upper part two small brass | 
hooks (similar to those used for hang- ' 
Ing cups upon the dresser) were i 
screwed, and the rack was edged with 
a blue and white cord. -At the top 
two small rings are sewn on, by 
which the rack may be suspended ji 
from nails in the wall. A third hook | , 
might be screwed on tn the center 
between the two brushes, and would 
be useful for a cab whistle or a but 
ton hook.

LITTLE SURPRISES.

"Ton did perfectly right In bench- 
Ing me, umpire; I was making a 
blame fool of myself."

"All I wanted was the postage 
stamp, Mr. Hlnker, but white 1 am 
her* I may as well get a bottle of 
perfusaery and some face powder."

"There's no occasion for you offer- 
Ing me any money, sir; your ordi 
nance will go through on its merits." 

*T see hy your scales, ma'am, that 
this chunk of ice weighs 56 pounds. 
Ill hare to take It back to the wage* 
and chip a little off."

"Tour auto doean't need any over 
hauling. Mr. Crankley; Ifs In perfect 
erter. No, sir; no charge,"

"As the church happens to hare a 
large fuad In Its treasury, brethren. 
no collection will be taken np this

PROPER TRAINING OF CHILD
Mother's Common Sense Scheme

Would Seem to Recommend
Itself to All.

A. mother who has had great suc 
cess in bringing up her little girls on 
self-help principles says that she has 
always found that playing at being 
grown up encourages her children to 
be resourceful and Independent

To help them she gives her little 
girls In their bedrooms miniature fur 
niture. The chest of drawers are not 
too high for the child to reach to the 
topmost one, and the little one Is 
taught to put her clothes away neatly 
In them and to "play" over the 
process.

The washstand 1s low enough to be 
practical Instead of uninteresting and 
alarmingly high. Inviting accidents 
and causing nervous children not to 
use it for fear of spilling the water, 
and the hanging wardrobe has hooks 
that even the shortest of the six-year- 
old possessors can reach. Miniature 
furniture of this kind gives the child 
a sense of responsibility in the most 
delightful manner possible.

It U essential that a child's bed 
room should be aa light aad airy as 
possible, and U a white enameled suit 
of furniture be glvem to the little girl 
of fastidious tastes she will take 
pleasure In keeping It clean and 
should be taught to dust her own lit 
tie belonging* and thus to save others 
trouble, and to lay the foundation tor 
future clever housewifery.

POR FIVE DAYS '
$1.39 Rugs at . . . $1.10

1.75 Rugs at. . . .   1.39
3.50 Rugs at . .   . . 2.99

9x12. very pretty 
9x12, wool, mixed .

Up to $15. The latter now $10

Felt Boots

$2.50 
4.0Q

$225

II, A, Dulany S Sons Co,
Department Store FRUITUND, MD. .

••w nidi can yen gel 
Iron the basket?

It Isn't w much what you pay for 
food, it Is how you use what you buy. 
Food economists have found the

ENTERPRISE
Meat and Food Chopper

to be the greatest ol kitchen aids. Every day finds a new use 
that means better dishes at less cost.
BuDt on honor—to lasts Illetune. The one rlitil cuttlnt priadplt. The Enter 
prise doe* not ihred the meat and veteUbles. but atit. Fourbladed ittel 
kallenvolvinf atalnst the turlace ol a perforated 
steel plate thesnthe natertal Into Mn> <nat retain 
alloltbelrlnlce and tUvor. 
45 style*—hand aad power. Small (amOr tin 
(No. 5) $1.15; Urge latnur alze (No. 10) H50. 
Every machine that bean the Enterprlte name— 
fnU. Wine and Jelly Preta. Collee MUL Raliln 
Seeder, etc., Ii tbe belt thai you can buy. 
Enterprise Sautait Stutter and Lard Press -patent 
comitaled spout prevents alrlrom entermccaslnc. 
Tbe Enterprise Bone, Shell and 
Corn Mill quickly pays lor Itsell In 
Increased ets yield.

THE SALISBURY 
HARDWARE CO.

Salisbury.

i

CONVENTION AT BALTMORL
Baltimore is to be congratulated 

upon her soooees In baviag the next 
National Dinnooratlo Oonventlou m«ei 
ID that olty. This shoold prove cf 
Mreat advertising Tains to'Jthe inly as 
It keeps Itjln the minds of practically 
the whole aatlon from DOW until after 
tbe swmlnation—end natll after eler- 
slon, MOTS Of ISSB.

Bat what Is more pleading to those 
who wish Baltimore wall, is tbe way 
which she went after It. The spirit 
and determination to win shown in 
this light Is a good omen of the fntnre 
as It shows that she Is awake and de 
termined to make progress.

Oongratolatlou to the Olty is dne 
not only for her suctiesi In this man 
ner, bat ik< a greater degree for thr 
possession of cltlasos with tbe ability, 
determination and public spirit dis 
played In landing tdls touch desired
prlax.

Maryland Is proud of hrr metrnjio.
Us and rejoices with her in her soc- 
cuss, and It Is the hope of all, that tile 
next deoadr will add greatly to liei 
population, euterprliei and general 
Importance.

RIBBON FOR THE THROAT
Celor Relief Most Effective In Conv

blnatlon WHh Somber-Hued
Street Suit.

•avertte Flatten.
"Fere MarqoetU Time Table."
"O*e Rap Calls the House to Or 

der."
"Jack. I Never Dreamed That To* 

Meaat Mere Thaa FrUadshlpI"
"My Friends. I Don't Want Tea te 

Vet* fee Me Ualeee My Platform Suit* 
Ton."

"Well, ni Me Tew Agalm Sow, I 
H*>pe."

"Doctor ef Laws."
"taoke Inspector."
"Debt ef Honor."

Newest In neckwear and design* 
to give color relief to a somber-hue* 
street suit Is a quarter-lnch-wlde strap 
of French green, old blue, saffron or 
•elferino velvet ribbon which goes 
round the throat outsld* of and along 
side the base of the stock and Is hook 
Joined beneath a bow. This bow con 
slsts of two short loepe and ends o 
the colored velvet and depending from 
it are two three-lnch-long ends of Iris 
crochet Insertion of the same wtdt 
M the ribbon and these ends. In turn. 
are tipped with squares of the velvet 
ribbon decorated with Irish crocbe 
roses. A second collar band of colored 
velvet ribbon ol Inch width has tw 
long loops and ends elaborated, 
cording to the shade of the velve 
with sweet peas, rosebuds or violet 
made of silk, and a third neckpiece 
which is tied whenever adjusted, con 
slsts of a long strip of black velvet 
ribbon, decorated at both ends with 
colored flowers created In Infinitesimal 
ribbon work.

The touch of black which the French 
dressmakers are so prone to put upon 
evening frocks and gowns, may be 
added by means of a band of halMncb- 
wlde black velvet ribbon, which flats 
closely about the throat and is joined 
under a long oblong buckle or silver 
or gold set with rhlnestones or pearls. 
Or the black velvet band may be 
thickly sewn with these "near" pre 
cious beads arenged In a conventional 
design like the Oreen key border of 
the fleur de Us mural pattern.

Tlrat Promise
^

What about that promise you made your 
self to fil! your barn with Hay before prices ad 
vanced too far?

We are ready to assist you in keeping 
your promise. Write us To-day.

T. M. 6 Co., Baltimore. Md.

\ Have You Ever
Uoofeevd tt-irousjHrny line* 7

If Not
Would IIWc*» 
from you.

to re>oe>lve* • oeall

My

WE ARE GIVING
OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION

TO THE FOLLOWING:
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING, FURNITURE,

HARDWARE, QROOERIES, ETC.; FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS.

Also wish to call your attention to the fact that we are grinding 
all kinds of Mill Feed, and give in exchange the same.grits your 
grain makes. «ssrHay, Corn, Meal, Hdttiiny, Bran, Middlings, Dried 
Beet Pulp, etc., we are handling in CARLOAD LOTS, and we are 
prepared to meet competition. If yon have a cow, try a bag of onr 
Beet Pulp and yon will reap the rewatd.

NOTICE TO HOME-BUILDERS.
LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES, &c, AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

HOW TO FATTEN YOUR HORSE: Let him stay in yonr 
stable, and we will sell yon yonr winter snpply of COAL and deliver 
it cheaper than you can.

WHERE ARE YOU LIVING? Onr Bents are reasonable  
Frnitland and Salisbury.

WANTED: 1,000 bushels of Black Eyed Peas, at hifhest 
market prices.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PkMiNn.tr 461-0, FRUITLAND, MO.

Aim— Bexst V«lue» mr\<t 
reusability.

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

I IOS WaUr Strwt Opp. Court rU*i«

• ••MM M M»* III ••••••<

GOVERNOR GMDSBOROUGH.
It Is DOW Uovuroor Qoldsboroogli, 

the chief niagUtrate of oar ttcet*, and 
pot Mr. Uoldsbur.ingh, a randldnte of 
one uf the great political partle*. Tli« 
Slew Governor Is well and favniablv 
kno«n ID tlil» County, whotn belief 
ID tils luloK'ltf, ability and ex)wri- 
•oot ionk«* iliriu confldi-nt tliat IIH wtll 
falBII Hie daljr of lit* onion ia a mun 
oer wliloli will reflect oredlt OIKJD 
hlmselt and bis uatlva EastetD Hhorr. 

As Uovrnor Orothvrs has sefd. Ii* 
should receive the rapport uf «»tnv 
good oltlseo ID any measorts he tuny 
advocate wbioli will tend to benefit 
tbe BtaU. . And we heartily agrm 
with tbe Hi-Governor ID his view thai 
tSM best polllios tbe Ueiaoorals can

Deacon Jackson—De Idea If de here 
after 1s kinder troubHn' me.

Parson Johnson—Dat shouldn't 
trouble you. Jet' think, yo'll be llvlo' 
on milk and honey.

Deacon Jackson—Dat's jea' what's 
de matter. Dat stuff always lives DM 
de Indigestion!

The Masculine Way. 
M*n prateh aod practlu* bjr tb* e*r4. 

Hut It's » l«nd pipe dnch
do lh»lr (ireuuhlnc liy th* yard. 

And pr»otlc« by th* Inch.

Humoring Her.
Lady—Now, csbby. I wish you to 

be extremely careful. Wbon you come 
to a crossing you roust wait until tbe 
policeman tells you to go on; and If 
the streets are slippery you must drive 
very slowly.

Cabby—All right, mom; I'll be 
careful, mum. And la case of a bao- 
cldent. mom, which 'orspltal would 
you like to be took tot—Tlt-Blu.

New Walking Hat. 
There Is a wnlklns; bat with a 

voluminous crown that reminds one 
of the old hat* of Henry VIM., and 
again they lako on somewhat of the Pour years old, 
lines of the Ulrw.o.-y. The laiti-r nr* j over 000 pounds, 
specially [iN-iM,,,;;   HK n i'lrc-tp:.v , rUge «nd 
gown or CPM : .1-1 /  ''> (if '.'.t-p ,tj<.t  : 
Vsvor, It l» nciiki- , -,r (i. r.ji.-b in 
ttiat cnriKx ir.t ?'   <

I I I I"1 •!- I I 11 •«11 li

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in • «uit tailorexl here, there's • cer 
tain eikyiaesi of (eoling and comfort 
rart-lv met with In newly mado 
cloiliiw Its because s>

"SUITCONfORMITY."
is alwsyskept in view by ua. Good 
cloth pioperly cut, made up by ar- 
tUflim. can't help bat make you 
comfortable.

Ret our suitings snd l.uy rev 
whilst assortment is

Colt For Sale
well broken. Weighs 
Also for sal*, one CM-

Race Costs the Newest 
We have had polo coats and top 

coats and motor coats, but It you 
kpnak correctly now of the heavy 
mannish garments that women are 
wearing you call 'them raoe coats. 
They never were prettier than this 
year. They are made of heavy fab 
ric, such as English suiting aad Scotch 
plaid. They are plain or In shadow 
plaids, and many of them are revers 
ible. Those who cannot afford the 
handsome double-faced woolens can 
use the ordinary cheviots and line) 
them with colored cashmere or 
cloth.

mrnU. Apply to 110 West Chestnut St. 
• SaHsbtirv. Md.

RN 
AUTO 
SINESS

TO 135 PER WEEK
TUs t 4 v»U1 Own Is nt U*4*-BtU l«t* 

Sail, tutnw* Itr MUMMSI SMS
if IM# f M QMRltf

AUTOrtOBILE COLLEGE 
S West »v««e« Ctreei

- - lletylaad

IF IT'S WORK • BRING IT HERE
5fE Wheelwrighting 
is and Blaoksmithing
Carts anU Wigoua Built lo Order. Repal

Wi.rk a Specially All Work Oone (n
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial I* Asked.

THOMAS H. PU8EY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over 1'ivot Bridf s. near Lake HI. 
Salisbury. Ud.

Our January
Clean-Up Sale
Cold weatht-r gcrda must ^o to make room for Spring" 

Koodu. You will find special bargains in Blankets, 
Sweaters, Caps, Comf«»rtr>, Scarfo, Hoods, Skirta, Polo 
Coats, Suite, Long Sorpi Oaata, Plush Coats, Caracal Fur 
Coats. All new good* and all reduced.

All Millinery Reduced 
, One-Half Price

New FUfWre, figtt Novelties, new Neckwear and 
Collar*, Purses ttfr4 Bags. AH Dress Goods and Winter 
Goods reduced

WE WVT tffsW TRADING STAMPS . :

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE UtRCHANT OF SALISBURY.

r-' ,A

' PS»MI« N*. J7S.

»e»eeee»O-»eee

Florida By Sea
-,- ' •'; »*»SalBsa»s»ss»S»Sssa^ss^s»jaWs»Bsssss» ' - ' "; ' -'

J MERCHANTS & MINERS 
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

Hoise For Rent
Located in a v»ry desirable part 

of Salisbury. Moderate cost. Apply 
to THE SALISBURY ADVBR- 
TI8KR 00.

DIRECT ROUTE, BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE

Heat route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Fine steanirrw, excellent service, low fare*. 
AH Hteatners epuipped with wirelees.

( New Bteamere, Suwanee mid Somerset, in 
commiiwion. Rooms de Luxe ; baths.

ke»nd for sBookl«t W. P. TURNER. P.T.M.
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Local De£artnrv«»N<:.
(i the troth concerning men, nations 

and tbinvi. That U, truth oonoermn*- 
them which U helpful, or pleasant, or useful,
•or neoeuary ter a reader to know.
•THE ADVBRTISHH will b* pleated to re 

ceive (torn*. iu«h u eagatoBunU. wed-
•dlngi, parti**, tea* and otber n*wi of poraoaal 
Interest, with tbe name* of tho*e prMeat, for 
this department. The Items should be Indoned 
with the name and addrew of the Mader—not 
for pafUoattonJrat ai a matter ot food faith.

— Mr. Ira abort bas moved bis 
family to Heafuid, Del.

—Hiss Elisabeth Walls! visited 
Philadelphia this week.

'—Mr and Mrs. A. L. Viokeryare 
•pending the week end In Baltimore.

— tin. Enurson Folk, of Pooomoke, 
was the gnest ot Mrs. Dpshnr Polk 
this week.

— Improve your health by using 
Baningfon Hall Oofla*. — Wilklnt *°°- . '•''•- ;;/ ••';..: • -'• - '•

—The Misses Wilgbt, oT Cambridge. 
lid., are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Leokey.

— The Misses Tonlsou, of Chester- 
town, are vliiltlng Mrs John M. Tool- 
too.

— Go and get a pair of onitum made 
team bridles from Smith and Co; tiny 
.are the stuff. — Ad*.

—Mrs Harry Walles and Miss Uor- 
nella Walles have returned from a vis. 
It to Rkliiuond.

— Go to Smith and Co. and get a 
package of stock food or poultry food 
and yon can se3 rtxalta — Adv. .^J

— Mr« William Veusay and Miss 
Lonlae Veasey are visiting Urs. Barry 
Parklmrst, In Baltimore.

— WANTED -Yonnv man desires 
board In private family. Address 
X. 1. Z., Advertiser Office.

—Miss Florence Urier is making an
•extended visit witn friends in Wil- 
mington and Mllford. Del.

— Call 26 when yon order year next
•Coal and get the ronveuir. —Farmers 
and Planters Co.

—Thomas Petrr advertises in this 
lame for a mill tian to cut 1,000,000 
feet of lumber in Dorchester county.

THEY PREDICT VICTORY
Democrats Sw Success Ahead This Year.

Think Republican Blunders ttl Tel
Heavily.

''Ohanoe of Democratic inccee* In 
th« next iiatlonal election li better ttun 
it hss been for twenty yearn," sava 
Norman E. Msuk, chairman of the 
Democratic Naiiookl Oommlttee.

The chairman plainly viaa entbosi 
antic. ''Democratic §uooeu ii in the 
»ir," he declared. "The people of the 
ooantry want the attain of the nation 
tamed over, to the Dumocratlo party. 
They have grown tiled of the false 
promises and blonder* of the Repnb 
llomni. The Demooratlo Congress bai 
behaved ao well that tlie people have 
confidence in the party and the prin 
eiplti for which It itandi."

Ailed what he considered the great 
est blander being inad* by the Repnb 
lioact, Ohatrman Maok said,with vie 
or:

"Why, the President go'lng about 
eayinx the country hart the best tariff 
it lias ever had, and admitting, at 
the tame time, that it it an nnsatls 
factory tariff. The people ware piom- 
Itert revision downward, but it bas 
been revision npward all the time 
It has come to a point where th« peo 
pie can no longer be fooled by rtsl 
promises, aud they are certainly going 
tu tntn the Government ot this conn 
try over to the Democratic pir'ty nex 
faH.'

* "What In addition to the Bepnlill 
can attitude on the tariff, leads yoi 
to feel BO entlinviaetlc over Democrat!
•access in the fall?" Mr. Msck wa 
nuked.

''There are many other things tlm 
point to the election of a Democrutl 
President this jear." wan the qnlol 
tflply. "Uocilttiona generally ar 
highly favorable to a victory for tl> 
Demouratlo party all over the coun 
try. All the signs point in this di 
rection. If I had the time, I oould 
tell you columns that would prove 
It."

The chairman la In the pink of con 
dition and primed, he said, for the 
political fight of his HIM. His views 
regarding tbe situation were oouonrred 
in by other members of tbe National 
Committee with him.

Immediately after it is
fcnifr worth

K££HKUTTER
Every Keen Kurter Knife b 

id and impacted 
ring the factory

T.BsLankford&Go.
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

Main Street SalUbnry, Md

Raise
OF CHICKENS

oo Per 
Cent

HATCHED.

Praise Where Praise Is Due.
"I have been most successful with my Inouba- 

tor Chlokeni this year, having raised loO percent 
ot cnlokoDi hutched. In former voars I waaonlx 
(hletoralM about 40 to 60 per c«nt; then 1 fed 
them on homo produoU. But thli rear I am 
ferdln* IV.]«|«DO'« "Square Deal" foois e itirolr 
and attribute my luooau to your nloeljr balanced 
food*. MT hatchet were aMde with one of your 
Buckeye Inoubaton I tell you thla Kecaase.I believe In giving pralie when pralie U due."— 
(Written oa Sepi.ieth. 1111. by Mfu Lulu Taomu, ot Peareona. St. Mary'* County. Md.)________

Ro FnettoA If your local menhant DC I OOteU. do«aa't tell Uoljlano'i
"Bqnaie Deal" Poultry Food*, drop ui a po«U!;we will t«U you who doea.

Wt Have Something Nice For You.
We have just published a book-something every one who raises chickens 

DM been lookiuf tor—" POULTRY PROFITS FOR ONE YEAR." The 
price of this boei i* 26 cents, but if you will eend us B cents in stamps an** 
mentwn the name ef this paper, we will send you one FREE.
A JPOUltrV EXDCrt. We DaT« aweciated with us a poultry

expert, who will gladly answer any 
quartion you would like to ask. Drop us a letter.

j. Bolgiano & Son.
• Manuftoturen or "Square Deal" Poultry Poodt—Almost 100 Teari' K*tabllahed Trade.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

—LOST.— Between Isabella Street 
and Maryland Avenue, black bar pin 
with guld bands. Reward if returned 
to this office.

—Asbnrj Methodist Episcopal 
Ohnrob, tbe reRnlar services will be 
held tbrotuhoat Snnday, the pastor 
preaohlna at 11 a m. and 7.80 p. m.

—Mr. Olman will give an enter- 
•talnment Monday evenlnR at the 
Opera Uonse for the benefit of tbe 
Hosae for the Aged.

— Mrs. William Thomas, who was 
reoentlv operated on for appendicitis
*t tbe Atlantic Olty Hospital, Is rap 
idly convalescing.

— Mrs. John Stolen, of High Poiet, 
K. 0.. spent part of this week with 
tor nnole and annt, Mr. and Mrs. B 
T. White, on FiUwater Strret

—-The Misses Holmes gave a v«ry
•mi>Taotiv« tea at their home on Cam- 
den Avenne Tuesday afternoon in 
honor of their gnest, Miu Blsa Par. 
dee, of Mew York.

— Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mornson, 
who have been living at 1 10 High 
Street tl.ls past year, left this week 
tor Pennsylvania where they will 
make their home.

— Mrs. J. A. Parks and son. Toll. 
«f Altoooa, Pa., returned to tfielr 
boine Thonday after spending sever. 
«1 weeks with Mrs. Parks' mother. 
llfs. Loliner, on William Street.

— Tbe Haoramentof the Lord's Bap* 
per will be dispensed at the Wiootnloo 
Fresbyteriaa Ohnroh tomorrow morn 
ing, new members being publicly re- 
Mlvwd Ulo fellowship la the oharob.

— Kennerly A Mltobcll's first an-
•Iversary sale, sixteen years in bnsl- 
neas', one foorth to one ' halt off. 
Oreatest sale In the hl.tory of this
•ton. — Kennerly A Mltohell.

— Mr. R. V. Blob, manager of the 
Peninsula Branch of the Maiyland In 
nranoe Agency Company, has moved 
to Washington, whero he will be In 

/ charge of a branch office to be opened 
there In the Westory Building.

—Mr. Andrew Knox Hollo way and 
Kiss Bertha May Msxldox, both of Wl 
«omloo County, were united in mar 
rlage by Bev. B. Q. Parker In tin 

' Baptist Patrons? H nl MardeU Springs 
on Wednesday evmlnp. ll>e luth, Inst

—Mr. Josiah O Woloott has beoom
—ssoolated with ilr. David T. Marve 
and Mr. Josiah Marvel In the genera 
practice of tbe law and tne firm nam 
U changed from Marvel and Marvel 
to Marrel, Marvel and Woloutt. Wll- 
jntngton, Del.

— Mm. Waller Sheppaid and Miss 
' Elisabeth Collier g«ve a card party at 

Abe Dome ot their mother* on Ulvlaloa 
Street Thursday afternoon. In the 
evening they entvrtalnrd a number «f 
ladles and guntlemen. About fifteen 

.tahhtn ot BOO wfri played.
•r-Kfvivsl srrvloen will bn contin 

ued on ttonday and rtuf tug Di*xt we«k 
ID the Bethrwia Methodist Proteetaut 
Ohurih. The pmtor will be aulsted 
next week by Bev. J. L. NiolioU 
Sabbath service at 11 and 7.80; Sab 
bath Bobool at 0.80; Christian 
deavoi service at 6,46.

— Invitations iiave been received In 
lllibory tu. the roHt'liRe ot Mr. Ar. 

Ihnr Phillips to Miss Helen Howard, 
Wednesday evening, January the 

)ia»h, al the Fir»t Methodisi Ohnioh 
ofDallndega, Ala. Mr. Phllllpe Is 
one ot Hie Baliibo'ry boys who It mak 
ing good In the Sooth He has many 

1 friends in bis hoaM town.

Tkese Confident Also.
"There is absolutely no question 

about the snooess of the Democratic 
party this year," said former Gover 
nor Thoman E. Osborne, of Wyoming. 
"The mistakes of the present admin- 
litratlon will be responsible for it. 
People all over the land am demand' 
ing a change, and the nian to be nom 
inated In Baltimore when tbe Obnven 
tion meets in June will be the next 
President of the Onlted States."

"We are going to win this time,' 1 
said National Oonmittesman Roger 
U. Sullivan, of Ubloago. "Tbe tali 
promisee of the Kepnblicans have 
disgusted the people ot the country, 
and they want a uhange as quickly as 
It can be brought about. Want of 
confidence in the Republican party 
will sweep the Democrats Into power 
In the fall."

"Judging from Indications all over 
he cunntry, the Demooratlo party wil 
in this fall," said Mr. Oharles B 

leechestein. chairman of the Demo 
ratio State Central Oommlttee for II 
inols. "Happenings in Washington 

to far as the Republicans are concern1 
ed. make the eleutiou of a Uemocratii 

resident certain."

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Go lo Smith and Co. and get yon 

barnsee, then yen will know yon ge 
yonr nucey's worth.—Adv.

—Dr. Ball's Congo Syrup on
and heals weak and sore lunge. Prloe

cent*, at drnggleta. •
— Ten oan get a Uv package extr 

with every $1 of International stock o 
poultry food at Smith and Co.—Ad*

T-Klaglet Barred Rooks front Ring 
let ancestors: Prise Winning mating* 
Beauties; stock and eggs for sale. Sat 
isfaction guaranteed. Catalogue free. 
Jobo W. Hall, Marion Station, Md.

—If it Ii a Suit, Overcoat or odd 
Pants you want yon should visit Ken 
nerly & Mltohell's First Anniversary 
Salt. One fourth to one half off; six 
teen years in business.—Kennerly A 
Mltobell.

Our First

ANNIVERSARY SALE!
SIXTEEN YEARS IN BUSINESS

This will be the greatest sale in the history of this store. Our entire 
stock of Hart Schaffner & Marx and Griffon SlHs and Overcoats at

ONE-FOURTH TO ONE-HALF OFF!

lATBTHU STYLES

.Shoes, Shoes!
»T'^VJ j i.'"'f; . '.'."'» V . .<,? 1.,' •:;}'•/.;..  '.'.

YOUNG INDIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES , ''.,... ;
College Girls' last ;

YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
College Girls'last*.

YOUNG LADIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES J
Latest wing tip. '

YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Latest wing tip.

YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON| SHOES
Little Jim last

YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Happy Jack last

YOUNG MEN'S TAN BUTTON SHOES
On Happy Jack and Little Jim lasta.

LADIES' DR. REED'S CUSHION SOLES
Button and Lace Shoes.   -    .  

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Man's ft Yoang Man's Suits
$22.50 Suits Reduced, to———-———$16.48

20.00 Suits Reduced to. 
18.00 Suits Reduced to. 
15.00 Suits Reduced to- 
12.50 Suits Reduced to- 
10.00 Suits Reduced to-

14.98
13.48
1t.98
9.50
6.98

Man's Odd Pants
$7.50 Pants Reduced to————— 
6.50 Pants Reduced to-
5.50 Pants Reduced to~ 
5.00 Pants Reduced to- 
4.00 Pants Reduced to- 
3 JO Pants Reduced to

-$5.26 
. 4.88
- 4.12
- 3.75
- 3.00
- 2.62

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suits Reduced to— 

7.50 Suits Reduced to— 
6.00 Suits Reduced to— 
5.60 Suits Reduced tc 
4.00 Suits Reduced to- 
3.50 Suits Reduced I

—$6.48
— 5.63
— 4.50 

3.75 
3.00 
2.62

Man's Overcoats
$20.00 Overcoats Reduced to———$14.98 

18.00 Overcoats Reduced to——— 13.48 
15.00 Overcoats Reduced to——— 10.98 
1Z50 Overcoats Reduced to——— 9.50 
10.00 Overcoats Reduced to——— 6.98

About One Hundred Suits and Overcoats at Half Price
We invite you to visit this great sale while the selection is good.

Great January Sale
Look and read carefully. It is for yon. A chance for every 

body (o get Bargains at this sale. If you want a good Suit or Over 
coat cheap, now is your time to purchase.
Overcoats from $2.98 to $10. 
Men's Suits that were $12,50,

now $9.98. 
Boys'Suks, all kinds and sizes,

from $1.98 to $6.00. 
Hats of al kinds, from 25c to

$2.50. 
Weight's Health Underwear

that was $1.00, now 75c. 
Heavy Underwear that was

SOc, now 39c to 45c. 
Men's Odd Trousers, from 98c

to $3.50.
A general line of Notions at all times. A special day on Shoe* 

of all kinds, from infanta' to young and old people's, men's and 
women's. WDon't forget oar Made-to-Order Clothing. Gome in 
look at oar samples and get onr prices, and be convinced that we are 
cheaper than the cheapest at all times. Don't forget that oar new 
lines of Spring and Summer samples will be in shortly, and remem 
ber we save you money.

PATOCK BROS.CO- "|T"^tsTH*A 402 Msta StMtt
am——_^_.. _ • • ^•••W •m^avBT • ^IssaP C^^J..^-. U^frrvprmvf** •» •• ^••^ ^ ̂ ^ •» ^^ .jsWaWBsw/t •••••
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THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE , v

R. E. Powell & do.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. - >

Eu-

Votes M Women
The Just Government league 

of Maryland
cordially invitea yon to be pres 
ent HI a public meeting in the 
COURT HOUSE in Salisbury 
on the evening of

Jany. 19th, *t 3 O'clock
in tbe intciiesti of EQUAL 
SUFFRAGE.

Dr. Max Eastman (Sociolo 
gist, of Columbia Univeraitv, 
New York) and Miss Julia R. 
Rogers (Vioe-Preaiilent of th« 
Just Government League of 
Maryland) will speak.

MB. WALTER B. MILLER, of 
Salisbury, will preside.

•«-No Admission'will be 
charged. A collection will be 
teken up.

NANNIE MELVIN, 
Secretary.

TOULSON'S
*??e*????>?e»>»«>;»s»x•%%"••"•"••"•%"•%%T«T»T» «^T«r»WiW»%%v%>*•%%%%•*•*••%%%•••'

I
arc the best. Try 
them. Price SOc.

Jouls-on'8 Drug §tore |:
SALISBURY, MD.

s&

Our Annual
JANUARY SALE

We have on hand a range of B. Kuppenheimer 
& Co. Suits and Overcoats, sufficiently wide and 
varied to meet the requirement*) of a great number 
of our trade. These are now being offered at a

Reduction of Twenty-five Per Gent
The following will give you some suggestions of the 
attractive values we are offering :

i

! i

Our Annual ;j, 
JANUARY SAL,EJ:

BEGINS ,i"..*m

; •:*'••!.' 'i'' '

1

I

1

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed in bulk or in 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddinf«, 
btnqueta or picnic outisfes.

tJPQuality fuarantred the beat. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS i
PURE DAIRY PRODUCTS I {•$

MIDDLBTOWN, DELAWARE <
inminm>miiiin»t

$25.00 Suit or Overcoat
$24.00 Suit or Overcoat
$22.50 Suit or Overcoat
$20.00 Suit or Overcoat
$18.50 Suit or Overcoat
$16.50 Suit or Overcoat
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat
$12.50 Suit or Overcoat
$10.00 Suit or Overcoat

Now $18.50 
Now $18.00 
Now $16 50 
Now $15 00 
Now $13.50 
Now $12.50 
Now $11.25 
Now $9.50 
Now $7.50

iI

The Thoroughgood Co,j j
SALISBURY, MD. 

Sfc&%&%^^

NEXT THURSDAY, Jan. 4
And will ooitinae for a short time only. Dur- 
ing thh sale etery effort will bn made to offer r . 
the people tbe greatest bargains they have 
had offered them for years. A few of the 
many items that we will have on sale will be.

ALL LADIES' TAILOR-HADE SUITS 
COATS AND CHILDREN'S COATS 
1-3 TO 1-2 OFF. ,

ALL MEN'S CLOTHING AND OVER 
COATS 1-3 TO 1-2 OFF.

Remnants Dress Goods, Silks, Ging 
hams, Percales, Outing Flannels, 
Flannelette, Table Linens, Crashes 
and all other Yard Goods.
SPECIAL-In our White Goods De 
partment will jbe found great values 
In Hamburg Laces, Madras, Swisses 
and all other White flaterials.

Don't rilss This Saje

Rowell's Powel.'s



THE SALISBURY ADVERTISfiR, SALISBURY,

It-nil I be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer ' 
before making yonr selection of a farm or other landed or wooded ]
property in this section.

Buying or Se
W ^y -•'. '"*' J'ill ',-•* ''

Should be conducted on tines that invite confidence and inspire* more 
and better business relations bt-tween each other. We try not to sell , 
for today alone, irat encourage a good foundation for farther basi- ; 
•ess transactions. Onr old customers are among onr best references, i ' 
Ask those we have sold to' (f tljwy are satisfied and then give na an [ 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale snd satisfy yon. Onr | 
property is so boated, in suoh dies and varying soils as to have some 
mited to everyone. Come to see us. Descriptive -Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

G. D

411 i Division Street, Nur the Court Hiwse Silibory, Ml

BALTIMORE
European Plan * Centrally located » Entirely Fireproof

. — Rooms $1.00 a day and upwards .*,.,,. 
> *'3 '*• if' ' ' * ' - ' " " ? **"*t " W^ARD DAVIS .'; ''• ; "^ \

A Dollar Saved is a 
bollar Earned
TT» way lo save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
best Value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bay real estate when it-can he ' 
bought right, and jost now is the time to get genuine '•; 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find, them }sar. . ,

A. Jones & £6
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This flrmjhas sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bat they still 
have many attractive bar0»ins to offer, and are hating 
every day new properties for sale an i exchange in afl 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits snd worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in vslpe, and now.is, 
the time to invest yonr dollars where they Will grpw, 
For fall particulars, locution and prices, call on

J.ft.JONES & 00.
( r

118 MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, MD

i

In WJPOMICO OODNTY during 1910. You may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 

-oflBw, -write wr -pbonv TM before it Is too-late:

WHITE & TRU I
Main Strset^JNSUHANC^BROKERS :8aii4our», Hd.

• ••* *•«..—*'

Perhaps tie felt that he had already 
Said too much, for we tramped on IB 
silence until we drew.near a large. 
Square white building standing direct 
ly heside the road.

"toils Is the old Colverton tavers, 
know* as tbe Mansion House," he. 
said. "It Is a tremendous big build- 
tog for this country, with as fine a 
ballroom In It as I have seen since 
teavini New York. We utilise It for 
ahnost every military purpose, and 
among others some of the strong 
toons tn the basement are found val 
uable tor the safe-keeping of Im 
portant prisoners."

We mounted tbe front steps as fce 
was speaUag, passing through a cec- 
doa qf guards, and In the wide hall 
way I was turned tover to tbe officer 
1m oharge. _ .'

"Good-oifht, Captain," said Cato*. 
kladly extending tils hand. "You nay 
rest assured that 1 shall say all I can 
la your favor, but It Is to be regretted 
that Brenaan has great Influence Just 
BOW at headquarters, and Sheridan Is 
not a man to lightly overlook those 
hasty words you spoke to him." ,- 

I could only thank bits most warm 
ly for his Interest, realising fully 
from his grave manner my desperate 
situation, and follow my silent con 
ductor down some narrow and steep 
stairs until we stood upon the cement 
ed floor of the basement Here a 
heavy door In the stone division wan 
was opened; I was pushed forward 
into the dense darkness within, and 
the lock clicked dully behind me. 
So thick was the wall 1 could not 
even distinguish the retreating steps 
of the jailer.

Tired as I was from the Intense , 
strain of the past thirty-six hours, | 
even my anxious thoughts were tnsuf- i 
ficient to keep mo awake. Feeling 
my way cautiously along the wall, I | 
came at last to a wide wooden bench, 
and stretching my form at full length 
upon it, pillowed my head on one 
arm, and almost instantly was sound 
asleep.

When I awoke, sore from my hard 
bed and stiffened by the uncom 
fortable position in which I lay. It 
was broad daylight That the morn 
ing was, indeed, well advanced I 
knew from the single ray of sunlight 
which, streamed In through a grated 
wladow high up In the wall opposite 
me and fell like a bar of gold across 
thf rough stone floor. I was alone. 
Bven In the dark of the previous night 
I had discovered tbe'sole pretence.to 
furniture tn the place. The room' Itself 
proved to .be a large and almost 
square apartment, probably during the' 
ordinary occupancy of the house a re 
ceptacle for wood or garden produce, 
but now peculiarly well adapted to 
the safeguarding of prisoners.

The solid stone walls were of suf 
ficient height to afford no chance of 
retching the great oak girders that, 
supported the floor above, even had 
the doing so offered a favorable open- 
Ing for escape. There were, apparent' 
ly.' but three openings of any Wnd.— 
tht outside window through which 
the sunlight streamed, protected by 
thick bars of Iron; a second opening, 
qutte narrow, and likewise protected 
by a heavy metal grating: and the 
tightly locked door by means of which' 
1 liad entered. The second, t 1 con- 
olsded, after Inspecting It closely, was 
a Inere air passage leading Into some 
otser division of the cellar. 1 noted 
these openTngg Mty, and with scarce 
ly a thought as to the possibility of 
escape. -I had awakened with strange 
Infliffitrenee as to what my fate might 
be. Suoh a feeling was not natural 
te> sse, fcut-tfce tUroe •motions of Uw 
preceding night had seemingly robbed 
jnfe of all my usual buoyancy of hope. 
Ii<.oo» sense 1 yet trusted that Mrs. 
Bfennan wp.uld keep her pledge and 
teb her story- to Sheridan: even U snfr 
failed to do this, and left me to face 
ts* rifles or the rope, then It maoe 
but small odds atrw soon It should be 
ever. "If she cSMd for me la the 
slightest degree she would not let me 
ti* unjastly, liad to my mind thsVi 
s]J» had become the centre of all life.

'TJsspondwer » lafgwly * *r*Hs> of 
physical condition, and I was still 
sufficiently fagged to be tn the depths, 
when the doer opened suddenly;, and 
an ordinary army ration was placid 
within. The soldier who brought It 
did

"I am to be shot,
His hand closed warmly over mine. 

."While there Is 111* there Is always 
hope," he answered. "Surely K fciist 
be In your powor to prove ne nature 
of your mission within our Uses, and 
the delay thus gained will enable us 
to learn and meet these nor* serious 
allegations."

"II I but had time t» conunnalcaU 
wltk General Lee."

"But now—Is there BO one, BO way 
by which such representation cam be^ 
gtvea this v«ry d«yt If not full proof 
of your Innocence, then sufficient, at 
least, to cause the necessary delay?" 

I shook my head. "I k*ow of noth- 
lag other than my own unsupported 
werd," I answered skertly, "and that 
kr frldvntlr ot »•>' valu*. as' against 
M«Jor BMinnau's secret (nstnuatloas. 
When Is the hour set?"

"I am not positive that final de 
cision has yet been reached, but I 
beard daybreak to-merrow mentioned. 
Tbe probability of an early movement 
of our troops i* the' excuse urged for 
such unseemly haste."

I remained silent for, a moment, 
eonsclons only of nls kindly eyes read 
ing my face.

"Mrs. Brennan," I asked finally, re 
curring to the one thought In which I 
retained deep .Interest,—"does she still 
remain In the camp?"

"She was with the Major at head- 
quarters this morning. I believe they 
breakfasted with the General, but I 
was on duty so late last night that 
I overslept, and thus missed the pleas 
ure of meeting her again."

We talked for some time longer, 
and he continued to urge me for 
some further word, but I could give 
him none, and finally the kindly fellow 
departed, promising to s«e me again 
•within a few hours. Greatly as I now 
valued his friendship. It was, never 
theless, a relief to be alone with my 
thoughts once more.

(To Be Continued.)-. f f

HIS WAY OUT OF IT.

i IN VELVET AND SKUNK

PRETTY COAT JU8T NOW 
U • HEIGHT OP FASHION.

IB

PlotUHMI Mdtfel Show: C!iarmln(r 
ranfernent of Shswl Carfsr as an 

Approved And OwoHltl«».Ns> 
dftlon to Skirt. ""i

It Is not In the least necessary t 
aa^e one of the very abbr«viatM 
coasts, writes a Paris authority, and 
can promise that you will b« equally 
and eminently fashionable if y.ou fol 
low your desires, and the langthlef 
and mor« elegant lines of the picture^ 
model, the tank terd^Hng of th* 
charmlB^y arranged Shawl 'ColTir be-; 
Ing contlaueC as a finish tor the whole, 
coat, and the fur also giving the most 
approved and decorative completion to 
the-skirt. And now, as to a touch ot 
color to relieve the black of the vel 
vet an* tbe cark tone of the Mr, t 
woftld recommend either jsae green or 
powfler-blue crepe de chine lining for 
the skirt (here to be used only for a 
depth ef some haK-a-dbien laches) 
sad'the coat, while then let tbe chosen 
oolor also figure In the blouse beneath 
a Veiling of black tfhlffon, which, just 
at the neok, gives place to a semi- 
transparency of Ivory-toned lace. A 
broidered.device'In silk of Oriental 
coloring might also be used to good 

.effect on that Inner crepe de chine, 
and in this case 1 would advise Its 
farther Introduction as a narrow edg- J 
ing to the coat lining, the one big and 
beautiful enamel centred button which 
figures as a coat fastening also em 
phasising the note of color, whether 
this be jade or blue. Have a long, 
softly colored feather to match on 
your black velvet hat, while, then, a 
huge skunk muff and a tiny narrow

i*J,* 
STtii, •»,; 
• a.'wf'tv Please Read these Two Letters.^

"f:

The following letter from Mrs. Orville Rock \vill prove how unwise 
it is for woman to submit to the dangers of a surgical operation -whenit - • 
may be avoided by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetable Compound. 
She was four weeks In the hospital and came home suffering 
worse than before. Then after all that suffering Lydia E. Fink- 
barn's Vegetable Compound restored her health.

HERB IS HKB OWN STATEMENT. t
Paw Paw, Mien.—"Two years ago I Buffered 

very severely with a displacement—I could not 
be on my feet for a long- time. My physician 
treated me for several months without much re 
lief, and at last sent me to Ann Arbor for an op 
eration. . I was there four weeks and came home 
suffering worse than before. My mother ad 
vised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, and I did. To-day I am well and' 
Istrong and do oil my own housework. I owe my 
licnltu to Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound and advise every woman who is afflicted 
'with any female complaint to try it." — Mrs. 
~ rville Rock, R. R. No. O, Paw Paw, Mich.

t^

The Preacher—Deacon, I was sur 
prised to >ee a beer wagon standing 
before your door today.

The Deacon—Well—er—'you see, 
parson, my neighbors pose is temper 
ance people, nnd they don't like to 
have the beer Wagon stop in front of 
their booies when'It's delivering beer 
to them.

HabU. ,- , 
"Mrs. rjliylns says she Is '««nt td 

avetd gOMip he^eaHeri ai£< talk a*ou« 
nothing except the weather."

**me is mitt cwratui',** "eanmwna
sflss Cayenne, "to select a topic thai 
will usually enable her to say some 
thlag unpleasant"

Why We Ask You To Make'*' fWs Year flank' !/
,T IB a safe bank: not alone in financial strength 
. and backing, but safe, also, because of ita con-

.— _..J>M'carte from'.tne ——— 
field ol tySterloo. An Interesting aneo- 
dot* gotn with (t."

. "It Is a un« anecdote.'' said the oth 
er than *ft«r listening carrfutty. "I 
bougnt that same anecdote once with 

,aa,fiJd musket.- , v _.,, c ,

Sanitarium Fame.
First Invalid—Totj must think ro« 

ere somebody. Judging Wota the way 
you talk.

McUtt.o.f tb« fur (vt«nln5 at the left 
side with a cockade rosette of l>lack 
satin, centred and tasselled with col 
er will be the most correct complet 
las; d,etaUs of a toilette, which will 
am s«ir«, be* an unqnallfled and not 
able success. •

TO
• loir- 
Is teen'III' 

able Qarmente.

not speak, nor did I attempt to jjflecond rrtt»»—1 want you to real-

pervative y«*t progressive policy, und because 
of ita steadily increasing resources and biiRi- 
nesa. It is an ACTOMMODATINU bank, recog 

nizing that its duty to ita customers and th<> community * 
requires it to be liberal, reasonable and helpful, whiln 
still Whip; cautious and baBiueeslike. It prides itself on 
the speed and precision of it> M-rvictj. It in lair in'ity 
charges. It. gives ita customer* every convuiiienci-, 
comfort and acsiftance that a gmnl bank can give. (Jonie 
and see us.

LEVM W. DORUAN 
PmHett

fiOBT. C. McCANDLISH 
ml TfMSinr

pi RECTORS
Levin W. Dorman Wm. K. L»alhnl>urv 
James T. Trultt Hobt. O. McOandli ab 

Mr* Dick Patrick H. Dcxxly 
Win. C Mitchell 
Wh.teaeU S. U>w 
Chus. T. Levmeu 
R. H. Phillip*

Thn- H v chell 
John H Dulany 
Wm. n Tilgbman 

R. DouilaM

PENINSULA TRUST CUMPANY

E. W. TRUITT» 
Real Estate Dealer.

S

POKTY-KKJHT AGUES OP LAND located one mile of 
N. Y., 1'. 4 N. Depot, on shell road, on Chnrob St. Will^ 
make one nice farm, two funui, three farms or four farmsr 
Tblsjtaot will be sold at ohpup bargain to first buyer, on T
litftv KBnS., »S>-Other bargains to offsr. Also nice
(9! bmO^mf Dots and HuUdingi to otfer. -

C. W. T«U4TT, - .
\

address him; but after he r*tl 
appetising imell of the b>«ooV 
with UM unmistakable flavor of Veal 
oettee, drew m« Irresistibly that .way, 
and 1 nfltde a fc.arty meal Tbetf^bd 
put new life to to me, oS8 I feV to 
pacing tfaek and forth between'.'the 
corners of the'cep, my mind fug of. 
questioning, yet with u fresh meaBflro 
of confidence that all would ntlll be 
well. 

I was yet at It when, without warn- i
l^g. the deer oace again opened, and i 
Lieutenant Caton entered. He ad- ' 
vaace4 toward me with outstretched 
haad, which I grasped warmly, for I 
felt how much depended on kts friend 
ship, and resolved to ask him some 
questions which should solve my last 
remaining doubts.

"Captain Wayne," he began soberly, 
looking about him, "you are In even 
r-orse stress here than I supposed, 
but I shall see to It that you are 
furnished with blankets before I leave: 
Sheridan Is honty himself, and his 
temper often leads him to rash 
language. I am sure he bears you BO 
malice for what you said. But Ilren- 
nan has his ear, and has whispered 
something to him ID confidence— 
what, I have been unsbls to ascertain 
—which has convinced him that you 
are deserving of death under martial 
law."

"Without trial?"
"The opportunity of furnishing the 

Information desired will be again 'of 
fered you; but, as near as I can loam, 
the charge preferred against you Is of 
such a private nature that It Is deemed

jtfs, sir1, tbaVI've been fought over Is, 
pe of the best hospital* In the land.nek.' '" *

'* Slijr.fflcaht bbaervatloh. 
• "Trittl)," said the orator who quotes, 

"U at the bottom Of a wsU."
"tea," Moiled Jfarnier CorbVMsei. 

''and ain't It ddcouragln' bow the 
wells hev been ruunln' dry thla sum-

Mr.
Unlike Her Chickens. 

"Is this really chicken T" asked 
Starboard.

"Of course," snapped Mrs. Starv- 
em. "Doesn't It taste like chicken?"

"Wny. no; It's positively tender."— 
iCfttbollc Standard and Tbnes. ,«

.,.' 1 1 ;.;

"There never was a -worse case."
Rockport, Tnd. — " There never was a worse case of woman's 

Ills than mine, and I cannot begin to tell you what I suffered. 
For over two years I was not able to do anything1. I was in bed 
for a month and the doctor said nothing but an operation would 
cure me. My father suggested I/ydla E. PibkhaWs Vegetable 
Compound; so to please him I took It, and I Improved wonder 
fully, so I am able to travel, ride horseback, take long rides and 
never feel any ill effects from it. I can only ask other suffering 
women to give Lydla R. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound a trial 
before submitting to ah operation."—Mrs. Margaret Meredith, 
R. F. D. No. 3, Rockport, Ind.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who win prove to 
us that these letters are not genuine and truthful—or that either of 
these women were paid in any way for their testimonialB, or that the 
letters are published without their permission, or that the original 
letter from each did not come to us entirely unsolicited.

For SO years Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound baa been the) standard remedy, for 
female ills. No sick woman does Justice to 
herself who wfll not try this famous medicine. 
Made exclusive!/ from roots and herbs, sosd 
has thousands of cures to its credit

»Mrs. Pmkham Invites all Mek women 
_ to write her for advice. She has 
led thousands to health free of charge. 

Address Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mas*.

:t '
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REAL ESTATE! INSURANCE!
Money Loaned on Bond & Mortgage!

• \jt Tbe bundling of properties occupied hv colored tenants 
i» my iptn-ialty. I hare a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management That WORKS!
I get rent* when du-- If your property be in ray hands, 
C git youm when it in due U. I ne»er g : vr» Landlord 

"an apology or an explanation in liru of rent -I give U 
vour.rnoney If you htve Iwen pxpcrifnring trouble (jet 
ting the rent* for your buuwa my service* will provn a 
awift and certain remedy. TKY ME. , ' 

Os»ll or NA/rlt* to o» F>Hon» • •
OHurpH St. O01 a«Jlsibuirv

IMMEDIATBLT. Md get in touch with "•• f•' ' '* 
CUVIIM J. CMISUlV/l

hv
•Deafness Cannot Be Cored .
al appll'KMloiu a* thfiv i-annnt 
the diseased portion of the ear. 

There In only one » av to cure ne>i<>- 
nt'Bi, and ihnf Is bv ions' UnMnnal 
rsmertie*. Deafness i* caused bv ai> 
Intlamnn ron<1lt|onnf tbn mnnno^ Mil- 
ii>tf nf tbn EnMaahinn Tai'S. W><rn 
this tnr>« Is lnflau.ed TOO have it mm- 
bl ng >6ond or lnip«rf«ot hear nu. nnrl 
when U is'enllrtly alrfned Df«f i r M 
Is tliH rSHiiU, nnd ntiless thn iutinm 
matio i o in lit* taken ont mid thin tnhn 
r it fed tn Ita rornml condtinn

: lo.firinir will rt« deRlrnvfi'l fnr«»er;
i oin» i>ano* nnf of ten «r« nna*«r1 by
| C'Uh'rh, wliinli it nntbinu bat nn hi.
• flamed condition of the mnoonn >ot>

tt ettsetlve toovh of orang* Is s>
ways .strlkinj with brown, and thl 
aas ted to this color, which nu oeen 
s4 long neglected, being revived to 
tslmmlngs, especially In millinery and 
f* very fsvish'Wear In etveatordress 
Orange colored gowtii and 'ailQ more 
o)baks ot s»dn 'or vteltet aris 'among' 
tile most striking notes of the season,.- 
a|d particularly pleasing when a tone. 
of peach shines through the bloom of < 
tie deeped color and. th« gjsrment Is; 
bordered witb stunk or sable or< 
ibtown toned marsbopt

Purple and violet and aH the shades
•within this gamut of color are pecul 
iarly aultabls for evening w»er. In
•oft cloths abd velvet they look their
best, and. combined With fur, purple
makes a regal garment. One floes not
ktaow why It should be so, but there
.IS special harmony between purple
and all sorts ef fur. A chinchilla
pelerine, a stole qf • marten sable, a

, scarf of ermine, .ail alike are more
> opulent tn effect on a background of
I purple than with any other color, and
| this I* perhaps the reason why dlgnl-

fled middle age looks Its best In a
purple gown when fur and lace are
added to the richness of color and the
soft effectiveness of material

best net to imako It matter for camp i fno<n
talk. Whatever It mar be. Hberldaa 
evidently feels justified IB taking tk« 
ea«« out from the usual channels, asd 
In using; most drastic measures. I 
am sorry to bring you such news, 
especially as J believe the charges 
are largely concoctsd In tb* brain ot 
him who make* then, and hare btt 
the thltoest •IrcuvstantlsJ atltenoe 
to sustain them. Yet BherUan U 
thoroughly convlaeed, sad..wJll breefc 
no UUrtereaoe. The dlsswttie* of tke 
ease has already led to kls Mte« ex 
tremely harsh words to ate 6Uef *f 
statf."

W« will Rivfl OUK HnndrMl
fur an* rpi* of' Dearosss oa,ns«(l hjr
r«tatrb ibatoannot beoar*<lbv Hall'i
Onltrrh (!nr«. Hfinrt fur nlrcoluri fr«>.

P 3. CHENKV * CO., ToU'do, O,
Hold hv T)rdBu|<it«.. 76o • •; 

J T»ikA llati'n Ks»ill^ 'IH|ls' for nnn- 
rllpntion. . " i ; «i t

FOR Rtftf

Fads and Fancies.
la spite of tbe fact that lace frills 

were so widely distributed last season 
they arc again featured to a surprising 
extent

All kinds of laces appear In different 
parts of new dresses, and there Is a 
tendency toward the biggest lace 
vogue known for sometime.

Fringe will be seen on nearly all of 
the new costumes tor afternoon and 
evening wear on houne gowns, n«gll- 
fee, parasols and even on bats.

^ _______ „,. * ; •

' OldSoldirr (nrtored.
"For re*™ | mf.'rc'i nimWkatiis 

tonnre fiom iDdlBentnn o<vnl|t'i»- 
tion aud t|ver troolile, " wrote A K. 
Smith, a war vsrteran at Erie. Pa , 
rrnl Dr. Kln«'s New Llf-> Pills fixed 
•n all risjht. They're simply steal. " 
"try tbe»n for an^ slemaob. Hvsr or 

iroeule.' Only lift at all drag

Two neatly furnished room* (or not, 
Hsvseaabtetarm*.

Baby wou'k suffer five mtovtea with

* w n «

'Yes, a 
Grocery * 

iT Store iii' 
YOURHom• ''I'.! •••»•> »^

1000 families in Salis 
bury, thro' their Bell tele 

phones, have "open doors" 
to Harct/ms

- Today's Telephone Suggestions:._•« ••/
( o. -.try SaitS4ge, the lh>......... .....15c ;

. n Med. Buckwh«at,1^lb.bag 10c < 
I , f.i ^rup, quart can.................15c '•?• .^. ^^ »'-J!;t*;l^;..-. . .. .. ._ ''( .«.rury Scrapple, the lo.--........... 10c

. ',tj' G" den Tr«e Maple Syrup, qtbot.25c 
Ij'l .CUivtrHDI Butter, the Ib...... .......45c

M*»U ill i I curigi' f'uii.i on H«i d at all times
-„-..,. ua«tsoi<mrnt of Candles and Null of All Kinds

CALL 460
YVr «ir f v>ny» |l«d lo »*4»tr (Killcrt or toirakc 

Tiy and know the satisfaction in this 
.the comfort way

We ilvn i\t*rn Traillnc

* 4,*'

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
kAl.ll

The onl\ colored bhnklng inhtuulf 11. U.«- nhi.r.'. WHb ap honornMr 
record, hnvingdonr thf hmt wi coU'il. in. iii»y M thi> time and with • 
a d*t«-nn<naHon to oonimue a<nn K thb> mine ^rop-r oonnt. ws, a«k xour 
paironM>- ui oar new nmde sffort-^ . ' *

Begin a Swings tccounrilth $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF DIBEXJTOBB-Rplonjn T. llooMon, Ulvn*. O LM r IOM .._.... ------- r Joseph W. |oberts,MelvlBj.Oblsam.

i
,.;i l\<
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UNCLE JOE'S 
PLAN

By M. DIBBELL

k* «*#••)•>

Anty Drudge Tells How to Save a Day.
Mrs. Method— "Let's see-when I can go shopping: Mon 

day, washing; Tuesday ironing—" 
Anty Drudge—"Right there's where you can save a day, 

v^.r Mrs. Method. Use Fels.-Naptha in your vrashingand 
it'll only take a part of Monday forenoon, with no 
hard work and you can do your ironing the same day. 
Fels-Naptha's worth nearly a whole day in time alone 
every week besides the work, fuel and bother it saves."

Fels-Naptha is more than a soap—it's 
a helping hand on washday.

And a mighty big help, too. 
" • *- If a neighbor came in and did three- 
fourths of your weekly washing, she would 
be doing as much as Fels-Naptha will do 
for you if you wish.

Fels-Naptha will dissolve and loosen 
the dirt in your clothes while they soak in 
cool or lukewarm water.

Then, with a light rub and thorough 
rinsing, diey're ready for the line.

No boiling; no hard rubbing; in sum 
mer or winter.

And your clothes will be sweeter, 
cleaner and whiter than if you boiled them 
till Doomsday.

Take advantage of this helping hand 
next washday and the drudgery of washing 
clotlies will be ended for you.

Follow directions printed on the back 
of the red and green wrapper.

Mercy Schuyler wandered about the 
familiar rooms with sorrow tugging at 
her heart strings. Just three months 
ago her half-sister had been laid to 
rest, but it seemed like years to 
Mercy. Peace Schuyler had been fif 
teen years her elder, and had taken 
full charge of little Mercy left moth 
erless when hardly old enough to walk. 
Peace was a quiet, self contained per 
son, and faithfully performed her duty 
toward the small sister who truly 
loved her.

Now Peace wae gone, and Mercy 
must take up the old life atone after 
her long visit to distant relatives. 
This was the first day without her 
sister, and Mercy could not seem to 
settle down at her accustomed duties. 
When a timid knock sounded at the 
door she answered it gladly, to be con 
fronted by a chubby youngster holding 
a ball of gray fur.

"Come In Annie. I am delighted to 
see you," said lonely Mercy, but the 
little girl answered:

"Thank you, Miss Mercy, I can't 
oome in, but mother thought you must 

said

had a real Interest In life now, .and 
the household of three entered upon a 
quiet but far from unhappy round of '. 
existence. i 

When Grace had been tn her new | 
home for over six months, a letter , 
came addressed to Mrs. Mary Scran- • 
ton, and was handed by tbe postmas- , 
ter to Mercy Schuyler. Great was her ! 
surprise on reading It to Grace to find i 
that the letter was from Mrs. Scran- j 
ton's brother, informing her of hfs ar 
rival In the United States, and that i 
he should come at once to his sister, j 
"So look for me Just as soon as you i 
receive this. I have lota of good news I 
to tell you. Your long lost, but found 
forever and ever, brother, Joseph," the 
epistle concluded and Grace cried, as 
Mercy read tbe name.

"Why, It must be uncle Joe, who 
drowned in a shipwreck mor* 

than a year ago!"
Mercy smiled feebly. "It looks as 

If uncle Joe were not drowned after 
all," she said without much enthus- 
iaasn. Her face grew grave as she 
asked, "What shall I do If your uncle 
wants to take you away from me?"

"Oh, I Just wouldn't go," answered 
her small adorer, twining both arms 
about Mercy's neck. "You are the 
one I love."

Mercy felt the Joy of that childish 
caress, but a fear began to shape It 
self In her thought What right had 
she to refuse him, If this new found 

1 uncle should claim his little niece T 
I The morning after the letter there

Women Must Have
help at times, if they would avoid 
headaches, backaches, lassitude, 
extreme nervousness. The really 
superior remedy for them— 
known the world over and tested 
through three generations—is

BEECHAMS 
PILLS

10s,SJa,

feel lonesome and she said I might,
bring you one of my kittens," and she came a BharP knock rt Mercy Schuy- 
carefully passed over th. gray. ball, tor's door, and she opened It well know- 
which gave a soft purr as It was press- ln« who u muat be - A u11- fine look- 
ed to Mercy's check. i ln* much-bronxed man stood before

"Thank you a thousand times, dear." ne.r; ... , . ..... .
Mercy stooped to kl B8 the child. i Ia thl» M1" Mercy Sch"y»erT" And.

This was the very flrst kitten Mercy °P°n beln« «Mur*<» th»t ll wa»- he con 
had ever possessed. The mite seemed 
to know that Us task was to cheer up 
Its new mistress, and played all sorts

GrEO O. HILL.
Furnishing Undertake:

-: EMBALMING :-
—— AWK4I.1.——•

F' TT TST 53 OR _A. I, -WO>' *• 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav* 
V&ulu- kept In Stock.

Cowl Honi Sqiui SALISBURY. MS.

tlnued: "1 am told that you have by j 
little niece staying with you—can I i 
see her?" i

of pretty .antics for her benefit, until 
at last It fell asleep la her lap.

As she sat with the kitten's head 
smuggled against her hand, another 
knock sounded at the door; and gently 
placing her little pet on a cushion Mer 
er started to find who was her secopd 

| visitor. A very small girl, dressed tn 
1 a sllmsy black rock, stood on the 
! doorstep. Mercy recognised her as a

Holding a Ball of Gray Fur.

Saving Is Making !
And that's how it is here-fcOur selections!? orZUTts! season 

have been made upon years of experience) in the {Clothing 
business, and with an eye to the wants of theZTrade.!

OURIEXHIBITS
of Men's and Boys' rurnkhings, Clothes, Hats^Shirts, Col- 
tars, Shoes, and Ladies' Millinery Goods, fine Wearing Apparel 
of ad descriptions, AND MANY OTHES THINGS 
that a wet-stocked and up-to-date store w&n up-to-date and 
progressive dty should keep in the way of varied merchandise, 
can be found here in quality that shows experienced selection 
and prices that make you ready to come again.

Ladies' Coats, Dresses. Tailor-Made 
Suits, Children's Coats and Dresses

REMEMBER THAT GOODS WELL BOUGHT' '
ARE HALF SOLD '•? ">

W. W. LARMORE
Main St. Extended, Salisbury, Md.

daughter of a yeuag widow who had *£ « ^7™*
been supporting her child and hersell
by dressmaking. The little one spoke
at once. 

"Oh Miss Mercy, wen't you let me
stay with you? Mother died last week. 

I and they are going to take me to the
orphan asylum tomorrow. Annie Just
came to tell me good-bye, and she said 

jjthat she had given you a kitten; so
then I thought maybe you might take
me, too. Ill be as good as ever I
know how—and I don't want to go way
of to the awful asylum." She poured
all this out In one breathless stream,
and ended by breaking Into a storm of

Folowing Mercy Into the house he ,
•pled Grace atandlng near the window. , 
He at once caught her up In his arms. ,

"You poor baby," he said In a brok- I 
en voice. "To think you are all that 
Is left to me on earth—but how glad 
( am that there Is you," and he kissed 
ber so lovingly that small Grace could : 
aot help giving him a amall hug In re- j 
turn. |

Then there followed the whole tale | 
of his having been caat away on an ' 
enlnhablted Island with the half dosen 
others who were saved from the wreck 
ed ship, as helpless prisoners, until 
their rescue only a few weeks back.

AH his ventures had proved success 
ful, and Joseph OranvUle had been 
hastening home to gladden his sister's 
heart with the news that she should 
live with'him la ease and comfort.

Later the subject which Mary 
Bchuyler dreaded was broached.
•Grace will have te take her mother's 
place BOW, in caring for her lonely 
unele. And believe me. Miss Mercy, 
rou have my life long gratitude that 
you have so kladljr cared fer the 
baby." His sincerity was evident, but 
Mercys face showed only sorrow, 
while Grace began to cry aad cling 
close to her beloved guardian.

"I don't waat to leave Miss Mercy," 
the sobbed.

Mercy aaked: "What shall I de with, 
out my little girl?" 

i At first Joseph Granvllle looked 
nonplussed, then he took bean and 
said:

i "It would not be showing much 
gratitude to rob you of tbe young-

G.D.KRAUSE
(HiTfTCMOH TO UBOHUB HOFKMAN 

AND IirSY DUE I1AKKKY)

invite* you to become a constant 
uiicr of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There-ia art in Baking. We ddlvei 
the best. 8-nd us your ordan.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

BUMNSUFTHK-jrsi*

From Safcbury Backs-Refer Proved By 
Lapse Of Time.

Backache is a bea»y burden;' ' V
Nervousness wears one oat;
Bbenmatlo peln: urinary ills:
All are kidney burdens —
Dally effects of kidney weakness.
No use to cure tne symptoms,
Belief is bnt temporary if the cause 

remains.
Onre the kidneys and you cure the 

oanse. ' •;•
Relief oonins quickly—comes t o 

stay.
Doau's Kidney Pills onre kidney 

ills; 
Prove it by yonr neinhbor's case
Here's a Salisbury testimony.
Tb« story of a permanent cure.
Mrs M. X. BrlttlnRham, 808 Elisa 

beth ft, Salisbury, Md., says, 'The 
onre effected by Doan's Kidney Pills 
In my case over two years atfo had 
been permanent and consequently It 
is a pleasure for me to confirm my 
former public endorsement of this 
remedy. I was annoyed off and on 
for over, a year oy pains across tbe 
small of my back and I always was 
worse when I stooped or oanght cold. 
I used one box of Oiian's Kidney 
Pills, which I obtained at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store and thii reme 
dy thoroughly removed my trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Mil hum Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent* for tbe United 
States.

Remember the name— Doao's—and 
take no other. ' *• •

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW < 
WITHOUT 5i insurance,

i ->f pniperty that may 
'•e rtetan-y-d -n tdmiy by Are without 
i momt-i.l's WHrnln|7

OvPilldesAnWrtttNiisluiin 
CMpttltt. *

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l fnntrance Agt., 

Main Street. Salhbory. Md.

THE RELIABILITY

: : Call on or write : :

JOHN T. ELUS & SON
SALISBURY. M D &• - ;,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in • thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

K.STIMATK8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

FHEODORE W. DAVIS,
.ALI8BUBY, MD

FOR

COAISWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

.EVANS & (.below

\

T, H. M1TCHBLL
General Contractor and Builder> 

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
Tbe money you pay for rent is gone forertr. Put that money In yonr 

own pook« t and be yonr own landlord. Uuy a lot and build a house Mid 
you can pay It back on as easy lerms as paying rent.

Also lot* for sale In desirable locations.
Ask for ot and description

Our Phone la 33 Call
rev

M«roy gathered the child Into her 
embrace, and fairly carried her In 
doors. "Don't ory so, dearie," she said 
eeftly, as the tears continued to flow 
aad a pair of arms were ftuag about 
her aeek aa It their owner never in 
tended to let her go. "I am sure there 
la srtastthsag better thaa the orphan 
aeytasB la stare for yoa."

After much soothing she succeeded 
ka ealmkag the child, and heard the 
•ad story of her bereavement, the 
had aot a relative la the world so far 
as she knew.

To Merer Schuyler It seemed as If 
riovtdenee tsself had guided this little 
Me to her door. She had liked both 
the brave yoang widow and smsll 
Oraee ever since she first met them. 
For a moment she pondered the mat 
ter, gently rocking back and forth In 
the big chair, while Grace with one 
arm still clasped round her friend's 
aeek, regarded her with anxious eyes. 
At last Mercy spoke. 

' "Yes, dear, you shall stay with me. 
Why Just see, it makes a trio from th* 
Bible—Orace. Mercy and Peace—only 
Otaoe came last this time Instead of 
tret." aad she kissed the little face, 
whose look changed from fear to hap- 
py relief.

I Orace did not understand Mercy's 
scriptural allusion, but she fully com- 

| prehended the fact that she had found 
a home, and was saved from the dread 
ful asylnm.

. "Dear Miss Merer, I love you." she 
whispered with a aaueece. "and you 

i will like ne a little won't you—I 
ha*aa't anybody but you." 

i -I love yon already, my little Grace," 
' assured Merer*
i The village authorities were well
eatisfled that little Grace Scranton

I shouU be give* over to Mercy Schuy
I led's keetileg. rather thaa bundled 08
to tbe asytam. Mercy felt that rt»

her; so perhaps It 
ir to stay with you 

at present, and I will see If I can't 
win some of her affection for my 
self."

Mercy thanked him. "I should be 
simply desolate without Grace," she 
concluded.

Uncle Joe settled down aa a board 
er In a comfortable farm house near 
by, and spent most of his waking 
hours in the company of Mercy Schuy 
ler and Grace.

Late one afternoon aa they were re 
turning from a walk, Orace running 
on ahead, Joseph Qranvttle said to 
Mercy: "I have thought out a perfect 
plan to make Grace and myself hapsy. 
If only rou will consent to 1C"

"Tell me what it is," commanded 
Mercy la quick alarm, aad Jeeeph an 
swered:

"Orace la beginning to like me, but 
she would aever be content away from 
re«; aad I have tallowed Oracle's ex 
ample and fallen In love with her 
tuardlaa. Weal yon take us bath 
tor UfeT Tew are the dearest aad 
beet woman oa earth," he ended fer 
vently.

For a little space there was silence, 
then, "I think your plan Is a good 
one," said Mercy at last, giving him a 
thy smile. "And I am willing to try 
It tor all our sakea."

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It qutcklj sbiMtstf. 
Gins Rtlitt a! One*.

Good Bargains
Fifty acres $1.50 per acre $75.00 for whole tract. 

Timber in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.

Another 30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $150 for 
whole tract Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 

> land and grows timber fast.
Truck farm three miles of Salisbury, $20 per acre 1 

* for 112 acres. New 4-rpqm dwjeying and outbuildings. <

CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

It clransos, soothed,
linuU and protects
i li« (lim-iwed mem-
iirune resulting from Catarrh and drives
nv.ij a Cold iu tbfl Head quickly. Restore*
ho Svusesof T&xte and KintlL Full niz« 
iO eta. at Druggists or by tnnll. Liquid
!n*ra Balin for use in atomlzrrs75 cts. 

Llv Brothers. G6 Warren Htrwt. New YorU

DBS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
oner oo Mkln Sirwt, Salisbury, Maryland.

.We i-sTsr oar professional terriers to tb< pub 
Ho at all hours. Nitrons Oildi OM sdmlnti 
irreet iu tkossdeelttaf It, On* can slwsy* 
(.•uo.i lit borne. Visit Prlneee* Anne

WK WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden f For 

styles and price* tee us.

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT co.
SALISBURY, MD.

*

OBSERVE eact's
«

^O * -*-^
Lafe t

Salisbury's
Most Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

Our many improve 
ments have made 
us much better able 
to serve you. .• .

| Our 'Djmtttrt mr* rtykt. 
Qmiek jCvmekft *nr rtmdy.

amykt
3ri»md* /m,

CASTOR IA
for Imfknts and OJdlditt.

Hi KM YM HITI Alwtys BNtM
the 

sssfn»tsa*of

Ri*a<ilat4>a Hie bowels, promote* »a«v 
>!niMn*l movement*, enre* nonillpotlon
,j— D>au'« tn-' 
' pl.t for them, ft"

Ask
bns

vour drat-

To Store Living Tissue.
The Johns Hopklne hokpltsJ. Balti 

more, has Installed In Its clinics the 
traasplatatlon of animal tissue from 
oae body to another. Experiments 
have convinced tbe experts that life! 
can be saved by using part of a body, 
living or dead, of man or animal, on 
a patisnL

The most striking • feature of the 
method Is that living material taken 
from one patient may be stored away 
and kept until there is need for its 
use In sn operation on another. It has 
been found that tissue from a dog, 
stored away in an ice chest for eight 
days, grew successfully when grafted 
on tbe leg of a cat In other experi 
ments the material was kept for fifty 
days and grew when transplanted to 
another body.

Much human material, got In opera 
tions, la now thrown away. Tbla will 
now be kept for use in tbs operating 
room. In U experiments on dofje the 
Hopklna physicians transplanted 
parts of the bodies from one animal 
10 Biio'bor aril to iit.imals of another 
Xlnii v -ih "" V micceia.

Solves A Deep Mystery.
I" w»n» >f> thank voa from tb« bnt. 

torn nf mv h«ar*." wrote >\ B. Rndfir, 
o« I/rwtihnri. W. Vn.. "fot »h« «rnn- 
4»rfni 4nnhle rxiontit I «ot from Kl«o-
• rifl nirfcr*. m nnrlnsr m» of both a 
w>yi»r« <*ui«j nf «>nmenh trouble »n<1 of 
rh f)omatl*in, from wblnh I bed been 
a« nlmont holnlpss sufferer for ten
•<><irs. U filml my rw»e as thnoirh 
rnn-V Jn » for ma " For dyipenela. 
<niMv«a'*'> n, jaondloe and to rid 'he 
<T*t>>m of kl<1n*v poisons that nanne 
rr-KamalUm, Kleotrln Bitters be* no
•nnal. Try them. Bverv bottle l«

For Sale
YOUR PIOK OF

3 GOOD ROAD HORSES
Apply to

vJ. I. X. L.OIMO.
Fruitland. M.I

to sell lubricating oils, 
txilu. boso, T.rnfih, to 

faclnrlea, mlllr. nulo uwnnrs. storra tbrosb- 
ers, outside l»rgp cltlrii. Kiuluilve territory 
to rtt bt pen*. KiixolenceO'ilrable. hut not 
•b»oTutelTrews«w'». MAMJFACTUBKUa'

unftri>nl«*><t to 
•11 rtnuslsls.

satisfy. Only 60n «|

. 
OIL, * (1HWAHR CO.. CTf vor«nd. O.

Wanted at once. 60.000 estates seeking 
claimants. You may be one. Facta In 
booklet <M9. Bond stamp. IntcntaUenel 
CUlm Agency. Pittsburg. Pa.

VOU KKKF> i 

FUNK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transacts *> general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flm» 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

test*

Wanted: Operators On Shirts
B eginnere paid while under instructions. Good wages 

after learning. Pleasant, healthy surroundings. We will 
find you a good, home-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WEISBACH CO.
IAL.lt IURY. MARVUAIMD J". \:

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messrs. PKICB and FULTON, Agents, Salisbury, Md.

HOME OFFICE:. Frederick, Md. ... : • ,. w tf, -1 '•:

A STOCK GOsVIRAIMV.
W. F. ALUN, Local Director

HIMIMIiMMMMMIIMM

P you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness — a gift 
that must command 

instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed—select

PICKARD CHINA
Head Painted

Bar per & lay lor
Jewelers
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•f • • A | | | :.V-;>|I* • •. ;,-:it.L-^i-r-r:^. I ' 'fa.&r^^$m±tf&.. • i-^^^§^^l|^^^«•' .Kennerly-Shockley Company s Great January Reduction
' '

fcf
THOUSANDS of dollars' worth ol seasonable merchandise at prices much below market value ; better preparation, larger 

titles and more attractive values than ever before. All Ladies' Tailored Suits at Half Price except Serges. Twenty Per Cent 
Reduction on all our Ladies' Muffs and Furs. Great Reduction on all Bed Blankets, Bed Comforts, Men's Crawford Shoes, Ladies' ~:^ 
American Girl Shoes. Bargains in Dress Goods, Silks. Great Remnant Sale. January Reduction Sale of Carpets, Rugs, Furniture, 
Haviland China, German China Dinner Sets, Austrian Dinner and Tea Sets, &c. 'jvlr&lr-

Marked-Down Sale of Piece Goods
- v P SALE OF WHITE MADRAS
6000 yards of 12i and I5o White Madras,.......................per yard, lOo
1000 yards of 12i and 15c Colored Madras-.....................per yard, lOo
1000 yards of 121o Percale, good styles..........................per yard, lOo
1000 yards of 8c Apron Gingham................................per yard, 6c
800 yards of lOo Dress Gingham................................per yard, 8c

DRESS GOODS VALUES
Fifty-inch All Wool Panama......................................per yard, 69c
Forty-inch All Wool Serge........................................ -per yard, 39c
Thirty-six-inoh Fancy Wool Suitings............................per yard, 30c
Thirty-six-inch All Wool Batiste................................per yard, 39c
All Wool Satin Directoire...................................... -per yard, $1.50
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings....................................per yard, 1.00
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings.. • .............................per yard, .89

Marked-Down Sale of Blankets
Special BED BLANKET values for this Marked-Down Sale; price range 

from 46 cents to $6.90. BED COMFORTS, 75 cents. SPECIAL 
BED COMFORTS, 90 cents and $1.19.

Great January Sale
of RUG-S, FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c. Prices for this sale are very 

much reduced.

, •• VV.-•>'•"-V. • • • . _ ,k . • ,-

4 January Sale of Ladies' Suits
*v 'J^frm' ' "^"^ .

AT HALF PRICE
$25 Ladies' Fine Tailored Suits, 

best values we have ever had 
at above price; this sale at. • •. $12.50

Best $24.0O value; this sale at.... 12.00
Our best $20.50 value, with guar 

anteed linings and highly tai 
lored ; this sale at.......... .... 10.25

Our best $14.90 value in mixed 
gray, mixed brown, black, etc.; 
this sale at-..................... 7.45

January Sale of Ladies' Furs
TWENTY PER CENT REDUCTION from our Christmas low prices. 

An opportunity that seldom presents itself to Fur buyers.

January Sale of Men's Crawford Shoes
The above Shoes are good styles, in tans and patent leather. $4.00 value 

at $2.98.

OUR REMNANT COUNTER IS OVERFLOWING WITH 
BARGAINS; AN EARLY VISIT WILL f9AY YOU

MAIN STREET
KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY

SALISBURY, MARYLAND CHURCH STREET !.

For Sale I
Will Take a 

Partner

I
A finely Equipped

Drug Store
DWrict 

Ca*t Over $9.000 I* C*jMla> 
:'-;;, ' OMUcawaa

WIU SOL fOR $3,000
Mat nieiaairy tbal y*e> bare «t- 

perienee of all eaeh, ProflU over 
It* per eent. Great opportunity. 
Me trlflen. The reaera for lelUai 
UI am lociUd In New York and 
eaonet give the buiUeei my fall at 
tention. Hare owned taeatorefer 
abewt 16 yean. Only letten wUl 
be eoaiidered. Addreai

DR. H. C JARVIS
Uare Drag Stoce Park AT*, and

Mulberry Street. 
6-3t BALTIMORE. MD.

Imported & domestic. 
Latest patterns. 
Artistic colorings. 
Large assortment

Picture
ing

Big variety of kinds, 
sizes and colorings.

KELLY
Mn. Merlon Oollini aod two dangli- 

er« ipent rurt of the recent hellriityi
1th her hrotheri, Mecsn. Nelion H., 

and Mmniy L. Fooki, of Preiton.

Mr. and Mn. E. Reuben Fooki and 
Ittle daughter. Mane, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Marion D. Uolllos, and Iwo 

Emma and Fay, ipent lait 
Sunday with Mi. and Mri. Oeo. W. 
Fooki.

Mr. Mailru D. Oolllnt caught a 
latge gooee hawk in a iteel trap Hal- 
nrday morning which meaiured four 
feet three, and one bait Inch**.

Mr. and Mn. Elmer Q. Matt he wi 
and family. Mr. art Mr*. Harold 
Powell and family ipeat Obrlitmai 
Day with Mr and Mn. William Halee, 
of Plney Oreve.

1 Mr. 4oba Morrli and (liter, |Ua, 
ipent the pail Holiday* with their 
parenta, Mr. and Mn. Bobert T. Mor- 
lit.

Mr. Walter OolllM ipent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mn. Jam** Kelly. •

Tbli U 19U. Let 01 .turn ov*r a 
new leaf and Me If we can not right 
•out* of onr wrong*, and aee if we oan 
not make tome one happy. Laugh

Notice to Creditors.
Thli ii to give notice that the tub- 

aortber bai obtained from the Orpb 
an'i Court of Wioomloo oonnty let' 
t«ri of administration on tbe'penonal 
eetate of 8arah E. Onlver, latn of Wi 
oomloo county, deoeaied. All oereona 
having olalmi anainit Mid deoeaied 
•re hereby warned to exhibit the aame 
with vouohen thereof, to the lobeorib- 
er, on or before the 80th day of June, 
1812, or they may be excluded from 
all the benefit of eaid eitate. Oiren 
under my band and teal tbli 80th day 
of December. 1011.

UEOBQE W. D. WALLER,
Biecntor.

Teit—J. W. DAHHIBLTs 
Uegliter of Wllli, Wioomloo Oo«nty.

To Mill Men
I want to contract with a raepeoalbl* 

mill man t« maaufaotmn for me on a 
tract of timber emtalalaf from eight 
huadred tbouiand to •»• million, loeate< 
In Derekeiter C««ntr on level, flmt land 
loggia* not ba«

TH08 FERRY, 
Baliibury. Ma.

For Rent
LIVBET BTABLM at Cape Oharla* 

Qan take poMMiioa at one*. 
TH08. PAK80

Pictures 
Framed

and the world laoghi with you, Frown 
•ndftb* world frown* with you.

i Free Short Courses Now On
A upeolal effort hM been made to 

make the various ihnrt ooortei at the 
Maryland Agricultural College more 
iutereittoK anil instructive thli year 
than ever wfor«

The following ti a Hit of the 
conrie*, and the data* when eaob 11 
given;

Bnili and Manure*, Jan. 8th to 13th. 
Varm Oropi. Jan. IBtb to 80th. 
Poultry Hnibandry. Jan. Wnd. to 

87th.
Hortiooltare, Jan Wth to Feb. 8id. 
HortloDltnie, (oonttnoed). Feb 6th 

to 10th.
Farm Machinery and Kngln**, 

Feb. 1Mb *o 17tb.
Oarpentry, Blaokimlthlng and Fine 

Fitting, Feb. 19th to Mth.
Farm Lire Block and Feeding, Feb 

Mth, to Mann tad. 
Fan* Dairying, March 4th to 9th, 
Veterinary Science, March lltb. to 

)0tb.
Oomettle 8oienoe, Maroh 18th to 

ttrd.
It ie tbm arranged that penoni in 

tereeted In any particular oonne or 
oourae* oan take them. Many prom 
Inent outilde lecturer* hay* been em. 
ployed to aid the regular Initrnoton 
at the Uolleae for tbli ipeolal'work. 
Tbe aim in •election the** ipeola

Neatly, appropriately, ! 
reasonably, promptly. <

GIVE US A TRIAL

Salisbury
Decorating
Company

4 East Church St., Salisbury
PATtW NANGCM SUffUCD

Wood's Seeds
For 1012.

Our New Descriptive Catalog 
i* fully up-to-dmte. and tell* afl
•bout the beat

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every fanner and gardener
•nould have a copy of thi* cata 
log, which ha* long been recog 
nized a* a itandard authority, 
for the full and complete infor 
mation which it give*.

We are headquarter* for
GTMI and Clover Seeds, Seed 
Potatoes. Seed Otts.Cow Peas, 
Sola Beans tnd til Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed 
frea on requeat Write for it
T. W. WOOD & SONS,

Seedsawn, - UotuBond, Va,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

ASTORI A

Wanted
A good man to toll and collect 

Apply to SINGER SEWING MA- 
OHINK CO., Saliibur*. Md.

lectnrei U to Rive thote attending the 
advantage of h«arln« from thoia 
who are actually engaged In conduct 
Ing different llnei of agrloaltnra 
work inoeeiifnllv, or who have mad 
it a ipeotal itndy. For initanoe, 
Hood River expert aoole packer ha 
been engaged for a week, during th 
horticultural oonrie. U Initrnot I 
apple packing, through practical dem 
onitratlon. The aim of thnee ihor 
oonriee li to give the itndenti aa 
much practical Informae^dn ai poeel 
ble. Th* only tzpeiiie In oonneotto 
with t|ie oonreei li board, which oan 
be aeonred at the rate of U cer week. 

Farmen and fruit grow an cannot 
afford to miM the opportunity. Make 
arrangement* to leave borne for a 
wenk or,two and attend one or more 
of tbeie oonrM*. Write at onoe for 
Information and accommodation, to 
R. W. 811veiter. President Maryland 
Agricultural Oollan. Oollafe-P«r«. 
Md. ____________^, '• T-;

Academy of Music.
At tb* new Aoademy ol Maelo, Bel 

ilmore. for the *Mk leartlnf Jaonwry 
the Ifilh. Oharlea Frobman will pra 
Mint Donald Brian In "T*e fllien ' 
The production oumei direct from the 
Knickerbocker Theatre, New " fork, 
with the original company of one 
hundred penonn and the ••m» eawbant 
logly elaborate eoanlo «qnlpe»ent. 
Donald Brlia ii the Mar In thu extra

SAMUEL R. DOUOLASS, Attorney

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Under and hy virtue of power con 

tained In the mortgage from Mary D. 
Powell aod William 8. Powell to 
Ohurlei F. Hollland, dated the 14tb

ay of July, 1910, and recorded in the 
land record i or W loom loo Oonntv. 
Maryland, In liber E. A T., No. ««,
olio 419, default having bean made in 

aald mortgaae, the nndenigned will 
eell the property therein mentioned,
t public tale, in front of the (Jonrt
loaee, In laid Oonntv and Skate at 

o'clock In the afternoon, \

Saturday, Feb. 3, 1912,
o wit;—All that pleoe or paroel of 
Md ittnawt and Ivlng In Ballebnry 
election Dlitrlot, Wioomloo Oonnty, 
laryland. on the well tide of and 
wondlnv upon the oonnty road, lead 
ng from Ballibnrv to Uelmar, 
hroagb Jereer and bounded on tb* 

north by the land of Martin E. Jonea. 
bounded on the eontb by tb* land of 
Anale T. Morrli and bounded on the 
WMt by the landi of wild Annie T, 
Morrli and other*, containing twenty 
aorei of land, more or leu; being a 
part of the tract of land conveyed by 
ttoril* A. Wation and wife to Affrla 
Fooki and Elmer U. Wllllami by dee< 
dated October 30th, 1000, and rucorded 
lo the land reoordiof Wioomloo Goon 
tj, Uarylnni, In lltwr E A. T., No. 
67, folio 83, to which deed ana refer- 
onofw therein contained reference It 
heinby made al fnllv ai If beretn aet 
out at larae.

Term*. Oath—Title oapen at the 
or the pnrchMer.

SAMUEL M. DOUGLASS. 
Attorney Named la Mortgage.

>e yeu know what it mean* wken Coffee
U BakerlMdT 

1 —Improve* flavor. 
2.—Greater healtkfulneei. 
8—BurarialBg •eaawmy.

WILKINS & CO.
•—-Yon can g*l anything In tl H liar- 

nta* line made at Smith and Ou'i.— 
Adv.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufarturer ef

RH HaliM S*alMr|.
Impaitar W -' •

Hotuuncnts, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vtolts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
gALBBDBT, Up. .'-'''•;-• 

eWAU work guamteaa Ube lf*t-«laa»

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA3TORIA

ordinary mvilcal pradnotlon, It
afford* Mm a role in which be I* ieoo 
at lili be*t, nil already tarllliitt repo 
latlon galnlog by rapid ctrlrtM "Th* 
Blren'- I* by the author of ''The Uol 
lar Ptlnoen." There will be mallnee* 
Wednetday and Saturday

Two Wetks' Coarst.
FRUIT GROWING, ^ 
INSECT PB8TS, 
PLANT DISEASES, 
SPRAYING APPARATUS.

Jan. 29ft to Feb. 10th, 1912.
No tuition. Also free ihort oonree* 

poultry, farm life itook, oropt 
•to. Write at onoo for information 
a»d accommodation.

t. W. SILVESTER, President,
College Park, Md

!

CASTOR IA
for Intaat* and Onlldrea.

NOTICE
To Prospective Consumers 

Of Gas
At the last regular meeting of the 

• Board of Directors, it was decided to 
abandon the custom of free house pip 
ing for illuminating purposes, after 
April 1,1912. _ _,,

All orders placed with the Comp 
any between now and April 1st, for 
house piping when accompanied by 
an order for fixtures, and a contract 
to use gas, will be done free of charge. 
After April 1st, same will be charg 
ed for at actual cost.

Home Gas Company

•W

:"'!]

Subscribe for The Advertiser
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Business 
* Demands 

Good Tools
In thin d iy of push, pressure 

and rapid-fire transactions, the 
successful business man must 
have modern, time-saving busi 
ness equipment. To furnish 
this is a carefully-attended de 
partment of our business. We 
handle hundreds of up-to-date 
office helps, and every one is a 
time- and money-saver, from 
the latest thing in Automatic 
Inkstands to the "last word" in 
Complete Filing Outfits.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter'1 Street! 
East Church Street

Snisbury, Maryland

WIGOMIGO MEMBERS SALISBURY TO THE FRONT i MUCH SUFFERING
Committee Appointments Get Good As 

signments.
The committee appointments of the 

Legislature wereglvun not on Wednes 
day of this Week. In the Bonne the. 
members from this Conotv were well 
tik«n care of. The chairmanship of 
the Important committee on the Olies 
apeato Bay curl Its Tributaries going 
to Mr. Phillips, while Mr. Frailer to 
oelvea the chairmanship of thn Inspeo 
tloa Committee nod Mr Taylnr thai 
of the Revaluation and Assessment of 
property.

The following am the appointments 
of noi member*:

Jnlm F. Phillips Chesapeake Bay 
and IM Trlbntarlea, (Chairman;) Ed 
ucation, Engrossed Billi and Keiioln 
lions Corporation.

3. E. Taylor   Revaluation and As 
sessment of Properly, (Chairman;) 
Ways and Mean*; Contingent Fond, 
Pnblli Records, Pnblli rfygieoe.

Joseph Fra«ler  Inspection, (Chair 
man;) Railroads and Canals. Federal 
Relations. Civil Service Reform.

ID the Senate President Prioe made 
pablio liii appoiutmentn the same flay. 
Senator Lee leueivns the Ctiairman- 
ahip of the Important Committees on 
Judiciary and IB given innny other 
oholoe appointments.

Selected An Auxiliary City In The Men And i h Town -Men Rushed To Gtve Aid Com.

CLASSV AFFAIRS

Our Footwear* \
for FALL WEA.R is in 
deed classy. It has the 
snap, the fit, the appear 
ance that you're looking 
for. For instance, there's 
our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
are particular, not alone 
as to style, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing on aud a searching 
inspection to conrince 
you that in th«nt you do 
secure maximum ralue. 
Step in now.

THE HURRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY
-• • Main Street 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Local Option From Every 
Pulpit.

The An I-Saloon L«agno.li planning 
tn have the Local Option uUI discussed 
from everv pnlnjt In Maryland on 
January t*<e U8th and the replies al 
ready received from pasfon assure the 
success of the movement The Leagne 
has prepared leaflets which will be 
supplied free to the chniches fnr dls- 
trlontlon to all voters to aid them in 
writing members of the Legislature on 
tbe Local Option question. The 
League reports that interest Is strong 
er than ever before among the church 
people of the Slate.

As nsnal the Lragee's annnal Local 
Option demonstration at the Lyric in 
Baltimore will b« held on the same 
day as tbe concerted discussion. The 
speaker w 11 be Hnn. J. C. Frltohard, 
of North Carolina, a Justice of the 
United States Circuit Court of Ap 
peals, who was formerly United State* 
Senator and one of the leading factors 
in driving the saloons out of his state 
He was recommended to the League 
by Hon. Seaborn Wrlght and will be 
Introdnoed to the Lyrlo audience o 
men only by Hon. John C. ROSA. Unl 
ted States District Judge, of Baltl 
more. Mr. J. Bnnker Ollft, who in 
trodnoed the Local Option Bill wll 
 peak briefly and Mr. Daniel Baker 
of the League's Headquarter*Commit 
tee. will bring brief graetingH from 
the Men and Religion Movement, an 
the Superintendent will report on th 
campaign to datr.

fcrward Movement.
Sill-bury never fails to play her 

part In any Movement for the ad   
vamonient of the business, the social 
or the religions well-being of onr 
Stale and we are glad that the Central 
Committee of one hundred chntohruen 
of Baltimore his seen fit to give as 
Knottier opportunity to ahow oni abil 
ity and onr willingness to lielp. The 
Mun and Kpllglon Forward Movement 
is one of i ho greatest movements ever 
inaugurated ic onr land for the ad 
vancement "f religion. Its watch 
word Is "Morn Hellion for Men and 
Mure Men for RfllR4ou.'' anil Its 
mowed pnrpnsn In tn create a greater 
interest nn the pa t of the men ot onr 
natlnn in religion* affair*.

At the rail nf the Committee of one 
nnilred nf Baltlmnie, Home forty cf 
ar leailinu rhorrh workers 
-tlur » few weiks ago hi listen to an 
ddreim no the movement by W N. 
tlrFanl, an attorney of Baltlmoie. As 

r-tnlt of t!ii« mrntiiig I' was ile< Id- 
l to foriii an orginiziitiiin hero for 

lip fan Iterance nf the Movement aud 
he following officer* have been eler- 
i>d:

Chalnmn. Fred. P. Adkiun. 
\7 lt* Chairman, Dr. C. Brotemar- 

kle.
Secretary. L. Atwood Bennett. 
Treaxornr, I. E. JOIIBM. 
These geutlemen have chosan twen- 

y foor other men from onr choret.es 
ted il.cy will have the work in 
barge.

Tlie State Convention of the Move- 
cent will be held In Baltimore Jana- 
ary the a»th February the 6th.

HOSPITAL DIRECTORS MR. JOHN H. WHITE
Meet  Last Year A Busy One -Election Of

PSYCHOLOGICAL DEMON-

 At tke annnal meeting of the 
stockholders of the Oltlaens Nation 
al Bank of Pocomoke Oltv held last 
week, Mr. Upshnr Polk was re-elect 
ed a director.

stratkms—J. F. Msbarooa. Manager Fed-
eralsberg Opera House Presents Mrs.

Jeanette Val & Company. Salisbury
Mrs. Jeanette Vail and her com 

pany of Lyceum Entertainers are 
scheduled to appear at Ulman's Opera 
House for three nights, commencing 
Monday, January 21, and according 
to reports fflven ns by Mr. Dliharoon 
the oitlcena of our town will witneas 
one of the most bewtlderlna and mvs- 
terions exhibitions *ver seen on th« 
penlnsnln. They oarry nearlv two 
tons of basKaae, have speoial soenerv 
and give a complete change, of pro 
gram each nlffhr. The entertainment 
In everv aenoe. Is clean, moral and 
reflnnd, with not one word or act .that 
wonld offend the most fastidious and 
annenU particularly to women and 
children. Mr. Dlsharoon further say* 
that the Vnfl Company appeared at 
his Federa'nnnre O))«ra Home Obrnt 
mai week playlnu to capaoltr bouses 
and emphatioallv states that any one 
dissatisfied with tboj entertainment 
mav step to tbe box office and have 
their admission money promptly re 
funded.  Adv.

 Cant. John Hagan went;to Ocean 
City laat week and snperintended tbe 
filling of his large loe house.

mlttee Appointed To Hefc.
Owing to the prolonged cold spell 

nnd the fact tnat most of onr larce 
mills bave had to shut down, there 
ha* been much suffering In this city 
among tne poor and laboring class. 
Mayor Bounds haa kept in "lose touch 
with tbe situation and when it be 
came evident that the conditions here 
were getting so oad that urgent 
means wonld have to be taken at 
once to relieve the suffering of nnfor 
tnnate ones, he decided to call a 
meeting to see what con Id he done. 
This meeting wat largely attended by 
those who ar« interested in good 
deeds and got down to work at once. 
Hon. L. Atwood Bennett was made 
Chairman and H H Rnark. seorc- 

I tarv. A finance committee to loik 
after funds wan selected and consisted 

' of Messrs W. M. Cooper. Mayor 
Bonnds and U. W. Dickerson. Close 
to 1500 was subscribed at once by 
those present, aurt it is nnderstood 
that tills rommittee has succeeded in 
having close to $1000 pledged: of ihl* 
money 60 per oent was paid in cash 
and balance Held «nhject to call of 
committee. In order that conditions 
in all sections could be investigated 
a working committee composed of the 
following nentlcmen. Messrs. E. E. 
Twill y and J. Frank Waller, fnr 
Camden and South Salisbury, W. I.. 
Tilghrnan and Ueo. W. Phillips for 
East Salisbury and H. H. Hitch and 
G E. Sirraan for California and Jer 
sey vas named. These gentlemen 
willlook npdeaervlna rates and send 
Immediate relief

Tbe City Hall has been made the 
center for the distribution of snob 
supplies as are called for. 'Food and 
fuel are the main articles called for 
by those suffering. Several of onr 
merchants and grocery men bave con 
tributed auppliea. C. D. K reuse, tbe 
baker eent three large baskets of 
bread to be distributed and said more 
wonld be forthcoming when called 
'or. This organla>tlot> has nothing 

at all to do with the work being done 
by other charitable organisations in 
town. These are doing much good 
work and helping to relievo the snf- 
'ering of a great many who are af 
flicted. Mrs. L, D. Coillei- Is dls- 
xnsina the funds of the King's 
Daughters and ae nsnal Is bnsy find 
ing out those suffer I UK.

Directors.
The annnal meeting of tbe Direct 

ors of tbe Peninsula Hospital held 
their roanlar annnal meeting on Wed 
nesday. Aooordinn to tbe reports sub 
mitted last year was one of the bus 
iest in the history of tbe Institution. 
While the number of operations was

Retires After Service Of Twenty-Eight
Years— Succeeded By W. S.

Gordy. Jr.
Mr John H.. White tendered his 

leaignatlon to the Board of Directors 
of the Salisbury National Bank at 
their regnlai meeting held on Tuesday 
ot la«t week, Tl Is resignation -was

NEW FALL SUITS 
ARE HERE!

r, H, C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, East Church Street near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

jfM work yioon tko most cart 
ful attention, and do*f according 
to tho latest seitntifia mitnod*.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

.1 >

W

Dr. F. J. Barclay i
DENTIST

OBO Wst AND BRIDO.B WORK 
A SPECIALTY  

Cartful attentlen given to ehll- 
4ren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion (iven to a'l dental work. 

FfttCtS MOMRATl
, 600 North Division Street, 
' Salisbury. Md,

•• ••*••••••**

FOR SALE
Al Springfield Farm 

Apply to
WILLIAM M. COOPER. 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Our Clothing for Fall 
and Winter hasarrived; 
and we are showing a 
fine assortment of the 
latest shades of Brown, 
Grey, Blue and King's 
color. They're the most 
distinctive garments in 
Salisbury, and they're 
the kind we're proud to 
see on any man. They 
are the perfection in fit, 
make, wear and mate 
rial. If you don't think 
so after you buy a suit, 
we'll buy it back at full 
price. We guarantee 
satisfaction. n;/-.. > ?

See our new models 
in the window. ^ \ 

Suite $16.60 to $25.

far in ezoess of that in previous years 
the death rate wan abont normal.

Tbe following Directors and mem 
bers of various Boards were elected;

Director -Win. P Jackson, presi 
dent; H. L D Stanford, vio« presi 
dent; M. V Bruwington, secrntary; 
W B. Millar, truainrer; W. H. Jark 
Hon, WlllUra K. Siippunnl. R. V. 
Mnsse.y, (Jape. Charlrs, Virginia. Sam- 
nel H Oarey, IJr. Oeo. W. Tortd| Cal 
vin B. Tuylor.

Local Medical Staff  Dr. J. MoF. 
Dick, IJr. Lonis W. Morris. Ur. C 
Broternarkle, llr. Geo. W Todil, Dr. 
Harry C. Tnll, Dr. D. B. Potter, Dr. 
Hurry S. Wat leu.

Superintendent   MIBS Mnry Kranoes 
'Ml, K. N
Visiting Modlcul Staff- Di. Josnph 

W. Hearn, Dr. Howard Kelley, Ur. 
W Jannoy, Dr. W. P. Hearn. 

Board of Lady Manners   Mrs. 
Wm. M. Cooper, prtmident; Miss Mary 
Lne White, fire president; Miss E. 
W. Pnwell. treaanier; Miss Katharine 
S. Todd, serretarv ', Mrs. E. Stanley 
Tiradvin, Mrs. Wm. H. Jackmin, Mlu 
Alice Hnniphreys, Mrs. Samuel A. 
Graham, Mine Inn a Graham, Mini 
Laura Brenlzer, MisuLetitin Houston, 
Mrs. W. P. Jackson, Mrs. Fred P. 
Adklns, Miss Maria Ellegoori. Mis. 
Graliain Unnby, Mra. Louis Morris, 
Mrs. L. U. Williams.

Oonnty Auxiliary Hoard  Mrs. A. 
S. Venables, Mrs. A. L. Jones, Mrs. 
E. V. White, Mrs. James W. Livings- 
ton, Mrs. Ur. Brayshaw. Mia. W. 
Frank Howard, Mrs. S. P. Parsons. 
Miss Mollle Parker, Mrs. Thos W. H. 
White, Mn>. H. J Meralck. Mrs. L. 
T. Cooper Mrs. W. K. Darby, Mrs. 
J G. Shepparit, Mra. M. E. Godfrey. 
Mis. W. W. Davla. Mrs. J. K. Jester. 
Mrs. Fannie Glllls, Miss Alice Pollltt. 
Miss Carrie Turner, Mlu May Ham- 
blln.

au cepted wljh regret by tbe Board, as 
it iresnt the severing nf a relation 
which had existed ever since the Bauk 
was first organized Mr. White wan 
elected Cashier Emnritns. aud his 
place aa active head nf the Institution 
WSR flllc.i by thn election of Mr. W. 
3. Gordv, Jr., as Cashier.

Mr. White wa» cashier cf the Bank 
whan it van flr.st organized in 1884, 
ami has since that time devcted all 
his ener^lts to the ioccefs of the ifx- 
ftlcnilon. Caiefnl and conservative 
the Bank made rn|>id strides during 
his term of office, and hy his efforts 
hnn long held a prominent place among j 
the Banks of the State In the honor 
roll cf National Banks, this Bank has 
long btten on thn list and In onr com 
mnnity has Inng itoo<i for good finan 
cial management and an absolutely 
safe depoiitory of its customers' mun-

FOOL-PROOF AIRSHIP
sweated By Wrlghts After Experimenting

Secretly Since May. Aviators Ftoaly
fiKe Their Approval.

The Wrlaht brothers according to 
late newi have made (the aeroplane 
fool-proof.

The device by mean* of which an 
aviator oan fly without concerning 
himaelf in tbe leaat abont turning a

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Home of Hart Schaffner & Man Clothes

IBCT TO COLLIER'S DMI8STORE • 'SALISBURY MD.

To Urge Shorter Hours For 
Women.

A iirusade for the patssge of the t»o 
hour law for women was launched at 
a meeting at the McOoy Hall, in Bal< 
tlmore, under the anspires of the Con 
earners' Leagne. Governor Goldsbor- 
ungli, Mayor Preston, members of the 
Legislature, Cardinal Gibbons, Bishop 
Murray, other clergymen, school and 
college Instructors weie asked to at 
tend and Join !u the fight fnr the en 
actment uf the ten-hoor law by the 
Legislature Leading employer! of 
female labor wrre asked to attend and 
hear reasons In favor of pnttlng an 
end to long-hour work by women and 
Rlrle

The law suggested for Maryland Is 
similar to on* In force in seventeen 
States. In all, twenty i«ven States 
have laws dealing with hours uf labor 
for women Iu certain Hues.

The chief address was that of Dr. 
Llewellyn F. Barker, who spoke on 
"Eugenics.*' and pointed nut dangers 
to the rare for fallnre to lifeguard the 
length ana conditions of lah"r nf wom 
en. Mrs. Florence Kelley. of Now 
York, secretary »f the National Con 
sumers' League, pointed nnt the needs 
of the measure linre. Mr*. Krlley hss 
raken an active part In t'iu n» -ipalitns 
in many ot'ier Stoles, and knows low 
 o present the question Tn the UK''* 
which wllljwin for It the. most MUD 
irarr. Joiin Philip Hill, United Stnten 
District Attorney; Dr. Thomas H. 
Dnrkler, chairman of the rommittee, 
»nd others. delivered addresses 
Charles J. Bonaparte presided and 
railed th" meeting tn order.

Miss Margery Daw Johnson, who 
spnut thirteen months In Baltlmoie 
nnner'.fH and »hop« in'dffmi'd a \*T?< 

uudlenoe iu tl.e residence of Mrs. De 
Cooroy Wrlght Thorn, Monday undsr 
the auspices of the Alnmni Gnlld of 
St. Timothy's Bonool, Catonsvllle 
She said 0000 nf Baltimore's 80.000 
working women arc obliged to slave 
over ten hoars every day, and sahl 
many had formed the drng bablt be 
oanse of their endeavors to stay awake 
during long boors.

"Home Ties" To Be Given 
At Hebron.

''Home Ties. 1 ' the play given it 
Qnantico Christmas week for the bene 
fit nf 8t. Phlllpii' Chuiol-. will b« r«- 
pea ted on Saturday evening, January 
the 37 tli, at Hounds' Hall, Hebron, at 
tight o'clock.

The following ii the out ol oharao- 1 
ten:

Martin Wlnn, with memories of the 
pant   Mr. Bvrrt Taylor.

Leonard Everett. A ton of the mil
  Mr. Claude Phllllrw.

Harold Vincent From Mew York   
Mr. Pritt Hhllllps.

Joslah Tlnard, An nmbrella mend 
er   Mr. O. Marion Metiiek.

Both Wlnn, Martln'i daughter  
Mm Jessie Taylor.

Alma Wavne. Her friend from the 
oily  Min Dora Jonei

Ann! Mellua, Martin'* lister   Mr*. 
W. H. Darhle.

Mri Poplin, A widow with a pen.
 Ion and "symptom*"   Mlai Nellie 
Taylor.

Llndy Jaoe Wi-.o " lielpi aronnd"   
MlM Naoral Llnrislev.

seats. 86u; general ad-

| Many of onr large Im-lncss intereats 
received first help at thn hands of thli 
InBtilntibn and a study ot It* books 
wonld show fairly accnratn lilstory of 
the advancement nf this City. Mr. 
White will unntlnne to have hla ofllno 
at the Hank and will retain hi* Intur- 
eit therein.

Mr. W. S. Gordy, Jr., th* new 
Cashier, U one of Salisbury's well 
known business men aud is well qual 
ified to till the place made vacant. He 
has lung bran connected with the Bank 
and Is thoroughly familiar with its 
affairs. Hli ability u well reongnlt>d 
In this community, and this added to 
tils experience gives the ouMomeu and 
others, confidence In the progress and 
advancement of the Bank nnder his 
charge. Mr. Uordy, besides bis abll 
ity as a badness man, Is pleasant and 
affable and knows how to meet the 
public  a very ensentlal matter tn the 
active head of an important financial 
institution. The Director* are very 
fortunate In being able tit eeunre him 
for the place.

The Directors of this tn«tltntlon are 
as follows: Hon Wm. P. Jackson. 
president; W. B. Miller, John H. 
White. Jay Williams. Jno. H. Tom- 
llnson, 8. U. Qordy, S. Q. Johns- n 
and M. V. Brewlugten.

WATER ALL DRAINED OUT

Unclaimed Letters.
Mlsa Ruth O. Anderson, Mr. B. 

Onlver, Mr. D. B. Oammsted, Mr. 
Harrlson Dlshaioon, Ulwi Lena Downs, 
Mr. Bnnls L Ford, Mln Maude Kiah 
er, Mrs Laura B. Hastings, Oapt. 
George B. Hlgglns, Mr. D. J. Hollo 
way, Mr. Ohaille Johnson. Mr. Frank 
Joseph, Mi Walter Miller. Mr. Will- 
artl Pryor Mr. Hoyt Parsons, Mr. 
James 8. Roberta, Mr Elmer Russell, 
Mr. John H. Eomeri, Mr. Harry SI? 
raoos. Mr. Henrietta Hsalth. Olaylon 
Titns. Mrs. Bread Tnrpio. kiss Klea 
nor Wooten. :

inlMlon. 25o; children, 16o.

A Quick Capture.
A call from Westover, Somerset 

county wan received hy Sheriff K. Roy 
Smith Sniulav afternoon abont fonr 
n'rlork, Idling lilm tn be on the look 
out for tlire« nion whorobled the hnat 
nf Captain Mnrrlii Wlilto on Haturday 
nlglit. Sheriff Sniltli railed irt Con- 
Hfahlo Pimik Waller mid the two made 
a n-ari Ii of the city and filling to 
Hnd thn in''ii went tn Delniar and cap- 
tared the robbers, one white man anil 
two nearofii. Tim men had the stol- 
en goodx with them and were arrested 
and hrnn^ht'to SHUsbory. whei* t'i»v 
were tfrnril n»er to iha Sheriff of 
Somerset ruunt*.

Within fear lionm after receiving 
ihe message, Sheriff Smith aud Con- 
 table Waller had the thieves lucked 
op In the Sallibory jail.

Peninsula Trust Company.
The annual meeting of tbe stock- 

holdert of the Peninsula Trnat Com 
pany (or th» election of Dlrrotori WM 
held Wednesday and thu following re 
elected:

Directors L. W. Dor man, B. O. 
MoOandllih, Jas. T. Troitt, Dr. J. 
MoK. Ulok, John H. Dnlany. Win. B. 
Tllghman, Jr., Thomas H. Mltohell. 
Wm. K. Leatherbory, Patrick H. 
Doodv, Wm. O Mltchell, Whltafletd 
8. Lowe, Chailei T. Levineas. Jr., 
Bamoel B. Doaglaai, R. B. Phllllpi 
and John F Phtlllps.

Offlo»ra L. W. Dormao, President; 
R. C. MoOandllth, Vice President; 
Chat. T. Levlnesa, Vice President; 
W. B. Tllghman, Secretary; W. O. 
Mltohell, Ohairman of tbe Board cf 
Director*.

Caused By Running Spigots Fire A Serious 
Menace.

On aeveral occasions doting the 
past cold map the Btandplpei, which 
are anppoied to hold 180,000 gallons 
of water have been dralned'dry.

Aoooidlng to the management of 
the .Vater Company theie tanki were 
filled at 11 P. M., and thit vaat 
amount of water waa waited by prop 
erty ownen Inraing their iplgote on 
during the night In order to prevent 
the freezing of their pipe*.

Conilderable alarm has been created 
a* It ii reallaed that In oata a Ore 
shonlrt oocni daring inch time the town 
wonld be In sirions danger. Som« 
mean* ihonld be taken to prevent the 
repetition of thli condition. The 
Water Company la conilderlng the in 
 tallation of meter*, believing leaf 
waite wonld oocor If the neera had to 
pay lor all they allow to escape dur 
ing the night by the leating of their 
spigots open.

Phipps-Steward,

aomenanlt In nil aeroplane baa been 
prautioally perfected and demonstrat 
ed at Dayton. A. L. Welab, one of the 
pioneer Wrisht Hleri, anni nnoed at 
the Manhattan Hotel that he hail 
flown a nraft equipped with the deviee) 
recently for over half nn hour in   '
 tiff wind with complete success. 

It wai uraotioally in order to pei-
feot this automatic stability device
that tbe Wriahtn conducted their ex- 

| pertmenti at Kitty Hawk. N. O., laat 
| fall. The «ocoe««fol completion of
the device ii a reanlt that baa been
 ought by experimenter* In every part 
of tbe world ever ainoe tbe Wrlghta 
Drought out the areoplane. It meane 
that any man oan alep in a flying ma- 
uhlne «nd pilot ' it through tbe air ' 
with ai moun eaae aa be oan pilot a 
motorboat.  

Balancing Skill Unnecessary.
The balanoina ikill which baa 

hitherto mad« good aviators so rare 
and has made flying BO dangerous la 
no longer neoeisary with the aid of 
tbii device. It brings tbe driving 
of Bring machines practically within 
tbe raune of any ordinary person's 
capability without an intricate know 
ledge of aeronautloa.

Tbe devioe is so small that it 
scarcely oan be detected even by tboae 
who are familiar with aeroplanes. It 
consists of a small uteel bar weighing 
less than four onnoea which hangs aa 
a  pendulum from an arm which pro- 
leots from under the operator's seat. 
Thlf peudnlam is set so delicately 
that It, responds to the siiihtnM de 
viation of the aeroplane from tke 
horiiontal laterally.

If tbe craft is thrown from its bal 
ance only the fraction of an Ineb tbe 
movement of the pendulum 
two small valves to open, which i 
either a miniature taak of poa 
t d air or the compression fron 
engine force a piston back aad 
which communicates with the ' 
ing levers and distorts the ends of tbe) 
areroplane so as to throw the craft 
back to a horiiontal position. The) 
devioe oansee the levirs to do what 
has hitherto been done by tfcft band of 
tbe operator.

ExpertatMttog Stoce May.
"It Is new with as," said Mr. 

Welsh. "We have been eiperimant- 
lug with this devioe at Dayton ainoe 
last May But It is only within UM 
past month that the Wrigbts have 
been willing to Mt the Anal stamp of 
their approval upon tbe mechanism." 
They are never willing to permit a 
thing to be given to the publio for 
use nntil they nave fully and ade 
quately demonstrated to their own 
satisfaction that It Is just what th«y 
wish It to we. The fact that they are

tiling to claoe it on any machine 
for any person who desires It shows 
that they ate thoroughly satisfied 
with it  

I think the perfection of this ap 
paratus fnr practical nse on aeroplan 
es marks a tremendoni step In the 
evomtion of tbe flying machine. In 
its eseenoe It means that a man who 
has been taught to start the engine 
and who baa been drilled In the art 
of leaving the ground and landing 
with reasonable skill can drive the 
aeroplane with complete safety. '

On Thntiday evening at seven thir 
ty o'clouk, Mi>* Annie May Steward, 
nf Richmond. Va., and Mr. Elmer H. 
Plilppx, of this nit], were qnirtly 
married at the MethodlBt Ptuteitant 
Pacitonage by the her. Dr. Qrabatu. 
The bride I* a donghter of Mr W. 
D Steward, a pruiperona farmer of 
Richmond. Mr. Phlpps has be«u en 
gaged in the lotnber bniinen for some 
time In New Kent, but thr.\ *lll now 
make their home in Sallabn v. Their 
many friends join us In wlahlog them 
ranch happl

  Rev. B. O. Parker will -peak in 
the Preibyterlan Uhnroh of Uardela 
Springs ou Sanday afternoon at three 
o'clock. The subject will Iw "The 
Ten Commandments."

Notice.
Rev. J. Franklin Car. y pastor of 

Trinity M. K. Cbniuh, tiontli. has an- 
nontiPtid on thx following Sundays, 
January the 31st, 38lh, Pebraary the 
4ih and 11th, he will dlncoM the fl*e 
great themes of ''Tin- M-u and Kelig- 
Ion Forward Movement."

January the ai»t -11 A. M., "Tne 
Men nnd Religion Forward Move 
ment;'' 7.30 P. M , "TheUlvine Oall 
to Young Men " , *.

January Ihe 3Hlb 11 A. II.. "8a»- 
Ing the Boys;" 7 » P. M., "Bible 
Stndy "

February the 4tb 11 A. M ,  Bvaa- 
gulisoi;" 7.80 f. M..  'UoelalBM. 
vlee."

Fabinary the lltk 11 A. 1C. "Ms« 
and Missions."

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Abso/utc/y Pur*
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LINK PHOSPHATK

5if TV.T* PB5
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CASTORIA
UM Kind Ton HCTQ Always Bought, and -which has been 

In m* tor over 8O yean, has borne the signature of %
r juul has been mmlo under his per- * 
 otval supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle) with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
frorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
eobstanoe. Its are is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving1 healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

.fr 

it.ft '"

I'

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Getting Started

Qenevieve is always la a hurry. 
The eoly aeeeible thing that, accord- 
lag te her friends, could prevent her 
frem aarrytmx would he a state of 
general peralrals.

Oae ef the eoatrlbuterr cftn«e« to 
her aormal state of being hi a hurry 
Is that ske does mot make up her mind 
until the laat possible minnte. That 
waa why it wae not until her husband 
had pushed bask his chair from the 
breakfast table that she suddenly ex 
claimed: "I think we'll go down to 
Springfield. 111., to Cousin Nettle's 

| wedding today, after all. The train 
I leaves at tl o'clock and we'll get in 

with plenty of time to rest and dress, 
tor the wedding is not till eight 
o'clock."

"All right," said her husband. 
"You'd better drive down In the elec- 

| trie and pick me up at the office. I'll 
I have a boy from the office get the 
! car at the station and take It home." 

Genevleve started from the house 
: with plenty of time and with three 
suit cases blocking up all the interior 
of the electric that she did not oc 
cupy herself. To be sure, she had a 
few errands, such as stopping at the 
milliner's for her latest hat. getting 

| a bracelet at tbe Jeweler's and picking 
out some flowers to wear that night, 
but she knew that she could do these 
errands In a hurry. When she arrived 
at her husband's office he was Just 
able to see the tip of her nose above 

i the luggage and the boxes beneath 
  which she was apparently burled. 
I "Drive on!" he ordered. "I'll take 
; a street car. Why didn't you bring 
along a truck to carry all that stuff T"

FOR DINNER OB THE OPERA
Beautiful CUfwn of Velvet TlMt )  Ap 

propriate for Either of Osjg*- 
 ion* Required.

The new vatvtu are almost M soft 
ae chUTon In texture an* UM shee* 
of them is exvrfaHe. Thia beautiful 
 Maner and opera fjowa ha* a tMale of 
brocaded apple gtssa velvet orw a 
hoMec and pettt«e*t ef white satin  
the ooatraadac  *  * belag Jwst now 
the fashion. OB UM atlrt am< mnaB 
pouted trata ta tae Imrfltabto towds

 if Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure < 'olds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its \\ouderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
rold. You will be surprised by its prompt 

It never fails. On sale at best 
stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, MD.

.u:tinn.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERI SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Rmraa m*l number ol a«alr»t>le .PAJIMB OB Ihelr tut, raltad forikll parpnMa. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. OR A S5. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM3.

ranclnj In prlo. ln>m un« Ibnuund itollara and np. H»»r a,l*o cntna T»rr dMlrekl* 
Btnnk r»rrn«, u w«ll an demrahle CITY PROPBRTT and Choice BU11.UINO 1/OTS for 
 »!  (fiiort »nd aaJ« ln»o«lineDU. C«IUii7<murorOal&lo(neaii(1 mil partloulure, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WiCQMlCOCn.) MARYLAND

IMMMIMI'

QeneTlere «nglneered her car 
through tke perilous way to the rail 
road station and there waited for her 
husband. As the big clock pointed 
to one minute past train time he came 
rushing up. red and breathless. His 
 tr«et car had been blocked. They 
bad, Indeed, missed the train.

It was a sad ride home. Genevleve'B 
husband had to go along to drive the 
oar, in consequence of Qenevleve's be- 
lag dissolved in tears over the fiasco. 

i Her grief seemed to be equally dl- 
I Tided between sorrow at missing the 
| wedding and woe over not being able 
' to show off her n«w evening gown. 
When she grew tired of telling her 

i husband that it was hU fault, he told 
i h»r that it was hers, until she grew 
I rested and could resume the theme. 
I By the time Genevleve reached 
i home ans had revived somewhat. 
! Rushing to the telephone, she called 
I ap three railroad offices, sent two tele- 
I grams and got Springfield on the long 
i distance phone. Then, lust as her 
husband reached his office, she 
phoned him.

"There's a train on a different road 
going at 2:30," she informed him. 
"I've phoned for tickets to be ready 
and have mads all arrangements. All 
you've got to do is "

"I won't!" her husband Interrupted 
In the loud determined tone that men 
us« when they are mortally afraid 
they are going to give in. "I wouldn't 
go through all that agony and fuss 
again for "

"And I'll meet you right by the big 
gate." Cenevlove ended as calmly as 
though he had not spoken. 

"But " yelled her husband. 
"And if we miss the wedding we'll 

be there In time for the reception," 
added Geoevleve, sweetly. "Ooodby. 
dear, At 2:15, remember!"

"But " roared her husband aa she 
hung up tha receiver.

of fur. Beoeath them «oft slim 
gowns, only the softest of lace petti 
coats are worn -nd beneath the petti* 
coat is a combination garment of 
clinging, woven glove silk. Thee* soft 
garment* coma r.ow in the same fine, 
beautiful woven silk fabric that em 
broidered silk gloves are made of, 
and nothing could be daintier or bet 
ter fitting for milady's wear.

MANY NOVELTIES IN RIBBONS
Dainty Touches Mark Effect ef TM«

Moat Neceeeary Adjustment to
the Costume.

The Influence of tbe glorious color- 
lag* of the e*at Is discernible in this 
season's ribbons.

The most btaarre shades are seen 
In close proximity to eaoh other to 
the stripes and shot taffetas.

The sash ribbons as well as those 
destined for tbe adornment of dresses 
are exceptionally wide.

A beautiful ribbon with Roman 
stripes was employed for a flschu 
stole which extended to the hem of 
the skirt.

Nearly all the ribbons are reversi 
ble. This la a great advantage, as 
they may be twisted and draped In 
most artistic folds.

A black satin ribbon with a striped 
gray and white border has a reverse 
of hasel nut brown, black and white 
also dividing honors In the reverse 
border.

Distinct novelties are those center 
ed with a mock close lying fur with 
a contrasting border.

A chinchilla simulated fur baa a 
purple border.

Attention, should be drawn to thoea 
that repreeent the extremes of faah-

days of misery, andMuM*! _ 
whatever he wUhea. They prevent

SICKHE'DACHE.
cause the food to a*Bhnnat4Bad notrr- 
(sa tbe body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly aritar
———*-* urn

Take No Substitute.;

Imported & domestic. 
Latest patterns. 
Artistk colorings. 
Large assortment

I Picture
Big variety of kinds, 
sizes and colorings.

Pictures 
Framed

Neatly, appropriately, 
reasonably, promptly.

GIVE US A TRIAL

MILLINERY
All the newest thing* in HaU Cords 

and Tanels, Veiling*, Baby Cap*, 
Ohildrtn'i Soft Felts in all colon 
Beaver and Velour and Velvet Hat*, 
Hair QooU*. Pins and Bandeaux

tffovrniny Work a Specialty

Willow Plume* and French Our! in 
all colors, ranging in price from (8 50 
to $26 00.

New good* received weekly.
A ale for the 5 per cent off all Cash 

purchase*.

MRS. G. W. TAYl-OR
216 Main btrrta SALISBURY, UD Phone No. 4^8

QeaeTlere'i husband waa there oa ' 
time, and 10 wa* Generlere. with tbe 
three ault ceaei. the hat. the floweri 
aa* triumph at really getting eff after 
ail. BTBB her huabaad melted under 
her eheerfulaeM.

After the? ha4 Mile* along tor  * 
lew he admitted that a little reit a"d
 au(« from ' the eeloe wm* * geo4 
tjUac ant th*t he really aheuU eajor 
tae weddtmg am4 eeelig all the reU- 
ttvei. Tae» Oeaevteve «et wit tont* 

mat ther plaret »e*Mi*U». Then 
reaA a Aery aa4 »e4 dJaaer. Th» 

traia w«* dme a* 7:44, Oenertere  *!«.
 ate***) to ear. * wae en tha*. Ther 
rua»e4 oat «C tae «ar with all their 
a*wd bana«e aad ra» tut a oc.e. 

"W« eaa make tae aevee In tea
 Innte* aid get 4reeaed la twentr." 
Qeaertev* *ald. "We 117 goodneai,
 rthw. whafa kappeaed to the plaoef 
Why why "

 he grabbed a pawing naelTe. 
thin BpringAeld?" the shrieked. 

"Y«»unt," he aald, In surprise. 
It U. BpringfltJd, lad."

Ftor instanee. ther »re 11 Inchee 
broad, centered with a laoe pattern 
witk a crtrlped border.

The akot ombre* are extremely ae- 
traetlTe.

Then there ate laoM wttk otaok

Salisbury 
Decorating 
Company

I ': 4 East Church St., Salisbury

; PAPER HANGERS SUPPl-fO

DESIRABLE DUELLING
For Rent.

Nine rooms uud tliivi 0,1111 luti'i- 
electric light*, ga», <-tn.

THE SALISBURY REflTYCOMPAN
K. h. Twil.LEV, Nl|i!.,

N t iSALMJUKY, MI)

In Case 01 FIRE
In what we all 'want It's oar firm, 
"We, Us & Co.,*' that can give It to 700, 
Have ui« write up one of onr

Rn Imrnci Wlcltt"
and you can rest in peaoa. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
polioiflt and do doable oar onstomarjr 
b«tincM at this time of tht year. A 
policy from yon will help out. W»will 
make It a* cheap M tbe 8x4 oompanea.

News BaM'c, 
'S*dbk«ry,nd.

; J *
; <

PISWCXUIIM.

< i
AND

STEEL 
BEA

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

CHAHANOOeAil^PLOW
Y

Pip
&.'+'••:

81
neat 
Jacl

One-horse Steel Neam____..______ $ 6.25  '," 
' Two-horse Steel B'-um............................................. 8.50

Acme II UTOW............_....._...._......_...:..................._ 16.00 '  ; 
.Stet-1 Spik.s ................................................................. 10.00
One hiindrel Cultivators nt........................_......... 2.25

7 CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

IM. W, CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R FRUITLAND, MD.

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
Produce Commission Merchant

Top Prices for Poultry and Eggs. High market bayer 
of ull kinds of Herrifi, Fruits, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Alui) Fibh, Oyst.-rt, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c.

F*rompt W«sti_im« for SHIprr-i«Bntai.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.
.ApOur Specialties . plf«, and all Bmnll Frail*; Anpan- 

gna, H«au«,Pe»a, Cabbage, Rulabagn TurnliM, , , 
Ki.unil un.1 Hwr*M'o<jU<H'K.»i»1 nil V|.|(t't,,bli   , , 
Waifcnm'lonH* runtAlnu]tr8 car lots I '

Member*  ! the H<Mt«n Frnlt aid Produce Bichangt, Boston Chamber 
ol commerce, and Coonnlialoci Merchant*' League ol the United State*.

HltFieHKN< > ieK-i.*airiii NaHonal Hank a] Ration, Ommmtal Agmritt (Aradurwf and 
/)unn), ami trade in pmetxil.

87.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Aim .-Mm • * j. H. 7 and S, Baitnn A itaine Produce Market,

W
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Lost!
Round Br-inih with pearl in the 

centrp, betwim Greene'n Anditoriom 
and Isabella Street Beward if r« 
turned to this office.

Some Belated Gifts

"IS YOUR BUY CONSTIPATED?"
Uaby'n ln>wrU uuitl t>c rrxulaird proiH-rly and by » medicine that It safe.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
llu |.roved itirX nuithrrl know it and biblci like it. UK<| In ino.ouo 
Amcru:ao lioinet. 1'rcvcnti Cholera Jnfantura. Jfcit fur (rawel com. 
plaint*. Cum Colic In ten minutes, is cent! at drufiiita. Trial bottle, 
free If yuil mention tb» liaiier.

Made oulr by l)k^. U. FAHRNEY * SON, HAOUITOWII, MD.

Possibly "t*gr*tt«d Enthusiasm. 
An eathuslastlc member of tbe anti- 

tobacco party was a guest at a dln- 
aer at a house OB the upper West 
side recently, where he allowed a 
course to go untouched while he 
spoke of the "tobacco nuisance," con 
cluding by saying that he hoped that 
all ths men pressnt would agree. If 
thsy could do no more, to refrala from 
smoking In public place* and In the 
presence of women. In telling of the 
Incident the host said: "We all 
agreed without further argument, 
and our friend seemed to be eluted 

I over his victory until he learned that 
there was only one smoker In the 
houBc and that was my daughter,
whoso huBband is going to iciim in our stooksare splendidly com- 
YoVk Tr°ibui'£P h*r company-"-N"w ,P,e    for w«jmve rnpluniahe'd

OR. ANNIE F COLLEY.
| DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street
BAUBBUBT. *D

\ Perhaps y«>u IIHVP nome he- 
! luted gifts to tiiakc, or have 
I some birthday prt-sent topur- 
jCliiise, if HO, al'ow us to im- 
,pn>s8 upon yon the fm-t that 

a» our Xmiis tradn w»is,

Death In Ruarlng fire.
mar not resnl 1 from Ibo work of fir*, 
buns, bat often revere bnrtia »ro natm- 
ed tbat make a qnlok need for Bnok- 
Ivn's Arnlon Balve, the qntokeaf, snr- 
est   ute for barns, wounds, braises. 
Nills *or#«. It fabrtari Infliinima- 
I on. It kills pain, it soollies anC 
heals. Drive* off skin eruptions, ul 
cers o» pile* Onlr Uo at all

them with the latest cruatioiis 
in jiold, silver, mid other 
procioiiH and s«mi-precious 
ux'taln.

Our prices, a« you doubt- 
li^Kxly know, arc v«ry rwahon- 
able.

You are invitud.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury. Md,

find it of great advantage to \'. 
be stylishly dressed   there's !; 
no better way to make certain 
of it than to insist on

THI

corriMoHT 
3CHLOSS BWS.&CU

"Clothes Beautiful"
(Copyrighted)

designed and made by the celebrated 
Style Creature and Master Tailors,

Schloss Bros.&
of Baltimore, New York and Boston ' I

They are the Standard of FashkMi 
for Gentlemen. *»-They cost no 
more tlmn the ordinary kind. On ' 
sale by the better clothier* every- ' 
where. ' < >

Full-draping KNOLIBH MODELS or 
Porm-flitinjf AMERIOAN COLLBOB : 
MODELS in every co'or and weave of 
Foreign uixl Hoim-nUc fabrics.

to $22.50
Also special models for the Stout 

Long or Short Men. ; •
S«* that yon get the genuine by i; / 

looking for the Label in every gar- < f 
menV'ScAfoM Bros. & Co., Whole- 11 ' ' 
sue Drapers.

dM
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We Give S. & M. Green Stamps

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings
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INS
Have yonr property

INSURED
in the companies of

' *  

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD

Kidney trouble nreys.npon the tnind, 
discoaragesandleaseuaambition; beauty, 

vigor &nd clieerfal- 
nes* «»n disappear 
When the kidneys are 
out of order or dia-

Yorkshire and Graded Yorkshire 
Pigs. ____

Look! ~
Standing for .service, on my farm 

near Fair Grounds, a Missouri-bred 
Jack, weighing 1,060 pounds. '

GORDY CULVER.

f

jAMBR FOSTER

Kidney trouble ha* 
become »o prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for m child to be 
born afflicted with 
 weak kidneys. If the 

child orimtes too often, if the mine scalds 
the fleSh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
pessage, it i* yet aflHcted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, thecsnw of the diffi 
culty U kidney trouble, and the first 
ttep should be toward* the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is doe to a diseased condition of 
the kidney* and bladder and not to a 
habit a* most people suppose.

Women a* well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
SwaSBp-RoetUsoonrealijed. It U sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent ana one-dollar 
size bottles. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all _ 
about Swamp-Root, tw»  istwki 
including many of the tb>xissi«l» of testi 
monial letter* received fronwavfferers 
who fonnd Swamp-Root to be inst the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. V., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name. Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 

i N. Y., on every bottle.

GRAY JACKET

• CHAPTER Xlll.

A ttrsnt* Way Out
Caton came la one* more about the

middle of the afternoon, bringing me
some blanket*; but be had no news.
and bis boyish face WM a picture of

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
; "*>;,. 

}'\yf^
All City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

OffieiOmToilsoa's Mill Street 
Dug Store Sillsbirj, Md.

P. O. Box 271 Phone 631

ONE STEAM

SAW MILL
FOR SALE.

THIRTY-FIVE HORSE POWER.

Few Dollars
each y£ar gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Qptet, W. B. 4r L. Alt'*.

Lathe Works. 
. CutOff.

40 feet of Line Shafting. 
Pulleys, Belts.

All Complete Price $500. 
A Great Reduction.

E. H. WARREN
PITTSVILLE, MD.

"I Am to Be Shot, ThenT"

That he meant erery word he spoke 
I felt convinced, and hi* enthusiasm 
was contagtoua. Mr blood leaped 
within me at this call to action; all 
lethargy fled, and with It ever; dead 
ening thought of her who had so and 
denly woTen about me the meahe* of
 her power. False or true, maid, wife, 
or wUow, my-duty as a soldier to my 
commander and the army to which I 
belonged, blotted out all else. Er»n 
a* this new rush of determination 
iwept over me, above us there 
sounded clearly the dashing music of 
a military band In the (train* of a 
Strauai'i waits, and we could dis 
tinguish the muffled shuffling of many 
feet on the oaken floo: overhead 
Caton'a chance remark about the great 
ball to be given that evening by offi 
cer* of the headquarter* staff recur 
red to my memory.

; "That dancing up there will help n*.
I Jed." I said quickly, my mind now 

active to grasp every detail. "You
 ay there IB a chance for escape from 

| your cell? Then give me your hand, 
, and help me to crawl through that 
i hole." 
! It was a narrow squeeze for a nan

of my size, yet I crept through with- 
, out great difficulty, and found myself

'lie ye all ready. Capr questioned 
Bungay, bending hi* head down. "F*r 
U y» be, I'm a join' up."

"All right," I answered, struggling 
to my knee* In the narrow apace; 
"only take It alow, Jed. I'm a trifle 
bigger man than you, and this 1* 
rather close Quarter*."

"Wal, yes, maybe a matter of   
poun' ertwo," he retorted, and the next 
moment I could hear him scraping 
his way upward, feeling for foothold 
upon the Irregular layers of stone. I 
followed, pressing my knee* firmly 
against the rough wall, and trusting 
more to my hands than t*et for se 
curity against falling. There was 
evidently a fireplace of *ome kind on 
the tint floor, wit* a considerable 
opening leading from It Into the chim 
ney we were scaling, for a* Jed slow 
ly passed, I could perceive a »uddea 
gleam of light streaming aoroe* hi* 
face from the glare of the lamp* with 
in. He glanoed ^nxlously that way, 
but did not pause in hi* steady clime 
upward.

A moment later I came ofposdt* 
that same beam of radlaaee, and 
cautiously peered down the sloped 
epenlag that led to the dlsnaed fire 
place. All I could perceive was a 
pair of !:* . evidently « £   of a cav 
alry officer, Judging from tV ***** 
yellow stripe down the seam  ! < » 
light-blue trousers, and the high boot* 
ornamented with rowel spurs. H* 
stood leaning carelessly against the 
mantel, talking with some one lust j 
beyond the range of my vision.

At that moment the music ceased 
suddenly, and afraid to proceed until 
It should strike up again, I braced 
myself securely on a projecting stone 
and bent my head over the orifice un 
til I could catch a portion of the con 
versation being carried on by my un 
conscious neia-nbor*.

"No," said the cavalryman, gruffly, 
and apparently In r ;ply to some previ 
ous question, "the fellow was most

DcBull's
COUGH SYRUP

For coughs, colds, 
hoarseness,  bronchitis, 
croup, influenxs, 
whooping cough, 
measles cough, and for 
asthmatic and con 
sumptive coughs In all 
stages of the disease. 
Qood for man, woman 
and child. Nothing 
better. Price, 86 cts.

NO MORPHINE 
OR CHLOROFORM

"Iturfacmtfh 
' butifUrti 

of Dr. BoVi

NBW YORK, PH1L.A. * .NORFOLK B. B.

" CATB CBABLBS ROOTS." 
Train Schedule In KBVet HOT. SI, mi.

BOOTH BOCHD T
1U *T

T ««T» p m. 
N.V>ra<n«wtu.) BTO 
PhliHdeiphla.   .II 17

M tl,.
Wllmlngti>n.-. ._.l»i» (47

UI. p m. 
1J

<6
m. 

J*8

a 47 
p m. swm. 
Sal BOO

Baltimore.......
p.m. 
li> M 410 136

«U_UU

4»~5el

. _ . __ r
Jrrap th* eoa(h was aD r»fc" 
*M 8. UttiSL. P>ll«d«iphh.

J«n«W.

MADAME DEAN'S
FCMALC PlLLSi

A BATB, CBBTASK RB-| 
LIBF TOB BupriusaKD
MBMSTBCATIOH. IfTEX IStVI T*
BaM Snral Speedyl Batlafaetlon Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Sent pre 
paid for 11.00 per box. Will wnd them 
on trial, to be paid for wben relieved. 
Samples Free. Iniliit on gotllnc tbe 
irenuino, accept no tubiutatc. Ifyoar 
druffUt doea not have them aond your 
order* to the
Win KolCal. Ct, In 74, llKKhT. M.

COULBOURN & GO.
AU kinds of

GHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

A* n** ~niilil tot CKI-CBnavTBB/SDIAMOND HAND FILLS in RID **4
OOLD SMUllic tMM, Mtltd wltk BlU
Klbbom. TA» 'Klbbom. TA» »  vramm. _  »    TM»>Ar 
 ini'il M4 Mk * >  snxSks.TBBS V 
»iTEe*s>  BABB FILLS, f«c :wmty-a«e
|Mn ne*r4c4 M   *, ( taCllwtm KeUahta.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

CEMENT WORK.
PAVEMENTS. &c.

First-class throughout.
Estimates cheerfully givrai.

Thone Number 346.

SAI-l8BURV.;rVID.

TIM* EVERYWHERE flg

For Sale
ft v* te **  aere. ponltry ** track f ami, 

easmOe freai OMrtortown. Maryland. 
Town tV»  sfeUsieo. seat W We*kiag- 
tea OelUf*. Blestoi* and gas Ugkted. 
These tracts are ea Steas Btate road 
Werta ea*ily $300 per aere.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before yeu leap, ead write abewt 

that* Ma. Easy tsnae.

,;..,„ J. WATERS RUSSELL,
''  ' OHESTKBTOWN MD

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funeral* with 
the late*t and moat up-to-date eqnip-
 ttnt I will be glad at all time* 
to render my service*, and m j charge*
 hall be the lowest.

A. L SEABRCASC, 
UHittiksT it. Eittlur.

pathos as he wrung my hand good-' 
bye. Sheridan, he said, had gone 
down the lines, and both Brennan and 
himself were under orders to follow In 
another hour. What Instructions, if 
any, had been left regarding my case 
he could not say, but he feared the 
worst from the unusual secrecy. Sher 
idan expected to return, to his head 
quarters that same evening, as the 
officers of his staff were tb give a 
grand ball.

I felt no inclination to partake of 
the rudo supper left me, and just be 
fore dark I was lying upon the bench 
idly wondering If that was to prove 
the last vestige of daylight I should 
ever behold In this world, when, with 
out slightest warning, the heavy Iron 
grating In the wall directly above me 
fell suddenly, striking the edge of the 
bench, and clattered noisily to the 
floor. The fall was so unexpected, and 
my escape from Injury so narrow, that 
I lay almost stunned, staring up help 
lessly at the dark hole thus left bare. 
A* I gaied, a face framed Itself In 
this narrow opening, and two wary 
eye* peered cautiously down at me. 
There waa no mistaking that counte 
nance even In the fast waning light, 
and I Instantly sat uft with an ex- j 
olamation of surprise. I 

"Jed Bungay, as I live!" 
The pussled face broke Into a grin 

ot delight.
"Holy smoke. Cap," he ejaculated, 

with a deep sigh of relief, "Is thet you, 
 uahT I wu* so durned skeered I'd 
made a mess o' It whin thet thar Iron 
drapped tbet I near died. Whut be 
they a goln' ter dew with ye?"

"I have every reason to believe It I* 
their purpose to shoot me at day 
break to-morrow."

"Shootr Hell!" He stared at m* as 
U be had Just beard hi* own death 
sentence pronounced, and hi* little 
peaked face looked ghastly In the dim 
light "Shoot yet Good Lord. Cap. 
want terT Te ain't done aethla' as 
I knows osu 'cent ter scrap a Mt with

.devilish obstinate; wouldn't tell the
In the dense darkness of a room^ HrBt thing; even a threat of treat- 
which, as I Judged hastily from feel- tng him as a spy and hanging him 
Ing about me. wa* similar In shape outright proved of no avail. But 
and extent to the one in which 1 had Sheridan's theory 1* that Lee has or- 
been confined. Bungay, however, per- \ dercd Longstreet to hit our rear, 
mined me little time for exploration, j while he makes a direct attack In 
Grasping me firmly by the arm. and [ front. That'* why the 'old man' pro- 
feeling his way along the wall, be poses to get In hi* work first, and 
groped across to the other side. we march at daylight to form con-

"There's a mighty big stone chlmbly | nectlon with Hancock. By Jove, 
comes down yere. Cap," be whispered. \ Cbesley. but that woman In black over 
"An' ther openln' ter take out soot an' j there with Pollanstae Is the bandsom- 
ashes la up thar, Jlst b'low tber • e*t picture I've seen south of the line, 
fluer. It's a sheet-Iron pan, I reckon, ; Hark how her eyes sparkle, and how 
ther way ll feels; an* It must be thar 
they put a nigger In ter clean ther 
chlmbly whin It gits stuffed up. I 
could git up thar alone, but I couldn't 
do no work, but thet thar pan ought 
ter cum out all right Dew ye think 
ye cud hoi' me up. Cap? I'm purty 
durn heavy."

I smiled In the darkness at the lit 
tle fellow's egotism, and lifting him a* 
I might a child, poised him lightly 
upon my shoulder. He struggled a 
moment to steady himself against the 
wall, and then f could feel him tug 
ging eagerly at something which ap 
peared to yield slowly to his efforts

Notice to Creditors.
This is to Rive notice that the sub 

scriber ha* obtained from tbe Or- 
Dtmn'a Court for Wioomloo Connty 
letter* of admlniMratiou on the per 
sonal estate of Henry H Mnmford of 
iVironnco Connty, deoeascd. All per 
sons having clutrna aualnst said de- 
neased are hereby warned to exhibit rho 
same with vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber, on or before the. 18th day 
of June, 1912, or they mav be eiolurt 
ed from all the benefits of said flitate. 
Qtven nnrter tuy hand and seal this 
18th dav of December. 1911.

MAY MOMFORD.
Adniiulslratrli. 

Test J. W DAHHIKLL. 
Register of Will*, Wioomioo County.

Leave a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m, 
Delnur.......   _ 800 1010 7 Oi 10 14 Is*
Hallibury  ........ 110 10 M 711 1017 148

p.m.
O»pe Cbarlt*..   616 4 SO 1040 4*0
old Pt.fomlnn... non <I20 S10
Nuriula (arrive)... »U5 TS> 7BB

a.m. p tn. p.m. a.m. p^i.

NORTH BODVD TBAIBB.
44 48 60 SO 

I>e*v« a.m. a m. p m. p.ra. 
Norfolk ......  guo ^ll&
Old Pt. Comfort.... » 16 T la
CapeCbariM ... 1106 V30 600
Salisbury 
Delmar .....

. 734 

.801 
a.m.

800 
84S 

11 Si 
p-m.

»« 11»
3n> 1254 1016 II* 
p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

P.MI. 
1S6 13»

Arrive a-m. pm. *,m. 
Wllmlucton...  HIS 4M 4U&

Phlladetphia_....fiui AZ> 600
Baltimore......._...IJ«i) 703 (01
N. York (new sU.) SiS 806 783

p.m. Dwm. a,m.

741 

SSf• to111*

SVTralna 49 and SO. dally.
TraJna 17.46,41,47,44,48,80 and 4S, dally »- 

oept Sunday.
R i COOKE, . B.V. MA8BEY, ' 

'l raffle Manager. Bap*.

BVALT1MORB, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER UNB.

prettily the light gleams In her hair. 
Who 1* she. do you chance to know?" 

"Ye*," lisped the other, languidly, 
"met her at breakfast, headquarters, 
this morning. Deuced pretty and all 
that, mighty good style, too, but taken, 
old man. She's Brennan's."

"What!-not Major Brennan T"'In sur 
prise. "Why, he'* alwayt posed a* a 
bachelor among our fellows."

"Don't know anything about that, 
dear boy," Indifferently, "but the lady 
came in with him yesterday, was In-

| traduced to the crowd of us as Mrs.
j Brennan, and he called her Edith.
{ Deuced nice name, Bdlth. As Bren-

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Bye, Ear, None Throat, 

OFFICE ON PARK STREET,
BALISBUKY, MD.

A. G. TOMMNE & SON.
Main Street. - 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

FoASale.
, One ilx-room House and lx>t on 
Lake street Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

I Can Sill Your Farm.
1 have many calla for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPKKT1FS. If you want 
o sell, write for tonnn and descriptive 
tlanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 

any part ot the State. I will send you my 
ut on request. J. LELAND HANNA, 

Real Estate Broker. No. 822 Equitablr 
Building. Baltimore. Md.

Good Teams * Hire
And prompt lervie* rendered. Pa**engen

taken anywhere. Call us up
at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livtry, Feed, Sale dk Exchange StaNet,

SALISBURY, MD.
Water St.. near Oonrt.House Phc«e M,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'*

CASTOR I A

WANTEDH 
A LIVE SALESMAN

Old established .Stock Food Company 
desire* Live Wire Salesman for Eastern 
Shore, Maryland and Virginia, on eom 
mission basis. Established goods, splen 
dU sellers. Address

STATE SALES MANAGER, 
1829 Baker Street. 

Baltimore. Md.

  oivsti IT  
MBS FRANES PE»H N fil 

121 root* st, SAUS 1 1 n
(FBBMS MODDLITS.
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that bla*te4 Tank, an* sure thet's no 
ahootln' matter, er else F4 a Ma a 
gisner loaf age."

"That 'Taavk* ha* seen nt to ekarg* 
me with kelng a spr; an4 ae I wa* 
toeUah e*M«c* U nsfibt 
Uaa la*t night. *w f»U to
 ealed." 

ThU aesoewhat oomplez e«*tenieit
 eemed to be too much far Jet te 
gcaap promptly.

"Qo*h. ye don't *ar!" he muttered. 
"Then, *nrn It, Fm In latk. fer al 
U*y*ve got agin me to »ot-*he«tte' a» 
a nlggwr socer up In ther ssennting*; 
ea thet ain't much, 'cause 1 4IAnt art 
ther duraed ousV 1-

Jed wa* carefully covering every 
Inch of exposed wall wHh hi* little 
shrewd, glinting eye*.

"Ain't much show ter work out o' 
yere, I* thar, Capr' he asked at last 
reflectively; "leastwise I don't see 
none, 'lees, them thar dark corner* he* 
got hole* In 'em." 

"The wall I* entirely solid." 
"So I sorter reckoned. But If yell 

crawl through yere Ipter my boodour, 
thar"s a place whar I reckon ther 
tew of u* tergether mought make a 
try fer it. It'* too durn high up fer 
me ter git at alone. I reckon. Cap, 
If y* cud manage ter git out o' yere 
ternlght, an' take some new* ter Lee 
thet I've picked up. he'd 'bout make 
both of us gineral*.'"

'News for Leer' I exclaimed, (tar 
ing eagerly at him .through the now 
darkened room. "Do you mean UT 
What new*r*

"Thought maybe thet wud wake ye 
up," he chuckled. "This yere'* gospel 
truth: Sheridan hea started his In 
fantry on a half-clrole march fer afln- 
envlll*. Ther first division left *t 
three o'clock, an' thar won't be nary 
Tank loaftn' on ther valley by noon 
termorrow. An' more," he added rapid-, 
ly. his eye* danolng wildly with sup 
pressed exolUment. "Hancock I* a 
 irlngln' of his corps west ter meat 
'em thar, an' I reckon, a* how thar1!! 
be hell f*r*artlB up ther Bhenandoah 
In lea* ner a week."

"But how do you knpw all thlsT* I 
qaestloned Incredulously, a* the whole 
scene and Its dread possibilities un 
rolled before my mental vision.

"Ther. nigger I held up fced a de 
spatch fer Hetntsetraan over on thtr 
left, an' then Uarlsr ana sorter 
pumped a young rule staff officer fer 
ther rest o' It," he replied promptly. 
"Oh. It'* a sure go. Cap, an* I reckon 
at bow maybe Lee1* whole army bang*

A* he worked, a dense sbower of dnst ! 
and Boot caused me to close my eye*.

"She'* a comln' all right," he said, 1 
cheerfully, puffing with hi* exertion*, j 
"but I reckon a* bow this chlmbly 
ain't bin cleaned out since ther war ; 
begun. Hortl up yer right ban', Cap, 
an' git a blanSe good grip on her, fer_ 
she'a almighty full, an'll wanter go* 
down sorter easy like."

t did as he suggested, bracing my 
self to meet bis movements, a* he
 toad (training on my shoulders, and 
In another moment I bad succeeded 
In lowering the large sheet-Iron pan 
silently to the floor.

"Room 'nough yere fer two mep ter 
oaeet," chuckled my companion. In 
nur» 4ellght '"The chief In ellenoo
*tre4e befere.' Yere go**."

HI* weight left my shoulder*; there 
wee a slight scramble, another  bower 
of clrt, then the sound of hi* vflJoe 
on«e mere. ,

"Lift n» yer aaa'a, Cap; dig la ?«r 
toes oa tk*r itonea. an* well begta

IN EFFECT JOLT 8,191).

Steamer l«avvs Bxltimorr, Pier 1, 
Pratt St.. 6 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Haiurdaj (weather permitting), for 
Hooper s Island, 1.UO a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.45 a m.: Deal s Island, 8.80 
a. in.; Nanticuke, 4.80 a. m.; Mt. Ver- 
non, 5.4S a. m -.White Haven, 8.00 a m.; 
Widgeon. 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 0 40 
a. m ; Quautico, 7.UO a. m.; Salisbury, 
B.OOa, m

Returning, nleamer leaves Salisbury 
Monda>, Wednesda) and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (wcaihrr perm tting). for Quan- 
tico. 2.10 p.m.; Allrn Wharf. 9 50 p.m.; 
Widm-on, 8 10 p. m.; White Havt-n, 8.88 
p. m ; Mt Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti- 
coke, 580 p. m.: Deal's Uland, 6.80 p. 
m ; WinKate's Point, 8 Ml p. m ; Hoop 
er's Irland, 8.46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
nt -t mornitiK
WILLABD THOMSON. T. HURDOCX. 
0»n. Mtnigtr. 8tn. Put. Agmt.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAITIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOBBDCLK EFFECTIVE Nov. 27,1911.
EAST BOUND.
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He graspe* my 
stremct* wale* I

wrlets wvth a
ba4 ao ooao*aUQB) 

Bss*»md. There waa 
a Baaeaeat'* breathless 
I stub-Bee1 tarevga the 
lay naatlag en th* flat *Ubs 
eeeB«*e*4 the teot of the great 
To atterd BM more room Buagay had 
gen* ap a little, finding foettodcnM*** 
ua«n the amevea stone* of whleb the 
caamn*y was conttruoted. for a mo- 
 ent we rested thus .motionless, both 
breathing heavily and listening to the 
music and shuffling of feet now almost 
upon a level with our heads. 

The nolle, whleb wa* strong and

nan ba» shown such poor taste a* to 
be absent to-night, I am Inclined to give 
a little of my time to bis lady. Far 
and away tbe prettiest thing here. 
Well, so long, Bomers; see you In the 
morning. I'm going to give the fair 
Bdith a whirl."

Th* cavalry leg* shifted their posi 
tion; tbe band reaumed It* function*, 
and In the renewed activity and nolle 
I began again the toilsome climb, my 
mind now a bewildered chaos between 
By plain duty to Lee and my nearly 
incontrollabl* desire to meet oape 

nore tbe woman whe wa* danolng ha 
the room below.

The little mountaineer, as active at) 
a cat. aad not especially asm***** br 

e< room   whloh to work.* waa 
above BM by toi* UOBB. The)

a tube, 
down to BM

noUe of hi* 
hy * 

t, ten I
of hte

as bhMk a* tk» aTav% 
he

on on* ot u* glttin' out o' 
nlgbt."

yere ter-

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in jonth come home to you in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to conic 
and yon should be rare to provide 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
and watch it grow. Our method* 
of making yonr money grow full) 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLFS NATIONAL BANK,
BAUBBDBT, MD.

itasonlc Tempi*, OOP. Cenrt rloaiM, 
Division Street.

LT HaUlmon......_....._..   
»«ll«li ry............_.....10.40 «U

ArOoran city...  .......It VI ll.no
AM r H .1

WESTBOUND. ,'t
V tt   '

AX r   t.
Lv Ocean City._.___....« SO 1 IS

MulUbury..._.  _750 in   ;
Ar Baltimore  - .   I.JO    *  

r M P   *'j
 Hatordayoaly. tDallyazoeptUatardayi 

Hunday. fDally exceptHunday,

am
B.46 
Mft

W1L.UA.KD THOMHON, 
Q«D'l lfaoM(«r

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen. T

ablyepai

"Jed lungay, as I Live I"
eontlnuou*.'' rendered discovery frees 
any mlsstep highly Improbable, and a* 
delay was dangerous neither Of us was 
diebosed to linger lonj. _.^v'...:^ '

 For
Old SflUtor Tortirad.
ye«r« I soPnrett nniorakable

torinre from IniHaesUen. oooniua- 
lion nnd llvtr triable," wrote A E. 
Hmltli. i% war vnrterao a« Krle Pa , 
l nt Ur. Bjloti's Mew Lift PIUs n>*d 
mK ell ri«b». ftMj'-n *lwplj «war. ;  
i'r> them for any itbmaoh. liver or 
kirine* iroable. Only Uo at all t[nt- 

1st*. ____

Baby won't suffer »ve nl*Ni*es wltb 
croup if yo^n applr Dr. Tboroa*' Bleo 
tto. Oil »t at o»oe. It aois' tike

skat* reokl t>*ra tt UkWo a «  »  / 
skill left *  mr kn 
tkatl wa^s get hold cf my 

yon
aagrlly. "Do yen 

wks4e Yankee army to 
Uke raut I cannot get QB UHs eh}**> 

any fnrtaer; It la are-win* «e*
to pernUt my body to  * *." 

T» thet so, Oapr be asked 
ly. "What be ye goln' ter dew
ttr

I made no answer for a moment; I 
was groping about In the darkness ot 
bnr narrow quarters to see I' I could 
determine euotly where we were.

"How high I* this house, Jed, do yon I 
know?"

"Three stories an' attic."
"How far up are wef
'"Bout halfway long ther third 

story, I reckon; must be }l*t blow 
whar y* are thet I ituck my fut 
down an openln'. Reckon 't wa* 'noth-
 r fireplace, like thet one on ther 
tint flure."

I lowered myself silently, and felt 
along the stone* until I located the 
opening, and roughly measured IU 
dimensions.

"I sh*ll have to risk crawling oat 
here, Jed," I said finally, "for I shall
 urely stick fast If I go up another 
ten feet. Do yon suppose yon oan 
squeeze througU to the topT"

"I reckon I kin," he returned calm 
ly. "But hadn't we better stick ter 
gether, Oapr

"No." I answated flrmly. "Ton go
 n, and one of u* must get through 
to Lee. Don't mind me at all; get 
down from the roof a* best you can. 

I If I am caught It will be all the more 
Important that you should succeed."

"'T Is done 'I thank thee, Roderick. 
for the word; It nerves my heart. It 

ny sword.'"

CONTINUED ON

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONET 

TOTHS

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OBT FOUR PER CENT. 

INTEREST.
Investment a* safe a* Govern men i 

bond*. Call oa or addree*

HOT *«o COLD

BATHS
At Twilley ft Hearn'*, Main Street

Salisbury, Md. 
A man In attendance to groom you

after tbe bath.
Shoes shlned for B centa and the

BoTOr OHAVm IN TOWN.

TWILLEY «4 HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, If IT 

Near Opera Homae. '

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY
President,

ll2N.DIiUkiStrHt,SAUSBURY,MO.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add *oo>e new arrnssili ea 
our Ledger for 1911, we are nutMa*] a 
speoial offer ot Printing, as follows: '

800 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes. 
BOO BHSIaess Cards, ]
Delivered prepaid to any address riot 

cheap work, but 6rst-eUaa and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample* 
if desired.

 'OiHUi'* Olulmevt «arert ine of <>a 
  ma that annnjert me a Innn time 
Thi our* <*a* prrmaaeut".  Hop. 
W. liatihewi, CommlMloner Labor 
Hunaiiqa, Aniinais, Me.

Life and iFire
Insorance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,760.000.00
Aswts ............... ..............1V.180.7IM.80
Surplus to Policy-holder*... 8,M8.07V.1A

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MD. - 

WM. A. TRADER, Afiit, Silbkan, M.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Buckwheat Wanted
Paying 65 cents per bushel. <,

Phllllp* & Bailey
-8ALI8BUBY, MD?

CALL US UP
Stop That ••• 
Terrible Loss

C. T. C. ROUP CURE 
and C. T. C. WHITE 

DIARRHOEA 
CURE

Will absolutely cure, no metier now bad, 
or money refunded. No trouble to give. 
Simply give bird pellet night and morn- 
Ing. 100 doses 60 eeota.

0. MOORE
BAKBR 8TBKBT

N Baltimore, Md.

er y«u want Bust* 
Cards. Utter Heads. 

Circular* or anything «Ue 
In the; prtntln* MM.

W. fire PROMPT' SERVICE
tod GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLI8HKD WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD
COURT Hormt)

. . j. n. WIUTB.
THI SALIPBCK\ APVRRTIBICR 

COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK  

Bound »t Iho Foil Office at BalUbur?. Md., 
-  - IdaniMtter.
OMtOMT or In M«morl*m notion cost to 

per line, c«ak Insertion.
Bsssluttonsof Respect from v»rioui Lodcvs 

 r other o>v*nta*tlaru ro*t So per Una, each 
InsarMoo.

Mr. Moore Promoted.
The many trleuds of Mr. T. How 

ard Moore., fnimnrly of Snow Hill, am 
moon, ple«Be<l.|to lie«r <f Inn. rapid 
piorontlon in" New York SeWal 
ye»tii ago Mr M ior<- took » pnjitinn 
wlcli the well known olutl>lng flrm o( 
RogetB, Prf>t mill O.i , niid I»«t v«epk 
lie wai mmle iij»u»«er of one of their 
target xtorei In New York. Mr. 
Moore married Miss Peters, a dangli 
ter of Mr Uharles Petnrs. of thli olty, 
and he Is ralateil to the Williauii and 
Dorroan familial here. HI* new po- 
 Itlon U one of greal trout ami retpou- 
ilhlllty. but Mr. Mooro't friends are 
ante he will make good. _ '

HELP TIE f EDY.
'.' •:

The hearty response to Mayoi 
Bonnds' call for fands to assist the 
suffering, l< vrry gratifying to the 
residents of thl* olty

Ae one of nor wealthy philanthro 
pist*) has gaid ''The only plsapnre in 
having more than voo nued is tb« 
nhance it gives oun of helping those 
who are less foitnuat*. While the 
oolil spell has broken and warmer 
weather is lialcing to alleviate the 
 offering frum the ooH, yet It most 
not be forpntten that this does not 
provide precision for the destitute.

An able committee has been ap 
pointed and thay simnld not be al 
lotted to go without sufficient funds to 
meet the ntpilv cases. It is to bn 
hoporl tknt the work now being done 
will become a peruiauant matter and 
not just to bridge over the present 
trying period. A sytetnatlc disburs 
ing of charity la wlmt this town 
needs. In this oonneption the good 
wotk being done by the Kings' Daugh 
ters and other charitable organizations 
ts not overlooked, nor their good deeds 
underestimated, the pla'n facts of 'the 
oa»e being that Salisbury has now 
grown to a sice w'nlch makes it prac 
tically Impossible for these to render 
all the help required.

T. Davis.
Mr. William T. Darts di«d Than- 

day mornintr of iMt week from a com 
plication of diseases after a thort Ill 
ness at bii home near Kingston. Mr. 
Dans WM on* of the belt known men 
of Somerset county, where he w'ai 
born and reared. He was 73 yearn old. 
When young he itarted on business 
career bj opening a imall itore. In 
thii enterprise he wai successful and 
his business giew. He auo owned 
several farms in the rtolntty of 
Kingston. The doeeasnd wai a broth 
er of F. A Davii of Baltimore, and 
a half brother of Mrs. U. T. Bean ch 
amp of Princess Anne

WOR8K AND WOH8E.

"Did you «Ter notice." said Walter 
Grimes, "how a fellow when he once 
gets "balled up' and says the wrong 
thing has a tendency to get in deeper 
and deeperT

"A friend waa first telling me of 
hla experience In attending a recep 
tion In Indianapolis some time ago. 
During the progress of the function 
an elaborately gowned woman sang 
for tae guests. Her voice wasn't any 
thing to brag on, and my friend, who 
ts very plain spoken, turned to a 
meek looking little man sitting at his 
right, and asked in a tow rolce, 'Who 
was that old ben who has Just 
squawked for us r

" That/ replied the man addressed, 
 Is my wife.'

"My friend gmaped. 'Oh, b-b-bee; 
your pardon,' he stuttered. "She's 
really a rather nice looking woman 
and I know sn«'e> sing beautifully If 
she had made a better selection of 
her music. Who do you suppose erer 
wrote a rotten .song like thatr .

"1 am the author of the song,' re 
plied the meek looking little man."

Change of Heart. .
"What did my ma say to you when 

you came In?" Inquired Johnny to his 
friend who had come to tea.

"She said she was very pleased to 
see me."

"I'm glad," said Johnny in a reliered 
tone. " 'Cos she laid this morning 
she hoped yon wouldn't come." Stray 
Stories.

THE PRIMARY AND Of GTON LAW.

THE LIQUOR MEN ARE WORKING WITH EASTERN 
SHORE MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE AGAINST 

THE LOCAL OPTION BILL AN URGENT MES 
SAGE TO ALL TEMPERANCE PEOPLE. 

DEMOCRATS ESPECIALLY.

Il Is concede*) at Annapolis that there is a local option majority in 
both Houses of the present Legislature, if we can HOLD them.

The liquor interests ure desperate and have unlimited money. One 
of the leading Baltimore papers h*s made the unqualified statement that 
the local option bill was productive of much plunder last time, and that a 
large aud hungry lobby Is ready for It this time. This has stimulated a 
frien-1 of the League to offer Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000) in rewards, 
One Thoui-amiDollars($1,000) for the tirst person and Five Hundred 
Do I lure ($5GOt each to the n-'it two who furuisb evidence resulting in the 
conviction ol any person for attempting to bribe, an officer or member of 
the Legislature on the locU option question.

The Auti Saloon League Is not afraid of the liquor interests actually 
buying members ot the Legislature, especially from the Eastern Sbore, 
fortbe League consideis them to be honorable men. But the liquor later- 
eats will unquestionably attempt to take votes away from the bill by 
threatening 10 oppose or pronituing to support local legislation and candi 
dates for office that members are Interested in.

Not having seen a full text of the 
Primary Law passed by the Legisla 
ture an<l)uguert by Governor Crotbers, 
we are not in a position to pats an 

' opinion. It it to be regretted, how 
ever :hat the objectionable feature of 
envelope-voting was permitted to go in 
the new Pilmsry law. This one feat 
ure dots more harm to the party aad 
does more to aefiat the real Intent of 
the voter than uonld be done by any 
Other single clause which would not 
knllify the law entirely. By means 
of this fystsa nf voting an organisa 
tion of men can by the aid nf their 
worker* make snre of the election of 
the men settled upon br themaelviis. 
The disgusting scenes witnessed
 round our polls the past primary | 
weie the direct remits ot thl« plan of 
voting. Here men w>-re pulled aud 
banled. coerced, prisoadeil and intim 
idated. A man hmdly dared to go up 
to MM polls to vote knowing that he 
was In danger of being I nun I ted by
 jome paid worker demanding to see 
Ills tlrtft to know how he voted. In
 nme i:ssss ttcKne already maikrd by 
the voter at home er eliiwliere wi te
 natohrd from thrlr hands ard anoth 
er ballot differently marked w»n given 
with an order to go and votn tl at 

WI com I oo It «oeins was i irrptail 
from the provisions of this n w Inw 
whether with the Intention of I old 
Ing fntore piiinnrles under tlie t Id 
convention system or of later parsing
  law more in keeping with Hie 
wishes of the voters in tnis County we 
are not in a position to state.

The argument that the County In
%Jie last primaries votefl against trm
<Ar«cl plau. has nothio^ nt nil In It.
It is a well known fact that svery
workvr at the polls was Instructed to
 defeat, it possible. Besides this n 
Jargi Aotober voted against the law 
because thej did not like some of Its 
provision^ and were convinced thai 
Its defeat meant a new law with the 
oDjecuousble leatnrus rsniovad. With 
all this the law wa's only defeated by
 nob a small majority that a change 
of less tli»u OHM Hundred votes would 
bave carried ilia uieasnie. According 
to all reports more than this number 
of Ktpublicaun i-aitiutpalfd In tha 
Uan.ouratlo jjrin.arles. We have 
swen enough ot .lio conditions to this 
Oonntjr to b« uomluced that .a suajor 
ity ot the Dumoorals are opposes! to 
going hack to tn« old oonveutlun s)«- 
4um. What would please tho most ol 
them would be a primary law guaran 
teeing that uu HUH oat Ueuiocratu uonld 

participate: one that provided for 

4MOTSI voting: aarl one that *uold pie- 

vsnl as tar as possible, bribery, With 

tlreee provisions placed in * law goi- 

 ralng oar prlmcris* we ooold look 

tor a real esnsesslon of tba sentiments 

Of onr tottrr. We would unggsst to 

oorreadmlB favor of snob a law that 

they woold write to' tills)  ffict to. our 

ol ths House.

3O Cents

won way/
HARD-T

•'«?•'
!.,'•<• .-'•?•.

Arbnokle's Coffee 
Sugar », v?.^ ^ 
Fat Back %/ '". 
Shoulder .-i '.

22o 
60

'X.

llio

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

RUG SALE
FOR FIVE DAYS

$1.39 Rugs at 
1.75 Rugs at 
3.50 Rugs at

$1.10
1.39

. 2.99

DRUGGETS
9x12, very pretty 
9x12, wool, mixed .

Up to $15. The latter now $10

Felt Boots,

$2.50 
4.00

$225

ITMI Ike basket?
It isn't 10 much what you pay for 
food. U Is how you use what you OUT. 
Food economists have found the

ENTERPRISE
Meat and Food Chopper

.TK
 »MCt IW SW. OMi r«
M*,lt4« '

to be the greatest of kitchen aids. Every day finds a new use 
that means better dishes at less cost.
Bnllt on honor-to last a lifetime. The one tight cuttlns prladpl*. T*e Enter 
prise does lot shred the meat and vttctables. but arts. Foar-bladcd »(«» 
kaUenvorrhistalnst the surface ol a Perforated 
steel plate shears the mstcrlal Into bits that ntaln 
all ol their Juke and flavor. 
45 strles hand and power. Small Umily size 
(No. S) 11.75; large UmUj size (No. 10) tUo. 
Every machine th»« bests the Enterprise name  
Fruit. Wine and Jcllj Press, Codec MOL RsOla 
Sesder, etc.. Is the best tbat you caa bar. 
Enterprise S*usue SluBer and Urd Prrss pstent 
corrupted spout prevents air from enterlnsicaslos. 
The Enterprise Bone. Shell and 
Corn Mill qulcklr pars (or Itself In 
Increased CK yield.

THE SALISBURY 
HARDWARE CO.

Salisbury) Md.
F. Kent Coop»r. 

Manager

fi

/ n  

H. A. Dulany S Sons Co,
Department Store fRUITUND, MD.

But tbe greatest danger is tbat the Mahon Democratic city liquor gang 
which has heretofore killed tbe local option bill, will demand of somn of 
the state pollileal leadets some concession coi cerning the local option 

jfcblll as tbe price of their support of some general political proposition 
desired by such leaders, and that tbeu these leaders will c.ill upon tbe 
Eastern Shore members, under tbe plua ot party necessity, to carry out 
tbis arrangement, sad Mr. Mshou or some liquor attorney will get tbe 
money while ibe men who cast the vole will get tbe blame and disgrace.

HER FROM DRY COUNTIES NEED TO BE ESPECIALLY CAREFUL.
Many of the Eastern Shore member* are deeply Interested In the suc 

cess of tbe bill aud will stand flrm against any sort of liquor pressure, 
bntlheChrimlan temperance people of tbe Eastern Shore bave no right 
to expect their representatives In tbe Beuate and House to stand up 
against tbe united, organized powerof a desperate liquor traffic witbcnl 
encouragement front home. Therefore tbe League suggests that the per 
sonal f Heads of every man In tbe Legislature shoHld'lake pains to make 
clear that they will stand by him if be takes tbe position that the politi 
cal leaders have no right to barter away bis vote on a moral question or 
la any way put him in a position where by voting against such k reasonable 
measure desired by bis constituents be will expose himself and his family 
lo the humiliation growing out ol an unjust suspicion that bis vote was   
purchased.

The League appeals especUlly lo temperance Democrats throughout 
Ibe Eastern Moore counties to make clear tbat no Democrat from a "dry" 
county can afford fur the sake of bis party to oppose the bill which will 
give the rest of the counties tbe same rights already enjoyed by tbe East 
ern Sbore and designed also lo give the Eastern Shorn counties the en 
forcement legislation which they nued. »

Tbe Mahon liquor gang In Baltimore city has already cost tbe Dem 
ocratic party the Governorship by killing local option last lime. And 
any Democrat who disregard* the wishes of his people to help this cor 
rupt ganc in another i ff<»rt to kill the lueal option bill Is helping further 
discredit his party wlih the moral pecple on the eve of a presidential 
election.

BALTIMORE WANTS THE RIGHT TO VOTE.
Tbe liquor falsehood (bat lue city of Builra >re doe* not want tbe lo 

cal bill is completely answered hy tbe fact that ibe bill will be Introduced 
by Mr J. Book IT Ollft, a elly Republican, who was elected on tbe local 
option is»u« In a dm rlcl normally 3 000 Democratic, and the further fact 
that tbe only Republicans ulrcleu frum Democratic districts in Bal'tmore 
city were ibe four who dec area openly for It cal option. Tkt people ol* 
the citr hare proved that tber want the right to rote whenever the poli 
tician* bare given them the chance.

Tbe Leaxue will resist to the limit of Its nowcr any attempt lo ex 
empt Baltimore Olty. Governor C rot hers' proposition lo pass the bill, 
city and all, hut provide (but there shall he no vole In tbe city AS A 
WHOLE for some years Is unnecessary, for the Heodquarters Committee 
bas formally recorded an official decimation tbat tbe League baa no In- 
tentluu of attempting a vole In tbe city AH A WHOLE InMde of three 
years, because campaign* in the counties and various ward* of Baltimore 
thai want to vole will constitute a full program for at leasi thai long. 
Bul even thouuh unimporum mid unnecessary thit is dangerous, for U 
would open the dour ti. other aiuemlrncum tbat might ruin and kill Ibe 
bill. Therefore Ibe Lrnpue l» compelled lo oppose ALL amendment* 
In justice to tbe men who have pledged to support tbe bill as It stands.

Tbe proposed stale-wide bill will not "force prohibition on Balti 
more Oily" as the liquor tnuu tearfully claim. Tbe only FORCING it 
does is tu compel tbe Million liquor iianglo lot thepeopleof the various 
wnrdit of Baltimore vote'lF' TH BY » ANT TO. Why ihootd tbe conn- 
tie* help to protect the saloon* ol Baltimore at a source of. funds to 
enable this city liquor gang to continue to dominate the politic* of 
tbe Stnte?

FULLY PROTECTS ALL THE "DRY".'COUNTIES.
The liquor men are alrendy at Work on the Eutte-n Shore members 

of the Legislature and are trying 10 flighted Ilium lulo belluvlog that 
the p»«i-a,neof the bill will mak« It ponsUnu to roootin ibe question tnd
vote saloons back Into some districts In some of the "dry" EaKlern Sbore 
counties. Yet ibese same liquoi men in Inlklng with men fn'ru "WH" 
 counties claim thai the hill U unfair BECAUSE IT WILL NOT I'ER
MIT THE PHESENT DRY SEOTION To VOTE LIQUOR BACK.

The propoked «tate wide Mil was drafted on purpose lo pioteot tbe 
"dry".coutill«-s. Ii provldia for a reversal of any vole taken UNDER 
ITS OWN PROVISION;). Bu Ibe Eaalrru rtbnrecounlle* all wuul "dry" 
under other IHWH aud <bls I III U no drsf rd that ll cann»t be und to 
bringunloons h..ck Into territories that GOT HID OP THEM UNDER 
OTI1EH MEASURES Rut ll will allow the Bas eru Shore coun>les,wlib- 
out any dntiKer of luting what they already hn»e, to vote on the qura 
tluu of who'bar or not ibuy will adopt ibe valuable enforcement features 
which are Included.

. Tbe Ea'lein tMiore members of the LcglMature are not minil reader*. 
TELL Hunt that you want tbe Mi ate wide Mil paused without amendment, 
thai you are counting on them (it-stand by the bill, and thai you will 
 laud by tboin In the future If tlu-y do so.

fHE ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE OF MARYLAND
, William H. Hadenuti, Superintendent.

SERVICE
is being demanded in larger quantity 
by the buying public.

Our aim ie and has been to give our 
- customers 100 per cent service.

Try us with your next inquiry. 

T. M. Dinsmore & CO., Baltimore, Md.

WE ARE GIVING
OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION

TO THE FOLLOWING:
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING, FUKNITUKE,

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, ETC.; FRESH HEARTS
OF ALL KINDS.

Also wiob to call your attention to the fact that we are grinding 
all kiudo of Mill Feed, and give in exchange the en me grigs your 
grain makes. JWHay,Corn, Meal,Hominy, Bran, Middlings,Dried 
Beetj Palp, etc., we are handling in CARLOAD LOTS, and we are 
prepared to meet competition. If you have a cow, try a bag of our 
Beet Pu'p and you will reap the reward. 9

NOTICE TO HOME-BUILDERS.
LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES, &c., AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

HOW TO FATTEN YOUR HORSE: Let him stay in your 
stable, and we will Bell yon your winter supply of COAL and deliver 
it cheaper than yon can.

WHERE ARE YOU LIVING? Our Rente are reason able  
Fruitland and Salisbury.

WANTED: 1,000 bushels of Black Eyed Peas, at highest 
market prices.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Pfaou Niiktf 461-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

Heave You Ever
l_ootc*»d tr-irowgli my lln«?

If Not
Would llk«» to r 
from you. '
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CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MEKCHANT TAILOR 

I Of W«Ur Stnct Opp. Court rl ant*
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a .nit tailored here, there'*   cer 
tain etitinem of lerlin|( and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mado 
clothes. It* because :,.

"SUIT CONFORM.TY."
is always kept lo view by us. (taxi 
cloth properly cut, oMdr up by «r- 
tiaan«, can't help but mnkr you 
comfortable.

Rc«- our suitiiiys and 11.\ i>< * 
whilst assortment I* *rr*b

W. BETHKE, 
11111111111111

Our January, v

Clean-Up Sale
• '.-. - .. "—"—~~ • •" ">' ,•'

Cold weather jjj6'>cl8 miist go to make room for Spring 
goods. You will find special bargains in Blankets, 
Swieati-rs, Capn, Comfort*, Scarfs, Hoods, Skirts,'Polo 
(louts, 8<ui«, L.MJJ; 8er^ Coats, Plush Coate, Caracal Fur' 
CuaK All iit-w go<>dd and all reduced.

All Millinery Reduced
'£ One-Half Price

1 • , • p.
N«w Flower!*, new Novelties, new Neckwear and 

Oollai-ri. Pin-M's and l$ags. All Dress Goods and Winter 
Gooda rcdiu-C'd - .

We GtVt GUttN TRADING STAMPS

LO W E N T H A L ' S '
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.Pkon* N«. J7O

and th 
them whlcb 
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M| I H..

Colt For Sale
Four yeitn old, well broken. Weighs 

over 900 pound*. Also for sale, one car 
riage and harnesi and Farming Imple 
ment*. Apply to 110 West Chestnut St. 

SsJMmn. Md.

^ 'TOMATO SEED! .*.*
Without a doubt, aH sorts of Tomato Seed wiN be offered as

LANDRETITS RED ROCK
Tb* tnw sto*k of which Is acknowledged to be tbe bast In existence. YOH oan only 

be assured of getting tae true stock by purchasing It la iMdrcths' Scaled 
Csrtbwtrd Paxfcaics  ( % and H pMixU. You oan also get a goost add 

MS*ly of all 8MSDB frooa

D. LANDRCTH SEED CO, Bristol, Pa.

r:

• *18 TO $35 PER Mil
B 

tWeel
BQB

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE
f»E Wheelwrighting 
is and BlaoksmHhing
Cacts and Wagons Built to Order. Hrpair 

Wurk a Sprcialcy All Work Dona in 
Approved Manner and Promptly. 

. A Trim! Is Asked.

v, *•» /., J•'• ;.*,•

THOMAS H. PUaEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over I'ivot Bridf s. near Lake St. 
Salisbury. Md.

MERCHANTS & MINERS 
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

Hoott For Riot
Loo»ted in » very deiinble 

of Salisbury. Moderate <jo«t, Applj 
to THI SALISBURY ADVBE- 

| TIBER OO.

DIRECT ROUTE, .BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE

lUsdt rout« to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Pifte steaiurre, excellent service, low fares. 

» Alksteamere epuipj>ed with wireless.

^w ateamere, Suwanw) and Soiftwwet, in 
oofnmiwion. Rooms de Luxe ; baths.

l«nd for Vool<l«»t W.T, TURNER. P.T.M.
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Local
Is the truth oonoernliMr men, nmtlont 

•nd thmirs. Tbtt U, truth oonotvmac 
them which is helpful, or ploanant, or awful, 
or necvtury f»r • ratder to know.
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fBB A0VBBTI8IB will bt pU>wd to ra- 
jelre Itomt, rath tt encMenmnts. wed- 

dlofi, panlM, teu tod other n»wi of penootj 
tatwrMt. with the umet of UOM prttrat, for 
thU dtputment The I tons thould be indorted 
with th* ntmt and tddrett of the •endar—not 
for parllottlon. but M t nutter ot good faith.
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—Hist Mary Lee White tpent sev 
eral days in Baltimore tblt week.

—Mrs. B. O. Fulton la tbe nueet of 
Mite Luoilte Truistll of Baltimore.

—Mrs. Roberts of Obettertown was 
tbe guest of Mrs. M. O. RinggoH tbls 
week.

v

—Mrs. W. a Uordv entertained the 
l«e Wbitt Olnb OB Tuesday 

'afternoon.
—Mrs Herbert Veatey. of Kingt. 

ton, New Tork, U tbe gnent of Mrs.
F. P. Adklna. ^;>,'v '^-'y:•,•':,-...;•.-'

—Mrs. Jno. M Toulson nntertained 
a number of her friends at Bridge 
Monday evening. .

—Miss Nellie Leatherbnrr enter 
tained a number of her friends at 600 
Tnnrsday evening

...——Mrs. 8 A. Qrabam and Miss 
1 Inna Graham visited relatives in 

Baltimore this week.
—Mr*. Wlllitm R. Do-man enter 

tained a number of people last oven- 
ing; in honor of Mr. and Mrt. W. A. 
Shepoard.

—Tbe regular services will be held 
at Asbnry Mnthodltt Episcopal Obnrob 
tomorrow. Pretohina by the pastor 
morning and evening

—Mr. Wm. F 'Alien, of Salisbury 
was re-elected vice president for Wl 
com 100 county at tbe session of the 
'Peninsula Horticultural Society 
Thursday

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Jaokton
and Mr. M. A Hnmobreys we,re guests

•' of Oov. Goldnborongb at a Innohenn
given Wednesday afternoon aftet the
inanirurtl ceremonies.

—Or. Pnrnell. of Oambridge, bat 
rented from Mr. S. King White the 
bonse on High Street recently vaoat 
ed by Mr. W. L. Morruon and will 
move bis family here tblt week.

—Mrt. William A. Sbepoard, Miss 
fltauffer, and Miss Nioodemnt were 
guests of honor nt a proicrettlve din 
nir glveg by Mis* Lillian Veatey at 
Pooomitke Olty Tuesday evening.

—Revival services are being held at 
Bethesda Metliortitt PrntfttantOhnrnb. 
Sabbath services at 11 A. M. and 7.80 
P. M. Sabbath School at 9.80 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor service at 0.46.

—Mrs. Theresa Dnlany Austin, of 
Atlantic Oity. H. J . Is vltltlog her 
mother and brothers at Frultland. 
Mrs. Austin Is running tbe Hotel De 
Vlllt, at Atlmntto Olty, a vear-around 
bouse of 130 toons.

, -' —Mr Raymond Winsbrow and Misa 
Opal Kathleen Taylor were quietly 
married at the M. K Parsonage by 
Bev. Dr. Orabam, Monday night 
They left on the midnight expree 
north for New Vork. On their re 
turn they will reside on B. Isabella 
Street of tbis city.

— It Is stated that Mr D. U. Arm-
—trout;, of Prinoest Anne, IIM been 
offered six thousand dolltrt for, his 
famous two year old trotter. "Dock 
O," which last season equated the 
world's two-yeat-old trotting reoord. 
The offer, tt is stated*, was mode by a. 
New York iiortetnso.

' —Mr Levin M Biokerton, a farmer 
and a plonner sweet potato grower 
for market, died after a brief Illness 
at his borne near Sbarptown at the- 
age ot 67— He leaves a widow, four 
sons and'ne daughter. His remains 
were interred Wednesday in tbe Red 
Men Cemetery with tbe honors of tbe 

.order.

—The annnal meeting of the Con 
gregation of the Wlcomlro Fret by- 
terltn Ohnreli will be held at the 
Olmroh on Monday evening of next 
week at 7.80. Among nlher business 
of this meeting the report of the Treas 
urer will be recwived and four new 
Commltteeinen will be elaoted.

—The Hoolal Department of the 
orth League of Hebrnn. Md . will 
a "Oon>» Klotoh.' at Bnnndt' 
, Thursday evening", Janoarv the
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CHARMING SOCIETY GIRL
b Cogaged—MbsOUM To Become Bride 

Of Mr. Meredith tf New Yort.
An. engagement of much interest to 

society ip New. -York and in Balti 
more which hu jnit been announced,
• that of Miss Julia Bartlett Dtzon. 

daughter of Mrs. Dlxon and the late 
William T. Dixon, to Mr. William 
Parragnt Meredith. MD of Mr. Will
am T. Meredith and tbe late Hrt. 

Meredith, of New York. No date hai 
been Mt for the wedding

Miai Dixon. who made bur debnt 
a few yean ago. It a very charming 
and attiaoti*e girl. She wat one of 
the ohattet member* ot the Jonlor 
Leagte of the National Junior Bepub-

10 and hae always takea an autlv* in- 
tereit In Iti welfare. She ii alto a 
Diem bar of the Baltimore Country 
Ulnb and the Arnndell. She la one 
of several ililere.

Miei Dixon le known among the to- 
oial let h»re whec» she has been mnoh 
admired, particularly in the Tennis 

ilRt a* the hat visltel onr city and 
played on t>ie uonrt bere teveral tttnes.

SLEIGHING B^EN FINE
Much Sport Employed Despite The Severe 

Weather.
Probably never before in tlie liiHto- 

ry of this town have tlicsa loving the 
•port of ileightng lia>1 snth a treat as 
th« lait snow (tare them.

Those taking advantage of this 
fall of gnow lay it was tlraply "Per 
fect. Grand, Oloriont" and other epi- 
thets-ol like character. Anyway the 
merry jingle of the xUiglibells oonld 
36 heard on onr streets day and night 
mingled often wlUi the merrv langh- 
ter and hilarious spirits which tills 
past time usually promotes. The cold 
at times, however, was an Intense, 
that all sounds were muffled bnt the 
merr; jingling of the bells.

Deiplte all the pleainre obtained 
from this sport, the major part of tht« 
commnnltv will rejoice that the back 
bone of this severe spell hat been 
broken at laet.

Any knife will cut well ——5-—i- -^-rh ittharp.
eaed, bat a knife worth having 
wUhoU it» edge through lott 
of hard work.

There it one way to ncognbe 
a knife that will stay tharp and 
give letting terrice— look for

Evejy Keen Kutter Knife b
• thoroniU, | tMtod and insptctsd
• before fairing the factory , Wit
• gnenmetdtobttttirfaaory.

T.B.Lankford&Go.
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

Main Street Salisbury, Md.

You Can 
Raise

OF CHICKENS
1OO Cent

HATCHED.

Praise Where Praise Is Due.
"I have bwn molt lucootsrul with rar Incuba 

tor Chickens this year, hiving nlaod 100 percent 
of colckiMu hitchml. In former > cars I wasonlr 
•bletoralM at) -ut 40 to 60 per cent; then t fed
them on homo producU. Out thli raar I am 
feodlnf B .l»l»Do'« "8qu»ro D«»r fooit entirely 
*nd attrlbuu my iuoce-8 to your nl

foo
to your nloely balanced 

foods. My hatonet were nade with one of your
Buckeye locubttprs I tell youI'tliiiTb*btjsVi 
believe In tlTtnt; or»l»o when »r»lt» It d«».n— _ 
(Written ot, Sept. 28th, 1*11, br Mist Lulu Tkomtt, ' 
of Petnons, St. Mtrjr's County. Md.> •

fit Ro FnttloA " 7nar Nx*1 merchant MI 1 DOS I UUMSQ* do«tn*t ttll Bolfltrao's
atit Deal" Poultry Food*, drop ut a pottal; ' 
will tell you who dot*. .

"Sqatit Detl" _ 
we will tell you '

We Have Something Nice For Yoi.
We have just publithed a book —something every one who raitee chickens 

has been lookiug for—" POULTRT PROFITS FOR ONE YEAR." The 
price of this book ii 25 centt, but if you will tend* ut Q centa in stamps antl 
mention the name ef this paner, we will tend you one FREE.
A Poultry Expert. We have atto«iated with us a poultry 

• * *^ expert, who will gladly answer any 
question you would like to aak. Drop us a letter. .

J. Bolgiano & Son,
Manufacturer* of "Square Deal" Poultry Food*-Almoit 100 Yean' BatablUhed Trade.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

Green Houses Burned.
Saturday night lait Ore destroyed, 

the Breen boa set of Mr. George H. 
Benedict, situated on tbe Patrick 
farm on the Wlooratoo river. The tire 
started from an overheated gatolene 
r*nk which was tncplyina- heat for 
the houses. The Ore consumed entire 
bnllding and contents, causing a loss 
of over 1600. He had no insurance 
and the loss is'Hn entire one.

Mr. Benedict will erect new green 
honees at soon »s the weather will 
permit and hopes to be able to get 
started for the spring. He lost a 
great many plants and his friends 
bere are sorry of his misfortune.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Tllghman 
gave a domino party at their home on 
Bast Ohnroli Street, Monday evening 
Among those present were—Mr. and 
Mis. Wm. J. Pbippe, Mr. and Mrs 
Oh a*. Beam. Mr. and Mrs. Blmtr 
Phlpps.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—FOR 8 ALE-Very cheap, 

young routes—Perdue a Gnnby
14

88th. at sight o'clook. Entertainment 
by good local ttlent. Refreshments 
will be served. Silver oflertog at the 
door. Ooma all and enjoy a rare 
.treat. ;,. '.isfr'',< '.' V'H^

-• The members of the W. O. T. U.
•will give a tea on Saturday afternoon, 
; February the 11th. tr«nu three tu five
• o'clock, at the home of Mrt. W. J. 

Downing. Thit date being the annl- 
verstry nf the birth of Mitt Frances 
WllUrd, • silver ottering will be re-

. oelved for the Wtllaid Mfraorit.1 
Fund. A «i dial iuvitatoo it esten^- 
ert tn ell.

—As has rieen tbe oatlom for sev- 
eral ^ears |>a»« » family reunion took 
Dlaoe at the home of Mr. Stephen L. 
Pnrnell, of Know HUI. on bit birth 
day which took tdaoe on , Wednesday 
oflastwtN*. A" "is children were 
present at follows. Mrs. Brnett L. 
Pnrnell and Mr. George T. Pnrnell, 
of Laurel; MUtj Annie Pnrnell. of 
Salisbury {Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Pur. 
nell, Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Pnrnell and children, of Snow HUI. A 
good eld fashioned dinner was served 
and everybody ••}•?•* tbe feaet. Be
•Ids* a h««e turkey, »ht) goe.ts were 
ste*M to venison, which «»i aenl 
trow North Oarolltmby Mr. Jeffertoo

• UolnonnM. . .._ ——

—ImproTe your health by ntlng 
Btrilngton Htll Coffee,—WUklo* A 
Oo.

—Three tbottiand doilart, |8000, to 
loan ott flrtt mortgage.—Toadvln and 
Bell.

—Qall M when you order yonr next 
Uotl and get the souvenir.—Farmers 
and Plantart Oo.

—Qo and get a pair of onitotn msde 
team bridles from Smith and Oo; they 
•re the staff. —Adv.

—l)r. Ball's Oongh Byrop carps 
and heal* weak and sore long*. Price, 
36 centt, at drnggiitt. •

—Oo to Smith and Oo. and get ycrnr 
hsrnem, then yon will know yon get 
your mucey'B worth —Adv.

—Go to Smith and Oo. and get a 
package of stock food or poultry food 
and you can tea rw»nlts —Adv.

—Yen cao get a »6c package extra 
with every |1 of Internallonal stock or

1912 
Our First

ANNIVERSARY SALE!
SIXTEEN YEARS IN BUSINESS

This will be the greatest sale in the history of this store. Our entire 
stock of Hart Schaffner & Marx and Griffon Suits and Overcoats at

ONE-FOURTH TO ONE-HALF OFF!

•••••••>•«*

tATEST FALL SHLES
-IN-

Men's ft Young Men's
$22.50 Suits Reduced to ... --.......- 

20.00 Suits Reduced to
18.00 Suits Reduced to — ._.___. 
15.00 Suits Reduced to—.— —— 
12.50 Suits Reduced to . ........
10.00 Suits Reduced to ——— -

Men's Odd Pants
$7.50 Pants Reduced to ——— 

6.50 Pants Reduced to — — — -- 
5.50 Pants Reduced to ————— 
5.00 Pants Reduced to ————— 
4.00 Pants Reduced to ————— .. 
3.50 Pants Reduced to

Suits
-$16.48 

14.98
— 13.48 
— 1w.98 
— 9.50
— 6.98

—— $5.26 
—— 4.88 
—— 4.12 
—.... 3.75 
—— 3.00 

.- 2.62

Children's Suits
$8.50 Suks Reduced la _ —— 

7.50 Suits Reduced ta- _ -- ..- .
6.00 Suits Reduced to _ — ............... 
5.00 Suits Reduced to ———— .—..-. 
4.00 Suits Reduced to—— •- .- .-
3.50 Suits Reduced to ————

Men's Overcoats
$20.00 Overcoats Reduced to ——— 

18.00 Overcoats Reduced to ._—— 
15.00 Overcoats Reduced to —— 
12.50 Overcoats Reduced to — 
1 0.00 Overcoats Reduced to — ~

- $6.48 
— 5.63
- - 4.50 

3.75 
..... 3.00

2.62

$14.98 
- 13.48 
- 10.98 
- 9.50 
- 6.98

About One Hundred Suits and Overcoats at Half Price
We invite you to visit this great sale while the selection is good.

I

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!
YOUNG LADIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES

College Girls' lut
YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES

College Oirla' lute.
YOUNG LADIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES

Latest wing tip.
YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES

Latest wing tip.
YOUNGIMEN-S GUN METAL BUTTON!SHOES

Little Jim last.
YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES

Happy Jack last.
YOUNG MEN'S TAN BUTTON SHOES

On Happy Jack and Little Jim last*.
LADIES' DR. REED'S CUSHION SOLES

Button and Lace Shoes. .^, .,

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
2291Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

1
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Great January Sale
Look and read carefully. It is for you. A chance for every- ! 

body to get Bargains at this sale. If you want a good Snit or Over-* ; 
coat cheap, now is yonr time to purchase.
Overcoats from $2.98 to $10. 
Men's Suits that were $12.50,

now $9.98. 
Boys'Suits, all kinds and sizes,

from $1.98 to $6.00. 
Hats of all kinds, from 25c to

$230. 
Wright's Health Underwear

that was $1.00, now 75c. 
Heavy Underwear that was

50c, now 39c to 45c. 
Men's Odd Trousers, from 98c

to $330.
A general line of Notions at all time*. A special day on Shoes 

of all kiuds. from infanta' to young and old people's, men's and 
women's. sWDon't forget onr Made-to-Order Clothing. Gome in 
look at onr samples and get onr prioet, and be convinced that we are 
cheaper than the cheapest ut nil time*. Don't forget that onr new 
lines of Spring and Summer tarn plea will be in shortly, and'remem 
ber we save you money.

PATRICK BMOS.CO. "IT" 
Propriety • •

403

H*
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poultry food at Smith and Oo.—Adv.
— LOST.—Between Isabella Street 

and MaryUnd Avenue, black bur pin 
with gulu bandt. Reward If returned 
to thit office.

—LOST. - Lady's Orescent pearl 
pin Monday night. Kinder plette re 
turn toj. R. W.. ADVERTISER 
Office. Reward

—LOST. —A blsck fnrnoarf on Jan- 
nitry the 5th, between tl>« Pott Office 
t,nd the K. Y. F. and N. Station. Re 
ward to finder If returned tu A OVER- 
TISBR Office. _ ?. . •..,

—Kenoerly & Mltcbell't flrtt *o- 
niversary sale, sixteen years in bnti- 
nees, one fourth to one half oR. 
Oteetsst tale 'In the hUtory of tbls 
store. — Ktnnerly 6V Mltuhull.

—UUKltt Barred Rooks from Ring, 
let annestors: Prise Winning inatlngs 
Beadtles; stock and eRgs for sale. Hal- 
itfaollnn guaranteed. Catalogue free. 
John W. Hall. Marion Button, Md.

—If It i» a Suit, Overenat or odd 
Hants yon want yon should visit Ken 
nerly * Mltobtll's First Anniversary 
Hale. One fourth to on* half off; sis- 
•ten years In bptlnesa.—Keaaerly * 
MltoheM.

TOWN'S

Try

1

arc the best, 
them. Price 50c.

*,' . *» * ' •. • *" -

Joulson's Drug Store
; SALISBURY, MD. !

Our Annual
JANUARY SALE

We have on hand a range of B. Kuppenheimer 
& Co. Suitw and Overcoats, sufficiently wide and 
varied to meet the requirement* of a great number 
of our trade. These are now being offered at a

Reduction of Twenty-five Per Cent
The following will give you some suggestions of the 
attractive values we are offe'ring :

S

1
S
3

Ice Creami
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All flavors, packed Ii bulk or in 
bricks, hotel or family ute, weddioft, 
buiquett or picnic outinftt.

tJTQvulity guaranteed tbe belt. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph. '

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PORE MIRY PRODVCTS

M1DDUROWH. DBLAWABB

n 
i&
I

I

$25.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$24 00 Suit or Overcoat 
$22.50 Suit or Overcoat 
$20.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$18.50 Suit or Overcoat 
$16.50 Suit or Overcoat 
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat 
$12.50 Suit or Overcoat 
$10.00 Suit or Overcoat

Now $18.50 
Now $18.00 
Now $16 50 
Now $15 00 
Now $13.50 
Now $12.50 
Now $11.25 
Now $9.50 
Now $7.50

I
I

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE ~ V^

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. t i

Our Annual-,'^- 
JANUARY SALE

**-.

BEGINS ;AW-

1

Theflioroughgoi Co.
II i

SALISBURY, MD. gj

*wmmm&^mM

NEXT THURSDAY, Jan: 4
. And will continue for a short time only. Oar 

ing this sale every effort will to made to offer 
the people the greatest bargains they have 
had offered them for yean. A few of the 
many items that we will have on sale will be

ALL LADIES' TAILOR-HADE SUITS 
COATS AND CHILDREN'S COATS 
1-3 TO 1-2 OFF.

A LUMEN'S CLOTHING AND OVER 
COATS*!-3 TO 1-2 OFF.

Remnants Dress Goods, Silks, Ging 
hams, Percales, Outing Flannels, 
Flannelette, Table Linens, Crashes 
and all other Yard Goods. ; 3;^,;,,
SPECIAL«ln ourJWhlte Goods De 
partment will]be^found great values 
in Hamburg Laces,][Madras, Swisses 
and all other White HateriaU.

Don't Hiss This Sale

•I-

r

PowelFs :Powell's
\
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Going; or
It will be to yonr interest to investigate what we have to offer 

tefore making yonr election of a farm or other landed or .wooded 
property in this section. __ -v? ,.,, ,, ^

Buying or Selling
•honld be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better baainea* relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, bat encourage a good foundation for farther bnei- 
ne» transactions. Onr old customers are among onr best references. 
Alk those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy^on. Oar 
property U so located, in such sizes and varying soils aa to have some
•uited to everyone. Come to see as. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

Pkue4l8 N. Dliisloi Strut, Inr the Curt HUM Sifhtarf, V*. :'

Wood's Seeds
iota.

Our New Descriptive Catalog 
is fully up-to-date, and tells all 
about die best

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every fanner and gardener 
should have a copy of mis cata 
log, which has long been recog 
nized as ft standard authority, 
for the full and complete infor 
mation •which it gives.

We are headquarters for 
Gr&st and dorer Seeds, Seed 
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas, 
Soja Beans and tl Farm Seeis.

Wood's Descriytto Catalog mailed
free on request Write for it

T.W. WOOD # SONS.
Seedsmen, - tlchnond, Va~

•**< >*»•<

BALTIMORE

; European Plan * Centrally located * Entirely Fireproof
Rooms SI .00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager
+-»»*»»* »

Notice to Creditors.
Thli ii to give Dottoe tbat the nib- 

•ortber hai obtained from the Orph 
an's Ooort of Wioomloo ooooty let- 
leri of administration on the personal 
estate of Sarah E. Culver, late of Wl- 
ooinioo connty, deceased. All Derscot 
having olaimi against said deceased 
nre hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with vonoherH thereof, to the subsorib- 
er, on or before the 80th day of Jane, 
1913, or tbov may be excluded from 
all the benefit of said estate Uiven 
nnder my band and leal tbli 80th day 
ot December. 1919.

UKORQB W. D WALLER.
Executor.

Teit-J. W. DASH1ELT,, 
Kecrltter of Will*. Wioomloo County.

irvea •• he spoke I could hear hlai 
creeping *tea4lly upward. It soon be- 
«a*M evident tnat hi* progress was 
growla* tlow«r, more difficult.' Them 
all souaa* above me oea*ed, and I 
BMW a* Bid** hare attained the roof 
la safety. ...

CHAPTER XIV.

I ••earn* a 'Colonel of Artillery. 
My ewa situation at this moment 

was to* eritlaal. too full of peril and 
aaeiilslalr. te aftord opportunity for 
atav*UB*Bf ever Bungay's ehanoM of 

Omly aaa possibility lay bo 
th ors retaalaed no ohoioe, no 
ter planning. It was pur* 

open most doors ot 
nporn Inck aloae- I 
I bare often

aal aar ay*

tack »a>ih priee 
Ufa, sM It was

-.iV-'- -
"*'',*•

A Dollar Saved _ 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar IB to buy where yon get the 
best valne for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bny real estate when it can be ' 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firmThaa sold, in the past twelve months, many
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing

' every day new properties for sale an 1 exchange in all
parts of the country ; and many of them are marvels of
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth.

. • Real estate ia steadily advancing in value, and now is
the time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow.
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & GO.

aH8a*a raafgiy fsfaflM, 
ohaaoet to fall a: 
It »aa aaafflelal 
afi I a. m. that aasaa Car, eoauXaad- 
lag Colaaol Oalaertaaa to aova' U* 
•apery at oaaa aawa tfaa, KendaUvllle 
»f%o. aad raport te Bria»4ier-Q«»eral 

for aaslgnntoatt to Mf itifead*-
tM MW area* ualtom la< 

»•«• car*«m\rr bn»s)»e4 aa4 laid eut 
worm •CtM.Jsalttkat «v*of

fl» .fw 
.would caanca It 

Hastily I draw oa the'-Tteb. true

* :ha*wtod|»i' 
«odd*4 Mo; I

For Sale
Will Take a 

Partner

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Ninety-Nine Fires i
In WICOMIOO COUNTY during 1910. You may

\ be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in
our office, write or phone u* before it ia too late.

WHITE * TRUITT
Main StreetBINSURANdlBROKERS^Saliibary, Md.

•**• neeii

Why We Ask You To Make 
This Yout Bank u

tT IB a safe bank; not alone in financial strength 
and backing, but safe, also, because of its con 
servative y«t progressive policy, and because 
of ita steadily increa«ing resources and busi 
ness. It ia an ACCOMMODATING bank, recog 

nizing that its duty to its customers and the community 
requires it to be liberal, reasonable and helpful, while 
still being cautious and businesslike. It prides itself on 
the speed and precision of its service. It is fair in ite 
chafes. It gives its customers every convenience, 
comfort and assistance that a good bank can give. Come 
and see us.

A Finely Equipped

Drug Store
Central Location

Near the Shopping District
Cost Over $9,000 to Equip

OU Location

WILL SELL FOR $3,000
Not necessary that you have ex 

perience or all cash. Profits over 
100 per cent. Great oppertunity. 
No trlflers. The reason for selling 
U I am located In New York and 
cannot give the buiinses my full at 
tention. Have owned the store for 
about 15 years. Only letters will 
he considered. Address

DR. H. C JARVIS
Oare Drug Store Park Ave. and 

.Mulberry Street.
. 6-3t BALTIMORE, MD.

To Mill Men
I waat to coalraet with a responsible 

mill nan to manufa*t«re for •• on a 
tract of timber eonUlalag (res* eight 
aaaared taeOMBo to oae million, l**at*e* 
in Dereatster Coanty osi level, In* lastd; 
I««iai aet bad.

1-frfcf

I aaw No Other Sign* of Human Oo- 
eupaney.

dored sineo how I over succeeded in
•ojMeaiac my body through that nar 
row opening rato the empty fireplace 
without at least kaocklng over some 
thing during the difficult passage. But 
I did manage, working my way down
•lowly, creeping; Inch by inch like a
•Bake, carotjilly testing each object I 
toached in the darkness for fear of its 
proving loo*o, until I finally lay 
itretahed at full length upon what 
was evidently, from its feeling, a 
carpet of uauaually fine texture.

Taa room proved to be an Inner ona 
aad onHchted, a bedchamber, as I 
aaea ttetaraUaed, far my outstretched 
haaas *Mouatera« too poet* of a bed. 
Tkea a aUga* («* of air partially
•wept aalie a haaftae; curUla. which 
ftatiea like aUk. aad I eanght a brief
•MmpM of tfce adjacent parlor. It was 
likewise aatNaaviaed, but the door 
leadtag Isrto tho boat hall stool ajar, 
and threat* that opening there- 
poarod a straeja of raeaaaee, together 
with the Inoeosan* huavof many voice* 
IB aabaaie* coarvraatloa, the deep 
blare of the aaaa, with the coaselea* 
aMraatant of ta&etog foot 

•atlttriat rayaett by sense of teaoh
that the bed was unoccupied, for I 
was far too experienced a soldier to 
leave an enemy in my rear, I crept 
cautiously forward to the Intercepting 
curtain, and drawing it aside took 
careful survey of the outer apartment. 
It was a large and handsomely fur- 
Blshed room, a polished mahogany 
writing-table littered with papers oc 
cupying a prominent poflltloa against 
tho farther wail. A *w4vel chair 
stood beside It, and across Its back 
hung what appeared to be a suit of 
clothing. I saw no other aigns of hu 
man occupancy.

Convinced that the apartment was 
deserted, aad discovering BO different
•eans of egress, I crossed the room on 
tiptoe, and peered cautiously out into 
tho hall. It was not a pleasing proa- 
pact to aaa la aiy prealcaaient. Tho 
lower porttoB. Judging from tho ln- 
oessaat hunt ot v*ts»a. waa MM wUh 

waa wore eraaar aaahta to

the aatraaai wait Her*! 
da** awe* that I AMI

•JHMat & sM0t t0 |fM*A9fl flat aVft iWBa

that glass, paariag aver tho high-cut, 
Aeooratod coHar, wouM sorely have 
oraattd a getutta* *eaiattea la those 
reeaM below. Serloaa as mj attvaUoa 
WM, I laughed at tho theua*t of It 
uatM tear* raa dawa mj ehaak*, loav- 
lag white streaks t*a fall leagth of 
then; for no ehl*aaoy-*weop la the 
Ml tide of hi* flartaa* career was 
error worse sooted and begrimed. I 
thought of the elegantly dreise* 
Mautanaat and the blende young lady 
upon toe stajrs—surely they would 
have supposed tbo very devil himself 
was coming down.

It teok me nearly B quarter of at 
hour to get myself tolerably clean, 
and I could not have done that bad 
I not used some grease that was upon 
the stand. At the ead, however, I
•tapped back from the glass confident
•that with good luck I should run the 
gantlet safely.

Jifct as I prepared to stop forth a 
new thought occurred to m*—who was 
IT H questioned, as was ntghly paob- 
ablo, how could I account for my pres 
enter Who should I pretend to bet 
I tamed over the mass of papers lying 
fefore me on the table. They were 
'shortly account* ap4 detailed orders 
aaoat which I *aMa nothing, but
.finally my search was rewarded by 
the discovery of a recent army list 
I ran my eyes hastily down the artil 
lery assignments—Barry, Somnera, 
ritsmorris, Sloaa, Rellly. Ah, there 
at last was exactly what I wanted— 
"Patrick L. Curran, Colonel Sixth 
Ohio Light Artillery. McRoberf* Di 
vision, Thomas's Corps, assigned spe 
cial service, staff Major-General Hal- 
leek, Washington, D. C."

"Curran, Sixth Ohio"—good; and the 
other? I glanced again at the open 
order. "Culbertson, Fourteenth Penn 
sylvania." I would remember those 
names, and with a jaunty confidence 
In my success, born of thorough 
preparation, I stepped to the open 
door and strode forth Into the bril 
liantly lighted hall. Barring the single 
accident ot encountering a posslbta 
acquaintance in the throng below, I 
felt fully capable of deceiving hi* 
Satanic Majesty himself.

(To Be Continued".)

THO8. PT1KBT, 
Salisbury, kf*.

For_Rent t
LIVIRT BTABLBB at Gape Oharlea. 

Can take poateaiion at once.
THOS. PARSONS.

LEVIN W. DORMJUI
Prnliiit

ROBT. C. ycCAIDLISH 
Yfe-PniMMt tit Tmnrtr

DIRECTOR
Levin W. Dorman Won. K. Leatherbur
James T. Truitt
Dr. J. McF. Dick
Tbo*. H. Uitchell
John H. Dulany
Win. B. TUgbman
Baml. B. DouglaM

nm. n.. ixiamermiry 
Robt. O. McOandliab 
Patrick H. Doody 
VYm. C. llltebeU 
Whltefleld 8. Low 
Cba*. T. Levines* 
B. H. PhUlip*

PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY

A Two WMkt' Coiru.
FRUIT GROWING, > 
INSECT PESTS, 
PLANT OI8EA8E8, 
SPRAYING APPARATUS.

Jan. 29th to Feb. 10th, 1912.
No tuition. Also free abort courses 
in poultry, farm live stock, crop*, 
etc. Write at once for information 
and accommodation.

R. W. SILVESTER. President,
College Park, Md.

Ight
•*«*• WM

)aie» a**** «t the alcht

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There i* only one way to cure deaf 
ness, and tbat I* by constitutional 
remedies. Deaf Deis is caused by an 
laflajnea condition of the mnoons liu- 
ioit of the Enstsohlan Tube. When 
this tube Is inflamed yon have a ram- 
blma sound or imperfeothearing, and 
when il i* entirely closed, Dvatneis 
i* the result, and unless Ihe Inflam 
mation can be taken oat and this lobe 
r»fto/ed to JM Bormal condition, 
bearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine oases ont of ten are canted by 
Oalarrh, whloh i* nothing; but an In 
flamed condition of the ainooBS sur 
faces.

We will Rive On* Bnndred Dollar* 
for anf case of Deafnes* caused bj 
oatarrh thai oannol be cured by Hall's 
Oatarrh Oare. Send for circular* free. 

V. J. CUENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Drnafflsti, 7Bo 

Take Hall's Family Pill* for ion- 
•tipallon.

. i _

Read The»e two Letters.
The following letter from Mrs. Orville Rock will prove how on 

it IB for women to submit to the dangers of a surgical operation m 
maybe avoided by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable OompoAft. 
She was four weeks In the hospital and came home suHerlnr 
worse than before. Then after all that suffering Lydia & Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound restored her health.

HEBE IS HER OWN STATEMENT.
Paw Paw, Mich.—"Two years ago.I suffered 

very severely with a displacement — I could not 
be on my feet for a long time. My physician 
treated me for several months without much re 
lief, and at last sent me to Ann Arbor for an op 
eration. I was there four weeks and came home 
suffering worse than before. My mother advised 
me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, and I did. To-day I am well and strong 
and do aU my own housework. I owe my health 
to Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
advise every woman who is afflicted with any 

. female complaint to try it"—Mrs. Oavjix* BOOK,—————————' H. R. No. 5, Paw Paw, Mich.
"THERE NEVER WAS A WORSE CASH." 

Rockport, Ind.—" There never was a worse case of women's ills 
than mine, and I cannot begin to tell you what I suffered. For over 
two years I was not able to do anything. I was in bed for a month 
and the doctor said notbirfg but an operation would cure me. My 
father suggested Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; so to 
please him I took it, and I improved wonderfully, so I am able to 
travel, ride horseback, take long rides and never feel any ill effects 
from it- I can only ask other suffering women to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial before submitting to an operation."
—Mrs. MARGAHET MEREDITH, R. F. D. No. 3, Rockport, Ind.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will prove to us 
that these letters are not genuine and truthful—or that either of these 
women were paid in any way for their testimonials, or that the orig 
inal letter from each did not come to us entirely unsolicited. .

For 3O years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound tins been the standard remedy for fe 
male Ills. No one sick with woman's ailments 
does Justice to herself who will not try this fa- 
niouH medicine, made from roots and herbs, it 
has restored so many suffering women to health.
•MM*»Wrlt« to LYDIA E.F(MCrUMMEDICINECO.
•^F (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice. 
Your letter will be opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

>>*.
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REAL ESTATE! INSURANCE!
Money Loaned on Bond & Mortgage!

The handling of properties occupied bv colored tenants
is my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of .' •

Tenant Management That WORKS!
I get rents when due. If your property be in my hands, 
U (ft yours when it U due U. I never g've a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent I givr U 

' vour money. If you have bren experiencing trouble jjrt- ••y. 
ting the rents for your bouses, my services will prove a -~ 
swift and certsin remedy. TKY ME.

Gam or Write* to TTS Rr-ion*
330 E. Cr-iLJrcrt St. Z1_L O81 S»lla»toury

IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with • v 
MflEL-VIN J. G Ml SUM

i I MM« »•*«»*•••••*»<

.*:•- •» .". '.
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FOR RENT
Two neatly furnished rooms for rent. 

Reasonable terms. Apply at 724 B. Isa

E. W. TRUITT,

bella St. 1-ft-tf

Wanted
A good man to tell and collect. 

Apply to SINGER BBWINO MA 
CHINE CO., Salisbury, Md.

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES Of LAND located one mile of 
N. Y, P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Church St. Will 
make on« nice farm, two farm*, three farms or four farm*. 
Tku tract will be sold at cheap bargain to flnt buyer, on 
H**T terms. J*st"Other bargains to offer. Alio nice telfotion 
of Building LoU and Building* t4 offer.

W. T«UITT, -
ittoffe

TOR RENT
Dwelling 118 Camden avenue. Address

H. R. BREWING-TON. 
717-710 Equitable Building, 

Baltimore, Md.

Motors!
DOB 't fat) to procure lira. Window'* 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It loothee the child, 
•often* the KUOU.'allay* all fata, oar** 
wind eollo. and to the bert rom*dr for 

. | diarrhoe*. Twenty flve oentt a boiU*.

yet H wa§ hardtf 
probakU tkat the hpue*. used a* I 
knew U to be for K mlllurr prtaon, 
would »e . left unguarded. Beside*, 
such delay must absolutely prevent 
my getting beyond the Federal picket 
line* before daybreak, and would 
hence render valueless the new* I 
•ought to bear to Lee.

I moved to the only window and 
glanced out; H opened upon the back 
of the house and presented a sheer 
drop to the ground. At the slight 
noise of the moving sash a' sentry 
standing at the corner glaaoed up 
suspiciously. Evidently eaoh side of 
the great building was abundantly pro 
tected by patrol*.

Something had to be attempted, and 
at once. The room I was In bore un 
questionable evidence of recent occu 
pancy, and at aay moment might be 
re-entered. My searching eye* fell 
upon the article* of clothing carelessly 
folded over the chalr-teack. I picked 
ap the garmemta one by one and took 
them out; they compoeed the new uni 
form of a colonel of artillery, and 
were reaplendent with bright red tao- 
lags and a profusion of gold braid. 
With all my soul 1 loathed the thought 
of dlsguUe, and eapeolalJy the hated 
uniform ot the eaemy. It was re 
pugnant to every lasttB-t of my being, 
and would certainly mean added 
degradation and daager In the event 
of capture.

Yet I *mw BO other way. Bherldan, 
Brennan, Caton, the three who would 
certainly recognise me on sight, I ws* 
assured were aeeent, although they 
might return at any moment. The 
greater reason for haste, the lee* e*> 
CUM for delay. But If I should chance 
to run foul of the rightful owner of 
the garment* amid that crush below, 
and b* should rweofals* them, what 
theaT 1 *«oo4 eloae beelde the writ-

SAMUEL B. DOUULA8B, Attorney

Mortgagee's Sale
j\ ; '» OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Under and hy virtue of cower con 

tained In the moTlnaae from Mnty D 
t'owell »nd William 8. Powoll to 
dh .rlei F. HollUpd, dated the 14lb 
dav of Jnly, 1010, and recorded tn the. 
land r«oor4* of Wioomloo Ooontv, 
Maryland, to liber B. AT.,. No 6U, 
folio 413, aefanlt having been maae tn 
said uiortK»ne, the nndersigned will 
sell trtn property therein mentioned. 
at Dobllo sale, in front of the Uonrt 
Honse, In said Oonntv and Slate at 
I o'olook In Ihe afternoon, '

Saturday. Feb. 3, 1912,
to wit;— All that pleoe or parcel of
land sltoaM and Ivlng In Saliibory
Kleotlon District, Wieomioo Oonnry,
Maryland, on the we*t side of and
bonndlna; upon tb* county road, lead
Ing from Salisbury to Delator,
throngh Jersev aad boabded on the
nortb by tbe land of Martin E. Jone*.
bounded on tbe sooth by the land of
Annie T. Morris and bonaded on tne
west by tb* lands of said Annie T.
Morris and other*, containing twenty
acres of land, more or less; beina a
Dart of tli* trant of land conveyed by
Mortis A. .Wataon aad wife to Affrle

j Kooks and Slater U. Williams by deed
: dated October 90tb, 1000, ana recorded
' to the land records of WloomiooOoon•
, ty, Maryland. In liber B. A. T., No.
67, folio 88, to which doed ana refer-

' •noes therein contained reference I*
hereby made a* fall* M If boreln *et
ont at large

' Term*. Oa*b—Title Oaper* at the 
expeoM of tbo porohaser. .

I SAMUa R. DOUGIASS.

'Yes, a " 
Grocery 
a? Store in

YOUR Ho hi
1000 famines in Salis 
bury, thro' their Befl tele 

phones, have "open doors" 
to Harcums wy > •>,-*:"

Tory's Telephone Suggestions:
Country Sausage, the Ib.. ............. 15c

>*•!„ Golden Med. Buckwheat,1 %H>.bag 1 0c 
f> Karo Syrup, quart can ........... .....15c

-"•' Country Scrapple, the Ib.. ............. 10c
A - Golden Tree Maple Syrup, qtbot 25c 

Clover Hilt Butter, the Ib...... ....... 45c
MeeU and Foreign PrulU on Hand at all times

Fu« MaorKncnt of Candle* and Nut* of AH Kind*

hav 
bus

L 
S

.
\

CALL 460
We arc always glad to snwcr questions or lo irekefi!' 
tvit«iliens. Try and know the satisfaction In Ihi- 

(Ihe comfort way

• •*•'•$
;v ••!-* V
,:V ,ilF 
VJ ..

W«

fc

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
*Aa,i»aau»*v. MO. ' «

The only colored banking institute no the ihorr. With an hooornbl. Jll I 
record, hntlng done the best we roil Id, <«•• day at th« time, and »(ih m*i < 
a determination to continue a'ona; this same proper coarse, wo a»k 
patronage of our new made effort.

Begin B Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD 01* DIRECTORS—fioloiron T. Hounton, TJIysee* Q 

James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Roberta, Melvin J. ChUam.
OFFICERS-MelvIn J. Ohlram, 

Prasldeaf, F. A. Nelson, <
President; SolootOB T. Houston, Vfc
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Anty Drudge on Education.
fathering— "My.how provoked I am.Anty. You wouldn't 

dream this frock had once been white. Look at it 
now. I sent it to the lauqdress and it looks almost 
the color of weak coffee with milk in it"

Anty Drudge—"It's partly your fault, my dear. You're 
a college graduate, but you aren't educated until you 
know what is best for your clothes. If you had 
known enough to see that your white frock was 
washed with Fela-Naptha soap in cool or lukewarm 
water it would have been snowywhite. The 
Fels-Naptha way is the only method of washing to 
ke«p white clothes white without harming them."

.- • i»

Here's the easiest way that's ever been 
discovered to wash clothes—either in sum 
mer or winter.

For the white things: Wet the clothes, 
•cap well with Fels-Naptha, roll and let 
soak for thirty minutes in copl or lukewarm 
water. Unroll, rub lightly, rinse and hang 
out to dry.

That's all; no boiling, no hard rub 
bing, no hot water.

This simple Fels-Naptha way of wash 
ing makes your clothes sweeter, whiter^ 
cleaner than you can get them any other 
way.

And the clothes last longer because 
they are not weakened by boiling, nor 
\vorn by hard rubbing.

Worth trying?
It is for the woman who values her 

clothes, her time and herself.
For washing colored clothes and other 

things, sec plain directions on the red and 
reen wrapper

A WOMAN 
SCORNED

87 LESLIE DA VIS

Saving Is Making
And that's how it ts here. Our selections fofTtnis! season 

have been made upon years of experienced in the fClothing 
business, and with an eye to the wants of

if

': Sl

"Really, now, yov mart ke *erious 
and help ne wtth this affair. I'm

ttv*ly wen out wtth it aJL" Mar 
fa* •ardavr's TOto* aarrted a wlstfwl

i. aHMsjcn »aa U«g»*d as *tx
•pea*. TV* ***si going *a all mam
•Mr **d r» at my wlta1 en«."

'Them kegla at th* beginning. Mar 
tha," nggvsted her oousla, Reba King 
"W*'T* bad ealy *erap* of inform* 
tl*a *o far t* w*rk on."

"Tery w*U. tot I wara you that tt'* 
a tr*g*4y. t met him in JOB. at th* 
Smith** dinner party. He *at beside 

and w* got along beautifully to 
gether. I liked him from the ftr»t and 
I thought he seemed to be rather— 
well, impressed himself."

"Omit the modest depreciations 
Martha," Interrupted Reba'* twin sis- 
tor. May. "You might as well aay to 
begin with that he wa* hard bit; they 
all are. I nerer aaw such a girl 
conauets."

"Nonsense! Well, he asked to call 
and carte, and then affairs went wltl 
a rush. He took me to plays and ou 
for lovely rides in hi* little car, anc 
brought books and we had such nlc 
comfortable evenings reading them 
For a miracle. Aunt Ada liked him 
I think she really missed him when h
•topped coming."

"He stopped coming? Why?1' 
"I don't know why. Didn't I te 

you It was a tragedy?"
"You mean to sny that be just stop 

led without any reason or ezplana 
Ion or anything?"

"Exactly. The last time I spoke t 
ilm was at Mrs. Dullard's party. Wo 
lad several dances together', then I 

saw him talking to Jerome Holden In 
the hall, and after that be left. 1 de- 
est Jerome, but he has persisted in 
isnglng around for the last year In 
spite of dreadful snubblngs. Some 
times I've thought he might have said

"Of course, agreed Reba, 
theUcally. "And U I think ef 

U writ* at once. In the meantime, 
whatever you do, Martha, be practical I 
nd daring, humorous if possible.' 
'hat'* the modern method of doing 

things, and I mn*t say It seem* to be 
ffectual!" Th* twins waved a last 

adieu and the train bor* them swiftly 
tt.

Martha turned away, her mind full 
if the conversation of the afternoon. 

Ia*t*ad ef going directly home, she 
rather almU**ly Int* a al«* 
•a* waaW* to tank tt all Mt 

ttevga ta*r* was art a nagl* 
part *( her dilemma that *b* had a*t 

•ver mamy Urn** War*. 8k* 
mat** to *wm, *v*m t* h*r**lf. h*w 
mnea ah* eared, but ah* did ear* very 
mush. Ik* admitted R with a UttU
•atab. *f th. heart.

And *k* w*« MM that a* 4M, t**. 
That was th* «u««r part of K all. Th* 
man laved her, sh* kasw k* did. 
Th*r* w*r* a thousand little way* of 
tailing. And they had been so haipy 
tOff*th*r, BO eoag«nlal from the b*gln- 
nlng. A sudden molstur* blurred her
•ye*.

Martha wlnk*d quickly to clear her 
vision, tuned a corner, and halted 
abruptly wtth surprise at what she
•aw. Dr. Jeffrlea' little empty run' 
about stood before her at the curb. 
Evidently the doctor wa* making a 
call inside tbe house.

With the sight, a swift idea leaped 
Into Martha's head.

"Practical, daring, humorous. I'll

•miw C, g • • rssslnre and Life
Insurance

BURDENS una.

Only the best OM Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Wan! & Co.
OfflesB Ms* rWhMd**

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
——»HD AM.——

F TJ 1ST 'SJ-R JL I. "WOIi K 
Will BeoelTe Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vault* kept In Stock.

•On They ap,<|.»

OUR EXHIBITS
of Men's and Boys' furnishings, Clothes, Hats,*Shirts, Col 
lars, Shoes, and Ladies' Millinery Goods, fine Wearing Apparel 
of afl descriptions, AND MANY OTHES THINGS 
that • wel-stocked and up-to-date store bCan up-to-date and 
progressive city should keep in the way of varied merchandise, 
can be found here in quality that shows experienced selection 
and prices that make you ready to come again.

Ladiot* Coats, Dresses, Tailor-Made 
Suits, Children's Coats and Dresses

KBMBMBBB THAT GOODS WELL BOUGHT 
ARE HALF SOLD

W. W. LARMORE
Main St. Extended, Salisbury, Md.

something to make trouble- 
tbe doctor hasn't been near me for 
t*n weeks. Reba King, stop glnllng! 
I won't stand it!"

"Oh, It'* too funny!" Reba laughed. 
"To thlnkr of Martha Gardner In tbe 
role of a woman scorned. After the 
dance you've always led and the dam 
aged hearts lying in your wake, I call 
it Just retribution!"

"It's m«an to laugh." objected May. 
•oberly. "Did you say that he was a 
doctor. Martha? Is he a good man, 
and all thatr

"Dr. Paul Jeffrles U aa good a* 
gold!" Mirtba'* bead went up with 
a proud llttl* air. "Everybody speaks 
well of him. And h* ha* worked hard 
aad ha* quit* a practice. Oh, there 
h* U. passing new! Look! Look!" 

All tars* rushed t* th* window and

do it!" She looked carefully arounl 
to see If she were observed. It wns a 
quiet, unfashionable neighborhood, no 
one happened to be passing. Martha 
walked up to the car and seated her
•elf beside the driver's seat.

For five minutes she waited, her 
heart nearly stifling her with its ex 
cited jumping, then the door opcnec 
and Dr. Jeffrles ran lightly down th 
steps.

At the sight of ,ber he stopped stock
•till, and his fixoe went white. Then 
he gathered himself.

"I'm sorry to have kept you wait 
ing," he addressed her, with a smile.

"Oh, I haven't minded waiting In the 
least," she returned politely.

He went around In front and crank 
ed the car, then took his place beside 
her and they were away.

Calmly Dr. Jeffrles drove the little 
car across the town, past the small 
houses of the outskirts, and struck 
out for the country. Hi* face was 
tranquil, but Martba, stealing a glance 
from tbe corner of her eye, noticed 
that the band which moved the lever* 
trembled. She herself could not hav*
•poken had her life depended on It 

Oa they sped, ever the country road.
now running beside a scampering 

| brook, now leaving It while they pas*- 
i ed through patches of woodland, cool 
I and *weet The way wa* familiar to 
I them both, It had been a favorite route 
I for tbe drives of the early summer. 
t Finally, at on* of th« wooded plaee*. 
\ Dr. Jeffrle*' energy *e*med to relax. 
j The car slowed down, aad for th* drat

time It* driver turned and looked into
• th* face of the girl b**lte him.

"Are you really a*r*T" h* asked, 
' slowly, "Or Is It all a dream?" 
! Martha laughed softly. "It's • 

dream." she answer**, with a saucy 
gleam In her eye.

"Th«n I hope I may never wake 
up!" ejaculated the doctor, fervently. 

"It Is a pleasant dream." agreed 
Martha, amiably.

"If* heavenly 1" Then, after a 
pause, "Now tell toe what part of the

Cowt Horn Sqitn SALISBURY. MD.

C.D.KRAUSE I
(MCCCBMOH TO OKOIUIB HOFFMAN 

iBi> IHJ8Y BBK UAKKKY)

invite* you to become a constant 
user of bis fine**

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There i* art in Baking. .We deliver 
the best. Bind us your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

FTM Ssfebwy Backs-Refcf frmt By 
Lapse Of Time.

Baokaob* is a h**»y burden;
Nervon*ness*w*ar* one oat;
Rheumatic pain: nrinary Ills:
All are kidney harden*—
Dally effects of kidney weakness.
No n*e to onre toe symptoms,
Belief li^rat temporary it.the> oan*e 

remain*.'"—-jfci '~~t-t^~^ "L^yite
Onre th* kidney* aad yon onre the 

oanse.
Beh*f ooraes qaiokly—oome* t a 

stay.
Doau's Kidney Pill* core kidney 

Ills; 
Prove it by your neiahbor's oa**
Here's a Salisbury testimony.
Tb« story of a permanent onre.
Mr*. M. A. BrlttlnRbam, 808 Elisa 

beth tt., Sallibnry, Md.. says. 'The 
onre effected by Doan's Kidney Pill* 
in my case over two years ago had 
been permanenttand consequently It 
is a pleasure for me to confirm my [ 
former public endorsement of~thls 
remedy. I was annoyed off and on 
for over> year oy pains across ;the 
small of my back"and""i always was 
worse when I stooped or caught cold. 
I nied one boi of Duan's Kidney 
Pills, which I obtained at White & 
Leonard's DrnR Store and thii reme 
dy thoroughly removed my trouble.'' 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Miltmrn Co., Buffalo", 
New York, snle agent* for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan'*—and 
take no other.

< ; ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
* WITHOUT

, bBTcInnfflelentlnitinuioc,or coming 
Into poneMlon of property that m»y ' 
to daMroyrd loddenlj by an without ! 

' , *> moment'* warning?

: OsfPilJeUt An Writtnii Stalin 
Cwpitlts. Wrtti tr M n,

W. S. GORDY,
! Oen'i Insurance Agl~, 
; Main Strict, Sa.lstoury.aV>.

THE RELIABILITY

Call on or write

JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
SALISBURY. MD

»**••<

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

A nrk done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner

aud

!•••••••••*)•••«

Good Bargains j
Fifty acres $1.50 per acre $75.00 for whole tract; 

Timber in 15 years, should be wlrth $30.00 per acre or ; 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.

Another 30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $150 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 

I land and grows timber fast.
Truck farm three miles of Salisbury, $20 per acre 

> for 112 acres. New 4-room dwelling and outbuildings.

CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker
SALISBURY, MARYLAND 

**•••••••••••••<•••••••••••••»•••••••••••••••••••••••

KSTIMATE8 CHEERFULLY 
v GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

dream is tbe hint tbat Jerome Holden 
gare me that you and he were prac- 
Ucally engaged?"

"Oh, he dldnt really, did he? The 
coward! Ob, I could almost——" 
words failed her.

"Then," persisted the doctor, eater 
ly, "that hideous nightmare has no 
place In—our dream T"

"No place at all," steadily.
Dr. Jeffri** brought the car to a sud 

den stop, turned It around, and began 
to hasten back to towa with all the 
motsjr'i power.

"Why, what are you going to dot" 
aaked Martha, In surprise.

"I'm going to lake you home, where 
I hope to be Invited Into the house. 
I*r* some thing* to say before I wake 
up. ItMldv*. can a soul drlr* a oar 
and do—aartaiac *l**r ««sns*d*d

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm>»

Gtas fUtttt ml One*.
It rliituura, soothes,
•irnl* siid protects 
he diwxuiea mom- 
mine rcHultintt from Catarrh and 
way nC'oKl iu tlmlloail quickly. Re'ton 
lie Bunkos of TIL-IO and buiulL Full MV 
<) rl». at Druggist* or by mall. T iqui > 
'rr.uu Balm for use Iu aturalzcn 75 eta. 
.Iv Drotbers. G6 W*rran StrwU N<>w Yr>r •

OBSERVE

DRS. W. 6. & L W. SMITH

darting past.
UtO* *ar," wai*p«n4

l^1

..W

'\J

tOAlSWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

. 6. EVANS & SONM*in 8t. twlow
I'ivot Brid«c.

I'honc 3A4.

IIMM<

*>****|

K
Hi

W
triRi.toa',1 

on, Vlosl

•*•< .*»•••«•>•••••••••

T. H, M ITCH ELL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
Tho money you p«y for rent U s-one for»T*r. Pul thai mon. y In yoor 

o.n i^k.-t ami I* y.-ur owu landlord. Buy a lot and bnild a »wu* Had 
you can pa) »* b»*k on •» «*•> lrf m" ** t^J 114* "•*•

A l*o lot* for sal* in d«*br«ble location-. 
ot and description.

•K* asm a aUe fa**," e**am*«t*f 
BUy. Td d* s*s»*t»lBg. Martha, I 
V*wl«*l tot H g* oa U*U way."

TM. tort wfcatr
•A tow e*at*iri*s) *•*,* «s*mr*4 

lUba, -yo* WMU •**• **sit aim a 
bottle •*• •*l*oa»sl win*, taken, a d*** 
yo*jr**lf and *ad*d fa* aSalr in that 
Mat way. What a nltr that oontroon
•case ha* taken s«ek a held ef m*d-
•rn lit*! It drive* out roman** com 
pletely."

( Th* *ommon MOM thing to do," 
snisTgesUd May. "la to writ* a aote and 
ask him what th* matter Is."

"I won't do that It I never find out! 
I've a little pride left. I hope."

'Then per*u*de Aunt Ada to have 
a neuralgic attack and *end for him 
professionally."

"He know* she would never hav* 
any OB. but old Dr. Benjamin."

"Olv* tb« cook a deadly do** and 
vow sh* made you call him."

"He might not get here, and I'm 
not used to deadly doses; *h*'« too 
good a cook to sacrifice."

"If w* w*r* going to be In town a 
while, Initesd of just passing through 
and lunching with you, I'd plan a 
campaign of some sort," mused Keba. 
"Oh. dear, If* time to start now. If 
we are going to make that 8:30 train." 

"Of course, this Is In the strictest 
confidence," warned Martha, a* they 
parted at th* station. "I wouldn't 
breath* a word to any one else for 
worlds, bat you girl* are more Ilk"
•Uters than cousin*, and I just had 
to Ull you."

PHAOTIOAL
line* on.MHn Btntl, Baltebary,

|W* offer omr prattwIoBBl wrvtex to th* pnb 
;lr at,all boon. Nllroni Oxldi Ou ftdnlnU- 
.irixl lo tboM <lMl> !n( II. <>n« c*n *lw*ri bt 
fiiunil >l bom*. VUli frlno*M Ann* «»«r)

Makl*)fl H*4m Kaay. 
Btraac« wlokam are soaetira** •» 

•TM*»« by thoee at <DM y*4svi •( «»attx 
to •*•* taelr Isvst vx>a**)*. vat few 
probably aav» b»*m B*r» *tra*i»s thaa 
Itet stf the **• •f.sMB ml wVi» th* 
lUr. Dr. n*7*lW.TtaattMt*1«a*fcort 
thaw ago la SB *J%*f*j*OK *p**at>: 
"Pat (TlhauBMar •** *•*• told by 
U* d**tor tMt h« «j*mM Bv» s*t a *•* 
aeurs." said Dr. T«*iklsw. "sBd his 
wile ao< a***mbl*4 ralaUv** and 
trleads asked him whether then was 
oa* laat wish h* would Ilk* to hav* 
gratified before h* dl«dT" There 
Is,' *ald Pat. Td Ilk* to hear 
the village band play once again.' 
Accordingly th* Tillage band gath 
ered before Pat'* heuse and dlsc*ar*- 
ed airs for severs! hour*. When at 
laat It had played. 'Say Au Revolr. 
but Not Ooodby.' and had taken Its 
own departure. Mrs. O'Obsunesir. 
kneeling at her husband's bedside. 
aaked 'Can ye die alsy. Patr Tea.' re 
plied Pat. 'I can die alsy now. Had** 
ha* nothlag worse than that'"—Balti 
more Bun.

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden f For 

style* and prices aee n».

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury's
Most Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

<|ur many improve 
ments have made 
tts much better able 
to serve you. . .

Our <Di*mtn an rlykt. 
Quick Xmnekft fvfr ready.

t

SSrimy y»mr
, pita** mtk. 

i*.

YOUR PIOK OK

3 GOOD ROAD HOrVSLS
Apply to FPV J. I. T. UOIMC3.

Fruitland, Md-

to Mil lubrioatlnc "lit.
belu, boM, varnish, tu

fftfturlM. mill*, mitn own*™, •lore*, lurch 
ers. »ul»ldi> largo eltli-t. KtcUnlvo territory 
lo rtvht ittrty. Rxpo 
*bioTul»IT neotMBrr. 
Ol 1,1 (1UBA8E CO.. Clovoland. O.

Ask for

! Our Phone Is 33 Call MltoHell
S>»4>

CASTOR IA
f«r Infant* and C&lldrtn.
KM YN Hm Alwayt B««M

Bears th*

Rvsinlat** lb* bow*ls. promote. **«Y
•alokl moTemenU. onie* eon*llpatlon
—D(«n's r*c«l*u. A*k your dnm- 

lot the**, too a hoi.

P*y •• Y.u Inter. 
A young msn wearing flashy cletk** 

walked Into tb* PlaaUrs' Hotel, and 
with a flourish of the pen registered 
a* -Ira M. Smart. Bmsrtvllle. Tenn." 
H* asked to be assigned to a $5 room. 
"I pay aa I go." he said rather bom 
bastically. "I regret, Mr. Smart," re 
torted Chief Clerk Bonnevlllo, "that 
It I* a rule of this house that guests 
without baggage must pay as they 
come."—8t Louis Poit-Dlspatch.

Sohr* A Dct'p M»"itfrv. ''•""
WHIII lo I dunk TOO from the tint- 

inn> nf rut b»art." nrnro (\ B. K«d«r, 
n' Lrwisbnr*-. W V*,, "for (he won 
derful rtoohle benefit I aot froti Kleo- 
trin Diner*, in nnrlna me of both n 
HI vi<re na«t nf s'omanh tronble nuil of 
rhenmatiim, from which I had been
•n almost helpless sufferer for ten 
years. -Itinitodnt) e*«« *« though 
made Jn«t for m* " For <ly>n«pila. 
lndim*t|nn. jaundlo* and to rid the 
system of kidney poisons tbat ntnse 
rtenmatism, Klsxrtrie Bitter* ha* no
•qoal. Try tk*m. Kv*ry bottle I* 
gaarante*d to aatiafy. Only ftOq at 
alldraMl*as.

I

Wanted at once. 60.000 mtates seeking 
elajmsnts. You may be one. Facts in 
hooklet 049. Bend stamp. lnlero*U*nal 
Claim Agency. Pittiburg, fa.

Wanted: Operators On
B eginnere paid while under instructions. Good wages 

after learning. Pleasant, healthy aurroundingfl. We will 
find you a good, home-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WEISBACH CO.
laauRV. rviAFtvuANo

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messr*. PHICB and PULTON, Agent*, Salisbury. Md. 

HOME OFFICE:] Frederick, Md.

.A STOCK COtVIPAIMV.
W. F. ALLKN, Local Director

oo vou •<•:•:.» /
P 4A/K ACCOUNT?

*' IF NOT, WHY? f 

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

tmnsaota a general bunking btuineM 
AooounU of indiriduali and firm*
*re *olioltfld.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5*wr*t*U7

F you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness —a gift 

• ^that must command 
Instant admiration, no 
matter how small or 
large, or in what com 
pany placed—select

P1CKARD CHINA

Harper&Taylor
Jeweler*
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Kennerly-Shockley Company's Great January Reduction
t --A/.,:, 
> V^,^

__ . . i ~>f
'PHOUSANDS of dollars' worth of seasonable merchandise at prices much below market value ; better preparation, larger quan- 
* tities and more attractive values than ever before. All Ladies' Tailored Suits at Half Price except Serges. Twenty Per Cent£ ,, - uucs auiu mure <uueu,uvc values than ever before. All Ladies' Tailored Suits at Half Price except Serges. Twenty Per Cent 

"^'.Reduction on all our Ladies' Muffs and Furs. Great Reduction on all Bed Blankets, Bed Comforts, Men's Crawford Shoes, Ladies' 
/••••fi? |i American Girl Shoes. Bargains in Dress Goods, Silks. Great Remnant Sale. January Reduction Sale of Carpets, Rugs, Furniture, 

m$m, eHaviland China. German China Dinner Sets. Austrian Dinner and Tea Sets. &c. ...4> • ^ ^1i, •, - . -.}^Haviland China, German China Dinner Sets, Austrian Dinner and Tea Sets, &c.

Marked-Down Sale of Piece Goods
.••$ SALE OF WHITE MADRAS

5000 yards of 12i and 15o White Madras-......................per yard. lOo
1000 yards of 12i and 15c Colored Madras-.................... -per yard, lOo
1000 yards of 12kJ Percale, good styles..........................per yard, lOo
1000 yards of 8c Apron Gingham-.............................. -per yard, 60
800 yards of lOo Dress Gingham-...............................per yard, 8c

DRESS GOODS VALUES
Fifty-inch All Wool Panama......................................per yard, 69c
Forty-inch All Wool Serge-........................................ -per yard, 39o
Thirty-six-inch Fancy Wool Suitings............................per yard, 30c
Thirty-six-inch All Wool Batiste............................... -per yard, 39c
All Wool Satin Directoire-..................................... -per yard, $1.50
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings....................................per yard, 1.00
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings-. .............................per yard, .89

Marked-Down Sale of Blankets
Special BED BLANKET values for this Marked-Down Sale; price range 

from 45 cents to $6.90. BED COMFORTS, 75 cents. SPECIAL 
BED COMFORTS, 90 cents and $1.19. *

uary
of RUGS, FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c. Prices for this sale are very 

much reduced.

January Sale of Ladies1 Suits
^ AT HALF PRICE

^25 Ladies' Fine Tailored Suits, 
bes't values we have ever had 

- at above price; this sale at-... $12.50
Best $24.00 value; this sale at-... 12.00
Our best $20.50 value, with guar 

anteed linings and highly tai 
lored ; this sale at.......... .... 10.25

Our best $14.90 value in mixed 
gray, mixed brown, black, etc.; 
this sale at-...................... 7.45

January Sale of Ladies1 Furs
TWENTY PER CENT REDUCTION from our Christmas low prices. 

An opportunity that seldom presents itself to Fur buyers.

January Sale of Men's Crawford Shoes
The above Shoes are good styles, in tans and patent leather. $4.00 value 

at $2.98,

OUR REMNANT COUNTER-IS OVERFLOWING WITH 
BARGAINS: AN EARLY VISIT WILL PAY YOU

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
WAIN STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND CHURCH STREET

Blllousnes* Is Bad Enough
to itielf with ita headache*, toot stomach, onplemMnt breath 
and nervous deprcarion—bqt nemrasne** bring* a b«d train 
of wone ilia if it is not *ooo corrected. Bat if you will clear 
your tyttem of poisonous. Wle you will be rid of present 
trouble* and be *«cure against others which may be worse.

PSPILLS
quickly and surely—they regulate the bowels, stimulate 

the ll^er and kidney*—tone the stomach. Then your 
bipod wlU be purer and richer and your nerves won't bother 
you. The whole world oTer Beecham's Pills are known ft* a 
naoeTefficient family remedy, harmless but sure in action. For 
all dteorden of the digestive organ* they are regarded a* the

Best Preventive and Corrective

i V All Bound 
Round With a 

Telephone 
Line

In a Bell connected com 
munity it's not "how far it 
it to neighbor Perkins'?" 
But MI* neighbor Perkin.'

ring three?" The ring of a bell
and you have him.
In marketing, in matters of farm 
routine, in emergencies, the tel 
ephone adds to the farmer's 
ease and profit
Write to-day for booklet, The 
Telephone and the Farmer." 
It's free.

The Diamond State T liiims "riium 
H. W. Carty, Le<al Manager, Safiafeury, Md.

- \\ •
ULMAN'S OPERA 

HOUSE
Jail. 22

For Sale
VEttY CHEAP, 

FOUKTEBN YOUNG MTJLE8.
PCRDUC&GUNBY

Salbbory, Md.

CASTOR IA
lor InfluiU and

Tto KM Yon Hail
titt

NIKhU.Commenc.n,

J. F. DI8HABOON (Manager of tbe FedenUborg Opera Honse) 
will introduce

MR. & MRS. VAIL.

SOMNIL.OQUIST
A weird and bewildering portrayal of the Myrtle Arb and 

Mental Phenomena, as demonstrated by the East India Mahatma.
You can witness an Opera. Drama or Chxui any time. This is 

positively the only chance you will ever have to see these Strange 
People and their Wonderful Exhibition. ,

2 TONS OF BAGGAGE SPECIAL SCENERY
Complete Change of Programme each Evening 

Mr. and Mrs.iVail are ably assisted by a great company of 
select entertainers.

Think of any mental Question such as: 
Where is my lott rlngf Who stole my watch r What is my future?

Mn. Vail not only teds you what you are thinking but amwsn your mental quutlom1 
———MANY NEW NOVELTIES EACH NIQHT ———

Special Ladles' Coupon.
Any lady presenting thli coupon at the box offico 

of your theatre will receive in exchanf* a 60c reserved 
seat ticket upon payment of 20c.

Good first night only. \

County Commissioners.
The (JotcmissiODers audited a large 

amber of pension accounts and eleo- 
lon bill* and ordered came paid. 

A delectation of sereral captain* oa 
be Wioomioo river beaded- bj Captain 
obnaon of tbe steamer Virginia, was 

before tbe Board and asked tbe IOD- 
K>rt of the ooontj attborltle* in in 

terceding with tbe Government In 
prerentina tbe dredging company at 

or* dinning at the- mouth of tbe 
riyer from damping the matter dredg 
ed into bole* In tbe Wioomioo Hirer. 

t is claimed tbttt tbe current wash** 
out tbe dredged matter from tbe bole* 
and it Mttieain t e channel Impeding 
navigation. Tbe Board promised to 
take op the m 
ment official*.

Tbe following oonitable* were ap 
pointed ; Ernest O. Freeny, Qaantleo 
district; Wm. Dukes ami O. W. Par- 
ions, Plttcbnrg district; R. M. Baker, 
Dennis district: J Frank Waller, 
Oamden district.

'ure Delicious

BARRINGTON
HALL

BAKER-IZED. 
COFFEE

Clean, Pure 
Coffee

WILKINS & CO.

Healthful Nourishing

WAIMTFH Bttlesmen to 
TY/-IITI LLf sell

our
Oils and Paints. Experience unneo- 
eaaary. Extremely profitable offer to 
right party. The GLEN REFIN 
ING COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio.

—Yon can Ret anithing In the liar 
neas line uiaile at Smith and Co'*.— 
Adv.

• . v

At Academy of Music.
A fen weeks ago Maigarnt Anglln 

charmed Baltimore audiences with her 
exquisite comedy characterization In 

Green Stocking!)," and now her re 
turn to the New Anartrmy of Moslo I* 
announced. In a new and origin*! play 
eutltlrcl "Lyd I a UilmoiH." b» Henry 
•A:tliur Jones, the celebrated Kugl'ih 
playwright and author ot a docen or 
more prodlgnosly ducoe.flful plavs. 
Mirs Anglln announces the Initial pre 
sentation of Mr. Jonr*' ulay un any 
stage at the New Academy ot Mnsio 
on the evening of Wednesday, Jaun 

ty ihfc D4II). For the two 'precedlug 
ilihts of the week the theatre will re. 
oain olo*ed to permit of the com pie- 
lop of the elaborate preparations 

necessary for Mr. Jones' latest.

r

Tickets on Sale at Ulmai's Optra Novsa Door as Usua

I
ORDER NISI

Ueorae W. Pnrntss versa* Lid* B. 
Bailey, Beuben V. Bailey, her 
hnsband

[a tne Olronll Court for Wioomteo 
Oounly In -equity No 1W)0. Jana 
ary Term 1918.

Ordered thai the sal* of tbt proper 
ly mentioned in theee proceeding* and 
the distribution ot the fond* arising 
from said Mle made and reported bj 
Joseph L Bailey, Attorney and agent 
under power contained in said mort 
jratie to make said *ale, be ratified and 
confirmed unleM cause to tbe contrary 
be shown on or before .the *0 day o 
jrabrnarr neil. Provided a oopr of 
(hi* Order be Inserted In some new* 
paper printed in Wlooruioo OountT 
ono« in each of thrqe laooMslve week 
before tbe nth day of February nesl

Tbe report state* Ibe amount of 
sale to be 11*00.00.

HENRY U D. STANFORD, 
True Oopy, Te*t; fC 

BBN&T A. TOADVINB. Oierk

THOMAS J. TRUIH
Manufurturer »(

Fiit HftliM Stahiary.
laiperter W

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vutlts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY. MD, 

1 work Kuaraateed te be Int-rlaas.

i

NOTICE 3
•* < -S-

To Prospective Consumers 
Of Gas -

At the last regular meeting of the 
Board of Directors, it was decided to 
abandon the custom of free house pip 
ing for illuminating purposes, after 
April!, 1912.
.All orders placecl with the Comp 
any between now and April 1st, for 
house piping when accompanied by 
an order for fixtures, and a contract 
to use gas, will be done free of charge. 
After April 1st, same will be charg 
ed for at actual cost.

Home Gas Company

Subscribe for The Advertiser

!

fl

.»
!.< :: i
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ilk '   ' MJtill ''*'>Good ^^ 
Business 
Demands 
Good Tools

THE MYSTERIOUS VAILS SAFEGUARDING MEN AND

In this day of pirth, pressure 
and rapid-fire transactions, the 
successful bnsine*a man mnet 
have modern, time-saving busi 
ness equipment. To famish , , 
this is a carefully-attended de- , , 
partment of our business. We 
handle hundreds of up-to-date 
office helps, and every one is a 
time- and money-saver,- from 
the latest thing in Automatic 
Inkstands to the "last word" in 
Complete Filing Outfits. ,

Goupany Attracts Many Playgoers.
Tbe Mysterious Vails Company 

which have been filling an all week'* 
encagement at the Dlman'a Opera' 
House, HBV«J made ' quite a luooesu 
here. Prof. Vail la an adept In slight I 
of hand and rnaaila. tricks, many of 
whloh he perform* in a manner that 
ha* tbe audienoe vneaiing. Tbe tan 
gling and other feature* were very 
creditable performance*. Perhap* 
however the greatest feature of thi* 
show is the mind reading and prophe- 
iving qualities of Madam Vail. Thi* 
lady has tbe entire town guessing. 
Any member of the audience is re-

aestea to write an inquiry and
iadam Vail not only read* the note 

written but give* an answer to same. 
No matter bow it is done, whether 
by some mysterious power with 
which the public Is unfamiliar or by 
other means the performance I* a very
ntereating and perplexing proposi 

tion. On the ' whole thi* Company

SUFFRAGISTS ORGANIZE
Ships At Sea-Coast And CeooVtlc Survey Here Resi* Of Friday's Meet«n«-mWi

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and.St. Peter1 * Street* 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

ha* given the people the fnll value of
tbelr money, and deserves to 
fnll nouses wherever it goe*.

have

CLASST AFFAIRS

SirtMay Party.
Mr. Luther Toadvlne entertained a 

few of hi* ;onng friend* last Monday 
evenintr, January 2Snd.. in honor of 
his birthday. Those present were.

Mine* Martha Jonnson, Clara 
Rnark, Etbel Dyke*, Emma Tllxh- 
roan, Edna Lnyfleltt. Mae Rnark. 
Nollie Warrlngton. Ethel Oarey, Vir 
ginia Tilghnian, Evelyn Dykes, Eva 
Toadvine, Mamie Adklns, Stella Pol- 
litt, Anna Mne Hammon, Iva Carev, 
Mary Tondvlne, Beulah Williams, 
Bertha McUratb, Ruth Toadvine, 
Anna Mae Jones, Nau Butler, Maude 
Tilgbman, Carrie Toadvine, Messrs. 
Wiluier Adkins. Maurice (Jan*ey, 
Klisha Johnson. Walter Unark, Roger 
Malone, Kama Jones, James Oykei, 
Oscar Harpy, Lanrenoe Adklne, Artb- 
or Livingston, Clarence Dykes, Bur- 
ray Dennis, Jay Farlow, Emory Ad- 
Akini, Walter Brown, Virail Toad- 
viuG, Kent Dykes, Merrie Toadvme, 
Frank Parker, Minus Rnark, Moan 
Tilghman, Norrl* Brown, A very Ma- 
lone Merrill Oykes, Lee Bonudl, 
WtlHe Toartvjne, Kenneth Pollitt, 
Loyd Rnark, Elijah Parker, Loyd 
Dykes, Carl Tilghman Mack Ham- 
mood. All report a very pleasant 
evening.

Work 0«tltoed-ht«rtsJtoo Report
The recent great development of 

motor boating, the largely Increased 
size and draft of merchant and war 
vesaels, the natural changes in the 
bar* and shoals, the newly discovered 
rocks, the artificial1 Improvement of 
channel* and harbor* o' the ouait*. 
the emoting demand* of modern navi 
gation arising from traffic expansion, 
and the timfegaardlng of human lives 
and proper y are interesting topic* 
discussed In the report for the fiscal 
year ended June 80th, 1911. which 
Superintendent O. H. Tltimann. ol 
the Coait -and Geodetic Survey ha* 
transmitted to Secretary Nagel of the 
Department of Commerce and Labor 
for snbmittlon to Congress.

These condition* came a correspond 
ing extension of the *nrve;« reqoirrf 
to koup the rliarrn np-to-dare. They 
must be made at frequent intervals to 
keep puce with the continual changes. 
Many walervay* but little frequented 
formerly are now used extensively, 
and consequently there is an urgent 
deraiiid for accurate charts of tbe In 
land waterways and shallower waters 
along the coast.

Data concerning the tide* and cur 
rents and the deflections of the corn-

EotfesldSB Hsplayeti
A woman'* suffrage league ha* been 

formed in this city M the direct re 
sult of the largel) attended meetina: 
held in tbe Oonrt House Friday ot 
laat week. It .1* understood that a 
membership of abont fifty were en 
rolled at onee and that ilnoe thl* 
time many more have Joined the 
movement. The meetin* of but Krl 
day wa* a decided sncoesa *ro«a every 
standpoint It may be viewed. Mr. 
Walter B. Miller nresided at thla 
meeting, and In an able addrea* srave 
many reasons why the right of mf- 
fraae should be extended to women. 
Mr. Miller 1* an ardent anffraglat 
and is able to tell why In an instruc 
tive and interesting manner.

Mrs. Nannie Melvin, of Denton, 
to whom to a ereat part belong* tbe 
oredit for tbe intereit taken In this 
movement here made a abort  ddreaa 
in which sne thanked tbe Public Offic 
ials for their courtesy in allowing 
the Oonrt Home to tie need for the 
meeting, alto the Prea* of thi* olty 
for tbe oonrteiie* extended.

MiM Jnha R. Ronere, Vioe Preai- 
dent of tbe Just Government Leacne 
of Maryland wa* the next sneaker. 
Miss Roaern I* an able speaker and ia

pass needle «re ncce-Bsary for the nso ! thoronnhiy conversant with her *ub- 
of th« navigator and are embodied in ! Jeo1 to which she wa* given much 
tho charts, the Uo«st Pilot, the Tide | tilne Bnd work- Dr- M" Sea*"*". 
Tables ami other current publications of Columbia University WM the laat 
of the survey. The positions of light- speaker of the evening, and de liver- 
houses and other aids to navigation «1 "hat is generally termed "a maa- 
mnst be «conr*tBly determined, and. I ««*lT address." Dr. Ba«tnUn did not 
flnallv. Important channels nod liar- indnlge in fireworks nr bnr*t* of elo
hot* must be carefnlly gone over to qnonoe but in a quiet dignified man-
make corUIn that no hidden dangers I ner spoke straight from the shoulder 
have been overlooked by the ordlunry 1 His speech nao> a very good impres- 
methods of surveying. ston upon his audience, and did much 

Theie are perils existing at depths to aid the cause hare. "Concise, log- 
to whloh the older and lighter draft leal, and always to tho point" is how 
vessels paid no heed in former days, one enthusiastic hearer oharaoteriaed 
A lead line may easily miss n pinnacle i his address.
rook, which, twenty Bve feet below I The branch of the suffrage league 
the surface, rnav end tin existence of j formed here under the title "The Jn«t 
a $10 000.000 battleship. The report j Government League of Wioomloo 
shows that as Bn auxiliary to the lead j Connty. " Tho officers are Mrs. U D. 
the ocean bottom is swept by channel) Collier, Prei. Miss Irma Graham, 
sweeps nud wirn dregs, a< they are j Vioe President, and Mrs. B. Frank 
nailed, thn latter appliance consisting ! Keunerly, Secretary and Treasurer, 
o' a horizontal wire which, supported.) This league is for tbe entire Ooonty 
by suitable bnnys and s-t at »ny depth and will welcome as members from 
is dragged over the area to be exam- J all sections. Those who are interest- 
inod. Impro»ementF have been raado i ed lu tbe movement have been re-

qneited to forward their name* M

WICOMICO GRANGERS
Meet Here Eijoyabk Feast Indulged to  

Representatives from Al Sections.
The member* of the different Drang- 

e* In thli Oonnty met In Sallibnry on 
Wednesday .of thlc wevk, together 
with their wive*, daughter* and sweet- 
heart*. After a bonne** session of 
the Ballibnry Qtange. the member* of 
the organisation together with tbelr 
invited gueita *at down to a (cpait 
which bad been prepared by the la 
die*. On tne table ounld be fonud 
 II tbe good thing* In the eating I'.ue 
for whloh onr Oonnty i* noted, and 
prepared In a way that onjy Wioomloo 
Joanty ladle* know how to do It. A 
glance at the table overflowing with 
deliolon* food wai enough to make the 
eye* of an epicnre fill to overflowlug, 
and sparkle with pore delight. The 
member* of the Orang* ooght to be 
happy men, for if the "ipread" on 
Wednoiday In a fair sample, they are 
ante to find In their borne*, all that i* 
required to Oil and »tlify the inner 
man.

These meetings ara held every Hires 
months, and have become a most pop 
ular inUltntion. They are social in 
their natnre anil are aid* in bringing 
our firmer* together. At these meet 
ing* sections lettru to know and ap 
preciate other sections. Ideas aru ox- 
changed, and all are drawn oloier to 
gether by thli free exchange of opin 
ion*. The meeting of Wednenday was 
held in the Odd Fellows Hall, ami 
wai attended by over two hnudred 
members and goest*.

The recent meeting of the tixparets 
to devlsH means to bnlld more rnadi 
wan a lively toplo of cotiTersailon 
and the value of raising mnno/ by n

GOOD ROADS THE CRY
Cowl House Fled And More-Taxpayers' 

Meeting A Success.
Well, do the people of Wlcomloo 

want good road*? We should "smile.'  
The meeting called at the Court House 
on Tuesday cf thli week by the Board 
of County Commissioners for the pnr 
pose of deciding upon the future road 
policy of this Connty, wa* a tremend- 
ons success both from the standpoint 
of attendance and Interest shown.

Earlv In the morning the town be 
gan to fill with taxpayer* who had 
ootne. to.attend thli meeting, and by 
the time it was ealled> the capacity of 
the Conrt House was very ranch over 
taxed, there hardly being standing 
room.

And a* to th« Interest, those who 
attended the meeting oonM not help 
remarking upon the deep interest 
shown- Some, had said that onr people 
were getting tired of the Good Road* 
proposition and prophesied that but 
HUH intereit would be mown. That 
these were mistaken must be apparent 
to evervbodv. as a matter of fact, it 
Is the liveliest question before the peo 
ple today, and will continue to be nn- 
tll onr roads all over the Oonnty have 
be served with good roads.

A remarkable thing abont the moot 
ing was that not a »lngle voice was 
raised against the proposition ot con- 
tinning the good work. On the con- 
trtrv, It was very evident that every 
person protect was »ntlm«ls,Btlcally In 
fa»or of going ahead. The meeting 
wa* nulled to order bv Mr. Cooper, 
preiidentYof the Board of County Com-

COMMITTEESjOF THE MEN
And RelgkM Forward MovramK-Wwt 

Taking AcUvc Sfcepe te i^Ng,
Theoffloenol tbe Mm and Helig- 

IOD Forward Movement bite appointed 
the following committee* in further 
organisation work: .

Boys Work James B. Ellegood. L 
E. Jones. L«wli Morgan, W»lt«r K. 
Alien and K. W. Wlndior.

Bible Stndy Dr. O. BtotemarkU, 
Jay Williams. R. F. Berr. O. J. 
Thomas and Juno ri; Whin.

Evangelism A. (J. Btatr, W. K. 
Mestick, B. N. BrittingliMB. B. H. 
Kvans and John 8. Morris. ?

Social Service-a. WilUtM^PMl- 
lips. J. W. Hironi, O. B. Uisbaroon. 
A F. MoDialel and Walter Sheppard.

Melons-W. B Tilghraan. L At- 
wood Bennett. John T. Ellli. Corne 
ll DI F. Watson and Fred P. Adklni.

These various committees organiied 
by ttin selection of a chairman. It it 
the Intention ot each Committee to 
Increaie In number* until all the. ; 
Olirlitian men are actively engaged lit 
thli moTcment.

Then I* yet to be appointed the 
Auxiliary Town* Committee, whese 
rtnty It shall be to organlre the move 
ment in the vartons town* of oni Conn 
ty. We would especially call tho at 
tention of all ministers and person* in-' 
terented In thl* work to tbe fact that- 
we deiiie and expect their hearty-oar 
operation In thi* great movement for ' 
tbe oante of iplrltnally aiding onr fel- 
lowmun. , A great deal can be acoom- 
pllihed even heiore the local ofganisal 
tlon can get In touch with them. Talk

•t

Our
for FALL WEAK is in 
deed classy. It has the 
snap-, the fit, the appear 
ance that you're looking 
for. For instance, there's 
our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
are particular, not alone 
as to style, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing on and a searching 
inspection to convince 
you that in them you do 
secure maximum value. 
Step in now.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Will Be Named On Gover 
nor's Staff.

Keports are cm rent on the itreet* 
that Mr. William B. Tllghi'ian. Jr., 
U likely to be naoiud by Governor 
Uoldiborongh ns a Colonel on his staff. 
Mr. Tilghman is one of the aotive 
young Republicans in this city and 
takes considerable intermit in political 
aflairs. Appointments to the Qover- 
nor's Staff are striutly personal with 
the Eseontive aud it is not considered 
good form to make applications for 
these poaUluos a* they carry no salary 
with them but are honorary. It i* 
laid that Governor Onldihorongb Is 
extremely anxlona to Dave Mr. TllgK 
man accept tbe place. -

In the nuclianlral appliance used In j 
connection with r'le drug, permitting 
an increase in the length tn any tie | 
sireit oxtent »nd enabling a larger area 
to be covnreil in leas ilmethan hereto 
fore. Under suitable conditions a wire 
more tlinn tiro miles long has been 
nred for this purpose.

The activities uf the survey cover 
an uslnniiihliiglv wide ncnpe, for It Is 
intrusted with the duty of charting 
abont BO 000 inllfH of coast line, In 
cluding not onlv the shore* of the 
United States, but those of Porto 
Rico, In the. West Indies, and those of 
Alanka, the Hawaiian Island* and the 
Philippines, in the Pacific.

forward 
once to the Sacrntary.

bond issue 01 pay as von go by direct 
taxation w»s freely argued pro and 
con, as well SR tho different methods 
of building thb same. The suggestion 
made by Mr. U. W. D. Waller nt.thti 
meeting held in the Court House, that 
tne National Government should be 
onnanlted about the best material to 
bnlld onr roails, was taken up.

It was decided that the CJrangP'" 
throughout thn Connty should Kft np 
a petition addressed to onr Representa 
tives in Congress, asking the Federal 
Government to Investigate conditions 
here and build a specimen iosd ont of 
the best luBterinl available lo tins 
section. This petition will bo for 
warded to the County Commissioners 
and by them forwarded to Mr. Cov 
Ington of this UUtrint.

 Mr and Mr* H. L. Brewlngton 
left Monday for Jersey Oity, N. J., 
where they will vl«lt relative* for 
several days.

Dr. H. C. Kobertson
;:.*>, DENTIST
Office, Ea*t Church Street near DivMon, 

SALISBURY, MD.

jft/MWvty/toJi tk» matt ear»- 
fmt attinitom, and ttom* according 
if tJk» Imtusi toitmiifie methods.

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORE 
A 8PEOIALT?

Reduction
f ?-;*

• ••."• .

IS-C^^^B ^'

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work. 

PMqCS MODCRATC
Offios. 600 North Division Street, 
^^ Salisbury. Md. 

+«     )«         «+•

FOR SALE
Al Springfield Farm 

Apply to
WIL.UAM M. COOPER, 

Sattabury, Maryland.

may now obtain 
at a great sacrifice 

in price, a suit of the 
finest Clothes, selecting 
either a light, medium 
or heavy weight fabric, 
and your own choice. 

This sale offers you 10, 
15 and 20 Per Cent Off 
on all Men's and Boys' 
Suite and Overcoats.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
SALISBURY, MD.

Next to L. D. Collier** Drug Store

A SALISBURY PASTOR
Honored Rev. Wilson T. M. Beak Gfcoset.

To Represent His Class At Prtace-
ton Seminary.

Rev. Wilson T. M. Reale, paator of 
the Wlcomlco Presbyterian Church rt 
thli ultv, received word a few day* 
ago that he had bonn choaen bv hi* 
olaamate* at the Prfnoelon Horninary 
to be thnlr representitivn at the Alu 
mni Meeting to be held at the Semi 
nary next May.

Mr. Beale wa* graduated with the 
claw of 1008 and this being their 
tenth reunion, they are permitted to 
lave one of their number repreaant 
them at the Alumni Meeting. Mr. 
Beale I* to be especially congratulated 
a* till* I* * 1*0 the Centennial of UM 
Seminary.

We note with a great deal of pleas 
ure the honor of one xature and an 
other that ooroe to the Baa who Oil 
the pulpit* of onr chorohe* and Hills- 
bury In alway* rwarty to oonalder an 
honor conferred upon them M an hon   
or paid to bei.

Salisbury Realty Company 
Going Ahead. .

The Sallibary Really Company ha* 
jnit finished thn platting of that por 
tion of its property bunniled by Ka*t 
Oariiden. South Division and Dock 
Street*. Embraced In thli *nbdl»liion 
Is some valuable residence and trail- 
u«n kite*. It* proximity to tbe heart 
of the town make* It eipeclally deslr- 
 ble for home* for bnsloeaa men who 
desire an attractive location down 
town where they may live with their 
families in clone toneh with their 
bnsineis.

The Company own* two splendid 
residences nn Edgevtew Height* and 
a number of Inquiries have be-tn made 
concerning price* of lot* on thla Avn- 
nne by men who contemplate tbe ene- 
tion of fine home*.

Death of Mrs. Jas. E. 
Ellegood.

Th« many friends of Mrs. JHP. E. 
Ellegood lesrned with sorrow ot her 
death on Thursday morning of this 
week. Mrs. Ellegood contracted a se 
vere cold which quickly developed 
Into pnenmonla. At first, hopes were 
entertained that she would be able to 
withstand the attacks of this drsad 
disease, but this was practically aban 
doned for some timn before her death, 
as it was apparent thatihe was slowly 
bnl rarelv passing away.

Mis. Ellegood was tbe -laughter of 
tbe late Wm. T. Wood aid Julia 
Wood, and was born to November, 
184S, and would have been seventy 
years of age had she survived until 
next November. She was a woman 
poesesisd of many good qualities, hav 
ing a kind heart and helping band, to 
all who came to her for sympathy or 
help. Those who knew her well weie 
deeply attached, and to them the lots 
will be a h*avy one. She was a mem 
ber nf tbe M. E Ohnruh and an active 
worker in church affairs.

Thi fnnersl service «ill be held at 
her lets home on Division Street, this 
morning at 10.80, and will be conduc 
ted by the Rev. T. E. Martiudale. 
T'ne pallbearers will be composed of 
the following gentlemen: Messrs. T. 
H. Williams, Wui J. Downing, phm. 
J. Blrrkhead. F. Leonard Waile«, R 
D. Grler and Prof. W. F. Massey.

Mr*. Ellegood Is survived by her 
husband, Hon. James E. Ellenood, and 
four daughters, Mm. Marion A. Hum 
phreys, Miss Maria Ellegood, Mrs. H. 
B. Kreeny, of this city, and Mrs. Har 
ry Maver. of Dover. D-1 . Also one 
brother, Mr. Charles Wood, of thlt 
olty.

mlsslonefs, who briefly explained the 
purpose of the meeting, and who acted 
as chi'rman during the session.

Mr. Clark gave a very fnll and 
comprehensive report of how mnoh 
money hud been spent In each district 
of the Ociuntv, and for what It had 
been sp»nt. This report was a sur 
prise to « Rr<-*t m»nv district men anrt 
it is belUTed will go far in showing 
the people just what the Commission 
ers have been doing.

Another tring thnt >;he meeting did 
was to show the taxpayers what a big 
prnponltlon the Commissioners wo-e 
up against, and to * very great extent 
will nllav the feelings of many that 
they hs^e not hid a square deal. It 
was a very Interesting and Instructive 
thing to see big taxpayers from every
 witinn of the County asking that help 
h« extended to them on the building 
of Rood road* and It must hive im 
nrvssnd enoh district when tl<ey saw 
tint every section was wklng for the 
same thing they themselves were 
fighting for. An Idea also 'of the
 topenduons task before our Busrd ol 
Comminioners In satisfying all ol 
these demands wai brought liooie to 
each man there. A statement ol 
finances of the Oonnty was made and 
from this It was apparent to all If tbe 
work was to go on means unit be pro 
vlded. This was the question that 
caused the most dlmnsslon. All were 
In favor of continuing, hut all were 
In favor of means being provided and 
at once.

Home, however, thought that the 
policv ''of pay a* yn go" should be

it op ft lends and put your shoulder to 
the wheel . ?. 

We are especially anxious for al^ 
who can ponlbly attend the great Con 
vention in Baltimore, enpeclally next 
Monday and Tnetday, to make the trrp

Ith those who have planned to go. 
and catch the inspiration of tlio times, 
and return to onr local work; with fnll 
enthusiasm for the cause. .We expect 
to begin actively in this work after

he Baltimore. Conveutinp. Oome and
oln us on the trip.

The Oointilttee.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Joo. W. Adklni, Mr. George 

Bound.. Mrs. HarllUrllen. Mlsa Dor* 
Rrlttingham, Mr. M. Galloway. Mr. 
W. E. Clark. Mr. Luke Oarbtn. Mr. 
E. D. Dnyne. Mrs. J. L Bills, Mr. 
Jolin N. Her»<ib 9. Mr. Bakery Hoff- 
mans. Mr. Wm. Ivlos, Mr. Beflnu 
Lagtlou. Mr. D. M If el berg. Mrs. tallo 
Moore, Mrs. JOB. L. Itaddox. Marie 
Aagunta Murray, Mrs. Media Nlohol- 

| ion, .Mrs. Bailie Ollphiot, Mr. Hie 
| pheo M.' Richards, Miss Hyra Bam* 
dell, Miss Maggie Stanford, Ml* 
Rosle Tailor.. Mr. K. W. Walts.

adopted, while others favored the plan 
of bonding the Oonnty in order tu pro 
vide food* for the bnlldlug of oar 
hlghwav*. Thli qassllon wa* freely 
dlicnseed pro and con and It was evi 
dent that a considerable difference of 
opinion existed a* to the best method 
to be punned.

A oommitiae wa* finally appointed 
by the chairman to devise some plan 
to raise the money. This committee, 
consisting ot Messrs. Thos. Perry. B. 
A. Graham aud Jay Williams, recom 
mended a bond Issue, and a tentative 
plan to distribute the money tu raised 
to the varloni districts a* per their 

of roads. After considerable 
discussion this report waa adopted. If 
this course Is adopted then a bill will 
be prepared and onr representative! at

BONDS fORCITY IMPROVE.
ments Meetlna Held At Court Hotse  

$50.000 ksue A4ed far.
While not a la|g*.~meet|ng yst   

pretty good representative one was) 
held in the Court Bouse as per the 
nail Issued by the Oity Council to de-^ 
vine means to carry on some needed"' 
Improvements. A statement bf the 
financial cr milt Ion of the City's Trees, 
nty was given after the selection 
which showed ihSt tbe 'city's finance* 
were not lo any condition to stand the. 
expanse of-forthrr Improvements, and 
thst some measure* would'havs to be 
adopted In order to raise the money 
if the improvements were to be con 
sidered at the piwasnt tlms.- ' ' <

The purpose* for which this money 
is needed were stated as being that of*' 
finishing the curbing ot the streets 
and to pietfde a suitable sewerage 
systsoi for the town. The Importance 
of both nf these improvement* was 
fully recognized by thole present, and 
in order to supply funds'lo carry them 
through, a rscomnendattoD was made 
that tha nsoeisarr ( anMlorlty to. bond, 
th* town for $60.00» be x>bialned;tYoav . 
tbe legislature. " .'-

Mr. It. At wood ' Bevnett, acting as) 
chairmen, was autborftsd tu appoint a 
oomailttee to frame a bill wltH this In. 
view. Me. B. Frank Kqnoerly acted 
as Secretary to tbU meeting. :

 Ula* 
Tveeday

Marr Iieoiwrd eartenatined

Ball dayman.
Mr. Jamr* B. Ball and Ml** Amen, 

da Dayman, both of this city, were 
married at the home of the bride's 
 liter. Mr*. U. C. PbUlIp*. Monday 
tail at one o'clock. The oeremony wa* 
performed by Rev. Mr. Beale. Mis* 
Bavman we* attended by her nleoe, 
Mini Jones,' and a second nleoe, Ml** 
Jones, presided at tbe organ and ren- 
deied the wedding march. The bride 
wore a blue traveling dren.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mr*. 
Ball lefl for a wedding trip to Rich 
mond and other sonthe.ro cities Upon 
their return they will reside at the 
Bill resident'* on South Division 
Street. The gioom I*   well known 
barber of thl* city wbo'has been In 
bnslUM* beie fgr many y»^r«. The 
bride I* a trained"nnrae anil both par 
tie* have a la:ga oirole of frUndi In 
BaJllbnry and the snrroandlng oonnly.

Annapolis will be aiked to have It 
passed. This mcainre. If pusrd, will 
provide that a ipeolal election be held 
In order that the taxpayer* of the 
Connty can settlelhi> question of bond 
Ing the County for thl* purpose. Thli 
election. If held, will occur probably 
 oniK time in Febrnarv in that tba 
work uan be pushed at or re. It I* 
prooontd. If poeilblM, to so arrange 
this bill thai tbe cost will be kept 
down to a minimum mm. If the meet 
Ing hfld thli w«ek ilgnlflei injthlng 
It will mean that this election will 
prove a very warm one with sincere 
advocate* on both sides. The question, 
however, had not been fully ooncld 
erod by tboae present at the time cl 
the raeetluK and when all have bad a 
uhanoe to think over the natter, sen 

will probably be nnoh more 
centered than at tha preeent dale.

President Cooper also called tha it 
tentton of thoa* present to the large 
burden put on the taxpayer* by ths 
holding of so many election* la the 
State, and that this could bn remedied 
without any lot* to the people If tbe 
Oonilltptlon wa* «o aineodad a* to do 
away with a part of them. Tbl* prop 
tuition received much hearty inppoi 
and a motion wa* oerrisd In favor o 
making enoh a change..

 Mice LonUe Tllthmen baa return 
ed home after spending; the nait week 
lo JUinapolU and Baltimore.

'Home Ties." th* play given at 
Qnantlco Ohrlstmas week for the ben 
efit of Mt. Philip's Ohoich. will be re 
peated on Saturday owning, Janoiiy 

,te 87th, at Bounds' Ball, Hebrew, at

'Home Ties" To 
At Hebron.

sight o'Block.
Tbe following Is the cast of o 

acters: , ''' M.'
Martin Wlnn, with mameriee W tu 

past Mr. Bvrd Taylou . - • ,«
Leonard Everet'le, A sou of tbavsptl

 Mr. Clande Pbillips. .
Harold Vlnoent, From New York   

Mr Bca* Phillips.
An nmbrella mend 

er  Mi: G. Marion Messfok.
,Kplh Ulnn. Martin's danghMr  

Miss Jessie -1'aylor.
Alma Wayne, Her friecd from Ike 

oily Miss Dora JOOM.
Aunt Mellna, Martin'sHjisr-i^Ir*. 

W. H. Darbie, >
Mrs. Poplin. A widow s^lNi a pen 

sion and "symptoou''-ik||ISB^HflUa 
Taylor.

Llndy Jans, Who "help*
 Miss Naoml Llodilsy.

Reserved seals, SfloJ (sneial
minion, »8o; ohllrtreu. Iflo. >'

•<:«

i'

AH Records Broto.
^Maryland asperlenped the 

wsalbvr during the-'i«st two wsejta 
since tbe winter nf /(tag. The i 
 pot was CiiSjwavllla.'tS i 
aero. Klllootl fCllv .resumed 
grees below, and Highlsjad tt ( 
At Port Usposlt tbe ran 
degree* below.' lot 
banna tylver was eight I 
tblok between Havre 
Port Defeat*/
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ALCOHOL 3 rt« CENT
AVfejttiole rnpsTatausrAs-

OpiunJtophlot 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apafect Remedy f
Hon. Sour Stonach-DtarrtBO
VfonnsjConvnkkmsJevtnsk
ness aral LOSS OF SLEEP

facS'maV Sifciatnre of

NEW YORK.

CftSTORlA
For laftmta an* Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

^V'Tf^f*^'! '*• '"

Bears the 
Signature 

of

EXCELLENT STUDY FOR FARM 
BOYS DURING WINTER MONTHS

Plant Growtli ia Its Various Stages Described Especially for 
UM Benefit of Oar Yoaths Whs. Wisb to MsUte U

Otrject Lesson Dnxins Severe Cold, 
.'/.:' j ; ( Months Needfdl Things.    -,  . -.'.i}. .'.v»,-;-.

Bnct Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
• A P« _ _1 M BE HIT. |   W J  1       Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one|remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists.

PRIOE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
,-,' .* _ B •• flsstAnD MV\ ' •

(By URB. U QRMB8.)
Ftoim fall till iprtng seems like a 

leng time te a boy, especially If he 
haa m chetce lot ef seeds that he to 
anxious te put into the ground. But 
there U a great deal to be done dur- 
fng the time of waltmg.

The hoy wke does not meiJt to 
waste his time and labor must learn 
something abeut what hie plant* will 
need betere he Is even ready to pre 
pare his ground.

The first thing needful Is to under 
stand something about the make-up of 
the seed Itself. As seeds are quite 
similar la general characteristics, 
studying one closely will give a fair 
undersUndlag of others.

The common white bean is easy to 
get, and to study, so we will take In 
as an example.

Soak a few beans in water over 
night. Then take one and out the 
tough outer covering around the edge 
with the point of a pin. The halves 
can then be easily spread apart, and

Seeds need sir for germination. The 
beans In both bottles ware soaked 
24 hours snd then were put In dry 
bottles, lottla A contained sufK- 
clent air to start the few eeede. 
Bottle • had net enough. The wa 
ter In the tumbler C did net contain 
sufficient air for germlnatlen.

takes a mlcreeoope ef quite high 
power te detect them. These are the 
Rant's lungs. Through them It gets 
the air It need* to live en.

If you cover a plant so^sghtly that 
It cannot get air, It will amether Just 
as surely as you. would with a blan 
ket over yeur head. That 1» what will 
happen If you g«t year seeds in teo 
deep, or If yon let the ground get hard 
above them before they ceme «p.

II yon wish te be sure Just how 
deep to plant your seeds, try this lit 
tle experiment

Take a tall glass tumbler, or a pint 
frnit-jar, and fill It with earth. Press 
down into It, next the glass, three 
seeds of any kind you wish to test.

Press the first clear to the bottom, 
the second about half way to the bot 
tom, and the third leave within an 
inch of the top. De not put them 
d'lrectly over one another. Wrap a 
heavy paper around the glass to keep 
out the light, and keep the earth In 
it moist and warm.

Every day slip off the paper, and 
note how the seeds are doing. Which 
ever one thrives the best Is the one 
you want to take as your guide in the 
matter of depth. What do you think 
will happen to the one at the bottom 1!

Tou have noticed that there Is a 
great part of the seed that is not 

j ailed up by the baby plant. This 
part Is filled with food upon which 
the plant lives until it gets roots long 
enough to feed itself.

After the food in the seed Is all 
used up, there must be other food In 
the soil ready for It to live on. This 
Is the critical time In a young plant's 
life. If It Is starved and stunted now, 
It will never make np for It.

Remember, then, that good seed, a 
well prepared seed-bed, and plenty of

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known u the   'Bt. --   
!   eldotn occasioned by actual ox»5t- 
l«g external condltiona, but in the 
greet majority of nre-a by a du>-

THI5 IS A FACT
which may be demonstra
ted by tryinr n courM of

the LIVER. 
tltey brine kopendbouyancy to the 
mtnd. They bring hewttb and ehutk> 
Ky to the bedy.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

BALTIMORE. AD.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
REAL

Thi Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
ESTATE IROKRS ON TK EASTBM SHORE OF MARYUm,

Have* (real number <M (Ualrmbl* :r AEMB on their Itt, raited for, all rupoaaa. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS. POULTRY AND PRUTT PARMA.

ranclof In prtoo from one tbonaand dollan and np. HBT* alao aoma TCTT oaalrakla 
Suvk Parnu, u well u deilnbla CITY FHOPERTY and Choice BU1 LDINa LOTS for 
 «!   coud and aafa iQTMlmenm. C»ll or.wrtu tor O>t«locne and tail pwtlenlan, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO CB. ) MARYLAND

the tiny plant discovered. It Ha* 
snugly cradled In one end of the kean. 
You will see that It has two »arU, 
a small waxen point, and a ttar, y«l- 
lowlsh, folded leaf. The poUt is tke 
root, and a tender, delicate thrng It to. 

This little root must work Its way 
down Into the ground, bath te teed I 
and to hold In place the little plait 
U the ground la not w«tl preparai. U 
It is too hard and cloddy, the Uttle 
root may become so broken snd 
bruised as to hinder, or perhaps en 
tirely check. Its growth.

The tiny leaf, too, which must posh 
upward, needs a soil that is sett a*d 
loose, if It Is not to be Injured.

Plant a few seeds in a bed of wet 
sawdust, and you -win soon see, 
branching out from the main root, 
many little rootlets. A llttl* later, a 
set of fine hairs, called root-hairs, will 
appear on the rootlets.

It U through these that the »la»t 
geAa Its nourlshneat from th* sett. 
They take np all the eletsevU that tke 
plant meeds, and se»d them up 
through little Y*l»a to the stems sad 
leaves, as yeur food la taken thnug* 
your bedy by the vets*, to the shape 
of blood.

The plant's blood I* ealled sap. 
The tiay mowtka cast eoly use the feed 
In the sell when R Is "In soUUen." 
that la te say, when it U th*roogh1r 
dissolved. Ton cast see the* M will 
need eoaaidertbte BMtatvre to de this. 
If the groum4 U too light and loose,

Showing, Reot H»lr» On a Young 
Plant. A, Root Hair; B, Hypocotyl, 
Between Seed-Lesvee and Root; C, 
True Leaves; D, Seed-Leaves or 
Cotyledons.

food in the right shape for the young 
plant to use, are the first things to 
look after, if you wish to make a good 
prefit on yeur season's work.

HANDLE MANURE 
DIREQISBEST

Hew MM Been Want Oete Up.

OM water will all drain astd dry away. 
and  » Batter how rich the) seel Bay 
be, the ptaat wUl die f or want of

So an tsaportant thine to avep In 
mlBd. when preparing the seed-bed, 
Is that the top soil, to the depth of 
several laches, sheuld be> werked up 
lightly and loosely enough so that the 
root can readily puh through, and 
still be pressed flmlr enough so that 
the moisture can not all escape.

All ever the stem and leaves are 
little openings, ealled "pores." It

On the subject ef hauling manure 
Professor Ollmore of the New York 
experiment elation, says:

"We think, all things considered. It 
is better to haul manure directly from 
the stable to the Belds thai It ts to 
pile It up for any length of time.

"U well-rotted manvre la desired 
for trucking purposes or for top 
dressing for bay lands, then it must 
be stored, but under ordinary oondl 
tknw lor this purpose losses from Si 
U 45 ter cent In the fertilising Talm 
of sianire occur, and if It la not kep 
reaeenably wet and stirred from Urn 
to Usie, eicesslTe fermentation re 
sults, to say nothing ot 4ry burning 
aad leaching. Losses amonatlng to 
17 to W per cent, hare keen recorded 
when manure has been exposed to 
weather.

This lees refers mainly to the fer 
tilising material In the manure. It Is 
still available as humus or organic 
matter when appllsd'to the soil."

Imported & domestic. 
Latest patterns. 
Artistic colorings. 
Large assortment

to Case 01
Is what we all want It's oar firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can giro it to you. 
Have nil write up one of our

"Sif.-u-6l.riHw Fki IBMTIIU PollclM"
and yon can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 

licies and do double onr caetomary 
e at this time of the y*ar. A 

policy from yon will help oat. We will 
make it a* cheap as the 8*4 companes.

a)"

AT

_

CAREVS
AND GET A

CHATTANOOGAII^PLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE3»LT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

Big variety of kinds, 
sizes and colorings.

Pictures 
Trained

Neatly, appropriately, \ 
reasonably, promptly. <

GIVE US A TRIAL

Salisbury 
Decorating 
Company

4 East Church St., Salisbury
PAPER HANGERS SUPPLIED

- ' . One-horee Steel Beam____..______..._$ 6.25  '.'-"  
Two-h'Mge Steel B^arn__._____....__.  8.50 '
Acme Harrow.........___.__.__.....___.. ._..._ 16.00   '  

'e»-l Spikes ........________..____..__ 10.00
One hundred Cultivators aL..____.-..._.._ 2.25

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

IM. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R FRTJITLAND, MD.

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
_ Produce Commission Merchant-

Top Pric»-g for Poultry and Eggs. High market buyer 
i>f iill kind* at Kprri*-«, FroitB, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Algii Kieh, Oyitt.-rH, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, Ac.

Prompt PtattLjrria* for SHIpmaarita*.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
W1LMINGTON, DEL.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMM/SS/OrV

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Ortnges, Fetches, Sc.

Our Specialties Brrrlaa. AppMa. and all Small Frnlt*-, Anpara-

KM, Baana, Veaa, Cabbage, Rotaban Tarntpa, 
mud kadBWMl Potaux>«,ancl al)V»c«lablr«. 

W at mnelona * Cantaloupe* «ar I*U I IBaetaltT.

IB* Be«tM Prult aa4 Prod ace Bickaif*, Baataa Caaaibar 
ere*, aa4 CaaiailMlaai Marchaat*' La*«iM af tka United SUtaa.

'VW-MMtrtA National Ban*q/ Ro*o*, Cbmtntnlal AffneUi (Bmimntt <md 
I***), <m4 tradt «n n«i»«V'ot.

91.93. tOI South Klartet Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Abb SlerM », «. ? ufxl «, £••(<>• ProdMM Jlorkst.

"1$ YOIR BABY CONSTIPATES?"
n»by> bowel, muit be refill tied properly and by a medicine that U ufe.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Hai proved itatlf mothen know it and bablei like It. Uied In 100.000 
American homc«. Prevent* Cholera Inlantum. Bert (or bowel com 
plaint*. Cum Colic In ten minute*. «s cent* at drufgi«U- Trial bottle 
Free if T--'- FAH RNKY & SON. IUo»»ow»,

WORE

MILLINERY
All the newest things in Hats Cords 

and Tasaek, Veiling*, Baby Caps, 
Children's Soft Felts in nil colon 
Beaver and Velour and Velvet Hats, 
Hair Qoodt, Pina and Uandoaux

2^0/vt a Specialty

• WUlow Plumes and French Curl in 
all colors, ranging io price from W SO 
to 120.00.

New goods received weekly.
Ask for the 5 per cent off all Cash 

purchases.

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR
Mam Street 8ALI8BUHY, MD Phone No. VU>

GlUBD-

LiDILW.LTKErl~ DR. ANHiE F COLLElf.
I DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
BAUHIlUttt. Mb.

tlj -wire stretcher Is made out ef afeold mowing machine cuard. writ** 
WIUUi Bollard, rural rout* 5, WMtoa, W. Vs., la an exchange. Qat a polo 
about tour and a half or UYS (Mt lone, fasten th« wire, which should be 
about two and a half tot lone, to the guard, and thea about two feet 
fram the end of pole, and you hare a stretcher that U a daadjr (or stretoh- 
lac barbed wire.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Cuildisn.

Hi Rind You Hafi Always Bought

Mr. Naggltt He merer aald aa o» 
kind word to his wife.

Mrs. Naggltt How long has be 
been deaf and dumb?

Bears the

Kranlaim ilie bowels. promniM 
uamitl ruotemsnls. oatee oonsltpall 
  Doau'» r«a«iMs. Ask roar 
Rt*% (01 iltem. M« a

sear
lan

The Ready Writer. 
Ha wrot* a novel In the aprlng,

H« wrut* on* In tht autumn; 
But didn't raallse a thins;.

Baeaua* nobody bought 'am.

GENTLEMEN
find it of great advantage to 
be stylishly dreHstd   thervV 
no better way to make certain 
of it than to insist on

TMI

How NUM.
bav<) you tae«rd the 1st 

eatT Pio.o.sor Wotntiut tars tbat wi 
Mod out paychlc wi.veii'

**How nice. I »biUI b«Tt itrtee »«»

"Clothes Beautiful"
(Copyrighted)

designed und made by th<' celebrated 
Style Creators nud Ma tor Tailor*.

Schloss Bros.8 Co, I
of Baltimore, New York and Boston

They are the Standard of Fashion 
for Gentlemen. MrThey <««t no 
more thun tlui ordinary ki d. On 
s»le by the better clothier* every 
where.

Kull-drupirg RNOLIBH MboELH or 
Form-Htting AMRUIOAK COLI.EOK 
MODELS in every color and weave of 
Foreign and Domestic fabrics.

$10.00 to $22.50
Also spi-oial models for the Stout, 

Long or Short Men.
8e« that you get the genuine by 

looking fur the Label in every gar 
ment, "ScMou Bros. & Co., Wholt- 
M/e'/tapers."

-.;. V

 r- .-f'
.•*, - •
:\^r j

-\*   
. '-\

.We Give S. & M. Green Stamp*

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD

•••••••Us* »••••» MM>«es«)M«i

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings

'••*••/''
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property

INSURED
in the companies' of

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD 
niiiiiiniminiiiiii

TlM Cause of Many
Sadden Deatba.

There i* a dueane prevniling in this 
country most dangerous because BO uccttv 

tivc. Wanysndtlcn 
dconi'. arc canr'~d 
by il  licu.-l rig- 
eure, rnennioum, 
bef.rt fni'mrr or

Yorkshire and Graded Yorkshire 
Pigs. .

Standing for service, on mj turn 
near Fair Grounds, a Missouri-bred 
Jack, Weighing 1,060 pounds.

GORDY CULVER.

DOORS SJStLJltB^MOMD/NGS
8UHH

^^^^^TMUOT QMlMIXn(?-

apoplexy are of ten 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
the kidney-poiron- 

_ _ eel blood itill at 
tack the vital orgam, catifinp caUrrh of 
the blnddcr, brick-dnrt or sediment in 
tbe urine, head ache, back ache, lame 
bock, dizziness, rlerpletsncf*, ncrrons- 
ncfw, or tbe kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by celL

Bladder tronblco almost always result 
from a derangement of tbe kidneys and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid- 
aeys. SwaaiB-Root corrects inability to 
hold urine and scalding poininpa*singit, 
%nd overcomes that nnplcBCant necessity 
of beinj? compelled to go often through 
the day, an'l t" grt up ninny times daring 
ttic night. The milil and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
is toon railired. It stnnds the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all' druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. Yon may have a 
sample bottle- and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
yon something in place of Swamp- Root  
If you do you will be disappointed.

STORY OFA GRAY JACKET

CHAPTER XV.

thank sw," I return** 
ta th* saaaa spirit, "and I oaa *ws> 
talaly ratura the compllmeat meat 
heartily. H is so long since I waa 
privileged to danoa with a lady that 
I coafcv* to having felt daoldadtr 
awkward at tb» start, hat yoar stop 
proved so accommodating that I be 
came at once at home, and enjoyed 
the waits Immensely. I fall to dis 
cover any seats in tbe room, or 1 
should endeavor to find aa* vaaaat 
tar you."

"Oh, I am aot in th* least tlrad." 
8h* was looking at a>* with so dee* 
aa expression of Interest la her eyea 
that I dimly wondered at it

"Did I naderstand rightly," she 
asked, playing Idly with her fas,

. ,. . . . .    r -_k -T "that Major Monsoon Introduced you pealng; felt, indeed, that I must agaTa to m, a. ^^^ CurrM   Q^J

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
All City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

OfflM OnrTNlsN's MiliStmt 
Drag Store SilUkirj, Md.

P. O. Box 271 ' Phone 631

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

InTm. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD.

Q0UW, B/, H. 4* L. Aft'n.

ONE STEAM

SAWMILL
FOR SALE.

THIRTY-FIVE HORSE POWER.

Lathe Works.
Cut Off.
40 feet of Line Shafting.
Pulleys, Belt*.

AH Complete-Price $500. 
A Great Reduction.

E. H. WARREN,
PITTSVILLE, MD.

GOULBOURN & GO.
AU kinds of

CEMENT WORK.

GfflGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

PAVEMENTS, Ac.
First-class throughout.

Estimates cheerfully given.
Phone Number 346.

SALISBURY, CV1D.

LABIKSI
A4k n«p BnoaM for CRI-CKBa-T8B.'B 
DULMOMB iSAND FILLS !  RU> «nd/A\ 
OOLD metallic boxw. sealed with Bluef  >J 
Kibtxra. TaunaorBBa. »«y«»T.» 

  « Mk  » cnaxwh-TtBS  Ana* FILLS. tor i
>wn rcfar4*d M B«M, Safe*. AIw»y« tollable,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
HUB 
TBIBD EVERYWHERE

Five to tern acre, poultry or track farms,
 MBile fross Ohestortowa, Maryland. 
Town 8300 population, seat of Waahlog- 
toa Oollrn- Bleetris aad gas lighted.
TVCM tracts are on Stooe Htate roe4
Worth easily 1300 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
* Look before you leap, and write about 

those loto. Easy terms.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTKBTOWN MD

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to lake care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all time* 
to render my sendees, and my chargee 
ihall be the lowest.

A. L SEABRtASC,
Utfin.k* tri EikKiir, tURDBA,t1D

M the Staff Officers' Bad. 
Tbe young officer glanred 

at sound of approaching footsteps, sat 
rose to his foot to permit af my pas 
sage. Ha wore the full dress aaj- 
form of aa artilleryman, aad his evi 
dent surprise at my pteseaoe made 
me realise the aeeesslty of addressing 
him.

TJeutenaat," I asked oaorteoMly, 
resting one haad easily upon the 
balustrade, "could you iaform me if 
General Sheridan and those member* 
of the staff who accompanied him 
down the lines this afternoon have 
yat returned ?" 

"They have not, sir." 
"Ah, I was IB hope* they might 

hava arrived by this time."
I bowed to them both, and passed 

slowly down the wide stairway, sev 
eral couples rising aa I drew near 
to permit of my passage. Tbe lower 
hall was very comfortably filled with 
figures moving hero and there in con 
verse, or occupying seats pressed 
close against the walls. Th* greater 
portion were attired in uniforms of 
the various branches of service, yet 
I observed not a few civilian suits, 
and a considerable number of women, 
some wearing the neat dress of the 
army nurse, others much more elabo 
rately attired daughters of th* neigh 
borhood, probably, with a sprinkling 
of wives and sisters of the soldiery. 
Guards, leaning upon their muskets, 
stood In statuesque poses on either 
side of the main entrance, while the 
wide archway, draped with flags, open 
ing Into the ballroom, revealed an 
Inspiring glimpse of swiftly revolving 
figures in gay uniforms and flashing 
skirts. Over all floated the low, 
swinging music of the band.

A fat, good-natured-looking man of 
forty, an Infantry major, but wearing 
staff decorations, and evidently of 
ficiating In the capacity of floor-man 
ager, after whispering a word in the 
ear of another of the Ban.e kind beside 
the ballroom door, hastily pushed his 
way through the laughing throng di 
rectly toward me.

"Good-evening, Colonel," he said, 
bowing deeply. "Tour face is not 
familiar to me, but you will permit m* 
to Introduce myself Major Monsoon, 
of General Sheridan's staff."

I accepted the fat, shapeless hand 
he extended, and pressed It warmly.

"I was just meditating a retreat. 
Major, when you appeared," I replied 
frankly. "For I fear my face Is equal 
ly unknown to all others present. In 
deed, I feel like a cat In a strange 
garret, and hesitated to appear at all. 
My only excuse for doing so was a 
promise made Colonel Culbertson 
previous to bis being ordered out on 
duty. I am Colonel Curran, of the 
Sixth-Ohio, but at present serving on 
the staff of General Halleck at Wash 
ington."

The Major's round, red face glowed 
with welcome.

"Extremely pleased to meet you, In 
deed," he exclaimed eagerly, "and 
you may be sure of a cordial greet- 
lag. WtU you kindly step this way?" 

As w* slowly elbowed our way far- 
ward, all aaalf* t* «*eap* from th*

so* her, have sp*eeh with her, betor* 
I weat forth aleae lata th* manlfald 
dangers of the Bight. It was fo*t- 
hardlaeas, Insanity tn very truth,  
yet such was th* secret y*aratag of 
my heart If I conM only eaee 
know from her own trathfnl Mpa, that

Dr,BnUfc
SYRUP

Hnve you a cold with 
a booking or racking 
cough, hoarseness, 
bronchitis, prippo ;oran 
asthmatic or pulmonary 
cough with sore chest ? 

Has the baby croup, 
whooping cough 01 
measles cough? 

SAMPLE. FRET. 
Then tent the oM 

reliable Us. HULL'S 
OOITOH SVKUP, free. 
Wrl te to A. C. Mrrrn & Co.. Pnl- 
Umore. Mil. Mention thiujxi^r.

<CI h*d a Trry bad cold and oougb 
•\ one bc'M« of l>r. laill'i 1 ouch Pynin curr-t u»« 
.rely." 'rauraa K. l.o:ra«, lirl.lgovllle, Itl.

NRW YORK, PHLLA. * NOBFOLK

Train Roberta!* In EffMt Hov.M, MIL  "

8<lUTB

Halleck's slat !"
What the/dene* am I up agalaat 

BOW? I ttfcrtht. and my heart boat 
q'jlcklyK-/T*et retreat was Impossible, 
aad I answered wltL assumed oar*- 
lessneo:

"I-am, meat assuredly, Ooloael OBJS> 
maY

"from OhloT"
This was certainly comtag attar BM 

with a veng*ane«, and I atol* on* 
quick glance at the girl's face. It 
was devoid of suspicion, merer/ ovine- 
Ing a polite laterest.

"I have the honor of commanding 
tho Bixth Artillery Regiment from that 
State."

"Ton must pardon me. Colonel, for 
my seeming tnqulsitiveness," and hat 
eyes sparkled with demure mischief. 
"Yet I ear-not quite understand. I was 
at school In Connecticut with a Miss 
Curran whose father was an officer of 
artillery from Ohio, and, naturally, I 
at once thought of her when the 
Major pronounced your name; yet it 
certainly cannot be yon you are al-

KE.GUUA.R BOTTUC. 25 CT».
v. BuirgGnughfynipcnntoinsnomn 

U chlorcforni. ?i 13 r-'-' r.H hzl

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
rcMALC

A SAW, CXBTAIN IIB- 
UKT TOB BUrPHIHHKD 
MBNSTRfATION. «EHR HOW» TO FUL
Bafol 8urrt Hp.-cdy! HalUfncllon Ounr- 
anteed or Money IlrfumltMl. Hent pro- 
paid for 11.00 per box. Will wnd them 
on trial, to be paid for when relieve*!. 
Sample* Free. IimlHt on potting the 
penulne, ntvrpt no nubmtlluto. If your 
driiKKlRl d»«a not have them aend your 
orders U> the

MEDICAL C8-. In 74. Uattrtr, Pi.

«
p m.

If!
 -  . V.\.-niiiewnu.)im 
I'tiltAd.-ipUla..    1117

p.m. 
., __1" U)

. n t».
47  41 

p m.
i sw n 

.185 JiO 651^1000

Baltimore.... IB}

Leave *,m. ajn. pjn. rxm. pjo,
Dfllraar.......    800 1010 T5 W M T»
thUUbury   .... « III 10 M 7 IS 10 W 140

Cap* Charles......   U 1SJ' 10 M T55
Old Pt. Comfort 80" 020 *u
"uriuU (arrive).. 806 Tio 7p&

a.m. p m. p.m. a-m. p.m.

NoarB BODMD TRAINS.
41 4» M M 4« 

L*av» a.m. a ». p-m. p.m. ajn. 
Norfolk       800 014 8O) 
Old it.CX>lnfon  »(* 714 g« 
OpoCbariM ... 1104 BtO 600 11» 

p.m. ».m. p.m.
BalUbary    7M 1 Dfi 13» »4> SIS 
D«lmar_.__...... SOI 3 TO 12M 1016 SM

ajn, p.m. a.ru. p.m. p-m.
.m. pm. a.m. 

485 4tS
Arrive 

Wllmlngton...

Philadelphia.......?iw) SB SOD
Baltimore.............1240 701 «01
N. York (new (ta.) 1 48 H05 7S»

p.m. p.m. a.m.

741
IM
• N 

1118 
P-m.

aa-Traln* 4» and M, dally.
Train* XI. 45,41,47,44,48,80and «, dally ex 

cept Bnnday.
R i COOKE, R. V. M ABBEY, 

'i raffle Manager, aapt,

B
Notice to Creditors.

This is to Rive notice that tho sob- 
nor I her ba* obtained from tbe Or- 
pnan'« Uoort for Wioomioo Oonuty 
letters of adn.lni*tratiou on the per 
sonal entatp of Hrnry H Hnmford of

together too young, for Myrtle most Wicumicn Connty, rti>oea»«l. All i*r
be eighteen.' soni having claims anninst nald de- 

^eased are hereby warn ml to exhibit the

***********«««*»»»••««•••

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK STREET, 
aALIHBVRY.MD.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Straet. 

SALISBURY, MD.

"I Am, Moot Assuredly, Colonel Cur 
ran."

she already belonged to another, I 
could, I believe, tear her Image.from 
my memory; but while I yet doubted 
(and In spite of all I had beard I 
doubted still), no desperate case 
should ever prevent my seeking her 
with all the mad ardor of love, no 
falntnesa of heart should Intervene 
between us. That she was present I 
knew from those chance words over 
heard in the chimney, and my one 
deep hope ever since I donned that 
Federal uniform and ventured down 
the stairs (a hope most oddly mingled 
with dread) was that we might in 
some manner be brought together. I 
was yet vainly seeking a glimpse of 
her among the many who circled past, 
when I was suddenly recalled to the 
extreme delicacy of my situation by 
the deep voice of- the Major asking me 
a direct question: 

"Do you ever dance. Colonel?" 
Exactly what I may have replied I 

know not, but It was evidently trans 
lated as an affirmative, for In another 
moment I was being piloted down the 
side of the long room, while he gos 
siped In my rather Inattentive ear.

"As you have doubtless remarked, 
Colonel, we are extremely fortunate 
tn our ladles to-night. By Jove, they 
would grace an Inauguration ball at 
Washington. So many officers' wives 
have joined us lately, supposing we 
would make permanent camp here, 
and besides there are more loyal fam 
ilies In this neighborhood than we 
find usually. At least their loyalty 
Is quite apparent while we remain. 
Then the General Hospital nurses are 
not especially busy, no battle lately, 
you know, aad there are some 
deuced pretty girls among them. Ball 
room looks nioe, don't you think?"

"Extremely well; the decorations 
are la most excellent taste." 

"Batlroly the work of the staff. 
l pity a* ataay war* compelled to

I laughed, dMUadt, relived from §mme w(|h ,       tnereo,  ,  ,  
what 1 feared might prove a most h§crib|)r ou or hflrore tnB 18ln  ., 
awkward situation. Of Janei |9i a> or UlPV mBV ^ we\u <i.

"Well, yes, Mtes Minor, I am in- ed from all the benefits nf said eitate. 
deed somewhat youthful to be Myrtle's Given under my hand and seal this

I ALT1MORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

IM ErraoT JULY 8,191!.

father." I said at a venture, "but I
might serve as her brother, yon
know, and not stretch tbe point of age'~, _.._i. » Te" J- w -

18th dav of December, 1911.
MAY MUMFORD.

ReBlgter of wuu, Wicomico Oonnty.over-much.'
She clasped her hands on my arm 

with a gesture of delight
"Oh, I am so glad; I knew Myrtle 

had a brother, but never beard he also 
was tn tbe army. Did you know, 
Colonel, sbe was Intending to come 
down here with me when I returned 
South, at the close of our school 
year, but from some cause was dis 
appointed. How delighted she would 
have been to meet you! I shall cer 
tainly write and tell her what a 
splendidly romantic time we had to 
gether. You look so much like Myrtle 
I wonder I failed to recognlx* you at 
once."

She waa rattling on without afford 
ing me tbe slightest opportunity to 
slip In a word explanatory, when her T|^ Fr-iiifrc flf W.CO 
glance chanced to fall upon some on* I IMS I 111 119 \Jt TYI&tS 
who was approaching us through th* 
throng.

"Oh, by the way. Colonel, there Is 
another of Myrtle's old schoolmates 
present to-night a most intimate 
friend, Indeed, who would never for- 
give me if I permitted you to go 
without meeting her." 

She drew me back hastily. 
"Edith," she said, touching the 

sleeve of a young woman who was 
slowly passing. "Edith, watt just a mo 
ment, dear; this Is Colonel Curran  
Myrtle Curran's brother, you know. 
Colonel Curran, Mrs. Brennan."

Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier' 1, 
Pratt St., 5 p. m. Tueedaj, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper s Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate'a 
Point, 1.46 a. m.; Deals Island, 8.80 
a.m.; Nanticokr, 4.80 a. m.; Ml. Ver- 
rjon,5.43a, m; White Haven, 6. CO a. m.; 
Widgeon, 0.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 6 40

(jnantioo, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury,
m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (weather perm ttinu), for Qnan- 
tico. 8.10p.m.; Alien Wharf, 350 p,m.; 
Widgeon, a 10 p.m.; White Haven, 8.88 
p. m ; Mt Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; N anti- 
coke, B80 p. m.; Deal's Island, 6.80 p. 
m ; Winxate'e Point, 8 00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Inland, 8.45 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntit morning.
WILLABD THOMSON. T. MUROOCK. 
6*n. Minigtr. Sin. Put. A|Ml.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EmcriVK Nov. 27, 1811.

EABT BOUND.

l,v Knlllmorr...    ... 
Kalluli ry ..........

ArOoeanCHy... __ .
..10.48

Provision
n jonth ooine hqme to TOU in old 
»pe. A rainy day '  "nn- tn comt-

 f UM masquerade with the reokisM 
ot my years. Before wo

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

erdeeJ fled, aad I assumed th* risks  * abaeat. but a soldier can aever
tall. Her* up*a special duty, C*l*aeir 

1 brought de*patche* trem the
laaohed th* baUroam my caaduotor. I*r*aid*at to Q*a*ral SherldaBv" 
ha* fat cauaUaanc* fairly beaming i "Wish you alight remaia wttk as 
w4*h cordiality, had stopped at teast ' permaaeatly. Taw oommaad. I he- 
twaaty time* to pr*a*at m* to various M***. 1s not oonaeoUd with *ur Bast- 
saiUtary UU*s, aad I had ac***tod la-, aara armyf'
B*BB*raM* tovUaUoas without ta th* ! "M»V with Th*mss In th* Oamhsr 
laaat kmowtng who gave thasa, or saBd."
whar* th*y w*r* t* b, NlfllUd. Flaal- ! "Ah. y*a; had aam* very pretty

flgjhtlac out there, I uBderstaad *h.mwwover. w« broks thr«u|h tho i 
rlB«, aa>4 inons«4s< IB roaeb- '

For Sale.
One six-room House and Lot-on 

Lake street Address or oall at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

I Can Sail Your Farm.
1 have many c»lU for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PIIOPRHTIES. If you want 
,o tell, write for term* and descriptive 
>lanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will wad you my 
lUt on request. J. LELANO HANNA, 
Real Estate Broker. No. 822 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore. Md.

Good Teams * Hire
And prompt service rendered. Passengers

taken any when Call IM up
at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Lbtry, Feed, SoU A Exchange Stablet,

8ALIBBUNV. MO. '
Water St.. near Court House Pboa* 90.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TORI A

_ pardea ma.
lag the tall tedivldval la spectacles t* pr**»Bt to
 a whesa th* Major had SB*B*B prcvl-
 «s t* i listing me, aad I leaned
 fcrauga th* iBtroduetlo* watch fol 
lowed that I was IB th* prasaac* *f 
Brigadi*rO«n*ral Caritoa, chl*f 
ataff.

ftr a moment, as I r«spoaded t* 
ah* hearty cordiality of hts welcome, 
I was enabled to tale* my first glance 
at th* ballroom, and found It to mr
 naccnstomed soldier eyes sn Inspir 
ing epeciaol*. Th* room was magnlfl- 
e*atty large. a surprising apartment. 
tadeed, even In no snaerh a Southern 
horn* as this had evidently keen, sad
 V> pr**orttoiM ware masralfled by 
awsmaroiis mirrors eTt*nfll**c P'***M 
floor to (wiring, causing the more 
distant dancers to srrnenr rlrrllnr In 
saace. Rrllllantlv Illumined by means 
af hanging chanr1eh>rs that onclllarnl 
sllflhtly to the merry f***: rVrerared 
lavishly evervwh»'(> with fostonn'rt 
flags and t««tefn'tv arranifd rnunl-

WANTED
A LIVE SALESMAN

Old established .Stock Food Company 
desires Live Wire Salesman for Eastern 
Shore, Maryland and Virginia, on com- 
mlatkra basis. Established (cods, splen 
did sellers. Address

STATE SALES MANAGER.
1829 Baker Street. 

Baltimore. Md.

  GIVEN BY  

MSS FRAHCES PEA8L HOPKMS
121 took. St.. SALISBURY. MD

TaBMS UODSBATa.

of war; gay with tbe drees nnl- 
formns of the men snd the haMsone 
gowns of tke women, It composed a 

so different frem any I had, 
Ioe4red upon In year*- as to hold    
fascinated. Tbe constant clatter of 
toagues, tbe merry laughter, the Hash

Mlaor, pormlt m* 
yoo Colonel Outran, af 

O*a*ral HaUcok's staff. Th* 0*loa*l. 
I h*U*v*, la aa ahto a daao*r as a* Is 
a aaldl*r, aad a* higher compllmeat 
t* ils abHltles c*uld possibly be paM. 

*f i Miss Ula*r, Coloael, Is a native Vlr- 
sjsalsa. wh* la present under protest, 
heplag doubtleBH to capture some 
yeuag officer, and thus weaken th* 
enemy."

I bowed pleasantly to the Bright- 
eyed young woman facing me, and net 
sorry to escape the Major's InquM- 
UT*B*SS, at once begged for th* re 
mainder of the waltz. The request 
waa laughingly granted, and In anoth 
er moment we wore threading our way 
amid the numerous couples noon tho 
floor. She proved s* delightful a 
dancer that ' "Imply yielded myself 
up to full enjoyment of the measure, 
aad conversation lapsed, until a sad- 
d*a cessation of the music loft us 
stranded so clone to the fireplace that 
tbe very s!sU of It brought a vivid 
realisation of my perilous position. If 
H had not, my companion's chance 
remark most assuredly woata.

"Hew esBllr you waits!" She said 
entatislantlcaUr, her sparkling    * 
aad flushed oh**ks tostlfy4ng to her 
keaa eBi*ym«ert "4to ntaay flat m*

lag of bright eyes, and the gloaat of 
snowy shoulders, the good-hussars* 
repartees caught as the varlma,
 ouples oireto swiftly past, the autek,
 Msioal alldlag of Oying feet orer taa 
waxen Boor, tke eoatsauous whirl ol 
tka IntoalcaMag walta, and over an
 ks> laspJrlag strain* of ltra«M, 
eauaed s»y heart to houad, aad 
hrevgat with U an lasaae 4Mlr* to
 artloipata.

Tet gasteg, optraafled. apoa tke aat- 
mated scene, and feellag deeply tke 
tatoxleaMoa of the momeat, .my eyes 
ware eagwlr aearchlag that happy 
tkroag for slant of one fair woman's 
face. Btraage as U must seen to oth 
er*. In spite of the faet that to saaat 
her night mean betrayal anfl death  
ayl might eyen result la tbe destruc 
tion of M amur  in my weakness I 
M«re*ly loaged for Jyst iraoh a hap-

otJRouK to keep atop with that I hare ^^ 
h*oom* faarfal af v«M«irrBj «  **   , ah*
 e*r wish a stranger. aWawBi, I ^__ .
 hall always he alad to *<»  yam a 
oBaractor to aay *f my friends."

. CHAPTER XVI.

The Woman I Lev**. 
Th* crucial moment had arrived, 

and I think my heart actually stop 
p*d beating aa I stood gazing helpless 
ly into her face. I saw her eyes 
epaa wld* in astonished reoogulOea, 
and then a da*p flush sw*pt over 
throat aad cheek. For th* tastaat I 
B*ll*v*d ah* w*uM aot spoak. *r that 
she would give way to her exaltement 
aad betray «v*rythiag. I durst gtv* 
a* slgaal *f warming, tar there sx> 
latod a* tto aatwaasi us ti 
say *BB*etlag aay o*asl**rast*a 
her. It was aa laataat a* taavs* that 
har atlaae* ssssaad Ilk* a fesaw. Tet 
It was oaly aa laataat. TWa
 raa Bssllad hato ssia* saast fraahlr, 
aad her ha»d waa *ct*nd*d. 

 1 am mat* thaa dallghtod to
  M, ColoMl Ourraa," ah* said ealraly 
aJtheugh I could r**l har Iras tremble
 ja th* words, walks th* flagara I h*M 
w*r« like Is*. "kfyrU* waa pa* *f 
my dearest trtoada, aad she ohaaxwd 
«s> b* la my salad evea aa w* met 
That was why," she added, turniag 
toward Miss Minor, as though ah* fall 
her momentary agitation had n* 
passed uneaservod, "I waa so BUT- 
prtsad when you first presented 
Colonel Outran."

"I confess to having felt strangely i 
myself," returned the other, archly, 
"although I belter* I concealed my 
faellag* far better than yoa did. Edith. 
Really, I thought you were going to 
faint. It must be that Colonel Curraa
 zeroises some strange ocealt Influ- 
«BO* over the weaker sex. Perhaps 
he ta th* seventh son of a seventh
 OB; are you, Colons!?  However, 
d«ar, I am safe for the present from 
hts myntorlous spell, and you will b* 
compelled to face the danger alone, aa 
here COBMS Lieutenant Hammersmith 
to claim the daa«* I've promised 
him."

Before Mrs Brwnnaa e*uld lato*-
 sre. tbe laaghlag girl had plac*d har 
hand on th* L.t*utenaBt's blue ileer*, 
and. wftk a mockfag good-by* fluaa; 

her saouM*r, vaalshed 
toavtag us staadfag 

ta*4* al*a*.
Ta* lady wattod la much appares* hv 

«Msr*BO*. g*aOr topplag Ik* ftoar 
with her neatly shod f**t

nid yon shonld be anre to provide 
or it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
«nd watch it grow. Our methods
if making your money grow fully
{plained if yon inquire here. * 

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Coart rloass, 
Division Str**t.

 an 

WKBT BOUND.
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 Saturday only, fDally Morpt Matanlay 
Hunday. IDally exoapl Hunday.

WU.LARD THOMSON. 
Qcn'l Manx«er.

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
O*o. Pas. Act

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AMD GET FOUR PER OEHT. 

INTEREST.
Investment as safe M Government 

bonds. Call on or address

HOT *.» COLD
BATHS.

At Twilley * Hviun'a, Hnin Street
Salisbury, Md.

4 man in attendance to orouui vii» 
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 orate, and the

scar SHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MD 

Near Opera Houae

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

TrlOS. PERRY
Preaiden\

112 K. DliWoi Streit, SALISBURY, HD.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS. -

In order to add come new accoaati oa 
our Ledger for 1911, we are makmg   
special offer of Printing, as follows:

SW.75BOO Letterhead*. 
BOO Envelopes. 
BOO Business Card*,

Not

Old Soldier Tort«r»d.
"For venrH 1 unftared onstxiakaMn 

torture from Imltireillon oonstloa- 
tlnn and liver trouble." wrote A K. 
Smith, a war verteran at Erie Pa , 
hnt Dr. Etna's New Mft Pills fixed 
ma all right They're simply Brra'." 
TM them for any stomach, liver or 
kidnev.t'onble. Only >5o at all rtrtm- 
Blsta.

Baby won't suffer five talnntes with 
oronp If yoa anplv Dr. Thomas' Eleo- 
tie. Oil al at once, it acts ilka maple

'" *
CONTtNUCO OH

   Doan's Ointment cured me of eo 

sama that annoyed me a lone time. 
The core «M permanent". Hon. tt 
W. Matthews, Commissioner Labor 
UUtl sties, Anmista, He.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.............88,7M>,POO.OO
Annuls ............... ..............10,1!M).706.80
Surplus to Poliry-holders... 6,Mtt.079.16

The Philadelphia Undeiwriters' 

Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
, ;v ELKTON, MD.

y. A. TRADER, A|Nt, Sillsbin, M.

Delivered prepaid to any addr 
cheap work, out first-cUas and up-to-date 
printing. on good quality paper. Samples 
if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Buckwheat Wanted
Paying 86 cents per bushel.

Phillips & Bailey
SALISBURY, MD.

Stop That 
Terrible Loss

C. T. C. ROUPCURE 
and C. T. C. WHITE 

- DIARRHOEA
e CURE
Will absolutely cure, no matter how bad, 
or money refunded. No trouble to give. 
Simply give bird pellet night and morn- 
log. 100 do*as|P cents.

HARRY 0. MOORE
1830 BAKBR 8TRBBT

Baltimore, Md

CALL US UP

WbSBMYST 
MM Cards. 
Circular* or 
In UM prlni

We |iv. PRO!
 ad GUAtANTEB 

SATISFACTION.
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COMPACT.

8UB9CBIPTION PEIOB __

totned at the PeetOfflo* at Salisbury, Hd^
Al VOOMM OiMH BUbtfeM**

ta Messorlam notion ooswle 
Iruntlon. *

__duUeas of Baspeot from various Lodf«s 
or ether OTSjaalaaUon* co«t to per line, emoa

BOMNNG THE CITY.
The proposed legislation providing 

for the bonding of the City for $60.000 
in order to Inrlher some mnoh needed 
improvements. Is a matter wbiob 
should receive oarefnl and grave con
 Ideratlon. The improvement! raferr 
ed to by those favoring tne issue are 
those of flhlsbing the work of onrb 
ing and grading tho streets aud the 
providing of hotter sewerage condit 
Ions.

Both of three projects will meet 
with the hearty approval of :he ma 
Jority of onr people. While the curb 
ing of our struetH is important from a 
atandixilnt of advancement and pio- 
grt«M, yet its loji.'.rtanoB pales into 
in«lgni6oance when compared with 
the necessity of putting the i-enerage 
system of Salisbury In a better con 
dition than at present Thin qnest- 
ion strikes right down to the root of 
onr trouble witli typhoid and other 
disease*, and since the health of the

  community is one of the first thingo 
every community shonld guard and 
protect. It should be giv«n first con 
sideration In any plan of Public Im 
provements.

While favoring both of these pro 
jects and being coovlnt«d that a bond

OVAL
Absolutely Purel

NOME BAKING

Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Fine Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

;^

Eggs 3O Cents

iven
AND HARD-TIME

22o
60

lOo
Ilk)

Arbuokle's Coffee
Sugar
Fat Back .
Shoulder.

MARYLAND PROMISED TO TAFT.
Tin leaders of the Republican par- 

y in Maryland were visitors to Presl- 
eot Tatt this week, am) after (heir 
etnrn to Baltimore, gave act a state 

ment that io tbelr opinion Maryland 
elegates to the National Convention 

weald cast their rotes for Mr. Tafi. 
Hon. W. P. Jackson, who Is the reuo^- 
niaed State leader of hli part;, acted 

spokesman on this question, aud 
tated that after a careful server of

IsjQfl la the only practical method of 
carrying them throngh snuc«tifnllv, 
we lobmit that the terms cf the pro 
posed bond Imne is too general

Why not handla these Improvements 
as, we wonld haudle them if they 
were impravvneuts on onr own prop- 
eity 01 estaiuT If they were, then 
we wonld Srst find out joHt \<hat we 
wanted to do and apuroiimata the coit 
before we went to a lender and male 
a loan to carry them through.

It will not pay tu| do these thing* 
hapnaurd or ID place meal eipeclal 
ly is tbia true of tbe nwerage system 
which should follow In all paiMon 
lare on well laid out lines and oare 
folly considered plant. This town 
needs, and needs badly, an np to dat 
sewerage system, and we believe tha 
one cot Id be'Installed wbluh would in 
tlip long ran repay to tbe city every
 eat,expended In its constrnctlon, br 
tbe B*am of oompelling ever* man to 
connect wltb it and the charge of a 
reasonable sum for no doing. (Jar 
private owLSd lewars ought to be done 
away with, tne Olty shonlij bny theie 
oat and join them with a complete 
syiten whiob will thoroughly cover 
the Olty

We suggest that oar Oonnoil and 
Mayor Investigate this matter, have a 
complete plan ot sewers drawn np 
and get as near as possible to the ocft
 f game, aad then ask for a o<ind laipe 
which will cover the entire cost of 
putting them In. In this way every 
body will know just wbern tbsy are. 
just what the money Is to be spent 
for, sad Jait what will be the final 
CM«1U of this expenditure.

Tbe same plan should be followed 
in tbe curbing of the streets, anc
 tlier improvement* they may have In 
view. The money abonld not be 
borrowed until It Is known jast wha 
is going to be done wltb It and how 
far It Is going We realise that till 
will take tome time, and that it i 
advisable to get tli« proper anihorlt 
from the present legislature, but be 
lleve that If steps are taken at onoe I 
get right down to rock bottom but 
ness ample time can be had to make 
(nil and complete Investigation.

If a man who knew little or not) 
ing abont building or even if he 

, .knew a great deal wonld oirtalnly 
l laughed at if he went ahead and 

borrowed a lump sum to put apt home 
before he had his plans drawn nrd 
estimate made therefrom. When the 
bill is drawn It would specify so much 
to be used for this purpose aud so 
much for that purpose and not made 
In general terms of "going for In 
provemanu." And the people ulionld 
be advised just abont what Is e.ipicttd 
to be acxtomplisheil by the mooty BO 
obtained.

The Oomuilttee wiiloli was appoint 
e4 to aot In conjunction with the 
Major and City OrVnnoil was empower 
ed to Investigate what was needed aud 
tha bust means Bf obtaining the same, 
aa4 WM respectfully oall the attention 
 f thisOouimHtoe, tbe Mayor and Olty

he views of members of his party to 
his State that ha believed by far the 

greater number were In favor of"Mr 
raft's nomination, although he hurl 
onud considerable Roosevelt senti 

ment scattered abont In the State.

MARYLAND LEGISLATORS PREFER 
HARMON.

A poll of the members of the Sen 
ate and House oh the Presidential can 
didates for the Democratic nomination 
made by one ot Baltimore's Newspa 
pers showed that ot thane who wonld 
express an opinion the majority fav-

•

ored the nomination of Mr Harmon 
with Wilson a close second. Wlcom- 
joo delegates seemed to differ In their 
predelectlon. Senator Price was nun 
committal at the present time. Mr. 

ohn E. Taylor was for Wood row Wll- 
m. Mr. FiazUrfor Mr. Clark, wliil 
r. Hillllp* was inulloed to favor 

'. i. Harmon.

NEW CLEANING FACTORY
Oeekmore Builds An Up-lo-Date Cleaning 

Factory With All Improvements.
Creek more, the oleaonr. lias par- 

chasea tium Mr. L. P. Ooulbanrn the 
building OD Water Street and ha* re 
built the place and arrangod it Into 
a first olaaa cleaning factory. The 
most improved machines have been in 
stalled for cleaning and dying and 
every facility added for tbe prompt 
turning out of first olaaa work.

Mr. Greek moid haa gained for hln,- 
nslf a vurv enviable reputation in 
thin community as a Oral olais cleaner 
and his business has grown so large it 
was necessary to have a factory with 
all modern Improvements tor handling 
the bnsinefs.

He has also movrd hu offices and 
store into the uew Mills Building on 
Uatt Ohnroh Street, near the new Tel 
ephone Bnllding. which is more oen- 
trally located. Hi* deliveiy wagons 
now calls fur and deliveis all work. 
Be has givun Saliibnry au eoterprlsu 
we have been lung in uted of and his 
work is Urst cl«s«.

SHOES and CLOTHING AT LESS 
THAN WHOLESALE PRICES

F-tUG SALE
FOR FIVE DAYS

$1.39 Bugs at ... $1.10
1.75 Rugs at . . . . 1.39
3.50 Bugs at . . . 2.99

DRUGGETS
9x12. very pretty . . $2.50 
9x12, wool, mixed . . . 4.00

Up to $15. The latter now $10

dOffT/fBBTO 
BF

South Bend, Gang. Chilled 
Solid Steel and New Ground

r- PLOWS
Disc Harrows, 50-tooth Spike Harrows, Land Rollers, Disc Grain 
Drills, Lime Spreaders, Manure Spreaders, Planet, Jr., Drills and 
Cultivators. Page Fence, 26ft. to'72ft. high. Everything in 
Hardware, Farm Machinery aud Btrildera' Supplies.

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.

 Mrs. 
tatned at

T -Mist
"^ talned at

Salisbury, Maryland
••••••••••••••••••!

Felt Boots . . . . $225

i I. H. A. llulaov S Sons Co. i
Department Store fRUITUND, MD.

Wilson's faith In Publicity.
At all tlniss and plaoKS, says a wrlt- 
In Success Magazine. Woodrow Wll- 

\aa has oonnnalled opening onr gov- 
rniuental processes to the light Tbns 
i Minneapolis:

"Every comninnlty is vaguely 
ware that the political machine npon 
ihlcb it looks askance ban rertaln 
ery definite connections with men 

who are engaged io business on a large 
aua\e, and the sasplolos which at- 
taohes to the machine Itself has begun 
to attach also to business enterprises 
nst beuanse these connections are 

known to exist If these connections 
were open and avowed. If ever; body 
knew Jnst what they/ involved and just 
what nee was being made of the alli 
ance there wonld be no dIMonlty 'n 
ipeplng an eye npon affairs and in 
continuing them by pobllo opinion. 
Bnt unfortunately the whole process 
of lawmaclnR In America Is a vety 
obtonre one. There Is no highway of

Mr. Noah Pennewell Dead.
Mr. Noah Pennewell, one of tba 

oidest residents of Worcester oonnty. 
died at bis hum« In «now Hill Tues 
day. Idr. Pennewell was born on tbe 
16tb dav of December, 16M and was 
therefore 86 years of a«e last Decem 
ber, tie was born In Wioomloo ooun- 
ty, near rowellvllle, bnt removed to 
a farm near Nassawanno Uhnroh, 
when a yonng man, and resided there 
nnttl abont twelve years ago, when 
he moved to Snow Hill, being- too old 
to uontinne farming Mr. Pennewell 
waj twice married. He la snrvlved 
bv bis second wife, who waa 'Miss 
Adeline Jones, of Pnwellvllle. He 
leaves one son and three daughter*. 
Tbey are Mr. Henry Pennewell. Mrs. 
John WbittinBton, Mis. Tbumas Ad- 
kins and Mrs Frank Bevans.

W asE want you to feel that it is just

easy to have your orders handled by 

us in Baltimore, as to send to your grocer 

for a pound of coffee.

Next time you are in the market for 

FEED, write us just about what you want, 

and let us take the responsibility of satisfy 

ing you or return goods.
9

T. M. Dinsrnore <S Co., Baltimore, Md.

WE ARE GIVING 
OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION I 

TO THE FOLLOWING:
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING, FURNITURE,

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, ETC.; FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS.

Also wish to call yonr attention to the fact that we are grinding 
all kinds of Mill Feed, and give in exchange tbe same griss yonr 
grain makes. HB-Hay, Corn, Meal, Hominy, Bran, Middlings, Dried 
Beet Pulp, etc., we are handling in CARLOAD LOTS, and we are 
prepared to meet competition. If you have a cow, try a bag of onr 
Beet Pulp and yon will reap the reward.

NOTICE TO HOME-BUILDERS.
LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES, &c., AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

HOW TO FATTEN YOUR HORSE: Let him stay in yonr 
stable, and we will sell yon yonr winter supply of COAL and deliver 
'it cheaper than yon can.

WHERE ARE YOU LIVING? Onr Rente are reasonable  
Frnitland and Salisbury.

WANTED: 1,000 bushels of Black Eyed Peas, at highest 
market prices.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PhoiiNuber46l-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

Ivgislatlon, bnt there are many by 
ways.''

At anotlier time lie paid this ho 
morons tribute to pnbllolty:

' There is one very dutnrblng qual 
ity In uiau. and 1 have eiperleuced it 
myself and I daresay von nave. Whea 
yon are a long way from home and 
doe no neighbor from uear yonr Inline 
VOD give yonntlt an extraordinary 
latitude In your condnot, but If yen 
were on the desert of Hahara aid met 
oue of joor Immediate neighbors con 
Ing the other way on a camel yon 
woo Id behave yourself until he got 
oat of sight."

Godfrey-Riaain.
Mis* Annie May Blgtin, of this 

city, and Mr. Woodland U. Godfrey, 
of Uape Ohailss, Ta , were qnlellj 
married at ths home ef the bride's 
parents on Booth Division Street, ear 
ly Wednesday morning. The ceremony 
was performed by the Bev. Ur. W. M. 
Graham, ot the M. F. Ohvroli. Im 
mediately after tha marriage tbe hap 
py coople look the North bound train 
lor a toni of Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey will make 
their fntnre hnrae in Gapa Oharlts, 
where tne Rroom IsooousotHri with the 
N. Y P. and N. Bailtoad Company.

!••*«••• I Mi Ml •*<•»**

Have You Ever
ce>d tr-»ro«jgh .my llnei?

If Not
Would llt<e» to re>o*lve> • 
from you.

My
Aim B*»t 
F*e»llfl»k>lllty.

CHAS. ELLINQHAU5
MERCHANT TAILOR

101 W«t.r Strut Opp. Court Hom«

MMIMM»«*«MMliMM<
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LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-Date Store

 At Rothesda Methodist Protestant 
Clmrob the regular service will be 
held on Holiday. The castor wil 
ureaoh nt 11 ». m. and 7.80 n m. 
Baobath School 0.80 a. m , Christian 
Endeavor service 045 p.* m , Uid 

| week servioA Wedmsday uveolaii at 
'.80 o'clock.

Ordered New Boats Built.
At a meeting of the Board of Dl- 

motor* of tne Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Hallwav Company held 
lu Phlladulnhla lent wiek, the Uoarn 
[laised the orrtrr fot the building of 
Hie two new steamers Dorset and Tel- 
hot lor HUB cm the Ohoptank Hlver 
brtween Baltimore and C«tntirld||e and 
Easton. Tlie«« boats will to high 
claim iteninen of Urg* and fast Ijpr. 
The Company will sell four of thnll 
n III brats an coon as the two new 
neauii rs are ready for service whlcl. 
will l.« some time oe»t fall.

I I I I I I 1 I I Ii I 11111 I I It

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain ranineas of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mado 

lu because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
U itlwny* kept in view by us. Good 
clmli properly rut, uiade up by ar- 
tuuinn, can't help hut make you 
comfortable.

Rer our suitings sod buy novt 
whilst asuortment U 'rah

m. BETHKt, Sifeky.dJ.

OUR ANNUAL CASH !

DISCOUNT SALE
Begins Monday, January 29th and 
continues one we«k, on which days ' • •. 
we will offer all goods at   v

20 Per Cent. Discount
All desirable goods, everything on sale. Drew Goods', 
Silka, Satini, Embroideriea, LSCPB, Trimmings Noth 
ing reerved. Remember Janaary 29,20 per cent. Dii- 
onunt CtMh Sale. We have this sale annually and 
everyone knows what these Bale* are.

We Give Green Trading Stamps

LO WENTH A U'S
X PH—N..37Q. THE op-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. W' T"" 1'"'

IIIIMIlMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIi

Ooauoi\ to tin
eating this 
 otnBlete plan 
for* artlog.

advlaablllir of Invrstl-
matter and consider a 
for all needed plan* be

 Mrs. Josnuh A. Uraham and Miss 
Emma Williams are vtsttloK Mrs. W 
F. Jaoksou, lu Baltimore,

Colt for Sale
Four yenrs old, well broken. Weigtis 

over 000 pounds. Also for aale. one car 
riage and barnee* and Farming Imple 
ment*. Apply to 110 Wot Chestnut SI. 

SaOeburv. Md.

TOMATO SEED!
Without a doubt, afl sorts of Tomato Seed wiN be offered i

LANDRETITS RED ROCK
Tbs true stock of which is acknowledged to be tbe beet In axbteaee. Yon can only 

be assured of getting the trae sUck by purcbusiaf it in I sasli slfcs' Seated 
Caidbeerd Packaio  ( !>4 and H peaoeU. You csiB also get a food and 
geastal suaply of all BKKDB from

D. LANDRtTH SEED CO^ Mttol, Pa.

IF IT'S WORK • BRING IT HERE
Wheelwrighting 

and Blaeksmithing

N
AUTO 
1NESS

TO *35 PER WEEK

LeQB

OUR 
LIKE 
IS
Carts and Wagon* Built to Order. Repair

Wi.rk a Hpn-itilly All Work Done in
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Tri») I. Asked.

THOMAS H. PU3EY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridie, near Lake St. 
Salisbury, Md.

Florida By
MERCHANTS & MINERS 

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

•.*»• ••*>-;

House For Rent
Located in a very desirable part 

of Salisbury. Moderate cost. Apply 
to TEE SALISBURY ADVKR- 

I TIBER 00.

DIRECT ROUTE, BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE

Beat route to Florida, Cuba and the South. 
Pine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
All steamers epuipped with wireless.

New steamers, Suwanee and Somerset, in 
commission. Rooms do Luxe; baths.

15nd for Booklet W. P. TURNER, P.T.M. 
Md.
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Local DejDartmerst.
MB W8 li the truth concerning men, nations 

and things. That la. truth concerning 
the m which Is helpful, or pleasant, or uaetul, 
or n» cessary fo r a reader to know.

THB ADVBRTISIB will be pleased to r*- 
oelve Items, iu«h as engaiemsnta. wed 

dings, parties, teas and other n.wi o( personal 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
this department. The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender—not 
for pudtoatlon, hut ss a matterof good faith.

—Mrs. Wm. Holmes ie a guest of 
frlendi la New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Jaokeoo 
entertained at dinner Monday. •

—The Misses Holme* entertained at 
cards Tneiday evening.

—Mrs. LeTln D. Collier, Jr., enter, 
talned at luncheon Tuesday afternoon.

T —Miss Lettle Leatherbnry enter- 
**^ talned at cards Thursday evening.

—Mist Martha Toadvlne has return 
ed from a visit to Berlin.

—Mis. UttorneR. UoUletli visiting 
friends in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. .8. A. Graham and Miss Irma 
visited relatives in Baltimore last
week. \

i —Misi Nina V enables entertained a 
few friends Informally Thursday 
evening.

—Mrs. GtlliB Twilley, of Qnanttoo 
il the gnent of Mrs. L. Atwood Ben-
—ett.

—tin. Graham Gnnby entertained 
the Ladies Bridge Olob on Tneaday 
afternoon.

— Misses Irma Tymlal and Dora 
Kent leave today for a visit to friends

- The members of the W, U. T. U. 
will give a tea on Saturday afternoon, 
February the 17th, from three tu five 
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. W. J, 
Downing. This date beiog the anni 
versary of the birth ot Miss Frances 
Wlllard, H silver offering will he re 
ceived for the Wlllaid Memorial 
Fund. A oo dial !nvltaton is extend 
ed to all.

—Mrs. George W. Phillips and Mist 
Sarah MoBride Phillips gave a very 
attractive tea at their hsme on Cam- 
deu A»e., Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. Arthur Pbillipe of Blr- 
miDaham, Ala. Receiving with Mr*. 
Phillips and Mfss Phillips were Mrs. 
Arthur Phillips and Miss Mamie Ad- 
kins. In the library were Mrs A. J. 
Vanderbegart, Mrs. Harry Tnll and 
Miss Louise Tllghmaa. In the even 
ing Miss Phillips «ave a dinner fol 
lowed by cards.

Special Sale 
Of Bicycles!

OATURDAY. FEB. 3d, lietwecn the i 
j hoars of 1 and 4 o'clock, we will offer 

fallowing rare bargains in Bicycle*: 
On* lotef hif a-grads Bicycle*.equipped 

with G. & J. tires. N D. coaster brake, 
roller chain, mud guards, comforUble, 
well-padded saddle, rat-trap pedali. Thia 
i a very easy>iunning, classy wheel, built 
• tell (or arotnd MO. For thit

aaW only, you get «•» of these 
wheels at.........

ips

'S
Ti

INAH

p.m
Md.

SITEFORY.M.C.A.
Dbcvssed-Mrs. E. E.Jackson Here Sev- 

oral Days.
The site for the bonding of a Voting 

Men's Christian AMooiiation, which 
Mrs. E. B. Jackson is aolng to give 
to Salisbury, was under considers 
tinn this week. Mrs. Jackson aooom 
panted by Mr. Richard N. Jackson 
scent several days here, and In a nen 
eral way dlsonssnd the anestion with 
a number of Salisbnrtaua While tn 
site has not been definitely deotdei 
npon, it is bellpved that the obanon 
at the present are in favor of Its be 
ing plaond neon tbe lot adjoining th 
lake at The Eleotrio Light Plant. 
IB believed that Mrs. Jackson person 
ally is in favor of this site, bnt at tb 
same time wishes to have the opinio

at Cape Charles, Va.
—Mus Anna Jones, of Brldgeville, 

Del., is the gnest of Mies Madalene 
Moore.

—Mrs. Marion V. flrewinglon en 
tertained the Traveler's Clob Wednes 
day afternoon.

—Mrs. Uhas. T. Porter, of Portland, 
Maine is spending a month with her 
danKhter. Mrs. Wm. F. Fooks.

—Miss Eleanor Vincent, of Cedar 
Ave., Philadelphia, is the guest of 
Miss Bnth Hmlth for several days.

—Mrs. Noah Rider and daughter. 
Nellie, have retnrned home from 
Alabama where they have b«en spend 
ing sometime.

—Miss Wilsie Adklns entertained 
last Saturday afternoon at cards in 
Honor of Miss Utanffer and Mis* Nlo- 
odemns.

—Miss Jessie Urahani is tbe anest 
of her sister, Mrs. Clarence Billlnger 
•t Oolnmbns Barracks, Columbia, 
Ohio.

—Miss Madalene Moore entertained 
a number of friends Friday evaaing 
inthonor of bar guest. Miss Jones, of 
IJrldgevllle. Del.

—Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvlu enter 
tained Monday evening in honor of 
Mrs. Moncaster, of Cumberland. Fonr 
tables of Bridge were played.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips, of

of the people here.

$22.00
Ons lot of hifh-grade Bicycles with food 

•incla-tube tins, N.~TT" coaster brake, 
roller chain, food. eomfortabU sadaM* and 
at-trap pcdate. Tkess would be a bar. 

gain at (22.10 For this sale eic Cfl 
only. at...................... -ND.OU

JBVThese Wheels are guarantee* *• be 
ust as represented, and are now on exhi- 
ition at our store on Main Street.

Also OM Oood nOTORCYCLB 
for Only $42.00

T.Blankford&Co.
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

Main Street Salisbury, Md

You Can 
Raise
OF CHICKENS

1OO * Cent ;
HATCHED.

Praise Where Praise Is Due.
~t haveb»PB most iucoenful with rev Incuba 

tor Chlokens this year, having* rained 100 |>crccnt 
of c« tokens hatched. In former fours I wan only 
abletonlw at»ut 40 to BO p«r con I; then I fed 
them on homo products. Hut this year I am 
feeding 11 >l«lanuV'8<|uaro Deal" foola p .tlrely 
and attribute ray auccota to jour nlooly balance<l 
foods. Mr hatches were made with one ot your 
Buokeyo Incubators I tell you this because I 
believe tn firing- praise where prals* Is due."— 
(Writt»n o« SopTaith, 1911, by Mlai Lulu Thomas, 
of Peartous. St. Mary's County. Md.) __
fVnn'r Ro FnnloH If rour lo°*' merchant a»wii i SK5 s uuicu. doesn't sell BoUrlano's 
"Bquus Deal" Poultry Foods, drop us a postal; 
we will toll yoa who does.

We Have Something Nice For Yon.
We have iust published a book—something every one who rai_ , 

ha* been looklug tor—" POULTRY PROFITS FOR ONE YEAR.
chickens <

_ .___-_.--._ ._..;." The ' 
price of this book ii 25 cents, but if you will send u« ft cenU in itampa and , 
mention the name of this paoer, we will send you one F BEE.

We have associated with us a poultry 
expert, who will gladly answer anyA Poultry Expert,

question you would like to ask. Drop us a letter.

J. Bolgiano & Son,
> Manufacturer! of "Square Deal" Poultry Foodt—Almoct 100 YeSkV B«tablUh«d Trade.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

LATEST FALL STYLES
-IN-

Ghurch Social.
There will be a "Mcannre Social," 

held at Mills M. E. Chapel Saturday 
evening, February 3, 1913.
We invite to oar social the great and

the small. 
And we do not mind saving we hope

yon are tall 
For eaoh foot yon measure yon bring

ns twopence. 
If yon measDre five feet, it will cost

yon ten cents. 
Bat for every odd inch it willjoostone

cent over, 
So if yoa nte short you tire sarely to

clover;
Bat it's for a good cause that we is 

sue this call. 
And we hope you'll imagine yon're

twenty feet tall.
Refreshments will be served at half 

the prioes that are usually charged at 
all boolals 

By order of Committee.
J. 8. Bosnian, pastor.

I6TH ANNIVERSARY

The Greatest Reduction

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!
YOUNG LADIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES

College Girls' last;

YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
College Girls' laats.

YOUNG LADIES'TAN BUTTON SHOES ih^i;^ 
Latest wing tip.

YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Latest wing tip.

YOUNGIMEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON] SHOES
Little Jim last.

YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Happy Jack last.

YOUNG MEN'S TAN BUTTON SHOES
On Happy Jack and Little Jim laats.

LADIES' DR. REED'S CUSHION SOLES
Button and Lace Shoes. . .

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
; 2291Main Street, Cl SALISBURY, MD.
••••••• •••••<•••*)•••< >••*••••»<

IN HISTORY OP THE

Birmingham, Ala., are tne guests of 
Mrs. George W. Phillips, Oamden 
Ave.

—Miss'Irma Graham gave a very at 
tractive Innobeon Wednesday in hon- 
•r of Mrs. Mnnoaster, of Cumberland. 
Covers were laid for twenty four 
guests.

—Miss Marie Senseney, of Union 
Bridge, Md., and Miss Btanffer of 
Frederick are the tmesis of Mrs. U. 
Klag White, Tony Tank Boad.

—Mrs. Barry Walles will give a 
large oard parly at her home on 
Main Street this afternoon in honor 
of her guest. Mrs. Mnnoaster, ot 
Cumberland.

—Mr. William B. Tilflhman and tne 
Mlsess TlUhman gave a dinner a 
their hoaae on Oamden Ave., Thurs 
day evening complimentary .to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Primp*

—invitations to a tea that Mrs. F. 
P. Adklns and Hiss Sheppard were to 
have given Friday afternoon in honor 
of Mrs. William A. Hheppard were 
recalled, owing to the death of Mrs. 
James E. Ellegood.

—Owing to the death of Mrs. Bile- 
good, the Mines Walles recalled the 
invitations tn an Informal tea that 
they were to have given Thursday af 
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Moncaater, 
of Oumtmrland, Md.

—Trinity M. B. Oboroh, South;- 
Rev. J. FraokhuOany, pastor, Morn 
ing subject, "The Boy's Problem," 
EveMsM subject, "Bible Study."

Z. P. Wharton Passes Away
Mr. Z. P. Wharton, one of the best 

known olticens of Woroester county 
died Friday morning, aged 64 years. 
Mr. Wharton was a merchant at 
Stookton, where be practically spent 
his entire Ufa. He was considered 
one of the best business men that 
county every produced. He was a 
Republican in politics. He was a 
member of the State Board of Kdnoa- 
tioo. a director of the First National
Bank of Snow Hill, and prominently 
identified with other industries. Mr. 
Wharton survived bis wife less than 
three years. He is survived by two 
daughters and fonr cons as follows; 
Mrs Obas. 8. Richardson, Mrs. Wil 
liam Ooohran and Messrs. Thomas P , 
Edward M.. Wm.' K., and John U. M. 
Wharton.

Kennedy &Mitchell Store j
i

Suits, Overcoats and Odd Pants
1-4 TO 1-2 orr

Any Hat in Our Sale
$1.35 Values 
up to $2.50

Men's Black fa
4 Pair in box to seN for 
$1.00 are being sold for 
SOc. during this sale.

We invite you to visit this great sale while the selection is good.

BUSINESS NEWS.
—FOR BALK—Very cheap, U 

young mule*—Perdu* d» Gonby
—Improve yoor health by nslng 

Barnogtoo Hall Ooffes.—WUkins A 
Oo.

—Stocking Stue—four pair ID box 
to Mil •« II an going at 60 cents per 
box.— Kenuerlv * Mltoholl.

—-Three thousand dollar*, 18000, to 
loan OB flrit mortgage.—Toad Tin and 
Bell.

—Call 26 wben yon order yonr next 
Goal and get the sonveuir.—Farmers 
and Planters Oo.

—Qo and get a palrjot outturn made 
team bridlea from Umlth and Oo; th«y
—re the staff.—Adv..

—l)r. Ball's Oongh Byrop care* 
and heal* weak and sore lungs. Price, 
85 cents, at drogglsta. •

—Hat sale, Hood hate, value* no to 
$S 60 are being offered in IDl< sale at
—I 89 — Kennerly & MUohelL _

— Goto Smith and Oo. and get yoor 
harness, kheo yon will know jon get 
yonr munev's worth —Ad?.

—Qo to 8m 1th and Co. and get a

Now is theTime
It makes no difference what it is if in our line. 

Come in and see us. We have some Special Bargains 
to offer you. Here are a few: 

Men's Overcoats; were 98; now 13 98. 
Man's Overcoats; were S8.48 and 110; 

now SA.48.
Men's All Wool, best quality Suits;

were S18.60; now S9.9H 
Beys' Suits of all kinds and sices,

from 11.98 to $6.00. 
Hats of all kinds, frost i5o to $8.60. 
Underwear; was SOc; now 89c to 4So. 
Wrifht's Health Underwear; was $1;

now 75c.
Sweaters; were $2.76; now $139.

11 2.28; " 1.98.
" 1.00; " 7Bo.

We; " 45e
" SOc; " 89e.

2Se Ties, now lie.

A Special Bargain Lot of Shoes that were from 
$1.29 to $2.00. Your choice for 98 cents. No need to 
go without Shoes when you can get them ao cheap at 
the "IT" Store.

PATRICK BROS. CO. 
Proprietors.

IIMMMM»«lt

"ITJJIT" Store 402 MsteStract
Ssnsbury, Md.

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

The above subjects are two of tbe | pMks|,e of itook fot)rt or poultry food
themes of tbe "Men and Religion 
Forward Movement. '

—Asbnry Methodist Episcopal 
Church;-Ke«ulfcr services will be 
held tomorrow preaching both morn- 
loi and evenlnit by tbepantor. Broth 
erhood moetinR at 6.46.

—The regular meeting of the Royal 
Temperanoa Lealon will he held neit 
Saturday afUruoon, February Brd.,
•t three o'clock at tbe home of Miss 
Alice Wailes Children i f all denom 
inations are oo.dlally Invited.

—Mr. and Mm. IrvlDR 8. Powell 
w«ra sorpiised by a lame aorobrr of 
thelr,triaod« on Tuesday evenlny, Jan 
uary the 13rd, tbe occasion being Ilia 
ftgtu. anniversary or their marriage 
As the guests arrived so masse, the 
hostess was rsjtbsr startled, bnt soon 
regained her equanimity and enter 
t slued in ber uroal gracious, hosptt
•ble manner. The evening was passed 
to playing oaids and uomlnos*. Ha 
fresh meat* were served, toasts were 
given and tbe nessory of a plssanl 
vonlng still

and you cnn se« tunalts —Ativ.
— Yen can gvt a 25c jmckuge eitra 

with otory $1 of International stork 01 
poultry food at HmUh and Oo.—Adv.

—Yonr free jwokage Couke* '» Lay- 
ins: Toulo and Big Ponltrv Book are 
here. Oatl before they are a-iue — 
Faroiers & Planters Oo

—LOST.— Between Isabella Street 
and Maryland Avenue, black bur pin 
vrltli Ruin bands. Reward If returned 
to this office.
| —LOUT.-Lady's |O»acent pearl 
pin Monday nlsjhi. Kinder please re 
turn U. J. R. W.. ADVERTISER 
Office. Reward given.

—LOHT.—A black for scarf on Jan 
uary the 6lh, between tli" Post Offlce 
and the N. Y. P. and N. Station. Re 
ward to Under If returned to ADVER 
TISE H Office.

—Kinglet Barred Rooks from Ring 
let anneetort: Prlsa Winning mating* 
Beauties; stock and eggs for sale. Bal- 
Isfaotlon guaranteed. Catalogue fre*. 
John W. Hall. Marion Htallon. Md.

arc the best. Try 
| them. Price SOc.
( .*>,

^ \ Joulson's Drug §lore
; - SALISBURY, MD.

I
I

I
«
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i
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Our Annual
JANUARY SALE

We have on hand a range of B. Kuppenheimer 
& Co. Suits and Overcoats, sufficiently wide and 
varied to meet the requirements of a great number 
of our trade. These are now being offered at a

Reduction of Twenty-five Per Gent
The following will give you some suggestions of the 
attractive values we are offering :

Our Annual ' 
JANUARY SALE

BEGINS

Ice Cream
FOR AIL OCCASIONS!

All flavor*, packed in bulk or In 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, 
binquets or picnic outings.

Qf Quality guaranteed the best. 
Immediate attention to every order. 

; Write, telephone or telegraph.

i MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PURE DMRY PRODUCTS

! ItlDDIJETOWN, DELAWARE ! 
MMMIIIIMMMMMI

1
Ia 
I

$25.00 Suit or Overcoat
$24.00 Suit or Overcoat
$22.50 Suit or Overcoat
$20.00 Suit or Overcoat
$18.50 Suit or Overcoat
$16.50 Suit or Overcoat
$15.00 Suit or Overcoat
$12.50 Suit or Overcoat
$10.00 Suit or Overcoat

Now $18.50 
Now $18.00 
Now $16 50 
Now $15.00 
Now $13.50 
Now $12.50 
Now $11.25 
Now $9.50 
Now $7.50

The Thoroughgood Co.j j
SALISBURY, MD.

%®M

NEXT THURSDAY, Jan. 4
And will continue for a short time only. Dur 
ing thia tale every effort will bo made to offer 
the people the greatest bargains they have 
had offered them for yeara. A few of the 
many items that we will have on sale will be

ALL LADIES' TAILOR-HADE SUITS 
COATS AND CHILDREN'S COATS 
1-3 TO 1-2 OFF.

ALL MEN'S CLOTHING AND OVER 
COATS 1-3 TO 1-2 OFF.

Remnants Dress Goods, Silks, Ging 
hams, Percales, Outing Flannels, 
Flannelette, Table Linens, Crashes 
and all other Yard Goods. '''

SPECIAL—In our White Goods De 
partment will be found great values 
uVHamburg Laces, Madras, Swisses 
and all other White Haterials. '

Don't Hiss This Sale

Powel.'s PowelFs
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Going or Coming: I
V  ''' .' * ':>'* .!. ; '.   '

It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer ' 
before making yonr selection of a farm or other landed or wooded , 
property in this section. ^,-y  ,  ._ . r ,: - r .

Buying or Selling
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness, transactions. Our old customers are among our best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Our 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have some 
suited to everyone, dome to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

: Pioii4f8 N. DMsloe Strait, Nur tki (tart Hoest Salisbury, Md. 1:
+»»»»«*•»***•**•******••<•*•<

Wood's Seeds
For 1012.

Our New Descriptive Catalog 
ia fully up-to-date, and tells all 
about the beat

Garden and 
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardener 
•nould have a copy of this cata 
log, which haa long been recog 
nized aa a standard authority, 
for the full and complete infor 
mation which it give*.

We are headquarter* for 
Gnu and Clover Seeds, S«ed 
Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas, 
So)a Beau and all Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalof mailed
free on requeat Write for it

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - nohmend, Va.

"Would yra *e exceedingly 
U I wer* t* aak you to daace?- I ' 
«u**tlea*d, stealing surrepUtttusly a 
fiance at her K*a4l7 averted lace.

"lisjsj-T Meet assuredly not." ta 
apaaresit *urpri*e. "7et I trust TWO 
will aot aak me. I have been upea 
th* floor oaly ewee to-night. I ass 
net at all In the mood." '

"K there were chairs here I shooM j 
venture to aek *r*m a creator favor— i
*at r*u wo»M eonsent to sit eut tklf
•«* with »e." |

•he Ur»*d stifhtiy, lifted her ere* 
l»*,BlriB«lr t* aria*, and her faee

BALTIMORE

European Plan * Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof
Rooms SI .00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager
***+*****»»»»+•»»

Notice to Creditors.
This li to Rive ootloa that the sub 

scriber hi* obtained from the Urpb 
an'B Gonrt of Wioomioo county let 
ters of administration on the personal 
estatr of Sarntj E. Onlver, late nf Wi- 
comioo oonnty, decease.!. Alt persons 
having claims against sain rtooeasod 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with vouchers tbereot, tn the *nhaprib- 
er, on or before tbn 30th day nf Jane, 
1912, or tbev may be excluded from 
all the benefit of said estate. Given 
under mv uand and seal this 80th day 
ot December. 1013.

OKORQE W D WALLER,
Exvontor.

Teit-J. W. DASHlELT,, 
Kealster of Wills, Wioomioo Uountv.

"M* 4«m»t w* a^skt 4is«ov*r **«tij 
wltaowt dlfflraUr in ta* aiUr*oauM 
•a* *Mw*rf4, ]«41eatlatT th* dir*«ttoi 
ky a glaa**. Ther* do aot a»»**r to 
k* m*tr 'atttan' at tkta kali, aad tk* 
l*w wfc* 4* at* aot *rew4*4."

(artkwr *md tt

A Dollar Saved 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to bay real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 

* bargains in real estate, and the place to find them ia at

J. A. Jones & Co
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm^has sold, in the past twelve months, many
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they still
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing
every day new properties for sale an'l exchange in all

j . parts of the country ; and many of them are marvels of
.'. cheapness, considering their real merits and worth.

Rent estate ia steadily advancing in value, and now is
"®['"'<1 *^e time to invest your dollars where they will grow.

.1  ;' t. For full particulars, location and prices, call on

U JONES & CO.

For Sale
Will Take a 

Partner

118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

•* 1111111

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WIOOMIOO COUNTY during 1910. Yon may 
be one of the unfortunate one* this year. Drop in 
oar office, write or phone aa before it ia too late.

WHITE & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.

*•*••-

A Finely Equipped

Drug Store
Central Location

Near the Shopping District
Cost Over $9,000 to Equip

OM Location

WILL SELL POR $3,000
Not necessary that you have ex 

perience or all cash. Profits over 
100 psr cent. Great opportunity 
No trifler*. The reason for selling 
Is I am located In New York and 
cannot give the business my full at 
tention. Have owned the store for 
about Ifi years. Only letters will 
be considered. Address

DR. H. C JARVIS
Oare Drug Store Park Ave. and

Mulberry Strset, 
. 6 3t BALTIMORE, MD.
I

To Mill Men

I waM U coataMt with a rw»«osiUa 
mill maa t* manufactai* far as* «n a 
tt*«t ol timbtr MntsMaf fraai sift* 
kudrtd ihwMm* to MM •iUisa. l««aMI 
in Dcrvkwur C««a»r mm Uvtl, Irsa laa«;

»f*sjh»sisa. tort *
oeadaeted her to the 
It, waes* we found 
4hraa sjad a* tsavbn

A* I gtaaeed at her now. I Barked 
a e**Uaet ehamsje la her ta**. Th*

wall* w* we** km th* arssssus *f 
others, a*4 utterly vsmlahed a* fcr 
magi*, aad sh* sat looMasj ft at* la 
aaatooa 7** isjtpetvooa questtoaiag.

"Capteta Wayme," she eaelalaMSl. 
her eres never one* leaving my face, 
"what dees this mean? this masquer 
ade? this wearing of tbe Federal unl- 
.forssT this taking of another's name? 
this being here at alir

'7f I should say that I oama hoping 
te see you again," I answered, scarce 
knowing how best to proceed or how 
far to pat confidence In her, "what 
would yon think?"

"If that Is true, that yoa were ex 
tremely foolish to take such a risk for 
BO small a reward," sh* returned calm 
ly. "Nor, under these circumstances, 
would I remala here so much as a 
moment to encourage you. But It la 
not true. This ia no light act; your 
very life must He In th* balance, or 
you could never assume such risk."

"I would tract you gladly with my 
life or my honor," I replied soberly. 
"If I bad less faith In you I should 
not be here now. I understand that 
I am condemned to be shot as a spy 
at daybreak."

"Shot? On what authority? Who 
told you?"

"On th* order of General Sheridan. 
My Informant was Lieutenant Cston, 
of his staff."

"Shot? As a spy? Why, it surely 
cannot he! Frank said  Captain 
Wsyae, believe me, I knew absolute, 
ly nothing of all this. Do you think 
I should ever have rested If I had 
dreamed that you were held under so 
false a charge? I promised you I 
would see General Sheridan on your 
behalf. Frank " she bit her lip im 
patiently "I was told, that Is, I was 
led to believe that you were had been 
sent North as a prisoner of war late 
last night. Otherwise I should have 
Insisted upon seeing you on plead 
ing your cause with the General him 
self. The major and I breakfasted with 
him this morning, but your name was 
not mentioned, for I believed you 
safe."

She did not appear to realise, so 
deep was her present Indignation and 
regret, that my hand had fouad a rest- 
lag place upon her own.

"Ton must believe me. Captain 
Wayne; I could not bear to have you 
feel that I could prove such an In- 
grate."

"Ton need never suppose I should 
think that," I replied, with an earnest 
ness of manner that caused her to
•lane* at m* ta surprise. "I con 
fidently expected to bear from you all 
day, aad finally when no word cam* 
I became convtnaed some such ml*- 
ooacefttea as you have mentioned 
must have occurred. Then It became 
my tm t* a*t apon my own behalf
•T I wewM (reserve mr lit*; ye* never 
tor c*te atemeat have I donated you
•r the srseerlty ef your pi*4g» t* ate." 

m* waste* tssletty who* a

"I am a loyal woman," proudly, 
"and would do nothing whatever to 
imperil th* causa of by country; 
but your ooadamaation Is unjust, and 
1 am. In a measufe. responsible for It 
I assist you, Captain Wayne, for your 
own sake, and In response to my In 
dividual sense of honor."

"Have you formulated any plan?"
 k* asked quickly, and her rising color 
mad* m* feel that she had d*oiph*r*i 
»y struggle In my eyes.

"Only to walk ont under protec 
tion of this uniform, and when one*
•af« In the open to trust that sam* 
good fortune which has thus far be 
friended me."

She shook her head doubtfully, and 
stood a moment in silence, looking 
thoughtfully at th* moving figures in 
tk* room beyond.

"I fear it cannot be don* without 
arousing Mspialon," she said at last, 
slowly. "I chamo* to know th*r* are 
unusual precautions being taken to 
night, and tbe entire oamp is doubly 
patrolled. Bv«a this house bas a 
cordon of guard* about it, but tor 
what reason I have not learned. No," 
ske spoke decisively, "there 1* no oU>-
•r way. Captain Wayn*. I am going 
to try to save you tonight, but In doing 
so I must trust my reputation In your 
keeping."

"I will protect K with my life."
"Protect it with your silence, rather. 

I know you to be a gentleman, or I 
should never attempt to carry out th* 
only means of escape which seems at 
all feasible. Discovery would place 
m* In an extremely embarrassing posi 
tion, and I must rely upon you to pro- 
tect m* from such a possibility."

"I beg you," I began, "do not com 
promise yourself in any way for my 
sake."

"But I am myself already deeply in 
volved in this," she interrupted, "and 
I could retain no peace of mind were 
I to do otherwise. Now listen. Make 
your way back to th* ballroom, and 
In fifteen minutes from now be en 
gaged in conversation with General 
Carlton near the main entrance. I 
shall join you there, and you will take 
your cue from me. You understand?"

"Perfectly, but "
"There is no 'but,' Captain Wayn*, 

only do not fall me."
Our eyes met for an Instant; what 

she read In mine God knows in hers 
was determination, with a daring 
strange to woman. Th* next moment 
she had vanished through a aid* door, 
and 1 was alone.

ans

(To Be Continued.)

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
hv local applications, as they uaunot 
reaoh ebe diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one wav to cure deui- 
npBB, and that is by consMtational 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of tb« tnnooas Un 
ion of the Enstaobiau Tube. When 
tbis tube in inflamed yon have a mm 
blinii sonud or imperfect hearioti. nnd 
when it is entirely closed, D<<afa«is 
is the result, and unless the iudam- 
mation oan bo taken oat and this to be 
restored to Us normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed fornvar; 
nine oases ont of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing bat nn in 
flamed condition of tbe mucous sur 
face*.

We will Rive One Hvnrlrnd Dollars
for anv case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot beonredbv Hall's
Oatarrb Cnre. Send fur oironlars free.

P. J. CHENKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by DrnRRists, 75o 

Take Ball* wily Pills for ion- 
stlpation.

Please Read These Two Letters.
The following letter from Mrs. Orville Rock will prove how unwise 

it is for women to submit to the dangers of a surgical operation when K f \ 
maybe avoided by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. JL 
She was four weeks in the hospital and came horn* suffering- 
worse than before. Then after all that suffering Itfdia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound restored her health.

HERE 18 HER OWN STATEMENT.
Paw Paw, Mich. "Two years ago I Buffered 

very severely with a displacement   I could not 
be on my feet for a long time. My physician 
treated me for several months without much re 
lief, arid at last sent me to Ann Arbor for an op 
eration. I was there four weeks and came home 
suffering worse than before. My mother advised 
me to try I^dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, and I did. To-day I am well and strong 
and do all my own housework. I owe my health 
to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
advise every woman who ia afflicted with any 
female complaint to try it." Mrs. OBVILLB ROOK,          R K. No. 5, Paw Paw, Mich.

"THERE NEVER WAS A WORSE CASE."
Rockport, Ind. " There never was a worse case of women's ills 

than mine, and I cannot begin to tell you what I suffered. For over 
two years I was not able to do anything. I was in bed for a month 
and the doctor said nothing but an operation would cure me. My 
father suggested Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; BO to 
please him I took it, and I improved wonderfully, so I am able to 
travel, rido horseback, take long rides and never feel any ill effects 
from it. I can only ask other suffering women to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial before submitting to an operation."
 Mrs. MAIWAUET MEREDITH, R. F. D. No. 3, Rockport, Ind.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will prove to us 
that these letters are not genuine and truthful or that either of these 
women were paid in any way for their testimonials, or that the orig 
inal letter from each did not come to us entirely unsolicited.

For 3O years L>ydla E. Plnkham'g Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe 
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments 
does Ju.sUeo to herself who will not try this fa 
mous medicine, made from roots and herbs, it 
ban restored so many suffering women to health. 
a^s^sk>AVrito toLTIUA E. PINKHAH MED1CINECO.
—mFlCONFIUEJITlAL) LYNN, MA^ for advice. 
Your letter will bo opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held in strict confidence.
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Why We Ask You To Make 
This Your Bank
is a Bafebank; not alone in financial strength 
and backing, but nafe, also, because of its con 
servative yot progressive policy, and becaupe 
of its steadily increasing resources and busi 
ness. It is an ACCOMMODATINO bank, recog- 

; nizing that it« duty to ita customers and the community 
; requires it to be* liberal, reasonable and helpful, whilo 
; still being cautious and businesslike. It prides itself on 
; the speed and precision of itw aervice. It in fair in it« 

charges. It gives its customers every convenience, 
comfort and assistance that a good bank can give. Come 
and see us.

*»**»»
TBOi PIBRT,

For Rent
LIVBAT STAB LI* at Cape Charle*. 

Oan take possession at once.
THOS. PARSONS.

•Tell SM »k*

IBM W. DOMUN
Pwltllt

ROBT. C. McCANDLISH 
VIce-PriiMMt aid Trutirtr

DIRECTORS
Levin W. Dorman Wm. K. Leatheibury
Jamei T. Truitt Robt O. McOandll «h
Dr. J. McF. Dick Patrick H. Doody
Thos. II. Mitchell Wm. C. Mitchell
John H. Dulany Whitefleld S. Low
Wm. B. Tilgbman Clian. T. Lnvinm
8aml R. Douglass R. H. Phillips

PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY

A Two Warts' Coirst.
F1UTIT GROWING, 
INSECT PESTS, 
PLANT DISEASES, 
SPRAYING APPARATUS.

Jan. 29th to Feb. 10th, 1912.
No tuition. Also free abort courses 
in poultry, farm live itock, crop*, 
etc. Write at once for information 
and accommodation.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
College Park, Md.

I

Without 
Major Br ••••• 

witk Oe» 
4 aot dw*tf uaem M.
•ereooal affrar ttet

fcM •o*vr*4 »etw«ssi u*. Bvea h*4 
I »*t NM«Md th* IJMB to be Iks* 
tsjsjbsBMl I sfcaeid never s*v* ttfesa 
ftdventssj* of fcia treaflfcary to sdraae*> 
my owm oao**. Aa I conctad*d tker* 

tear EUatealns; on h*r ls«g

REAL ESTATE ! INSURANCE !
Money Loaned on Bond & Mortgage !

The handling of properties occupk-d bv colored tenants 
U my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management That WORKS !
I get rent* when du». If your property be in my hands, 
[J get yours whrn it is Hue U. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent I give U 
your money. If you have bfen experiencing trouble get 
ting the rent! for your houses, ray services will prove a 
swift and certain remedy. TKY ME.

Casll or Writes to ??S F»r-ior»o 
330 E. Orturoln St. ^H «3O1 SsilU its«jry

ISA
IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with 

Ci-VIIM J. OMISLJrVI
*MMIMI'M»Mil»MMM*(

(ashes, tost she seemed unconsoUtM
•f It, and ma*» no attempt to dash 
It away.

"You bar* act told »ae all," sh* 
comsseated quietly. "But I oaa under 
stand and appreciate the reason for 
your sllai.ce. I Lnow Frank's Impetu 
osity, and you are very kind. Captain 
Warn*. to spare my. toolings, b*t yo« 
mult not r«snaln her*; every moment
•C delay toorease* your danger. Sher- 
idaa aad those of his staff who would 
surely recoinlse you ware expected 
baok before this, and sa*iy appear at 
any moment— yet now oan you get 
awayT how la It possible for me W
 Mist your

There was as eager anxiety la be* 
face tkat piqued mo. Like most lever*

SAMUEL B. DOUOLA8H, Attorney

Mortgagee's Sale
OT VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Under and hy virtue of power con 

tained tn the mortgasj* from Mmy 1) 
Powell and William 8. Powell lo 
Charles f. Bolllsnd, dated the Htb 
day of Joly. 1610, and recorded ID ibe 
land records of Wioomioo Conntv. 
Maryland, lu liber E. A. T., No. 61>, 
folio 418, default having been maae in 
said mortgage, ID* undersigned will 
•ell the property therein nuntloimd. 
at nnbllo sale, in f rout of the Oonrt 
House, in mid Oontitv and State at 
a o'olook In the afternoon,

Saturday, Feb. 3, 1912,
56 wit: All that plerte or Darnel of 
laud Ritual* and Iving In Balmmry 
Election D.strict, Wioomioo Oonnty, 
Maryland, on the w*st side of i>ud 
bonmllns npon the oonnty road, lead 
iug from Salisbury to Uelniar, 
throuith .Terafiv and bounded on tbe 
north by tbe land of Martin E. Jonei 
boanaed on tbn sooth by the land rtt 
Auoie T. Morris and bounded on the 

! west by the land* of said Anulu T. 
I Morris and other*, containing twenty 
i acres of land, more or li««; being a 
uart o( the traot ot land conveyed by 
Mnnls A. Wratsou and wife to Affrla 
Kooks and Elinor U. Williams by deed 
dated October 20th, 1000, and recorded 
tn the land records of Wioomioo Ooun- 
tj, Mary Una, In libur E. A. T., No.

E. W. TRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer.

rWrY-KlGHT AGUES OF LAND located one tnile of 
V. Y., P. & N. Depot, on thtll road, on Oburob 6t Will 
ritake one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
MMT term*. *wOtber bargains to offer. Also nice Nlf-ction 
if building LoU and Building! to offer.
V. TRUITT, • - Salisbury, Md.

Wanted
A good man to tell and collect. 

Apply to SINGER SEWING MA- 
OHINE 00., Salisbury, Md.

f OR RENT

I ohoao to give It a 
tatlom.

"Ton are aoilom* to b* rM of met" 
t aaked, aakave* of ta« words eve* 
aa I utterod thaw.

"That remark la Mvonrtfey of y*m," 
au4 ike aroa* t* ker feet atasoat 
BMtgMNy. "My sole tWmgkt la tkU 
to the tesrlM* rtok yon taeur la ra- 
•aatwlag kor*."

Tear later***
I b*l»»T»r

67, folio 88, to whtrh deed ana rt'fer

S«»es Two lives.
Neither mv sister nor mvself 

Dwelling 918 Camdenav«nu*. Addnss wiBlif be living today, If It bad not 
H (I BRRWivnTON ! h** n for Dr. Klna'sNew Disooverr," 

»i,,,o ^ .ru', » »T?' »"»•• A D. McDonald of Fayettvllle, 717-719 Equttabl* Building. N. 0 R. F. D Ko. 8. "for we both 
Baltimore, Md. bad frlnhtfnl nouRhi that no otber 

remedy ooulrt hnlp We were told my 
sister had onnnnmption. Hhn was 
*erv weak and ha<l nl«ht iwBntu, but 
your wonderful medicine completely 
nqred ns both. It's the best I ever 
Died or heard of " For sore lungs 
oongbs, colds, bavnorrhage, laartone, 
asthma, nt>v fwver, orono. whooping 
ooogh—all brotabblal trouble*—IM so

reference Is 
if beroin set

wrong laterf re. ' «no«s therein contained 
hereby made as follv as
out at lara« i.\.'*> ' f!*[ ___ _

Terms, Uwh Title capers at (he 
eipensv of the purchaser.

SAMUEL *. DOUGLASS, 
Attorney Named In Mertgagc.

"Yes, a 
Grocery 
aTStore in

YOURIH9 m
1000 families in; Salis 
bury, thro' their BeN tele 

phones, have "open doors" 
to Harcums , .

Toby's Telephone Suggestions:
Country Sausage, the Ib - 15c 
Golden Med. Buckwheat,1Mb.bag10c 

' ** . Karo Syrup, quart can--...............15c
*' Country Scrapple, the lb-.......-."".10c

Golden Tree Maple Syrup,qtbot 25c 
Clover Hill Butter, the to--.-- - - 45c

Meats and fordfn Fruits on Hand *t ell times .; 
FuH assortment of Candles and Nuts Of AH Kinds

CALL 460
We are always glad lo *iw»«r qtvalioit* or lo mskeT 
tutitstlon*. 1 ry and know tn* satisfaction in (Ms- 

Jlhe comfort w*y

Mothtnt
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Window's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
catting teeth. It soothe* tbe child, 
softens tbe (cum*, allays all pain, cnre* 
wind colic, sod if the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

DESIRABLE DWELLING
•Tor Rent.

Nine rooms and three open halli; 
electric HghU, gas, etc.

THE SALISBURY REALTY COMPANY
E. B. TWILL«V, 8upt,

SALISBURY, MD.

W« flv« Qntm Tr»dlDf 
SUmpi M II

: ' V!r?V  *» v1  &»*'   v - ' Im

preme. Trial bottle he*. HOoandll.

Lost!
Round Brooch with pearl in the 

oentie, betweeu Oreene'n Auditorium 
and Isabella Htrret. Reward if re 
turned to tb.it office.

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
»AL.I»s«VJf*V, MD.

The only colored banking Institute <>u the chore. With an honorable 
record, hsvlng done the best we could, <>nr> day at the time, and with a 
a determination to continue along thl»*ame prop*r course, we aak yomr 
patronage of oar new made effort.

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOABD OP DIBEOTOBS-Bolonion T. Hoo»too, Ulysses O. Lencstoo, 

James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Roberts, Kelvin J. Ohlsnm.
OFFIOEB8—Melvln J. Obtoam, Pr**fdont; Solomon T. Hoa**on, Vk* 

President; F. A. Nelson, Oashlor.
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Anty Drudtfe on Teaching 'Rithmetic.
Teacher (in arithmetic class) "Now, Msry, if your 

mother spent two hours boiling the clothes, three 
v   hours in rubbing them, and an hour to hang them 

out, how many hours would that be altogether?"

Little Mary—"Yes, but my mama doesn't boil thft
clothes. She washes them with Fels-Naptha in cool

X or lukewarm water, and she doesn't ijyore to rub
k:, them hard, either." ^^. ^V " "«  Ji^-'^',*' "" t .     ;"'- .',

Anty Drudge "You'd better make the time shorter, 
Mistress School teacher, when you give an addition 
question like that to a little girl whose mother knows 
the advantage of washing with Fels-Naptha,"

on."
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WIDOWS BY 
WIRE

By GLAUWNE SBSON

Two separate telepbone oompanlea, 
strtTlatr tor the boelneas, en 

tered tke rUlace of Milford at Uke 
aam* time. Tke Inhabitants wel 
comed the acerta. but at the earn, 
time saw the eppertanlty to get camp 
communication wttk the eutaMe 
werM. The aceat ot ene company re 
duced rates a tourth. bat no OB* 
wo«ld sign a contract. Tke second 
Meat went oae4eurtk better, but still 
no slfners. There were twenty-twe 
famlllM that waat»d telephones, and 
halt a dozen farmers would fellow 
suit, but all were waiting for Judge 
Wran!

Judge Wragg was jostles of tke 
peace, aad the big man of Milford. 
What he said went la this Instance, 
ke adTtaed tke people to wait until ke 
gar. tke word. The Judge waa alxty 
years old, but hale and hearty. He 
was a widower, aad was always talk- 
Ing ot getting married, and folks aald 
that the reason he didn't marry was 
became he considered it too hard 
work to ride around tke country and 
do the preliminary courting.

The telephone agents soon made np 
their minds that they must do some 
thing special for the Judge to get an 
other subscriber. One of them finally 
offered him low rates, and then no 
rates at all. but the big man of the

Easy on the woman and easy on 
clothes. •••••;••'.. : .

That's why progressive women arc 
washing their clothes with. Fels-Naptha 
in cool or lukewarm water, in summer or 
winter. . - .

It's easy on the woman because it 
does away with fires for heating water, 
makes hard rubbing unnecessary and 
takes less than half the time of the old 
way of washing.

It's easy on the clothes because there 
is no boiling to make the clothes tender, 
and no hard rubbing to wear them into 
holes before their time.

Save yourself; save your clothes use
Fels-Naptha.

Costs little money for a big cake, and 
lasts longer than ordinary soaps.

In using- it follow directions printed 
on the red and green wrapper.

town thought the matter oyer for half 
a day and then replied:

"No. I guess not Come to think of 
It, postal cards cost only a penny 
apiece, and if I want to hold commu 
nication with any one I can do It 
through the postofflce. A little slow 
er, mebbe, but more satisfactory. In 
speaking through the telephone one 
Is liable to make mistakes, but In 
writing it's different. No, I guess I 
don't care for a telephone. I hear 
they are always getting out of repair 
anyhow."

"But we'll keep 'em In repair at 
eur own expense," urged the agent

•tonoed himself la Us General Jaek 
SOD hickory rocking chair, Utted tke 
receiver, and after consulting the list 
of widows around the country ke had 
compiled, he got central and called 
up one living twenty miles away. He 
didn't do U without some effort, how 
ever. Central answered hltn that the 
wire was busy, and he answered cen 
tral with:

"You chase that party right off the 
wire, young lady! I come trst, and 
you'll get Into trouble if you Inter 
fere. Plain, straight legal contract 
that when I want the wire I «U»b 
over all."

He got the wire and he got tke 
widow. He told the wldew who ke 
was, and that ke had some thoughts) 
ot narryiag. She replied tka,t eke 
hadn't, and called him an eld feel ke-
 Mee,

"Cant expect to hit 'em first Uate 
trying." he aald to fclmaelf as ke 
reached for kla list and called u» a 
aeoond wldew.

"But there are three parties wait 
ing to 'phone," protested oeatral.

"Ton .never mind the three parties, 
but attend te me I" ke fired back at 
her. '7 told you oaly a few- minutes 
ago that I had a legal contract giving, 
me Irst use of the wire. Call op 
4W. She's a widow amd may want 
to get married. I have no objections 
to yonr listening te tke conversa 
tion."

It was brief and spicy. The judge 
aald he had heard through a tln-ped 
dler that she might be Induced to en 
ter the matrimonial state again, and 
In reply she exclaimed:

"I dont know whether you are 
young fool or an old one, but I do 
know that If I had my hands In your

QEO Q. HILL,
Furnishing Undertaker'

The World Knows
the best preventive and cor 
rective of disorders of the 
digestive organs is the gentle, 
harmless, vegetable, alway* 

effective family remedy

BEECHAMS 
PILLS

BURDENS HUD. '

Fron Satsbury Backs-Relef Proved By 
Lapse Of Tin*. }

Backache U a heavy harden;
NerrooiaeM wean one oat;
Bhenmatia pain; urinary illi:
All are kidney bnrdeni—
Daily effeo*s of kidney weakness.
No HM to core toe symptoms,
Belief U but temporary if. the cause 

remain*.
Core the kidneys and yon on re the 

cause.
Belief oomoe qniokly—ootnes t o

-: EMBALMING :-

F-TTITE!iaA.X, "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robei and Slate 6ravr 
Vaulu- kept In Stock.

Gran HOBU Spin SALISBURY. MD,

ARE YOU AMONG Trlfl FEW 
WITHOUT

have InmfnetaQi Insurance, or oomlu 
Into pOMtnion of property that ra»r 
b« dMlro;«<l .nildenlyby ire without 
• rnomenV* wnrnlntY

OtrPiltclttkiwmiiiliStirt.fi 
Cwptlit, Writ, or ma.

W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agl., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

Saving Is Making
•"x

And that's how it is here. Our selections for this season 
have been made upon years of experience in the Clothing 
business, and with an eye to the wants of the Trade.

OUR EXHIBITS
,of Men's and Boys' FurmsMngs, Clothes, Hats, Shirts, Col 
lars, Shoes, and Ladies' Millinery Goods, fine Wearing Apparel 
of al descriptions, AND MANY OTHES THINGS 
that a wei-stocked and up-to-date store rn|an up-to-date and 
progressive city should keep in the way of varied merchandise, 
can be found here in quality that shows experienced selection 
and prices that make you ready to come again.

Ladies' Coats, Drosses,Tailor-Made 
Suits, Children's Coats and Dresses

KEMEMBER THAT GOODS WELL BOUGHT 
ARE HALF SOLD

W. W. LARMORE
Main St. Extended, Salisbury, Md. *

••
Judge Wraeo. Jwetloe ef the Peace.
"Why, man, suppoee yen want to call 
a doctor la a hurry f

"Never needed one la a hurry. Al 
ways kad lots of time."

"But you surely want to oall up 
people over at Hlchdale MOW tad 
then."

"No. cant say M I de. Dont know 
but three or four men over there, and 
they don't amount to shucks."

Three days passed, and Ute agent 
who had made the last and beat offer 
was In despair. He could have of< 
fered the Juds» (raft, but he feared 
to do It It kad been tried by other 
•en and broufkt them a bad tarnlnr

hair I'd make you bald-headed afore 
I let go!"

"Now, widow—now, widow!" chlded 
the Judge, "seems to me to be a 
plain, straight question—do you want 
to marry or notT" 

"No! No! No!"
"Oh, all right. No harm done. I 

thought maybe you did. You are only 
number two out of a list of over 
thirty, and I'm not a bit discouraged." 

Central was then called up to ring 
for number three.

"I don't understand this thing at 
all." replied the girl in charge. "Here* 
are half a doien people wanting to 
use the wire, and you seem to think U 
belong* to you alone." ! 

"And If you don't think so after! 
reading, my contract I'll eat my hat! ' 
That's what I got a contract for—so j 
that I could seem to own the wire.' 
Just 'tend right to your knitting, sissy, 
or you'll be looking for another Job!" 

Central telephoned to headquarters 
for Instructions, and the contract waa 
looked up. She was told that the 
judge had legal rights which must be 
respected, aad from nine o'clock In 
the morning until seven at night, be 
waa calling up widows. Next day the 
company engaged a lawyer to make a 
bluff, but it was promptly called. 
Then the Judge was offered |800 to 
cancel the contract, but he shook hla 
head and ,begaa calling up old maids. 
Tke bribe was raised to a thousaan 
dollars, but without avail. The com 
pany stood to lose every subscriber 
In towm, and It was a lln»maa who. 
finally solved tke problem.

"Easy as grease," he said. "Find a 
widow whe U willing to marry hln 
aad hell have BO more use for tke 
telepkoae."

The man was fight, and the Judge 
still lives, and U happy with hla 
oad wife.

I 1
C.D.KRAUSE 1

UBORUE HUFFMAN 
*l»l> BUSY DRR DAKBHV)

Inviun >ou to bneornr • constant 
user of hi* flnr

Bread and 
Pa$tity : : :

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the beet. Bind us your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

••••••••••••••••••••••M

Doao'i Kidney Fills onre Jkldney 
.ills: 

Prove it by your neiabbor's oeee
Here's a Salisbury temmony.
Thn story of a permanent onre.
Hr«. M. A. BrlttlnKham, 8ftB_Kll»a- 

beth ft", Ballsbnry, Md,. eayi, '"The 
onre effected by Doan'i Kidney Pills 
In my case over two years ago 'had 
been permaueatCaQd consequently U 
ia a pleasure for me to oonflrm my 
former publto endorsement of this 
remedy. I waa annoyedfofl and on 
for over> year py pains across ^the 
small of my back and I always ~was 
worse when I stooped or oannht cold. 
I naed one box of Doan'i Kidney 
Pilli. whlob I obtained at White & 
Leonard's Drag Store and thil reme 
dy thoroughly removed my trouble." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
onnu. Foster Mllbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, •oleaRentn'for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doao'i—and 
take'no other.

THE RELIABILITY

: : Call on or write : :

JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
SALISBURY. MD

ieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee<eeee«ee

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thoronjfh 
workmanlike manner

ant!

KSTIMATKNCUEKRFUJ.LY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS
MJJ

Good Bargains
Fifty acres $1.50 per acre $75.00 for whole tract 

Timber in 15 years, should be worth $30.00 per acre or 
$1500. Seven miles of Salisbury.

Another 30 acre tract, $5.00 per acre or $150 for 
whole tract. Four miles of Salisbury. Both tracts rich 
land and grows timber fast.

Truck farm three miles of Salisbury, $20 per acre 
for 112 acres. New 4-room dwelling and outbuildings.

CLAUDE L. POWELL Real Estate Broker
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

«ee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»<

FOR

"la U* Mm* of heave*, man, what
U It *>• weatr he finally 

• a* determined am e last ••on. 
| "Nothing tall, MlcttMr,- 
, replied.
, "But rre eCered to grve yon a tat- 
| epbon* out-and-out for two years." 
I "Tea. but there's raaa a tklag M

legal oontracts." ' '. 
| "What to TOO meaar*

1 never take another laan's word.
•Ten OB the weather. Black and
white'i the thln<. When you're got 

I an agreemeat an paper folk* U bound 
I to ataad by it" 
| "But I'm ready t* make a legal

agreement, and the company will back 
I me. Write out whatever seems good 
1 to you."
! "Wall, that's talking to the point." 
1 replied the judge, and the agent was 
1 aaked to call the next day. 
1 The man waa only too glad to do 
i to. He found an agreement that not

only gare the judge the constant use
of a telephone for two years, with all 

I repairs to be made with promptness
and without expense to him, but it 

i was mated that he had the first call

Poison Pajamas.
And BOW It would appear that the 

nocturnal bifurcated garmeat which 
like iti (or their) daylight brother, 
trousers, must appear in the plural— 
la other word* pajamas—are !• eerl- 
oni disfavor In France, aad the eoler 
line U to be drawa against eome ef 
the most radtaat maasberi of the pa- 
jamese frateralty. It aeeau that a 
yoeag Parlsiaa finaaaier, a n*ea of 
wealth aad fashion, had ler several 
week* fceea etiRerlng frem a patafal 
malady ef the eye* aad wae threat 
ened wttk MlBdaees. The Met* lean 
ed, ocBlUta were consulted, hot BMM 
could dlvtae tke ea*aw ef the wyste- 
rlaua malady. Oae day he made tke

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bain

li quick IT tb«ort«4.qufcklti
W«»« R«ll«l •! One*. 

It cleaiuen, soothes, 
lioal* and protects 
tin diseased mem- 
brane malting from Catarrh and driver 
aw:iy a Colil ia the Head quickly. Uentora? 
the Henaea of Taste and HmolL Full iiz< 
.'lO cts. at Dru«gisU or by innil. Uquic 
Crrara Balm for use in atomlK-rs 75 eta. 
Llv Hrothen. 66 Warren Street. New Yoi>

DBS. W. G. & L W. SMITH

COAISWOOD
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

* on the wire, and that he was not to
be cut in on. Day or night the wire

i was to be at his command.

discovery that fallowing 
•loan whea ke were a certain pair ef 
brUlllanUy red pajamas, be was par 
ticularly affcaUd. He took this pair 
of pajamas to the Pasteur Institute. 
The doctor* at the Institute extracted 
the color from the garment and Inoc 
ulated therewith a number of guinea 
pigs, every one of which became i 
blind. Tke young financier has! 
brought suit against the "cbemlster" 
who had guaranteed the material.

DsT/vr/ers
Offlo* on kUlnStnM, PaUfbary,

1 tWe off«r oar profMtlonftl Mrrte*« to the p 
lie at all loan. NUroM Uzlita OM admlt 
irirdlottaoMdetlilnf tt. On* CM 4lwtfi b. 
found »! home. Vlitt PrlnoM* Ana* «T»t* 
TvMdar.

Interviewed.
One day a well-known politician 

was enjoying a chat with a friend at 
a London hotel, when a strange young 
man came up and said:

"Can I see you for a moment, Mr. 
Dash?" i

"Certainly." answered Mr. Da*h, [ 
rising. !

The young man led him across the > 
room, and seemed to have something

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden F For 

it vies and prices see us.

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

For Sale
YOUR PICK OK

3 GOOD ROAD HORSLS
Apply to

J. I. X. L.ONO.
Fruit land, Md'

. EVANS & SON
MMMrMMMMIIIMIIlMi

Vain 8t. below 
I'ivot Bridge. 

Miutir 3M. 4

nnMieim

to ffl\ lu jr ontlnt ullp 
_ . u«IU. HIM*. T.rnl.h. f 

ml 1 )*, auto owni-ra.  tiirea tbroih 
i-ri. ouUldo l»rit<i oltli'«. Kmluilve territory

•••eeeeeeee.ee»»eeeeeeeeeee»eeeeee»e.e»e»»eee twenty-five subscrT >rs, and was in
communication wltb nil the country. 
Then It was that Jjdge Wragg was 
heard from. Up to tbls time he h.i<! 
•imply test Ml bta voice. Now lie •:•>

•It was a cant-Iron contract, butsueh Important .to say to him. Arrived la
i was the rivalry between the compa- a corner, the stranger whispered In
i ntes that it was duly signed. It was the politician's ear:
i figured that the Judge would use the "I MB on the staff of an evening _......_... ......... ,
! thing aa a plaything for awhile and P*per, and I should like you to tell on, * OKHAHK co.. elm-eland, o.
i then drop It, as nearly all other peo- me what you think of the situation

pie do. There was a wide veranda in the east.;'
U front of his house, and he fixed Mr. Dash looked a little pussled at
np a chair and a table and made fint, then he said:
things so he could rock back and "Follow me!"
forth and talk Into the receiver at the And leading- the way be walked
same time. No railroad president through the reading room, down some
had a more comfortable Inglenook. steps Into the drawing room, through

The telephone company soon had » long passage Into the dl.ilnR room
	and drawing his visitor Into the cor-

HEIRS
Wanted at oner. 60.000 rstatCB Decking 
claimants. You may br one. Fuctn in 
booklet 940. Mend stamp. Internationa 
Claim Agency, Pituburg, Pa.

T. H. MiTCHBL
General Contractor and Builder i .

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
Thi» money you pay for rent In non- 'or- v«r. Put th»t mon> y tn yonr 

o»n |Oobn mill *•« ynur owu Undlortl- U<>) a lot »i.U huod a hruve »ud 
jou o*n pay U back on ms rasy i«m» is paymw rent.

Also Into for sale In drsirtbl* lora'lon*. 
Ark for ot and

Our Phona !• 33

Dcalb In Roaring f |rr>. 
may not riwnlt from the work of Mr* 
bust, hot often severe burns ore o«an 
ed that make a quirk need for Bnofc 
leu's Arnloa Salve, the quickest, sni 
eel care for barns, woooda. braises 
bolls, eures. It subdue* Inflamma 
tion. It kills pain, it sootliei anr 
heals. Drives off akin eruptions, nl 
eers er piles Only M* at all drag 
•tsts

ner, behind thn bat rack, he
ed:

"I r»«'lv don't V»rm. r.' -'hunt

Solves A Deep Mystery.
T" wnnt to thank yon from the hoi- 

fnm o' my h*ar»," wrore <\ B. Radur, 
o Lewlnt>or0. W Va., "tot the wnn- 
4- rfni rlKulile henerll I «ot from Blen- 
<ri" Bitter*, in oorloif me of both a 
wvrn oaj» of stonaoh trouble and of 
rhenmatlsm, from whlob I had bnen 
an alnine* helpless infftirer for ten 
years. It soitnd my onse as though 
made Jo«t for me " for dyspepsia, 
Indlmntl-n. janndiee and tit rid the 
system of kidney poisons that oanse 
rteuroatum, Kleetelo Bltlers has no 
eanal. Try them. Bvery bottle in

ntnteed to satisfy. 
•11 dranUea,

Only 00e at

DO YOU KK.CF> /

P\NK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

trauMUitti a gewiral tiuuking buiiaeee 
of individuals and Q

Salisbury's
Most Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

Our many improve 
ments have made 
us much better able 
to serve you. . .

Our toimmtrt mr* rlyki. 
jCumtAf* ***r rv

Wanted : Operators On Shirts
Beginners paid while under instructions. Good wages 

after learning. Pleasant, healthy surroundings. We will 
find you a good, home-like boarding place. Address

JACKSON & WEISBACH CO.
MARYLAND

I ***«*•

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland ji
Messrs. PklCB and FULTON. Agents, Salisbury, Md. 

HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

.A STOCK GOIVIF>AIMV-
W. F. ALLEK, Local l -irwtor

tre

TMO5, H. WILUAMS,

I F you would present 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness.— a gift! 
that must command

instant admiration, no
matter how small
large, or in whatw
pany placed—sej

PICKARD<

Harper &
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Shockley Company's Great January Reduction Sale
THOUSANDS of dollars' worth of seasonable merchandise at prices much below market value ; better preparation, larger quan 

tities and more attractive values than ever before* All Ladies' Tailored Suits at Half Price except Serges. Twenty Per Cent 
Reduction on all our Ladies' Muffs and Furs. Great Reduction on all Bed Blankets, Bed Comforts, Men's Crawford Shoes, Ladies' 
American Girl Shoes. Bargains in Dress Goods, Silks. Great Remnant Sale. January Reduction Sale of Carpets, Rugs, Furniture, 
Haviland China, German China Dinner Sets, Austrian Dinner and Tea Sets, &c. ,, v; ;v

•.>;.:
•','".-

Marked-Down Sale of Piece Goods
-,£v,. SALE OF WHITE MADRAS * 

5000 yards of 12J and 15o White Madras-...................... -per yard, lOo
1000 yards of 12i and 15o Colored Madras......................per yard, lOo
1000 yards of 12k) Percale, good styles......................... .per yard, lOc
1000 yards of 80 Apron G-ingham................................per yard, 6c
800 yards of lOc Dress Gingham............................... -per yard, 8c

^ ^ DRESS GOODS VALUES 
Fifty-inch All Wool Panama..................................... -per yard, 59c
Forty-inch All Wool Serge-....................................... -per yard, 396
Thirty-six-inch Fancy Wool Suitings............................per yard, 30c
Thirty-six-inch All Wool Batiste............................... -per yard, 39c
All Wool Satin Directoire...................................... -per yard, $1.50
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings................................... -per yard, 1.00
Fancy Satin Stripe Suitings...    ............................-per yard, .89

Marked-Down Sale of Blankets
Special BED BLANKET values for this Marked-Down Sale; price range 

from 45 cents to $6.90. BED COMFORTS, 75 cents. SPECIAL 
BED COMFORTS, 90 cents and $1.19.

Great January Sale
of RUGS, FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c. Prices for this sale are very 

much reduced.

January Sale of Ladies9 Suits
AT HALF PRICE ^: ^

$25 Ladies' Fine Tailored Suits, >$?'
best values we have ever had < 

.;>*. at above price; this sale at-... $12.50

Best $24.00 value; this sale at.... 12.00

Our best $20.50 value, with guar- -JiY%&
l:^; anteed linings and highly tai- ^
r = lored; this sale at.......... .  .. 10.26

Our best $14.90 value in mixed   . 
".;' gray, mixed brown, black, etc.;

this sale at....................... 7.45

January Sale of Ladies9 Furs
TWENTY PER CENT REDUCTION from our Christmas low prices. 

An opportunity that seldom presents itself to Fur buyers.

January Sale of Men's Crawford Shoes
The above Shoes are good styles, in tans and patent leather. $4.00 value 

at $2.98.

OUR REMNANT COUNTER IS OVERFLOWING WITH 
BARGAINS; AN EARLY VISIT WILL PAY YOU

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COMPANY • • r
MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MARYLAND CHURCH STREET

TOADVIN & BELL, Attvi.

Some Belated Gifts
Perhaps you have some be 

lated gifts to make, or have

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By Tlrtne of power contained In 

will of Georne P. Campbell and de 
cree ot the OrubAuu Court of Wioom- 
loo (Jonntr, Maryland, the nnderiinn- 
ed M Exeontoi of sa.ld QeorRn P. 
Uampbell will Mil by public auction 
for caih, In front of O. Q. Bowdeo'i 
•tore at Pit UT I lie, Maryland on

Saturday, Feb. 17.1912
. gi

some birthday present to pur- 
..J chase, if so, allow us to im 

press upon you the fact that 
heavy as our Xmas trade was, 
our stocks are splendidly com 
plete for we have replenished 
them with the latest creations 
in gold, silver, and other 
precious and semi-precious 
metals. .«' £. " ^-.h <'

Our prices, as you doubt 
lessly know, are very reason 
able.

You are invited.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street. Salisbury, Md

at 9 o'clock p. ni., all that parcel of 
land lying in Pittsburgh Dtitriot, 
Wioomloo County. Maryland, on wait 

de of oonntr road leading from 
Sliiha W. P»r.nni to Pittiville and 
rounded on tbo north by land of ArleT 

Oamobell and the weit by land o 
Oovlnirtoa W. Oempbell and o«ntaln 

88% acre* of land more or leu 
abont one fourth In timber a* pe 
plot made by George K. Jaokion.

COVINGTON W. CAMPBCU, 
executor

ORDER NISI
Ueorge W. Fnrniti verini Lid* B. 

Bailey. Bcuben P. Bailey. tier
hatband

In tne Olrcralt Oonrt for Wioomloo 
County in eqolty No 1MO. Jann 
ary Term 1018.

OAKLAND.
The north wind blow 
Prom hti trumpet a tone. J 
And a cloud tailed over 
The faoe of the moon: 
And an owl that <at • ' ' 

n the limb of a tree, 
XK>kinR ai wine 
• an owl ooald be, 

Jald, I told them 10 I told them 10, 
told them folki 

t was (joins to mow. 
And lore enonab It did mow and 

10*0 who were caught without wood 
nan not blame it on Mr. Owl for be 
ad Riven thorn fair warning.
Two of onr glrli went vliltlug and 

;ot mow bonnd.
A slaii of talt pnt down the pnmp 

at night In extreme oold weather will 
prevent freezing. The writer haa 
>een nilnft thli remedy for several 
yeari and has always found it a Rood 
one.

ORDER NISI.
May Acwoitb. Guardian, verm wlT 

Emma Alvord, hi

Ordered thai tbe tale of tbe proper 
ty mentioned In theie iirooixidlnRi an 
tbe dlitribnttoB of th« fnurtt arliing 
from laid aale made and reported b; 
Jotepb L. Bailer, Attorney and airen 
nuder power contained in taid mort 
Ka«e to make aald iale, be r««idpd an< 
confirmed unleei oante to the contrary 
be ihown on or before ,.tbu HO OUT of 
ITebrnary unit. Provided a copy of 
thli Order be inierted ID tome newi- 
patper printed in Wioomloo County 
oooe in aaob of three incoeMlve weeki 
"• tnre tbe 17lb day of Vebrnary n««t 

,_.roport itatei the amount of— •uoo.oo.
•UT L. D. STANFORD, 

""• ̂ TOADVIHE. Olerk.

iam Alvord, 
wife.

In tbo Otronit Oonrt for Wioomioc 
Onnntv In equity Nu. '96M, Jann 
ary Term, 1918.

Ordered by tbe Circuit Oourt fo 
Wioomloo County, Maryland, tb 
20th day of January 1913 that tb 
•ale of tbe oroperty mentioned I 
thine uroooedlnax and distribution 
tb* fnudi arlttiiK from inlrt tale Bade 
and reported by Joiieph L. Bailer, 
Attorney and agent under the power 
contained in iala mortgage to make 
nld iale be ratltled and confirmed, 
nnlen oante to tbo contrary be ihown 
on or before tbe 30th day of February 
next. Provided a oojiy of thli Order 
be inierted In tome nnwioaper print 
ed onoe in each of three luoceiilve 
weeki before tbe 17tb day of February 
next.

The report itatei the amount of 
aalei to be tSOOO.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD. 
True Copy, Tett;

ERNEST A. TOADVINE.

f CHEAP, 
YODNQ MULES.

UE & GUNBY
Salisbury, Md.

Fire and Life
Insurance

Glrlt do yon know thli li Leap 
Yearf The old proverb savi It't the 
year for the gtrlt to ohooee a fellow. 
But my dear alrlt be careful how you 
ohooee. Ohooe« well or not at all.

Mlatei May Brown and Lillian Lay- 
field viiited Mliiet Vlrgie and Maud 
Ttlghman not long itnoe.

Mr. Wlllie Brown and family, Mr. 
and MM. Grover Farlow and Mln 
Oraoe Farlow ipent Bnnday with Mr. 
and Mri. George Farlow.

Mr. Robert Mathewi viiited bit 
brother. Mr. Jaokion Mattbewi ot 
Mt, Herman lait Sunday.

Mr. aud Mn. Grover Farlow ip»nt 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mn. 
Edward Kelley.

Mr. Lather Toadvine gave a party 
to many of bli yuang frlendi Uonday 
ereniDg in nnnor of hit birthday. 
Many went without an Invitation and 
fllled the home to overflowing.

Mrs. Enoch Freeny and Mln Lossle 
Kelley ipent Tueiday and Wedneiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelley.

MM. Kdward Kelloy and Mitt Los-J 
•le Kelley ipent Tuesday evening 
with Mln Emma Tilghman.

We are lorry to tay that Mr. Jamet 
TlUibman bat bad the mlifortnne to 
ml crippled by tbe oart running over 
tali foot.

We MM much 1 In the pipen about 
Looal Option. We tblnk we need It 
oat here. While them are no talooni 
many oan get a fill and a* older time 
ii over w* inppoM iu the old time 
bottle.

PARSON8BURQ.

The annual election of uffloeii foi 
Jeruirtlein Mathodiat Uplioopal Sunday 
Soliool was held on Tuesday evening. 
January the 23rd, anil tbe following 
wore electul:

Superintendent. O. W. Panoui.
Assistant Superintendent, MM. Ola- 

ra Unlvur.
Secretary, John Farlow.
Anlitant Secretary, Win. J. Ool- 

llu«.
Treainrer, H. T. Farlow.
Organ I it. Mri. Olara Onlver.
Aielitaot Urganlit, Mn. Lizzie 

Panoni.
Llbrailani—Wm. Perdue, Louli 

Parsons, Haiold Lokey.
Teaoheri—8. P. Parioni. D. J. Par- 

ion, Mri. L. M. Parsons, D. M. Per 
due, Mn. Olara Onlver. Mln Edith 
Bhookley, Mri. V. 8. Downing. Mlti 
Mamie Holloway.

Anlitant Teacben—Mn. Mentor 
Hayman, Mn. Lauia Panoni, Mlu 
Katie Panoni and John Ontbell.

The Treainrr'i report by olaeMi 
for thi year 1011 li at followi: 
8 .P. Panoni No 1. |44.84 
Nol. 1). J. Partoni ' 11.81 
No. 8, Mn. L. M. Panoni B4U7a 
No 4 , D. M. Perdue 10.60 
Mo. 6 Mri Olara Onlvei 98.89 
No a., MlM Edith Shook ley 9.58 
Wo 7., Mill Katie Parioni 8.88 
No 8, O. W. Panoni 7.86 
No. 9, Mn. M. W. Panoni, 0 SB 
Buket Ottering 6.87 
Balance from lait year 1.97

Only the bat OM Une 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
Ofnqtt Jttta Ha*a*4> BtriMfac

Grand Total 
Mri L. M. Panoni'

CASTOR IA
' for Infants and Children.

Hi KU Yoi Km Aiwiji Bnikt
Bean tae

clan, the La- 
d lei Bible Olan, Ii tl e banner olam 
for the year; with Mr. B. P. Panooi' 
elm (Men'i Bible Olaii leoond and 
Mn. (Jlara Oolver'i olau, a clan ot 
young ladleH, third. Tbe pailor, 
Rev. K, H. Oolllnt, jolni the good 
Bnperlntendent, Oxorge W. Paraoni. 
who bai been inperlntendenl over 
forty yean, In thanking tbe teaoberi 
and all the ichoUri for thii-.exoellent 
report from Jeruialem Bnnday School. 
Let ni all try and make 1918 even 
greater.

Hevlval iervlo«i commenced Bnnday 
evening. Paitor Oolllnt ipoke on 
"Sunl Winning" to a full home. The 
meetingi are tnterutlng and helpful. 
The wiaiher. Ideal. Tbe paitor apd 
people are praying for a great meet 
ing. Everybedy li invited to attend 
theie meetingi. Oome and bring an 
uniaved filend with you, and lead him 
or her to Ohrln Some vliftlog hreth- 
len are expected to be prewmt and 
ipeak during the week. Bvrvloe next 
Uubda*. Jaanary the 88th, M followi: 
Sabbath School at 9.80, O. W. Par 
ioni, Snpt, be tore and be pnieut ae 
we have reatiangid aome of the olaai- 
ei and deilre your pretence; 10.80 ear- 
mon by (he paitor, inbjrot—"Jonah 
Aileer>." "What me»neit tbou O 
ileiper, arias call upon thy God. If 
•o be thai God will thlik tipra ai,

BIVALVE. Pure
Mln Framtev Iniley, the yonngrit 

daughter of Oapt. and Mri George D. 
Iniley, of Bivalve, thii uounty, died
•nddenly in Baltimore, Md., on Jan- 
nary the 3rd, while on' a visit to her 
brother anrl tome other school friendi 
in that city She aud a friend of heri 
had attended a social given in her 
honor and had'gone to upend the night 
with her friend, it helug late «hen 
they retired. She wai apparently ai 
well ai ninal aud ai it wai a J«t« hoar 
that they retired, her companion 
aroie ai ninn.1 attending to hir hooie- 
hold dntlei and then went to school, 
leafing her frlind nndittnrbed. It 
wai a great ihook when the family 
Dually went to arouse bur to Bad her 
dead. Mini Iiiiley had some Ueart 
trouble and it ii mppoeed tbli wai 
what ended . ber life. A temporary
•err Ice wai held in Baltimore and 
her remaini were brought down on the 
"Tangier" Friday, January the 4tb, 
and the funeral wai held at Bivalve 
M. P. Ohnrob, Rev. E. 8. Kooki, tbe 
paitor, officiating. Miie Iniley had a 
wide circle of frlendi, wbo braved the 
bitter weatbir to attend the funeral 
et-rvioei aud to pay their lait ud trib 
ute of reipeot. She leavee several 
brother! and listen, amoiig them be 
Ing Mr. Wade Iniley, of thirdly, and 
George D., Jr., a proiperoni bniineM 
man of Baltfmore olty. Thli death 
•udden and lad in all reipecti—has 
out a gloom ovir the entire commun 
ity. Oapt. and Mn. Iniley are both 
aged people and 111 thli great lurrow 

1101.86 need and have tbe tjnipitliy of all 
the people.

Delicious

BARRINGTON
HALL

BAKER-IZED 
COFFEE

Gean, Pure 
Coffee

WILKINS & CO.

WAIMTFH Salesmen to sell 
TT/^ll I I-U ,  . guaranteed 
Oili and Paints. Experience unnec 
essary. Extremely profitable offer to 
right party. The GLEN REPIN 
ING COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio.

Healthful Nourishing

—You can get anything In the har- 
neai line marie at Smith and Oo'i.— 
Adv.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer ef -W «*fv^

Fine Italiai Stataary.
Importer ef

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD, 

work guaranteed te be fint-«laes.

A very pretty wedding wai lolem- 
nlsed at bivalve M P. Parionage on 
January the 6th, whan Mill Mary K. 
Kpberti, the yoaugeti daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. 1. 8. Roberta, and Mr.'Lor- 
an White, of Nantlooke, were united 
In marriago. The wedding wai a very 
quiet affair, only a few penoni wlt- 
Deulug tbe cunmony. Hev. K. 8. 
Fooki, paitor of the M. P. Obnrch, 
performed the ceremony. They will 
reilde at Nantlooke, Md. The belt 
wlihei of their many frlendi are ex 
tended to them.

NOTICI

—Gentlemen if it n a good Suit and 
Overooat yon want yon oan buy them 
for the imalleit amount of money ever 
knnwn at tbli store.— Kennerly 6V 
Mttohell.

that we perlib not.' 1 Jonah 1 — 6.
Part of the morning service will be 

given to the Interitt of "The Anti- 
Saloon League of Maryland. In 1m 
prtwlig upon the men what we can 
do to help pan the B11U Evangelli 
tlo lervloet In the evening, 'tome 
and woriblp with at.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA8TORIA

To Prospective Consumers
v c Of•\'J "**••

i

r 2 At the last regular meeting of the 
Board of Directors, it was decided to 
abandon the custom of free house pip 
ing for illuminating purposes, after 
April J, 1912.

All orders placed with the Comp 
any between now and April 1st, for 
house piping when accompanied by 
an order for fixtures, and a contract 
to use gas, will be done free of charge. 
After April 1st, same will be charg 
ed for at actual cost*

Home Gas Company

Subscribe for The Advertiser
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